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Consolation prize

New year, new friends
Make new friends
through Introductions

Unplugged in Jersey
/ jk Folk fests brewing at
'^ -ib area coffee houses

South Plainfield boys
take third in tourney
See Sports, page A-8

See WeekendPlus

1 See WeekendPlus
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receives $60,000 state grant for police
Funding will help hire two additional officers, with $4,000 to spare for equipment, chief says
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

South Plainfii'ld is one of Ki7 communities awarded slate i;rant money la:;t week
to help with law enforcement efforts.
AlonR with 134 other municipalities;, the
borough will receive $00,000, which will go
toward hiring more police officer:; and,
hopefully, purchasing equipment.
In total, $15 million will be distributed to
specially-selected municipalities under the

Safe and Secure Communities Program,
BOOOlding Ui information provided by Acting State Attorney (General Fred IX'Vesa's
office.
The money should provide for the hiring of 400 more police officers in New
Jersey, the information stated. Money for
the program is funded partly by additional
fV-es imposed on offenders.
Mr. DeVesa said the grants will help increase police presence on the streets,
which in turn should help deter some

crime. The goal of the program is to encourage more crime prevention programs
and interaction between police and residents.
Police Chief John Muller said Monday
the money will be used to hire two more
officers, bringing the department's total
number of officers to 56.
That should leave about $4,000 in grant
money, which officials may use to purchase equipment, he said.
The chief said he wasn't sure when the

extra officers would be hired.
According to the attorney general's information, eight major cities will receive
the maximum personnel grant of $200,000,
another 17 municipalities will get $90,000,
135 communities will be awarded $60,000,
and 27 municipalities will receive $30,000.
The statement released by Mr. DeVesa's
office said the state's Division of Criminal
Justice received requests for $42 million in
funding through the program. South
Plainfield asked for $112,000 to hire four

extra officers, but due to limited funding,
state officials decided on a $60,000 award.
A municipality was considered eligible
for the grant money to hire more police
officers if its number of reported crimes
per police officer exceeds 70 percent of the
statewide average of municipal crimes as
reported in the 1991 Uniform Crime RepOlt.

Teacher held
on $75K bail

Callers
still angry
atBOE

Boro resident faces charges
of sexual assault on teenager
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

A week after he was charged
with sexually assaulting a former
student, private school teacher
and borough resident Eddie Robbs
remained m jail 'i\jesdr.v.
He is being field at the Middlesex County Adult Correction
Center in North Brunswick on
$75,000 bail.
Mr. Robbs was arraigned Tuesday morning, an employee in the
facility's records department said.
A fourth-grade teacher at New
life Christian School on New
Brunswick Avenue, Mr. Robbs, 32,
is accused of sexually assaulting a
former student several times between October 1988 and September 1990 at his home, confirmed
Thomas R. Maltese, deputy chief
of investigations for the Middlesex

County prosecutor's office.
The suspect also is charged wiUi
endangering the welfare of a child,
Mr. Maltese said.
The student, now 16, was between 10 and 13 years old when
the alleged incidents occurred, he
said, adding that the school suspended Mr. Robbs following the
suspect's arrest Dec. 28.
New Life Elementary School
Principal James Gallagher said he
could not comment on the matter
because it is an ongoing criminal
investigation.
"Until this thing is resolved,
there's nothing I can say one way
or another." he said.
Mr. Gallagher said he was not
authorized to release even general
information about the school.
The alleged assaults were reported only recently, after one of

«

Chief Muller said local officials still are
waiting for word on another application for
federal grant money.

^

GEOflGE PACC1EUO.THE REPORTER

A borough resident, accused of sexually assaulting a boy, teaches fourth grade at New Life
Christian School. Authorities are urging any other potential victims to come forward.
Anyone with information may
He said an investigation is
the teenager's parents became
aware of the child's story and re- under way to determine whether contact South Plainfield police,
ported it to authorities, Mr. Malt- any other children may have simi- 755-0700. or the county prosecular complaints against the teacher. tor's sex crime unit, 745-3600.
ese said.

Democrats assume majority on council
Lock horns
with GOP on
prosecutor job

Dashuta steps down, pledges
won't bow out of borough life
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE R

THE REPORTER

Despite resolving to try harder at
working together in 1884, both the
Democrats and the KepublicanS
came out (Winging during Saturday's annual reorganization meeting.
Packed with nearly L50 observers who lined tin* wall:1, anil
•trained their necka to see in fron)
the hallway:-., the meeting began
with the wearing In of Democrats
.lim Vokral and Ed Kubala, and
farewell addresses by oui going Re
publicans Joseph Mack and l.itula
Dashuta.
With the subsequent exehanf.e 01
seati, the council majority reversed
In fhVOr Of the Democrats.
Although Republican Willard
Carey had Indicated earlier he
planned t" support fellow Republican Michael DeNardo for council
president, he indicated he would
"work with the changes," and
along with Mr. DeNanlo, approved

Democrat Daniel Gallagher as
president.
From that point, each aide took
jabs at the other.
Criticizing those who employed
financial "scare tactics" and predicted "gloom and doom" for the
borough under Republican majority control, Mayor Michael Woskey
outlined accomplishments realized
during his nine years in elected office — the last two of which have
ROBERT YOUNG/THE REPORTER
been i
of the bor- Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala congratulate each other upon swear(Please turn to page A-2)
ing in as South Plainfield councilmen.

Her Borough Council seat was
filled by the opposition Saturday,
but that doesn't mean the end of
community service for former
Council President Linda Dashuta.
The two-term councilwoman said
earlier this week she plans to stay
active In South Plainfield because
that's all she knows.
"I don't know how not to be
busy," she said. "It's going to take
some getting used to."
After six years in the political
spotlight — the last two of those
years as council president — Ms.
Dashuta said, politically speaking,
she's not sure what the future
holds.
"I don't know," she said when
asked whether she would consider
running for another council seat in
the future. "I've had thoughts on it
both ways."
Ms. Dashuta and her Republican
running mate, Philip Terranova,
lost their council bids in November
to Democrats Ed Kubala and Jim
Vokral, who were sworn in Jan. 1.
Mr. Terranova had hoped to take
over the seat vacated by Republican Joseph Mack, who chose not to
run for a second term.
Without council responsibilities
taking up much of her time, Ms.
Dashuta said she intends to fill the
gaps with other volunteer work.
For two years, she was the coun-

cil's liaison to the senior citizens.
Ms. Dashuta plans to continue that
work as a member of the newlyformed non-profit corporation for
senior citizen housing.
She also wants to help motivate
young voters.
"I'm going to put some energy
into forming a South Plainfield
Young Republican Committee,"

'Every decision she made
came from tlie heart... I
hope she would consider
running for elected office'— Michael Woskey
mayor
she said.
Ms. Dashuta's family has deep
roots in the community, Mayor
Michael Woskey said during his remarks Saturday.
Clearly, he found it difficult to
say good-bye and watch someone
else take over her seat.
"Every decision she made came
from her heart," the mayor said.
"She's become a veiy, very close
friend of my family. I liope she
would consider running for elected
office again."
As for attendance at 1994 council
meetings, Ms. Dashuta said she
"may go to a council meeting or
two ... to keep an eye on what everyone promised."

Callers renewed cries of outrage
at the school board this week.
News of a fnird joniioi beiog st s
pended and of the creation of a
committee to address escalating violence in the high school appar
ently fanned the fires of callers'
discontent.
"Why aren't we firing a janitor
who was arrested with drugs and
cocaine," one woman wanted to
know.
The caller was referring to Paul
Zawacki, 23, of Skene Drive, whom
police charged with possession of
$30 worth of heroin and cocaine on
Dec. 14.
"Why are we paying him for
being a bad boy by this suspension, when he was indeed arrested
by the police. This I don't understand, especially when he works
around children who are trying to
understand that you don't do
drugs.
"And then they read this paper
and read about a custodian ... that
(allegedly) does drugs, is arrested
and gets paid for being on suspension. This is unbelievable. Board of
education, wake up!"
One man said, "I finally realize
the problem with education in
South Plainfield is not necessarily
with the system, but with the people and the Board of Education
who are administering the system,...! don't see the connection
between the number of teachers
who are absent, nor do I understand how what they are making
as a salary has anything to do with
discipline in the high school.
"I urge parents to start attending
the board meetings to see what
goes on and who says what in
terms of the education of students
in South Plainfield. Cutting programs and insulting teachers ... is
not the solution for the problems
of the South Plainfield school system."
Another woman, the mother of a
girl who will enfer high school next
year, said she is worried by the
problems at the high school.
"If there are so many problems
in the high school, I can't understand why the Board of Education
does not get off of whatever and
hire some more administrators for
the high school if they're needed,"
she said.
"It really upsets me. I'm getting
sick of reading every week about
this problem, that problem. Do
something about it. Take control,
and do something."
However, two callers defended a
Board of Education member
against comments a Sound Off
caller made in The Reporter's Dec.
30 issue. That caller said one member of the board, who is 78, "left
school 60 years ago. What can he
contribute to education?"
(Please turn to page A-2)
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Super Bowl subs available from Pilgrim Covenant
The Pilgrim Covenant Church, Adult School brochures
Park Avenue, will sell and deliver
foot-Jong submarine sandwiches list winter offerings
Super Bowl Sunday, Jan. 30.
Brochures have been delivered
Rich ham, salami and cheese to borough area residents for the
sub can be ordered for $8, or $15 1994 South Plainfield Adult EduIn-person registration for all
for two. To order, call Terry or
cation School winter semester. For classes will be held 7-9 p.m. TuesNorm at 757-2586, before Jan. 23.
Subs will be delivered to borough a listing of adult school offerings, day, Jan. 11 and Wednesday, Jan.
addresses before kickoff. Proceeds as well as Saturday Scene youth 12 in the South Plainfield High
will go toward the church's family classes and current trips, call 754- School main office, and daily 8
4620, ext 213, 214 or 215.
retreat program.
a.m.-4 p.m. in the Adult Education

L Briefs

line dancing party for senior citiOffice, Administration Building, ish will be served.
Adult admission is $4, senior citi- zens every Tuesday.
Room 8, Cromwell Place.
zens $3.50, and $3 for children
Parlies art- 1:30-3:30 p.m.
under age 12. For more InforPancakes are
The parties will take place at the
mation, call 7560C32.
on the menu
Ricochet Health and Racquet Club,
The Home School Association of Dance party
21!) St. Nicholas Ave., in the liaitiSacred Heart School will hold B
bow Room.
pancake breakfast 9 a.m.-noon for seniors
For more Information call 753The Bnndls Dance Theatre
Sunday, Jan. 9. Pancakes, bacon,
juice, coffee, tea and assorted Dan- hosts a weekly ballroom, Latin, ami 2300.

Democrats assume majority
"Regrettably, South Plainfield
(Continued from page A-l)
those goals be achieved, he said.
-OUgh budget with the state fiscal
In the 1994 majority report de- has a history of unproductive poyear budget, which, he said, saved livered by Councilman John Pii- litical bickering at council meetthe average resident a $400 prop- lomena. the Democrats refuted the ings," he said. "Let's agree to use
erty tax increase in 1993.
mayor's figures, insisting the bor- our best efforts to stop the pettiThe council was able to main- OUgh's debt has risen to almost $40 ness and work for the public
tain a tax rate of 48 cents during million in the past five years.
good."
the past five years, which helped
The "credit card approach to
But council members also
build an $11 million surplus and government" left with the Republi- clashed on the salary aspect of inearn the borough a favorable Wall can majority, Mr. Pulomena said, coming Borough Attorney Patrick
Street bond rating, the mayor said. pledging that in 1994 the council J. Dicgnan Jr.. whom the DemoTen borough roads were im- won't bond anything but emercrats named to replace the Repubproved and more are slated for re- gency expenditures.
Officials also will start pre- licans' choice of Frank Santoro.
pairs in 1994, he said. The police
Officials agreed to delay until
and fire departments, finance of- paying the borough's current bond
next week a decision on whether
fice, and recreation facilities all obligation, he said.
To pay for interest on "enor- to implement a cap on Mr. Diegsaw improvements, and drainage
work was completed in the Frank- mous" borrowing, the 1993 council nan's $50,000 annual allotment
They also fought over the Demowas forced to raise taxes about
lin School area, he said.
crats' choice of municipal prosAt least eight community pro- $600,000, he said.
"The buck stops here and theecutor. Borough resident Thomas
gramg also were initiated.
"Are you blind or is it that you borrowing stops now," Mr. Pu-Lanza replaced long-time Proswill do and say anything for the lomena said. "In 1994. the spiral- ecutor Howard Freeman. The Resake of political expediency?" ing borough debt will be reversed. publicans objected to the fact that
Mayor Woskey asked his op- You have our word on it"
the Democrats appointed a man
In an effort to "foster participa- without experience as a borough
ponents.
Tasks ahead of the council in- tory democracy, not frustrate it," prosecutor. The Democrats asclude establishing a game plan to he said meeting agendas will be sured the objectors that Mr. Lanza
end the 6-year-old sewer ban and more clear, and a suggestion com- is "capable and competent" of
moratorium, master plan revisions, plaint box will be installed in Bor- handling the job. despite his lack
more attention to the needs of se- ough Hall.
In addition, 10 residents were of previous title as prosecutor.
nior citizens, a new comThat dispute prompted one man
munication system for the police chosen to serve on a soon-to-beand fire departments, Hadley created taxpayers advisory group. standing in the back of the room to
Road construction, recreation fa- and a business advisory group may turn to the woman next to him and
cility expansion, and resolution of be formed. Both groups will re- say, "I thought they said they
the overcrowding problem at Bor- view all resolutions and ordi- weren't going to fight"
"It's going to be interesting." the
nances before the council enacts
ough Hall, the mayor said.
woman replied.
Only through team work will them, Mr. Pulomena said.

County honors South Plainfield
with Clean Communities award

Silent witnesses

I

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

Icicles drip from a sign at Spring Lake Park, silent testimony that winter has arrived.

Former borough resident killed
John Soroka Sr. dies in hit-and-run on highway near D.C.
A retired laborers' union president and former Vogt was expected to be released from a Maryland
South Plainfield resident was killed Dec. 20 in a hit- hospital two days ago.
and-run accident on the Capital Beltway outside
The police account of the accident stated that Mr.
Washington. D.C.
Sampson's vehicle veered off the Beltway, and colJohn Soroka Sr.. 62. was moving to Florida from lided with a Ryder truck and a minivan before hitting
Piscataway with his wife, Eva Zereconski Soroka the two men. The rented truck and minivan apparently were driven by Mr. Vogt and his wife, Mr. S o
when the accident occurred.
According to information provided by Maryland roka's daughter. Those vehicles were parked on the
State Police, Mr. Soroka was hit by another car as he shoulder, behind the victim's Buick.
stood next to one of three vehicles stopped on the Mr. Seroka was born in Plainfield, served in the
shoulder of the tamer loop of Interstate 95 in For- Navy during the Korean War, and lived in South
Plainfield before moving to Piscataway in 1966. He
estville about 8:40 p.m.
Mr. Soroka's son-in-law, Kevin Vogt, was standing joined Local 156 of the Laborers' International Union
next to his father-in-law, and suffered a broken leg in in New Brunswick in 1954 and was its president when
he retired in 1992.
the accidentPolice identified the driver of the moving vehicle as Also surviving are three sons, John Soroka Jr. of
Lavon Sampson, 33, of Upper Marlboro, Md. The sus-Spring Hill, Fla., David Soroka of Greentown, Pa., and
pect fled the accident scene, but was arrested several Peter Soroka of Middletown; two other daughters,
Debbie Butler of Barnegat and Jane Soroka of Spring
hours later, police said.
Charges against the man are pending. Police said Hill; 10 grandchildren; and four sisters, Mary Jallo of
Dyer, Ind., Ann Roenish of Paterson, Olga Pietra of
alcohol didn't appear to be a factor in the accident.
According to information confirmed by the James Iselin, and Helen Chencharick of Edison.
Services were held Friday, Dec. 24.
Vu'. Conroy Funeral Home in South Plainfield, Mr.
,- t

South Plainfield was recently a winner of a Clean ernments can potentially save money since less waste
Communities Act award, and a certifL'ate of ap- is handled and costs associated with recycling, mupreciation from the Middlesex County Department of nicipal composting or landfiliir.g are avoided
Environmental Health, for its efforts to create and
Backyard composting programs address a signifimaintain an attractive environment in the com-cant portion of the waste stream since more than 20
mercial and business sections of the borough.
percent of the waste stream consists of yard waste
Some of the association's 96 members have volun- and eompostible food stamps.
teered in the Adopt-A-Spot and Adopt-a-Highway proDunellen received the Most Innovative Recycling
grams while others have provided assistance in the Idea Award for converting a non-working 20-yard leaf
borough's annual litter pickup.
vacuum truck into a 5-bin compartmentalized recyThe borough officially recognized those efforts at an cling collection vehicle.
annual awards breakfast.
A second leaf vacuum truck was converted into a
Highland Park received the Best Source Reduction newspaper collection vehicle.
award and was recognized for its backyard comThese innovations have saved several thousand dolposting program in which free composting containers lars, increased recycling capacities and reused forare distributed to residents through a lottery, along merly non-functioning equipment
with free information on how to compost at home
The Department of Environmental Health also
with or without containers.
awarded certificates of appreciation to Highland Park
Source reduction's main goal is to make less waste, and Dunellen for hosting hazardous materials or autoThe South Plainfield Reporter
and by adopting source reduction policies, local gov- mobile waste collections.
will print announcements of community events, weddings, engagements, anniversaries, academic
achievements, military honors, etc.
Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dime. The photographs should be
countdown began. "Happy New Powdered sugar
By MADELINE 6AZZALE
clear, not fuzzy. We prefer black
Year" echoed through the house as Oil for frying
and white, but color photos are also
Special to The Reporter
well-wishes were exchanged and
In large bowl make a well in cen- acceptable. We cannot print PoIt's hard to believe 1993 hascomments on the year gone by ter of flour. Add beaten eggs, oil, laroids.
come to an end. It seems the older were passed. We were all one big yeast mixture, and salt. Knead
one gets, the faster the years pass, happy family that night as we cel- until dough comes away from sides
of bowl. Add a little more flour if
and once children are added the ebrated our hopes for the future.
After a little while, Noni would too sticky. Cover and let rise in a
years just fade into one another.
This New Year's Eve we enter- begin her yearly midnight tradition warm place at least 3 hours.
tained at home with family and of frying pizza frittas (fried dough).
Drop by tablespoons into large
She would stand in front of the pot of hot oil. Fry until golden
friends.
Looking back on New Year's Eve biggest pot of hot oil and fry these brown. Remove with slotted spon.
parties of yesteryear and re- light balls of dough. They would be Drain on several layers of paper
membering all the family members dancing in the pot as she moved towels. Coat with powdered sugar.
and friends no longer with us is them around so they wouldn't stick
bittersweet We had wonderful together.
Platters of fried dough balls coattimes together ushering in the
ed in powdered sugar graced the
years.
My mother and two aunts would table. I don't know why they tasted
take turns hosting the parties. so good, but they were the lightest
Some years they were theme par- little things to eat.
The midnight tradition is long
ties, other years costume parties.
I • Screen* Repaired
There was always live entertain- since gone with Noni's passing, al• Windows Repaired
ment provided by local talent — though the memories remain. Who
• Locks Rekeyed
my relatives. They were not pro- knows, someday I may share
• Knife* & Tool* Sharpened I
fessional by any means and no one Noni's tradition with my husband
was ever discovered by talent and children. This may be the
Hillsborough Metuchen
Moore/m
scouts, but to us the entertainment year. We shall see. As for the enterPAINTS
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.;
was an unbelievable highlight to tainment, they're on their own.
New Brunswick
the evening. We still have the
PIZZA FRITTAS
189 Front St. • So. Plnii
home movies and pictures to prove
(61 Commercial Ave.)
(FRIED DOUGH)
it.
Hopelawn
756-7600
As midnight approached we'd all 1 cup very warm water
(next to Bradlee's)
gather around the television glued 1 package yeast
to Guy Lombardo anxiously await- 2 1b. flour
WE HONOR ALL
AIELLO
ing the ball dropping in Times 2 eggs
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Square. There was an abundance Pinch of salt
Regular price $5.19 plus lax
CHIROPRACTIC
of hugging and kissing as the 3 tbsp. oil
with this coupon

How to get your news into The Reporter

Memories of New Year's past
Special recipes can accent an important family time

The Heporter will also print let- dress is:
ters to the editor. All letters should
The South Plainfield Reporter
be submitted by noon Monday.
P.O. Box 699
Letter writers should include daySomerville, NJ 08876
time and evening phone numbers
Press releases and letters to the
where they can be reached for ver- edtior may also be faxed to us at
ification. No letter will be printed 526-2609.
until it is verified by the editor.
For more information, call editor
To send us your news, our ad- Evelyn Hall at 722-3000, oxt. G30.1

QUALITY
EDUCATION
IN A CARING
COMMUNITY

Car Wash

A Coeducational Day School
For Grades K through 12
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Brushless
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Sound off
(Continued from page A-l)
"I'm surprised that a South
Plainfield resident, obviously
not a senior citizen, would discriminatory comment on the age
of a member of the Board of
Education," another caller said
this week. "This older Board of

Education member functions on
an extremely high level of intelligence and offers a wealth of
experience, especially finance,
just what taxpayers of all ages
need."
"When did we start judging
anyone's knowledge by age," a
second woman asked. "Apparently, you have a lot to learn."

One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$

Dr. Patrick M. Aiello

(908) 755-2289

•trlvei in in.nil in each iliidenl the hnpp) bnlnncn beiwiwn ncnacmlf
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Come end lee for youriclf why we are H<> proud of our school I

OPEN HOUSE
SHORT HILLS CAMIMIS

• Family Chiropractic Cate
• Sports & Work Related Injuries
• Open 6 Days Per Week &
Evening Hours
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

2201 So. Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

PINGRY
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Mayor offers State of the Community address
Following is the text of Mayor Michael
WOtkey's Slate oftlw Community addrvss.
Ai your mayor, I am both honored and
privileged to present to you the State of
the Community Address.
As I enter into both my 10th consecutive
year as an elected official of this borough,
but more importantly, in my final year of
my first term as your mayor, I look to the
future with tfreat expectations.
During this past year there were those
Colleagues of mine who professed gloom
and doom for South Plainlidd under the
control of the Republican majority. I
present to you that these are the same
pebpla that will look at a glass half filled
With wakT and declare that it's half empty.
Well, 1 state to you that South Plainfield is
instead likened to a crystal goblet half full
holding the potential for even more.
Over the past C8 years that South Plainlii'ld has been incorporated as a borough,
it has seen many politician! come and go
and many elections pass us by. Hut there
is one thing for certain: when the election
is over and the smoke clears from the
campaign trails, South Plainfield hasn't
gone anywhere. It's still here where it's
always been, in the hands of the people
who form this great community of ours.
This is where the true strength of our
community lies.
As we enter into this new year, it
shouldn't be viewed by some as an exchange of power between political parties,
but instead an opportunity for two newly
elected councilmen to join a team of elected, Officials chosen by the people of our
great town to carry out the needs of all it's
citizens. As your chosen leader of this
team, I vow my continued support to work
together with all members of this team in
the best interest of this borough of ours.
This should not be viewed as a weakness
on my behalf, but instead an empowerment of each and every member of this
team to carry out their responsibilities to
their fullest potential.
As a coach of any sports club can tell
you, a team only excels when each of its
members work together in concert. Once
it's members begin to work as individuals
carrying out their own personal agendas,
not only do they lose but so does the team.
1993 was a very dramatic year as far as
Mother Nature was concerned, and certainly South Plainfield did not go by unscathed from her fury. As we finished out
1992, our community had to deal with the
flooding brought about by a record breaking North-Easter. Three months later, only
having to cope with what some call the
blizzard of the century, paralyzing the borough while running up costs into the tens
of thousands of dollars.
As if this was not enough to deal with,
in May a mini tornado touched down, ripping a path of destruction through our little town, leaving some areas without
power for days and literally taking months
to clean up the aftermath.
I would like to take this opportunity to
personally thank our Police Department,
Public Works, our Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad, Emergency Man-

agement and all those citizens and businesses who pitched in to help cope with
these emergency circumstances. It is truly
times such as these which bring people
closer together and really test our strength
as a community.
During this past year, South Plainfield
made a significant administrative change
whereby the borough has aligned our municipal budget with the state fiscal budget
What this means for our community is
that our budget year will now begin on
July 1 rather than today, enabling the borough to better manage its cash flow since
nearly 30 percent of our revenues are received from the State.
It also means that our budget year will
now coincide with the school budget. Over
one third of the towns in Middlesex County have already made this same transition.
Another key driver influencing the decision to change over to the fiscal year was
the mechanism which the state permits
under the transition budget enabling us to
finance the tremendous amounts of industrial and commercial tax appeals which
has not only plagued our town but every
town in the state of New Jersey. It is estimated that by year's end nearly $3 million
dollars will have been paid out in tax appeals, not to mention the future loss of
revenue due to these reduced assessments.
What this all means is that if the change
to the fiscal year budget did not occur, the
average residential property tax would
have increased by over $400 dollars in
1993 alone while still leaving the funding
of tax appeals unaddressed.
I realize that this had been the single
most important issue of debate during this
past election. While I received an enormous amount of criticism from my Democratic colleagues, not once did they
present alternative solutions to deal with
these very real problems had they been
the majority party with the responsibility
of adopting a balanced budget. They also
did not mention the fact that during the
past five years of a Republican council
majority that we have been able to maintain a flat tax rate of 48 cents. That's right,
a stable local tax rate for five consecutive
years, during times of economic hardship,
with only a modest tax increase of 4.5
cents as we enter into 1994.
Instead, my Democratic colleagues
chose to use scare tactics such as "endangering the welfare of our community by
putting us deep into financial debt," or
"making our children and grandchildren
pay for our credit card spending," or better
yet, instilling the fear of a "major tax increase looming in the wings once the election is over."
Well, I submit to you that nothing could
be further from the truth. Wall Street rates
South Plainfield as a very conservative investment and therefore has earned us a
"triple A" bond rating enabling us to issue
bonds at a 30-year record low interest rate
of 4.5 percent.
In fact, as we enter into this new year
we can move forward with peace of mind
knowing that the past decisions have

placed our community on a sound financial foundation. We are currently sitting on
over $11 million dollars of capital to use
toward infrastructure improvements, the
construction of senior citizen housing, mitigation of tax appeals as well as future
surplus to maintain a stable tax rate.
And speaking of capital improvements,
the 1993 Council worked extremely hard
at developing and implementing an aggressive Capital Investment Program. Ten
borough roads were either resurfaced or
reconstructed last year, including the completion of the engineering plans for Hadley Road. With the securing of $250,000 in
federal grants and another $300,000 in offsite developers improvements, the first
phase of Hadley Road will be slated for
construction in 1994. In addition to these
10 streets, the council has been working
together with the county to improve five
major intersections. The long awaited
storm drainage improvements in the Franklin School residential area were also completed.
In our Public Safety Department, our
volunteer fire company took possession of
their much-needed aerial ladder truck. Additionally, the Fire Department building
received a new roof, energy efficient windows, and an upgraded electrical service.
Our Police Department commissioned the
new emergency 911 system, requiring the
hiring of seven highly trained dispatchers.
Our Public Works Department continued to receive the council's attention
with the replacement of aging trucks and
equipment on an as-needed basis.
Phase II of replacing contaminated
drinking wells with a clean, safe water
supply is currently under way. This project
should receive nearly 100 percent reimbursement under the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and
Energy spill prevention fund.
In our Department of Recreation, the
community pool locker room facilities saw
a complete face lift as well as the cleanup
and new playground equipment installed
at Walnut Street Park.
Our finance office was completely upgraded with state-of-the-art computer
equipment to insure a more efficient and
effective handling of the day-to-day finances of this multi-million dollar corporation, as well as improve the billing and
accounting functions of the tax and sewer
office.
Now I say to my Democratic colleagues
who accused me and my Republican colleagues of borrowing money and having
nothing to show for it, are you blind, or is
it that you will do and say anything for the
sake of political expediency?
Aside from the many capital improvements which have occurred during my
term as your mayor, there have been
many new programs which have been initiated for the benefit of our community,
including the nationally acclaimed DARE
program, the Municipal Home Improvement program, the Business Retention
and Expansion program, the South Plainfield Clean Business program, the Small
Business Administration's Tree Planting

Resident reports handgun missing;
weapon was last seen in June 1993
A South Clinton Avenue resident
reported the theft of his .38-calibcr
automatic handgun Thursday. According to the report, the resident
said he kept the weapon in a steel
box under his bed. He last saw the a window for ventilation, police
gun in June, and recently noticed said. No one else was injured.
• • •
it was missing.
* * *
A videocassette recorder and
A stnall fire ignited by a kero- jewelry worth a total of $760 were
sene heater in a basement bed- reported stolen from a Thomas
room on Conklin Street caused an Street home Sunday.
unknown amount of damage to the
home Monday. One man suffered a
; items worth $396 wrre renit on his foot when he kicked out ported stolon Friday from The Gift

| Police log

Garden, Oak Tree Avenue.
* • *
Someone smashed out four windows of a vehicle parked behind
the Holiday Inn. Stelton Road,
Sunday.
» • •
A $180 leather coat was reported
stolen from Wesley Methodist
Church Thursday. Police said the
theft reportedly occurred Dec. 12.

program, the Combat Auto Theft program, torney must immediately begin to legally
the Senior Safety Sticker program and the pursue the necessary land acquisitions
creation of the Highland Avenue Woods which need to take place before construction can begin. Remember, the $250,000
Preserve.
As I mentioned earlier, I hold great ex- federal grant we received has a stipulation
pectations for 1994. This year can be just that states construction must begin by
as successful as last year was for South May of this year.
Seventh, now that our budget has been
Plainfield so long as the Borough Council
addresses the challenges facing them adopted, the council must finalize a capital
head-on without allowing personal and po- improvement priority list for all infrastruclitical agendas interfere with doing what's ture improvements we plan to complete
best for the residents of our community. this year. During the past five years, the
With this in mind, let me set forth a pro- council has been dedicating nearly $1 milgressive agenda for 1994 so that together lion annually toward road projects.
Eighth, over the past 10 years, according
we can continue to "Build a Better South
to the 1990 National Census, the populaPlainfield."
tion of senior citizens in our community
First and foremost on the list is to once has more than doubled while the overall
and for all establish a final direction and population has remained virtually untime table to resolve the sewer ban and changed. The time has come to move tomoratorium which has crippled this town ward a full time senior citizens coordinasince 1987. To quote the famous President tor, as well as formalizing our new Senior
Franklin Delano Roosevelt "the only thing Citizen Transportation Program.
we have to fear is fear itself. Nameless,
Ninth, together with our increasing seunreasoning, unjustified terror which para- nior citizen population is the need for an
lyzes leaded effort to convert retreat into expanded community center. There has
advance" we can no longer put off making been a proposal which was presented to
a decision for fear of making a decision. the council for the expansion of the PAL.
The time has come to lead, follow or get facility for the South Plainfield Wrestling
out of the way. To echo Councilman Pu- Club. I have had preliminary discussions
lomena's 1993 address, "If you're not going with members of the recreation commisto make a difference, then why serve at sion to provide for an expansion to the
all? There are pressing needs in this bor- PAL. facility to incorporate not only the
ough that demand all of our attention."
demands of the wrestling club, but instead
design a multi-purpose facility which
Second, immediately start working on to
could
utilized for a number of comupdating our Master Plan. I, along with munitybe activities,
including a meeting
the Planning Board, will be setting up sub- place for our Senior Citizen Club.
committees for the purpose of exploring
And lastly, the 10th item which needs to
and making recommendations for the fube
addressed in 1994 is the over crowding
ture development of our downtown area as
well as the Gateway to South Plainfield — of Borough Hall. This facility, which is
Durham Avenue and Hamilton Boulevard. over 30 years old, is in need of attention,
We must also include a complete inven- as well as not being able to provide the
space for our current day-to-day
tory of our open spaces as well as incorpo- adequate
operations.
I have already been directed
rate the efforts of our environmental com- by the assignment
court judge that' admission to expand pedestrian and bike equate space and staffing in our municipal
paths, environmental preserves, and ex- court system must be provided for. As a
panded recreational areas.
temporary means, we will have to rent adThird, creation of the first South Plain- ditional office space and relocate various
field Business Commission so that our personnel and departments until a longBusiness Community can have a voice in range plan is established for the efficient
local government, especially on those mat- operation of all our municipal departters which directly affect our Business and ments.
Industry.
As you can see, the 1994 council has a
Fourth, a commitment to the newly full plate of tasks which must be carried
formed non-profit corporation for the rede- out efficiently and effectively if we are
sign, funding and construction of the long going to maintain South Plainfield as a
progressive community. These goals can
awaited Senior Citizen Housing Project.
Fifth, both our police department and only be achieved through a combined efvolunteer fire department are in desperate fort of this governing body to address
need for a complete new communication these problems openly and honestly withsystem. Both departments have been out introducing political motives or perworking feverishly on exploring the vari- sonal agendas.
As the mayor of this great community of
ous types of communications equipment
I vow my full attention and efforts to
on the market and as to how they would ours,
work
with each and every meminterface with their day to day operations. ber oftogether
this council to insure and bring
They have presented a report of their find- about the best government for the people
ings and recommendations to the council of South Plainfield. Once again let me
for our review and decision. This must be wish each and every one a very happy,
prioritized in our 1994 Capital Expenditure healthy, and prosperous new year and
Plan.
may the eternal God continue to watch
Sixth, as I mentioned earlier, this coun- over and bless us all.
cil must direct our borough engineer to
Thank you.
finalize contract documents for bidding
Editor's note: The Democrats' response
the first phase of construction of Hadley tvill appear in the next issue of The South
Road. Simultaneously, the borough at- Plainfield Reporter.

Borough seeking new chief financial officer
The Borough Council has been looking for a new
chief financial officer since William Nadolny resigned a month ago.
Mr. Nadolny left the $58,000-a-year post to take
over as director of finance and chief financial officer in Morristown.
Since leaving the first week in December, Mr.
Nadolny has been working part-time for the borough until a full-time chief financial officer is
hired, Borough aerk/Administrator James Eckert
said Saturday.
Mr. Eckert said officials have advertised the position and hope to begin interviewing candidates this
month. He didn't know how long the hiring process would take.

Mr. Nadolny, who was hired in January 1993
after long-time chief financial officer Charles Haus
retired, agreed to work for the borough on a parttime basis until his replacement is chosen, Mr.
Eckert said.
He would have been named tax collector Jan. 1 if
he'd remained with the borough, he said.
Before his resignation took effect, Mr. Nadolny
said he would stay on to finish work on the 1994
fiscal year budget and the 1993 tax sale.
He said his move to Morristown had nothing to
do with politics in the borough, but rather it was an
offer too good to pass up.
"The position in Morristown is a better opportunity overall," he said.

fTjSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

CROSSROADS
Hair Fashion Centre'
Old
Bore?
7ty
o* * *eu> attfe in 1994
Tired of the samt

Computer Imaging at Crossroads Hair Salon, Saturday Jan. 8th, 1994.
Call for appointment now!

*10Off
Perm or Color

*5 Off

*2Off

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and rime
management
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494-2300
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Rej;. Manicure

Haircut
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4811 Stelton Road, South Plainfield. NJ • 201-754-6682

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194
( Y O U R C H I L D DESERVES T O S E E A C H I L D R E N ' S S P E C I A L I S T )
• SEALANTS

• SEDATiON AVAILABLE

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY
• INFANTS, CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

o

Gift Items
Sewing Center 1
Lamps • Make-up
Curtain Rods
• Small Appliances
Mini Blinds
1
Floor Runners Framed Prints
• Plastic Window

968-3720

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

PRE-SCHOOL & DAY CARE
REGISTER NOW
Indoor & Outdoor Playgrounds
2-6 Years Old
Part-Time & Full Time
Individualized Instruction
7 AM - 6 PM Monday-Friday
Supervised Activities
Certified Staff
Summer Program
State Accredited
Arts & Crafts • Music • Dance • Science • Gymnastics & Much More

753-3725
1615 Clinton Avenue South Plainfield

Insulation (cut to order)

Health and Beauty Aids
Housewares
Linens
Toys
Clothing
Stationary

Right Here
In Dunellen!

Baby Needs
Party Supplies

Hours:
Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-5

Variety Store
"The Next Best Thing To A New York Discount Store"

308 North Avenue, Dunellen 968-1046
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Commentary
What we would
like to see in 1994
Setting the agenda for the year
At the beginning of even" year, it's traditional to wipe the
slate clean and pledge renewed efforts to make the new year
a better year.
Ideally, the turmoil, tension and problems of the old year
should be erased with the flip of the calendar page, but that
seldom happens. The new year is burdened with tlie problems of tlie past, the chronic woes that have been lingering
for years. Now is the time for all of us — residents and
officials — to resolve to tackles these problems once again
and make a concerted effort to make 1994 the year of the
long-awaited solution.
Here are some solutions we hope to see in 1994:
• A vigorous movement toward improved race relations and
less violence in South Plainfield High School
• School administrators' salaries more closely in line with
those earned by their private sector counterparts.
• A creative solution to the bird overpopulation in Spring
Lake Park — hopefully one that does not include killing (he
birds.
• More instances of the borough taking advantage of stateoffered grant programs, like the Green Acres gran: that will
allow for the purchase of land linking the Highland Avenue
Woods environmental education reserve and Pitt Strtv;
Park.
• An end to the political power struggle taking place between a departing Republican majority and the ir.-co.mir.g
Democrat majority.
• A master plan review that includes some provisions for
low-cost senior citizen housing.
• More businesses participating in a Cean Comrr.ur-i-es
program that has improved the attractiveness c: the t r ough's post office sparkle.
• More residents actively participating in rjr_iir.g the borough and school system. And in the same '.•sir., rr.cre r e action from residents to monitor the activities ; : bcrvxuih
and school officials, instead of reaction when serr.e:hir,g
goes wrong.
And on the state level, this is what we w c d i like :c s-e-e
• Incentives for school districts to consider f r , ? ; ' - - : —
and consolidation.
• Incentives for municipalities to share services a_-i personnel
• An end to the decades-old litigation ar.i cor.trr.-ersy Tver
the funding of public schools.
• A better relationship between the New Jersey 5cr. :>:.
Boards Association ar.i the N?.v Jersey ^ i i ^ - c c Association.
• Exploring the privatization of scrr- r ^ : s s-er.-.oes _-.:-.;ing car inspections and the Di'.lsiir. : : 2*lzzzz Vehicles
• No more gimmicky fnar.nr.g '•: zaLir.z^ the r-a*.c iuige:.
• The enactment of Cr^-z~ 'J'—TT-^T. S ~^X cuts :.: n i m - late the state's stagnant economy and to ksep b-Lsmessei
from fleeing the state.
• The end of the anachronistic practice ; : s<=r.a:.:r_il :curtesy.
• A review of the stag's ECRA '^'•- *..; rr•JL-.-. ~ easi-rr :: new businesses to set up shcc.
• A campaign for the U.S. Senate that xr.c«r.tr=^s :r. ~s~
issues, not personalities.
• No more big-time political c c r s u l t a r . j ±-.rr. :uJ-r.de
state with big mouths.

Violence in schools
'must be stopped'
To The Reporter:
The article on violence in the
high school (Dec. 30; greatly disturbed me. One board mentor
is quoted as saying "I don't
think we're any worse than any
other high school." Excuse me.
but was that supposed to be an
encouraging
remark?
Why
aren't we better than any other
school?
Another member states, "We
had more problems ... when

COT. '. thir_< ir.ftr^ sr<; JKi pr-joierr-E r.o; I d-, r>;I-ever i j r . p i - ' A
has gone arirsy sir.r* •** hsv<;
no one 'l.tT: VJ ^Tlv.f-. .*_
the y-r.'r.;.: _: grv*ir.g a*. %.-.
stopped new — :..:'--. a (±.v.-.;...narian to do the ;oc Pi*p \:t-.
South PlaL'iifti'i so-.v,. r/rV:.-off the first pa^'r
ANNE MARIE GAWLICK
South Hlainfield
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Tragedy:
some never
do learn
Recently, a Highland Park teenager was killed in a drunk driving
accident iit> was almost decapitated as he vomited out (in* window of a moving vehicle.
LOCAL
Some newspajxTS called it a
"freak accident," but it was exactly
the type of thing that happens
when people mix drinking and
driving.
But this isn't a column warning
about drinking and driving, I'm not
in a position to lecture anybixly l>eCBUSe, about 25 years ago, I had
just graduated from high school
ami 1 was one of those kids behind
the wheel of a car, a can of ginger
ale and whiskey in my lap. I didn't
just drive after drinking...I drove
while drinking.
I was an idiot. I never thought
anything could happen to me because I was God's chosen favorite,
the golden child. And all. my
friends were golden children too,
so they stupidly got in the car with
me. Dumb luck must have been
one of my passengers too, because
miraculously, none of us was
To The Reporter
infield ar.d an unfortunate situation like this be- killed.
One day my luck ran out and I
e I re allied how many true friends I really had.
"har-k you. Rasie. for you helped me see that peo- drove into a parked car. I fled tlie
re.Cy do can about the welfare of others, and for scene of the accident because I was
scared and drunk, and to this day,
psin£ roe to write this letter.
':r. ;:' all. Yd Lke to apologize to my lovely wife I don't remember the crash at all. I
i rtaighttT Two Sony for the pain I've caused both just remember running away and
y;t:. I hope ar.d pray that you can find it in your waking up to the first (and worst)
. - —y ccccier freight-? ;
irts to :",' rgl%'e r.:e. for I truly love you more than I hangover of my life.
People weren't as aware of the
!ta nv.- teo£ty ar.d all my other friends, thank you dangers of drunk driving 25 years
1 awing rr.e ar.d standing with me. Your support has ago. If nobody got hurt, it was
r e i ".hrough this most difficult time in my life. I mostly regarded as a "rite of passage." Of course, I was a girl, so
7: ~ e p:£o= :S:srs
e y e - a l l . ""
inaQy, a very special thank you to Father John my parents were very angry and
embarrassed. It was almost a given
: ?.e%- MLr.gel for their patience and^time.
that
I would lose my license until
GERALD MALECKI
>"_'^ in South
Sbuth Plainfield age 21, but there was no jail sentence at that time, especially since
nobody else was involved in the
accident.
The detective who investigated
my case was a recovering alcoholic.
To The Pji-ptjcur.
e. Ar.d law ofncials are begging the government to He told me if I would attend Alcot r la-Xfts a.:. "_r.e orjy v.'ay to put a dent in a problem holics Anonymous meetings with
". .i iTw.^-.g L-.c-reasingly serious and violent Con- him, he would make sure my driving record never showed a drunk
^er.c-e rv>re v.or>f.-rs and truckers are being held driving accident. I knew he was
&t gur.poir.t for their cigarettes.
7 - r :.•.—•=•
putting his job on the line, so I
'.rr.'i rr_ay argije that raising cigarette prices in agreed. And the misery I saw at
.er.ca ... a gy/j v.'ay to soK'e this problem. It isn't. those meetings helped me clean up
r.1/ 1 : ^ lor.s. irAfftctivtly patrolled border to our my act...for about six years. My
S--->1
si.. ar/i a.- soon as American prices get high driving record showed only that I
^i-y.. 1-r.'i.:T.;J.':. v.-;i send billions of "export-only" had suffered a fainting spell bo.^r.'^r. <r>garettea or cheap, foreign-made cigaretteshind the wheel.
I wish I could say I learned my
>.«; orJy v.^y to avoid this Ls V) keep cigarettes at lesson, but I'm ashamed to say
r;r.r.«i'.
that as an adult, there were other
Bill Lear, President times when I got behind the wheel
George Takltch, Administrative vice president and shouldn't have. I figured I was
NJ Coalition for .Smokers' flights older and wiser and would simply
drive more carefully if I "had a
few."
I'm not sure when it (xx-urnxl to
me that getting behind the wheel
aller drinking was unconscionable.
About eight years ago, I suddenly
decided I had no right to drrw a
ear if I had been drinking. I simply
t'i(;«: to :> fv-w w.-o.'itor.'i who control
By Sen. BILL BRADLEY
stopped.
institutional ;xr//cr that often fru.'iJiut the point i.s, I'm not sure we
ever really learn our lessons when
trates the v/iii of the tnajority<
we should. It's almost human 1)8
'!>!'• tnjtii i.';, v/'-'re trapfx-d in a tun; to push our luck further1 and
Vr> rr..:r. rr.;r,"y V,'h;,V- rr,or<;.
•:j:.U-u> di-:.i|",n<:d to f'f^il nearly further until we Ix'corne active par:..:.'ft :.', './-.:..'. ;jr.rs:,;.!'t; >3.r.:uevety attempt to reduce wasteful ticipants in our own destruction.
I want to toll people that you
V.-.'.'Jy f^Ai'if: f'.*J':.'oi ".',/•:A,:.)!,, %<&•
•ijA-nrJirig. f)<) y a r ufl/.T yvir, we think it will never happen to you
tir.g if-;>.',i^V/.". Vj jr^(+ or. v/Twt
conduct bu.'iirieiiii »:> uuua) und and then it doon nnd It's horrible
v.]*-ii<\ far !/><) much Uixpayer realizing you're not Indestructible.
1 know they won't believe rnc,
money
because wj.* hsvsn't discov* though, any more than I bclicvcil
Elach Sf-fj'/Trivrr, Oyrifjr'.-';?. ;J{/
«-n-rj ttir- right wsy out
propriatei bilJiwis of tazpayfrr dol- propriatiojvi bill:;.
anyone who tried to warn me.
My relatively minor accident
lar! for progwam ranging ftom the
Fot exsanjjUi, I jjfjjfs.jtl '•'ilUiif,
It';-, tirnc for budget rcforrn. We
ur,ri'.fx<.':ary, lik'.- lbri'k'ssijiinii for ;> Amding CB m^roductive rewarch need thfl UltO lU^rn veto and !;un:;<'t caused my parents and me np end
Of grief. At the time, I thought it
rr.ii.Vjry officers' golf courae, t/j Ui'; iri>/< (•;';••)) HqusAction, ••' process
legislation that would allow pn> wa.'i the worst thing that could Imp
v/ri'T'-by coal is converted »ii/> ii'j
even imagine whal
WMtn\ Ui expire uriley.'i iiix-eifieally pen, .'io I can't
uid fuel. I ;jr;;u'-<l a>^'iiri:;t iiubiiidiz
cure (liffmfft,
it would ix1 like to be responsible
U.S. lenaton have a)) taQwd ing tirrib<T :.;il'-. in A);i;k;i. Why (Muthoiizad Most of all, we need for someone's death.
What's the answer to all this?
with groat courage about making •iiould the bdcrsl government •.olid principle:! to weigh the tni(;
I don't know.
meaningful budget cute. But when support •"•' industty that can stand merit of each program, and once
Maybe I ju:;t wanted to purge the
it comet down to deciding what is on it's own? I proj/O'-<-'J tcrrnifuitiii;; we've dr-oded what to cut, we must
guilt and tell you the reason these
essential and what i:; wasteful the Selective Service :;y:;tcrri, ;i di U' able to take meaningful votes accidents make me ssd Instead of
spending, our choices teem hap- nor:;iur in the- ;KJ:;1 ;>)Vj(d Wfwkl. In
OH individual program:!. And we angry. I low can I rant about drunk
hazard and carelc:;:;.
driver:! when I was one? How can 1
all, the cuti I proposed would have
condemn other:; when because of a
I believe we need to establish saved BOO minion taxpayer dollars. must put everything on the table.
Before we lower health care sub* kind cop and dumb luck, I got a
two clear principles against which
With
one exception, the:;*second chance? If I got in the
to measure the value of all federal Bnendments failed. In fact, of the .sidics for seniors or a.';k more of same type of accident tomorrow, I
spending. First, we need to ask $5.8 billion in total spending cuts our civilian nnd civil retiree:;, we; would pay a much heavier price
ourselves whether the proposed proposed this year in the Senate, have to show the American people than I did 25 years ago.
And it makes me even sadder
spending is essential and in the we succeeded in striking only $60
that we can eliminate wasteful, in- when I read the comments of the
general interest. Second, we netd million worth of spending.
efficient, and obsolete spending in survivors. In this most recent case,
to ask whether taxpayer money is
The path to eliminating wasteful
one of the boy's friends said of the
the onJy and most cost-effective spending is fraught with more the appropriations process. Only driver, "We're not angry at him. He
way to achieve the purpose behind twists and turns than the most then will we begin to see real sav- never would have driven drunk if
the funding. In line with these elaborate maze of mirrors. Compli- ings and restore Americans' faith he knew he was going to lose a
friend."
principles, I proposed a series of cated procedures give the advan- in government.
Well, geez, who would?

GOVERNMENT

Letters to the editor

Malecki savs thanks to 'friends'

Keep cigarette pricing fair

It's time for budget reform

Line-item veto, other tools needed to restore taxpayer's faith
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Community life
Family starts new year in new home
AARP Chapter 4144
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of
Retired Persons has planned a meeting for Jan. 21. The
meeting will be open to the public.
A trip to Trump Castle hotel and casino in Atlantic City is
also planned for Monday, Jan. 17. Cost is $13. Participants
will receive $10 in coins and a $5 voucher. The bus will
leave the Italian-American Club on Garibaldi Ave. 9 a.m.
and return around 7 p.m.
Plans are also under way for a trip to Branson, Mo. in
May. The trip will take in Branson's country music theaters.
For more information, call Grace at 753-15G4.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School senior group will meet
10 a.m. Friday in the board room of the administration
building on Cromwell Place.
Ron Portnoi will address the seniors on financial planning. For more information or transportation, call 754-1047.
Coffee and punch will be served after the meeting.
The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following
Services to residents older than 60:
Information and referral service of social, educational and
recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Seniors can receive free rides to doctors offices, local hospitals, therapy, and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working
week before the ride is needed.
For more information, and to arrange transportation, call
754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road, Piscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome.
Card games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, bridge, pinochle, games 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Square dancing 10 a.m.-noon, Mah-Jongg 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, wood carving 10 a.m.-noon.
Fridays: line dancing 10 a.m.-noon.
Jan. 27 — Trip to Meadowlands to see Ice Capades.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Riley students update
few familiar fairy tales
The John E. Riley School Drama
Club presented the musical comedy A Storybook Christmas Dec. 20.
The performance included a matinee for the student body and an
evening presentation for parents
and guests.
A Storybook Cliristmas is the tale
of two of Santa's elves, named
Georgeanne and Felix, who worked and Violet Huynh on viola,
in the storybook department of the Danielle Schweers and Stefanie
North Pole toy shop. Georgeanne Zarra on cello.
(portrayed by fifth-grade student
A Storybook Christmas was the
Brandiee Saunders) was the chief result of months of hard work by
elf author who wanted to bring students, staff, and parent volunsome present-day relevance to the teers. The school PTSO underold fairy tale favorites. This pro- wrote the costs of costumes and
duced comic frustration for her elf materials and helped provide the
illustrator Felix (portrayed by fiilh- cast and crew with customgrader Ryan Marty).
designed T-shirts. Numerous parThe arguing elves were given a ents served as costume designers,
stern deadline by Santa (played by makeup artists, props persons, and
fi fin-grader Justin Woo) to work supervision aides. Parents Sandy
overtime to produce the needed and Tom Doyon lent and set up a
storybooks in time for Christmas professional sound system for the
delivery. As they labored through production. Special thanks go to Al
the night trying to meet their Hook, Rick 'Gumina, and Kim
deadline, the two were visited by Aboosamara for their many hours
various familiar fairy tale charac- spent constructing the set
ters who hiul upeksted '90s life• • •
styles.
Students at Riley School were
In the end, Georgeanne realized recently treated to a lively soft rock
that .sometimes allowing classics to assembly
featuring
Jonathan
remain unchanged is the best form Sprout
of storytelling alter all.
A professional children's perThe show (featured Kristyn former,
he presented his own origCiiirlariello ns Mrs. Claus, Tommy inal songs
in a fun-filled hour feaDoyon as a rapping gourmet Rig turing plenty
of student involveBad Wolf named Wolfgang, An- ment and participation.
drew FaloCCO as his sidekick Willie
Mr.
Sprout's
performance
Wrasel, and Adrionne Navy as a
stressed
a
positive
outlook
and the
Southern-belle Little Red Riding
HIHXI turned vegetarian caterer. value of self-esteem to the stuThe Three Little Pigs (portrayed by dents. Using both humor and
ftajeeyah Madlnah, Diane Cito, ami music, he told the students how
Cabsle Bone) arrived, complete important it was for them to have a
value and belief in themwith feather boas, in their new ca- strong
selves.
Throughout the program,
ret-is as interior decorators.
students were encouraged to join
Riley teachers Joanne Gurske in his songs and clap along. Many
and Margins Gumlna directed the even appeared on stage with him.
play. Kvc- Hook designed and built
Mr. Sprout was impressed with
the set and also served as artistic
and technical director. Instrumen- the enthusiasm of the Riley stutal teacher Joan SUisie served as dents nnd with the overall school
musical director and wrote the ar- system. He told the students that
rangement for the band selections. this had been his first performance
Parent Sandy Doyon served as in a South Plainfield school. While
sound engineer. The play featured waiting to perform, he had read the
a cast of 22 fourth- and fifth-grade posted district mission statement
students, the school chorus, the He told the assembled students
school band, and a lighting and that the goals stated by their Board
technical crew of 13 fourth- and of Education were goals he tried to
follow and that they were also part
fifth-grade students.
of
his show.
The school string ensemble, diHe read some of the mission
rected by Carleen Tedeschi, performed holiday selections before statement to the students and exthe play. The ensemble featured plained it to them. He encouraged
Angelique Ganairis and Lee Stel- each to take the time to read it and
lakis on violin, Rajeeyah Madiriah try to attain the listed goals.

Volunteer group
rebuilds a house
for area family
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THKKEI'OKTEK

"""

PLAINFIELD — New year. New
home. New life.
Before now, things weren't bad
for the Conley family. But since
they moved into their new home
Jan. 1, life is great.
With lots of help from family
members and volunteers from The
Greater Plainfield Habitat for Humanity, Charles and Lorraine Conley and their children spent their
first night Saturday in a home of
their own.
"It's nice to know you can come
into your own house," Mrs. Conley
said Monday. "I thank God so
much. It's a blessing to come into
this house and know it's yours."
"I love it," Mr. Conley said. "It's
a beautiful thing. I was so hyper,
anxious to get in here."
Living in an East Sixth Street
apartment, the Conleys were notified in September that they would
get the Carlisle Terrace house.
"The kids love their own rooms,"
Mr. Conley said. "I told them they
could make as much noise as they
wanted to when we move into our
own house."
He added that the children, Ronnay, 7, and Amiyah and Charles
Jr., both 2, reminded their father of
his promise just the day before,
when he asked them to keep the
noise down.
It took a year to get through the
process and move into the house,
Mrs. Conley said
"We told them we were brought
up in a house and we would like
our kids to be raised in a house,"
she said.
The Conleys had to put in 35
hours of volunteer service with
Habitat before even being accepted
into the consideration process, she
said In total, the family must complete 500 volunteer hours in two
years.

SYLVIE MULVANEY/THE REPORTER

Charles and Lorraine Conley enjoy the comfort of the living room in their own home.
With the help of Nate Muse, Mrs.
Conley's uncle who volunteered
more than 60 hours toward the
family's obligation, they are more
than halfway there.
Many of those hours were spent
helping fix the house they eventually would call home.
Mrs. Conley said that once the
family's service obligation is met,
she expects to join the organization's family selection committee
and devote even more time to the
Habitat cause.
The gray, two-story Carlisle Terrace house with the fenced-in yard
was greatly in need of major repairs and in foreclosure when Habitat for Humanity officials bought
it from a bank nine months ago.
Immediately, about 60 volunteers began working feverishly two
days a week to make the house

livable again. They installed a new
roof, heating, plumbing, kitchen
and bathroom, among other things,
Peter Metz, president of the local
Habitat chapter, said last week.
"For all practical purposes, it's a
new house," he said
The Conleys were chosen for a
Habitat site after they passed the
rigorous scrutiny process by the
family selection committee, Mr.
Metz said
Among the qualifications for acceptance into the program were
the existence of children and good
employment records, he said
"These are the working poor
with kids," he said "These are people who have a chance to make it
if given a hand"
The Conleys have a 20-year
mortgage with no interest or
points, he said, adding that they

will pay much less per month for
their own home than they paid in
rent
The Conley home is the second
house completed by local Habitat
volunteers in 1993, Mr. Metz said.
All projects are funded through donations. No government money is
involved
Local chapter volunteers are
working on at least two more sites
in Plainfield, which should be finished in about six months, Mr.
Metz said.
Nationally, Habitat for Humanity
has completed 1,200 homes and is
"growing nicely," he said.
Anyone interested in volunteering should call 232-2119. Donations
can be sent to Habitat for Humanity, 315 W. 7th St, Plainfield,
NJ 07060.

No mystery about it:
Roosevelt's a good read
A couple of years ago, my
mom gave me an Elliot Roosevelt mystery to read I've been
reading them ever since. Needless to say, when a new one was
added to the collection of the
South Plainfield Public Library,
I was first in line to get it.
For those of you asking what
does this have to do with the
library column, this is the leadin for a review of that book.
Murder in the East Room.
This is the latest of Mr. Roosevelt's mysteries, and one of a
group published posthumously
(he died in 1990). The detective
of the story is his famous mother, Eleanor Roosevelt The story
tells of the murder of a congressman in the East Room of
the White House, hence the
title.
As she has in the previous
books, Mrs. Roosevelt decides to
assist in the investigation. Soon
she finds herself trying to piece
together the congressman's tangled social life as well as investigate his political enemies. And
in the background, there is the
looming threat of a very real
tragedy; the fall of France to
Nazi Germany.
Like his previous books, Mr.
Roosevelt injects a lot of period
detail into the story. And while
the story is fictional, a number
of real-life characters appear,
ranging from Boris Karloff to
Lyndon B. Jolinson. The book
also doesn't shirk some of the
police tactics of the day, which
will surely unnerve civil libertarians. Finally, unlike a great
number of literary detectives,
Mrs. Roosevelt feels no intellectual superiority to the official
forces, and treats them with

enormous respect. In response,
the legal professionals actually
welcome her assistance and
value her opinions.
All in all, I thought this was a
pretty good book (though I will
admit that I was pretty sure of
the killer's identity early on). I
recommend it for fans of a good
mystery story.
By the way, referring to my
first paragraph, I've tried to return my mom's favor. But for
some reason, she's not too interested in Star Wars books.
The South Plainfield library
presently has several Eleanor
Roosevelt mysteries by Mr.
Roosevelt as well as the two
books in his Black Jack Endicott series.
* • •
The children's department is
asking parents to register their
children by telephone or in person for story times. There will
be a story time 11 a.m. Tuesday
and 1 p.m. Wednesday.
Please register in advance for
a special interactive story time
play for ages 3-6 at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 27.
The Junior Woman's Club will
have a story time 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday for children 5 and
older. Please call or stop by the
library to register.
There will be a library board
of trustees meeting 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

Carrier offering new services
New mental health services are
available at the Carrier Center for
Counseling and Outpatient Treatment in South Plainfield.
A mood disorders group,
women's group and an intensive
day program are among the new
services.
The Carrier Center ar 4041 Hadley Road in South Plainfield also
offers individual and family coun-

seling and other specialized
evening programs. Intensive addiction and aftercare, anxiety and
compulsive overeating are among
the areas of focus. The center is a
division of the Carrier Foundation,
a private, non-profit hospital specializing in treatment for emotional
and addiction problems.
For information, call 800-9333579.

Applebee's owners Joan and Edward Doherty present a check
to Kathy Uhrin of the Piscataway Challenger Division Little
League.

Applbee's donates
$400 to Challengers
Applebee's Neighborhood Bar &
Grill recently raised $400 for the
Piscataway Challenger Division
Little League.
Applebee's raised the money in
late October during a gala event at
the restaurant located in the Piscataway Towne Center, South
Washington and Centennial avenues.
The Piscataway Challenger Division was formed in 1993 to allow
physically challenged children ages
6-18 or still in school to play baseball. The division gives these children the opportunity to play regardless of mental or physical limitations.
The division employs the "buddy
system," allowing friends and
neighbors to also participate by

pushing wheelchairs and accompanying players on the field to
assure no one gets hurt
Applebee's, "America's favorite
neighbor," features a family atmosphere. Local memorabilia in the
restaurant's decor pays tribute to
Piscataway, South Plainfield, Middlesex, Highland Park, Dunellen
and Metuchen high schools, Rutgers and Seton Hall universities,
the New York Giants, and the New
York Yankees.
Applebee's in Piscataway opened
in October, serving lunch, dinner
and weekend brunch. Applebee's
International Inc. is headquartered
in Overland Park, Kan. The corporation develops, franchises and operates an expanding chain of restaurants under the trademark Applebee's Neighborhood Grill & Bar.

SPHS Music Boosters plan
newspaper drive Saturday
The South Plainfield High
School Music Boosters are holding their monthly newspaper
drive Saturday.
All papers must be tied in

bundles and will be picked up at
the curb between 3 a.m.-3 p.m.
To arrange for a pickup, call
756-8038 before 6 p.m. tomorrow.

Adult school offering classes for winter

\ Obituaries

Lorenzo Mendoza, 57
Investigator with social service board
Lorenzo B. Mendoza, 57, an investigator since 1989 in the child
support division of the Essex
County Board of Social Services,
died Jan. 1, 1994 at JFK Medical
Center, Edison.
MJ. Mendoza was born in Quezon City, Philippines, and later
moved to Toronto, Ontario, Canada. He emigrated to the United
States in 1986 and lived in North
Brunswick before moving to South
Plainfield in 1991.
He was a parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church and
belonged to the Philippine Bar Association.
Survivors include his wife, Duminada Martinez Mendoza; two
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sons, Vincent Mendo"
-sew
Brunswick ar•'
t y Mendoza;
three daughters, iia Salazar of Edison, Genelisa Mendoza and Grace
Mendoza, both of South Plainfield;
two brothers, Ernesto Mendoza and
Celemente Mendoza, both in the
Philippines; and six sisters, Milagros Roque and Marina Manalo,
both of South Plainfield, Adelaide
Maximo of Montreal. Quebec, Canada, Carmilita Roxas, Enriqueta
Mendoza, and Aniceta Mendoza, all
in the Philippines.
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at Sacred Heart Church, following services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Cremation
was private.

The South Plainfield Adult School is now taking registration for the winter semester. Among
the classes being offered:
Nail Art — Learn how to beautify your hands
and nails with a variety of paints, foils, and
more. The course is a seven-session workshop.
Make Money by Writing — A five-session
class will show you how to write a simple article
in the "inverted pyramid" format taught by
every journalism school in the country.
How to Buy Local Tax liens that Earn 18
Percent — A one-session class teaching invest-

ment strategies required to benefit from the
high returns available through municipal tax
liens.
Preserving Your Family Photos — A twosession class showing you how to turn your
boxes of snapshots into an attractive family
heirloom.
Personal Fitness — A one-session class instructing you how to stay motivated so that you
can achieve your fitness goals.
Healthy Eating — A o.ie-session class will
help effectively reduce the amount of fat, cho-

Borough residents earn distinction
through college-level studies
Eric Siegal of 1118 Foster Ave.
was named to the dean"s list for

Eugene J. Murphy, 72

the fall trimester at Johnson &

Salesman for an electric supply firm

Wales University.

Providence,

staff of Muhlonberg Regional
Medical Center, Plainfield. Mrs.
Yannick has a daughter, Alissa
ScariivJ, and B son, Robert Yannick Jr.
Thomas Edison State College
gree in business administration
with a major in accounting faim provides college-level education
Thomas Edison State College, to adults regardless of their resiTrenton.
dence, age, or previous academic

Campus
notes

R.I. He is majoring in culinary
Canal.
Surviving are his wife, Doris A.
arts.
Murphy, three sons, Michael E.
Murphy of Ontario, Calif., Kevin E.
Murphy of Warren, and Terence J.
Murphy of Trumbull, Conn.; nine
Linda Yannick of South Plaingrandchildren; and a sister, Ann M.
Murphy of Lawreneeville.
field has earned a bachelor's deShe is an accountant on the
A funeral Mass was offered
Thursday at St Patrick's Roman
Catholic Church, Chatham.
Contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society, the
American Heart Association, or the
Chatham Emergency Squad.
Arrangements were by the Wm. The South Plainfield Recycling
contests), and "Buy ReA. Bradley & Son Funeral Home, Commission has several openings booth,
eycied" programs.
Chatham.
for residents who are interested in
The commission also has standhelping to administer the bor- ing committees that organize volough's recycling program.
unteers.
The commission is looking for
For more information, contact
people to plan and implement pro- the recycling coordinator at 754grams in publicity (desktop pub- 9000. Ext. 315. or send a letter of
Robert L. Miller Sr., 50, a salesContributions may be made to lishing, press releases, news interest with a resume to the
man with the Pepsi-Cola Metro- the Redevelopment Committee of events), education (schools, busi- mayor and council at the Mupolitan Bottling Co., died Jan. 1, the Hope Presbyterian Church, 617 ness community, residential sec- nicipal Building. 24S0 Plainfield
1994 at his home in Jackson.
tor), events (Labor Day picnic Ave.
Hope Road, Lakewood, 08701.
Mr. Miller was bom in
Shamokin, Pa, and lived in South
Personal, Dignified
Plainfield before moving to JackWhen words are not enough.
son in 1974. He had been with the
Service
let flowers speak for you.
Pepsi bottler since 1966 and most
for
"5 years
Complete selection of flower*
recently worked from its new botplants & fruit baskets
WILLIAM
S.
MUNDY.
SR.
tling plant in Piscataway.
1515-1961
Surviving are his wife, Joyce
Emerick Miller, three sons, Robert
WILLIAM S. MUNDY, JR.
L. Miller Jr., Todd R. Miller, and
We deliver unite*
MANAGER
Flower & Cifl Shop
Jason L. Miller, the elder Mr. MillShopping Center
er's mother, Angela Miller, three
brothers, Bruce Miller, Paul Miller,
and Thomas Miller, and a sister,
142 DUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N.J. 06812
Mary ReigeL
A religious service was held
Tuesday at the Hope Presbyterian
Church, lakewood, following services at the George S. Hassler Funeral Home, Jackson. Burial was in
the Hope Chapel Cemeteiy, Lakewood.
Eugene J. Murphy, 72, a former
salesman for an electric supply
manufacturer, died Dec. 27, 1993 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit
Mr. Murphy, who was bom in
Hoboken, graduated in 1943 from
the Newark College of Engineering
(now Rutgers College of Engineering). He lived in South Plainfield from 1950 until he moved to
Chatham in 1960.
He joined the Graybar Electric
Co. of Newark in 1946 and worked
in its sales department until his
retirement in 1987. During World
War II, Mr. Murphy was a lieutenant commander in the Navy and
was stationed at the Panama

Residents are being sought
for boro's recycling program

Pepsi salesman; once of borough

HOSKI

Reporter is

here for you
riw South riainfidd Reporter is
here to servo you. We invite your
participation In putting the newt
together. The following information should help you gag
your ideas and community news in
print:
Evelyn Hall is the editor and
Sylvic Mulvaney is the community
reporter. Please call us directly pi
722-3000, ext. 6309 or 0327, witli
story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is ,r>^(»<
2509. To send us your news, ,the
address is:

P.O. Box 699
SomerviBe, NJ. 08876

record.
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SHEENAN
YE ABS
OF
SENSITIVE
SERVICE

Shconnn
Funeral Homo

FUNERAL HOME
Sensitive Service Since 1933

233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunetlen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (908) 968-4227

Robert L. Miller Sr., 50

Raymond J. Sheenan
1908-1987

Thomas E. Sheenan

- FORETHOUGHTi
Middlesex
Funeral Home

Piscataway
)UGHT Funeral Home

968-2828
Walter &. Robert Rajca
Funeral Directors, Managers

968-3377

968-2626

J

lesterol, sugar, sodium, and calories in your
diet
Healthy Back -- A one-session workshop
teaching a series of exercises that will help you
to strengthen and reduce tension in the muscles and joints that support your back.
Fitness Walking — A one-sraalon workshop
to learn how to turn walking into B workout.
A Rill list of classes can be found in the adult
school brochure. For more Information, registration, or a brochure, call 7844620, Ext- 213.

A Family of funeral Services
for Over 45 Years

Middlesex County Places of Worship

Harry Gitlin
Designed footwear
( for Brooklyn firm
Harry Gitlin, 85, •who once designed footwear for a manufacturer, died Dec. 31, 1993 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center.
He was born in New York City
and moved to South Plainfield in
1987 from Brooklyn.
Mr. Gitlin retired in 1974 after
more than 50 years at the Brooklyn
plant of Daniels Manufacturing Co.
He was a member of the South
Plainfield Senior Citizens Club and
belonged to the Mutual Benevolent
Society of 1865 Inc., in Glendale,
N.Y.
Surviving are his wife, Viola
Blecker Gitlin; two daughters,
Paula R. Dick of South Plainfield
and Dene Bumstein of HiUsdale,
HI.; four grandchildren; and two
sisters, Sylvia Pomerantz in
Queens borough, N.Y., and Harriet
Kassel of the Bronx.
Services were held Sunday at the
Higgins Home for Funerals, Plainfield.

Students visit
nursing home
Students in Lynn Reebe's sixth
grade Middle School class recently
visited patients at Cedar Oaks
Nursing Home in the borough.
The children presented residents
with cards and holiday posters
they had made themselves, and
sang carols, including one song
they'd composed themselves.
They also sat and talked with the
residents as they drank juice and
ate cookies.

Flea market offers
'dignified junk'
The Dunellen United Methodist
Church, 150 Dunellen Ave.,
Dunellen, will hold a flea market
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday (no
early birds).
Antiques and dignified junk will
be available along with
lunch
counter.

Did you know it only costs $9.50
per wk. to advertise your religious
service schedule in this directory'?
Call Russell at
908-722-3000,
Ext. 6256 today!
Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edhon

Oaktree Rd. k Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-O-Mat
Sunday School: MO am-iftM «m
Sunday Worship 10:49 anv-12 Noon
Tuesday: BMe Study
raopntfpoi
HaManwaEapanoi

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
biy Mercer St.. P.O. Boi 6166.
Bridgcwaler. NJ. 0S8O7
Phon« #: 526-4330
Jimet £. Doctary Pastor
Sunday
• Mw«
«t)w»
lOiSwn
SOOpwi
IKIMpo

HAYf* rtUOWSMt*
cmjmo* SCMOOt.
IUm.1 WOW*** S€RViCE
t« SU1CAV-COWMUWtON SCRVtCE
1OUTH MtMftTKV M E n»*C
t FEUAW3M* '?M I > • HHMTM

Wednesday
Friday
r M pm MTCftCCUOffv MA VEX

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship • 9:30 A.M.
Pastor Rev. Paul M Maliel
Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5707
Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackaon
Associate in Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

RUTGERS AREA ,
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Sunday Masses

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

724 Park Avenue
Plainfield, NJ 07060

1750 Odarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson, Pastor

908-756-0750
Rev Margo' Campbell Gross
Sunday Services
930& 11am
Infant Care Available

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvilte Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Ufe, Death and
Resurrection ol his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we
breathe. We tnvtte you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.
Bible Study
W e d . 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
S a t 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sal. 11 A M
We welcome guests to our
lellowsnlp lunch after church!

^Pfin-lfiiiiiiiuj l/iv
iuivrfttxliiiij SAnthvl
In <ttl bcohlc'

RtUgtous Education Classes 10:45 am

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

7:30, 9, 10:30. 12:00

First Unitarian Society
of Plainfield

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

Anticipated Masses: Sat. S & 7 PM

(908) 699-0578

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1 2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:-'i5 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

An Intimate Family or faith
Gathered (or Mutual Support
And the Carinf of Othcrt
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9:30 am
Sunday Worship: llOOarr •
'Child Cart Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 90S-7S3-2382
Pastor Ocnnii O'Neil

9-15 AM-Sunday School
10 45 A M • Sunday Morning Worship
6 V) PM Evening Service
v.Vd 7:30 P M Evening Prayer Service

NEW U F l CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
D*yca/e • *<jes I througt) 5 year s
Ltememary School. gr«o>i I -8
H l # School, grades 9-12

"JESUS IS LOW
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.

Pastor Russell Haitch
• Sunday Morning Wonhtp at 10 30 AM
• Church School » A/Ju» Mtoi
Study Sunday* .1 9 AM
• Tuesday Evening Praiw &
Worship Seme* si 7 PM
For more information please roll:

'tetuchen Assembly
COM* Or *>» I IMTMMI live QW G l O O
549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages — 9 45
Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries tor all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring ChUd Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 549 7854

Come Wonhip With IJt

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Ratitan Ave
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Masses
Saturday - 5 00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM 11 AM
Pally Mastes
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM
Saturday 6 30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

545-4939

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with Ood'a LoocAnd Ours

SATURDAY WORSIIIP - 5:30 ?M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES -9:00 A.M.
Reo. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
,$tjl<
Nursery Care Provided
THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

19-21 South Second Avenue

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
SerWng God and Neighbor
Ax A Community

Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
OfflC* t Information 249-7349
Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

985-5063
WMlurnd M a t m
Sat i PM t ? PM; Sun 7.10 AM I * AM
» 10:10 A M * t j NOON
Daily M a t n i : Mon-f'rt 7 AM a 1:10 AM
Saturday: 1 M AM
ConfcMtm Saturday
1«Am to Noon • After 7 PM Matt

w:
yiil
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Saying farewell
to fireman, friend
Firefighters retire gear
of comrade felled by cancer
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

Last week, firefighter Rob Malitiowski finally told his best friend
something he'd been meaning to
say for a while.
That friend, John R. Marciano,
had introduced Mr. Malinowski to
the woman he plans to marry in

November,
"I never got a chance to tell him
that I wanted him to be my best
man at my wedding," Mr. Malinowski recalled earlier this week.
"I told him the day of the wake."
That day, Mr. Malinowski also
said good-bye to the friend he's
known since childhood.
Mr. Marciano, 25, died of cancer
the day after Christmas.
• %(He honestly helped me meet
my true love," Mr. Malinowski
said. "I'll love him forever for
that"
More than 100firefightersattended a memorial service Dec. 29
for the volunteer firefighter and
emergency medical technician. The
riext day, mourners braved the bitter cold and wind-driven snow to
pay their final respectsi
On the way to Lake Nelson Memorial Park cemetery, a police car
and two fire trucks — one carrying
John Marciano's casket — led the
35-vehicle funeral procession past

the North Stellon Volunteer Fire
Co. on Haines Avenue, Piscataway.
There, Mr. Marciano's equipment
was laid neatly on a small green
tarp on the snow-covered driveway
for all to see as they drove past in
their cars. On either end of the
tarp stood a saluting fireman.
When everyone was gone, the
equipment was retired.
Mr. Marciano and Mr. Malinow:;ki grew up a few blocks from
each other. Best friend:;, they
joined the fire company the same
day in October 1088.
With deep root:; In the fire company, both men grew up wanting
to be firefighters. Mr. Marciano
worked his way up to assistant
chief. Mr. Malinowski is a lieutenant.
"I always called him Johnny. He
was always cocky, heavy set, I fe
always looked good," Mr. Malinowski recalled with a light laugh.
"I'll always remember him and his
hair. He was always particular
about his hair."
But when chemotherapy caused
his hair to fall out, Mr. Marciano
felt a bit self-conscious.
"He was shy. He was always
looking for a hat," Mr. Malinowski
said.
But when the hair began growing back, he'd remove the hat and
encourage people to touch the soft

1 i <A l Hi VII TIMES
For th« week of Friday, Jan.
7-Thursday, Jan. 1 3 . Schedules a r e subject t o lastminute change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 & 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
-Call theater for showtimes.
CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK
Route 1 , Edison

(908) 321-1412
•Call theater for showtimes.
DUNELJLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunelten
(908) 968-3331
•Call theater tor showtimes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
. "Call theater for showtimes.
MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.
MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
RNARDSVILU CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bemardsville

'. (908) 766-0357
. -The Pelican Brief (PG13)
• Friday: 7:30,10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:30, 7:30,10
p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4:30,
7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:40 p.m.
•ROOK CINEMA
; . 10 Hamilton St.
,'• Bound Brook
. / (908) 469-9665
' -Trie Piano (R) Friday: 5,
7:20, 9:40 p.m. Saturday:
12:30, 2:45, 5 , 7:20, 9:40
. p.m. Sunday: 12:30, 2:45,
• 5, 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Monday
1
Thursday: 7:10, 9:20 p.m.
, "The Rocky Horror Picture
. Show (R) Friday, Saturday:
> Midnight.
GENERAL CINEMA
• l U t STAR
. Route 22, Watchung
' , ( 9 0 8 ) 322-7007
' "The Pelican Brief (PQ 13)
I Friday Thursday. 3, 6:45,

9:40 p.m.
'The Air Up There (PG)
Friday-Thursday: 2:15, 4:30,
7 , 9 : 1 5 p.m.
•Grumpy Old Men (PG-13)
Friday-Thursday. 2:30, 4:45.
7:15, 9:30 p.m.
•Wayne's World 2 (PG-13)
Friday-Thursday. 2, 4, 6:30,
8:45 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS
Routes 22 & 202-206
Bridgewater
(908) 725-1161
•Call theater for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
1030 Easton Ave.. Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Friday-Thursday. 2, 4:40, 7:10.
9:40 p.m.
•Sister Act 2: Back in the
Habit (PG) Friday-Thursday.
2:15, 4:40, 7:20, 9:50 p.m.
•Tombstone (R) FridayThursday 2, 4:30. 7, 9:30
p.m.
•The Air Up There (PG)
Friday-Thursday 2:30. 4:50.
7:40,10 p.m.
•Ghost In the Machine (R)
Friday-Thursday. 2:15, 4:20.
6:50, 9:10 p.m.
•Cabin Boy (PG-13) FridayThursday: 2:30, 5, 7:30,
9:20 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 2 8 , Rarltan
(908) 526-0101
•Call theater for showtimes.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky Hill
(609) 924-7444
•The Piano (R) Friday. Monday-Thursday 9 p.m. Siitur
day, Sunday 2:30, 9 p.m.
•The Summer House (not
rated) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15 p.m. Sntur
day. Sunday 5:30. 7:15
p.m.
•ShadowlaiKis (PG) F rkiiiy,
Mondny-ThursAly: 7, 9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1:30, 4:15, 7. 9:30 p.m.

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•Call theater for shov,*.,mes.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
(908) 686-4373
•Call tr>eater for shov-Times.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for shownmes.
LINDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood A%e., Unden
(908) 925-9787
•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Friday 7:20, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 1:30. 4:30.
7:20, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•The Air L'p There (PG) Friday 7:25. 9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunday 1, 3. 5, 7:25.
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday
7:15.9:35 p.m.
•Eee!/ioiOT's 2nd iPG) Fnday. Mcndo>-Triursda>: 7:15.
9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday
1:15. 3:15. 5:15. 7:15.
9:15 p.m.
•S.;s!er Act 2: Sack in tfw
H a M (PG) Friday: 7:30. 9:45
p.m. Saturday. Sunday 1 .
3:05.5:10, 7:30.9:45 p.m.
Moi\1.iy-T)iursday 7:25.
9:30 p.m.
•The Pelican Bnef (PG-13)
Friday: 7, 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday. 1:30. 4:15. 7,
9:40 p.m. Mo*\1iiy-Thursday
7. 9:30 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield A i c , Union
(908) 9 M - 4 4 9 7
•Call theater for showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West WWtttM Aw-.
Roselle Park
(908) 2 4 1 2 5 2 5
•Call UMUH for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
2 W East Pavid St.
WestfiekJ
(SXW 232-1288
•Call thMtej lor llmwtillHH
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
1JH Centi.tl A « \ . Westtield

bristles.
couldn't have taken it for two
Mr. Murphy said he left the hos- dren feel the loss of their father's
The youngest of five children,
years."
pital later that morning, planning
friend
John Marciano was particularly
There were times an outsider
to return that afternoon.
"I told them he's off our sick list
close to his mother.
couldn't have imagined that the
But within a few hours, John
and onto our heaven list," Mr.
"He really loved his mom," Mr.
seemingly tireless rescue worker
Marciano lost his battle.
Murphy said.
Malinowski said. "As much as he
was sick at all.
"I
never
stopped
believing
he'd
As it happens, the cemetery is
wouldn't admit it, he was a Mama's
Mr.
Murphy
recalled
the
violent
get
better,"
Mr.
Murphy
said.
"It
located
within the North Stelton
boy."
storm
that
hit
the
area
in
late
Mr. Marciano's parents said they
preferred not to comment publicly spring and how his friend spent
the night in the fire track, awaiting
but sent a message through Mr.
the arrival of busy utility workers
Malinowski.
who
were to fix downed power
"His mom said that as long as
My friend has just passed,
lines on one particular street.
people know that he fought the
his tomorrow will never come.
Mr. Marciano could have left the
good fight, that he was a trooper to
Now
he rests with God,
the end, then that was enough," he truck at the site, with cones and
his
eternity
just begun.
flares cordoning off the danger
said. "They (Mr. Marciano's parWe'll
be
united,
area,
but
he
insisted
on
waiting
in
ents and siblings) are getting a lot
the vehicle.
at my journey's end.
of support from his family and
friends."
Ill miss you forever.
"I go down there at 5:30 in the
morning and there's John still sitI'll miss you, my friend.
Having trouble expressing himting in the truck," Mr. Murphy
self at times, Mr. Malinowski said
he hasn't yet faced the fact that his said. "He wasn't relieved until the
Tim Murphy
friend is gone. For now, he is deal- public service workers got there at
ing with "Johnny's" absence as an- 8:30."
other extended hospital stay.
Only weeks before, in March,
"I still can't face thereality."he Mr. Marciano had been in a Patersaid. "He was always looking out
son hospital for a bone marrow
for everyone."
just took him over so fast I never fire district, so that even now, John
transplant.
Another firefighter, Lt. Mike
"That just shows you how much expected that he wasn't going to be Marciano remains close to his family and friends, Mr. Murphy said.
Murphy, said he always turned to John enjoyed helping people," Mr. around when I got back. It's hard
"He actually never left us. He's
his friend with questions about the Murphy said "He cared about his
to believe he's not here. Hell be
always going to be with us. He'll
job.
family first and the fire departmissed. That's for sure."
never be forgotten," Mr. Murphy
"John knew twice as much as I ment second. He surely deserved
said.
Even Mr. Murphy's young childid," Mr. Murphy said. "If I needed more time."
to know something, he would have
"His mom kept telling me he
the answer."
wanted snow for Christmas," he
"I basically became close with
said. "It snowed Christmas Eve. He
John when he became sick." he
got plenty of it"
said. "He was a good friend He
Mr. Murphy said that in the
was just fun to be around."
early morning hours the day his
Throughout his two-year illness, friend died, firefighters responded
Mr. Marciano never let on how
to a false alarm. As they left the
painful his cancer was. he said
scene, another call went out over
"He never complained about
the radio — for an ambulance at
being sick and having it come back the Marciano home.
three times." he said. "And he
Almost two dozen rescue worknever, ever wished it on anyone
ers raced to the house.
else. He would go down a little bit
"We had to park about half a
FAST APPROVALS
and pull back up. I guess your
block away," he said. "It was like a
body can only take so much. And
LOAN AMOUNTS
parking lot with just enough room
he took so much more than most
TO $300,000
for the ambulance. He had a lot of
people could. I'll tell you that. I
friends."
1-4 FAMILY PROPERTIES
APPLICATION FEE

Mortgage loans
that make
you feel athome.
$

[ 27S00

•Call thooter foi showtimes.

The Reporter
Start or renew your
subscription and a
ForbesPlus savings card
Is yours for FREE.
Save a minimum of 10%
at local businesses
and restaurants.

iXt

— tJe/VJt/fQ t/ic . Bmt/feSGV*

(/\'a —

21 Division St. ^
SNSomcrvillc, N.J.,
a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable
150 Rt. 206 Soqth
Hillsborough

- Any Fine —
- Catered Event —
• Off Premise Cetaw$ Specialist • Garden]*
Receptions • Rehearsal Dinners & Showers^
• Cockail Parties •

526-5584
^Weddings

1-800-300-9321

Sign me up lor the South Plainfield Reporter at tho cost ol $25.00 for
the year, In-county delivery. D Payment enclosed. D Bill me.
Name.

0

B I A " O ' , Banquets

•J
Al I'arksiilc
(, 141 Old York Rd, Bridgewater, NJ
•t lleaiiriful "I'arkside" setting with newly
decorated hanquel rooms \catint; up to
200 people
Outdoor cocktail parties on mir patio
.'• Custom designed menus
A.- Weddinj Packages beginning at $37.95 person
The same Soriano i]ualit> you've known
for 11 years.

Parties

908-725-0999

Showers

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
. PHOTOGRAPHY

_Zip.

908-234-1235

Send completed lorm to Circulation Department, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 757, Bedmlnster, NJ 07921

Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

REFUND
NEW APPLICATIONS ONLY

5-YEAR TERM/7-YEAR FIXED RATE*

6.75
• This is a limited time offer to qualified buyers within our trade area and is subject to change or
withdrawal at any time and without prior notice. This is an adjustable rate mortgage. The
adjustable rate shown is for the first seven years based on a fifteen year term. The APR is based
on the current fully indexed rate of 5.45% which is a composite of the monthly average yield of
U.S. Treasury Securities adjusted to a constant maturity of seven years plus a margin of 2.75%
rounded to the nearest 1 /8%. Rate caps of 4% per adjustment period and 8% liletime apply. The
monthly interest and principal payment for the rate shown is $8.85 per S1,000.00 for the lirst
seven years. 25% down payment required.

CALL 1-800-660-5690

188 Main Street
Peapack, N J .

Address.
Town-

NEW PURCHASE OR
REFINANCE
1 POINT
NO HIDDEN FEES
•
60-DAY RATE LOCK-IN
FREE PRE-QUALIFICATION

1908) 694-4720

It pays to subscribe to

To order,
call

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER-

Firefighters Dan Wormann and Vmnie Covino salute as a fire truck carrying the body of fellow firefighter John Marciano passes
the North Stelton Volunteer Fire Co. Thursday, Dec. 29.

is*

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY.
MEMBER, FDIC

V8
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You said it:
.: what we wanted to do — we got intense competition. I
ve'ne competitive with everyone else and that's what we
I to see.'
Tiger wrestling coach Mike Buggey

Coaches clinic
The South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club and Phil Aiello
will conduct a coaching clinic
for little league baseball. The
meetings will be held from
7:30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
the second Wednesday of
every month. For more information, please call Aiello at
754-2098.

Sports

Tigers even their record
in Crusader Tournament
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

For whatever reason, the South
Plainfield High boys basketball
team had difficulty getting itself
into gear early in the first three
quarters of its Crusader Tournament consolation game last
Wednesday.
It took the Tigers (2-2) about four
minutes in each of the first three
Aerobic classes
periods to establish their offense.
The South Plainfield De- Fortunately for South Plainfield it
was enough to beat 0-4 Bound
partment is offering three
Brook 58-43 as the visitors took
adult aerobic & body toning
third place in the tourney.
classes. The classes are
"The way we approached this
open to all South Plainfield
game is that we felt it was one we
residents ages 18 and over.
could win," said Tigers Head
Programs are available Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- Coach Jeff Lubreski. "But it was
still a question of Bound Brook not
days at 9 a.m, 10 a.m., and 5
backing down — we knew they
p.m. All classes are one hour
would be scrappy and they gave us
in length and are held at the
everything we could handle."
PAL Recreation Center on
The first quarter was the most
1250 Maple Avenue. The
shaky for the Tigers as the Crusadnew 20-class session will run
ers scored nine of the first 13
through through Feb. 7. Cost
points. Bound Brook's Chris
for each 20-class session is
Yarashas was the main producer
$20. For more information or
to register please call 754- for Bound Brook as he registered
five points in the run, including a
9000, extension 253, during
three-pointer. Bound Brook had
office hours (Monday through
the perimeter-shooting touch early
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.)
in the contest but then South
Plainfield started its run.
Applications
After a Yarashas trey, the Tigers
The South Plainfield Footthen went on a 12-2 tear to close

ball Eagles are accepting applications for Head Commisioner, Cheerleading Comminisioner, and all coaching
positions. Any adult interested in these positions for
next fall's season can call
Jim Ctircio at 756-5171 for an
application.
Applications
must be in by Jan. 19.

the quarter. Freshman forward react to the press," said Crusader
Michael Thompson led the Tigers Head Coach Gene Mosley. 'You
as he scored five points in thehave to understand we have a very
stretch while forward Daryl Scott young team and we're learning
added four. A Scott short jumper how to improve In the big games."
gave the Tigers their first lead at
The Tigers as well were fielding
10-9. It was a lead South Plainfield an Inexperienced squad.
would not relinquish.
'There's a lot of newness with
In the second quarter the Tigers, this team," commented Lubreski.
once again, were slow off the"Everything we do is new for this
blocks as the Crusaders connected team. Last night's game (a loss to
on the first four of six points. In Somerville) was a new experience
the third period Bound Brook for us and that can only help to
made a 9-2 run at the quarter's in- give us a big game tost, it will
ception.
hopeftilly help us in the confer"They (Bound Brook) came out ence,"
more aggressive than we did and High scorers for the Tigers were
they took it to us," said Lubreski. Scott and Thompson with IS and
"I don't know why it took us four 14 points, respectively, Ugo Ejiochi
minutes to get into synch in each had 12 and Joe Cesaro contributed
quarter — it might have had some- 11.
thing to do with our inexperience."
For the Crusaders, Yarashas led
But once the Crusaders opened the team with 15,
up the early lead it was the Tigers
Eh the second quarter the Tigers
who started to make the plays as went on a 10-0 run as the tour
their press began to disrupt t
South Plainfield high scorers
Crusaders' offensive flow Con- scored at least one point in the
sequently. Bound Brook iOUR- stretch. EJjiochi's four-footer helped
dered late in the quarters.
the Tigers e:\\\v their first doubleOn the Tigers' offensive side, digit lead at 27-17. The Tigers
they were very patient and for the made six of their \2 shots in the
most part passed the ball at least quarter.
five times until they took a shot
Everything was clicking for the
As a result, they used good shot Tigers. However, the worst tiling
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE nCPORTLR
selection and made seven of 10that could have happened to them
field goals in the opening quarter.
occurred - halftone. With the Ti- South Plainfield forward Daryl Scott goes up for a shot against
"We went through a stretch gers leading 33-22 alter two quar- a host of Somerville defenders. The Tigers lost the contest but
where our half-court offense didn't
(Please turn to page A.-8)
won the tourney consolation game the next night.

Cannon, Matthews
lead Tiger grapplers
down and unable to come from behind.
Cannon had a superb sophomore
South Plainfield High placed two campaign, losing only by default in
wrestlers in the finals of the Hunt- the districts and also falling in the
erdon Central Tournament at Greater Middlesex County ConferHunterdon Central High School in ence Tournament.
Flemington last Wednesday.
"I think Greg and Jason learned
Greg Matthews at 112 pounds a lot from this tournament," said
was pinned by Jerry Boland of Buggey. "I'm sure they both would
Camden Catholic at 3:49 in thelike a chance to wrestle the other
championship while heavyweight kids again."
Jason Cannon was dedsioned by
Also placing for the Tigers were:
Dan Martin of Blair, 5-2.
Kevin Hajduk, 103, third; Adam
"Greg wrestled extremely well Kaplan, 130, fifth; Ron Gcis, 135,
during the early rounds and the third; Mike Hoppe, 152, fourth;
semifinals," said Tiger Head Coach Jason Vitale, 1G0, fifth; and Chris
Balks Buggey. "I think he had a Sweigart, 145, fourth.
chance to win in the finals but
According to Buggey, six of the
early on he got tentative. At this top 20 teams in the state competed
level that cost him the match."
in the high-profile tournament.
In Cannon's encounter, he gave
"For the most part we wrestled
up an early takedown which very aggressively," related Buggey.
turned out to be the difference. As 'Technically, we're coming around
a result, the junior found himself
(Please turn to page A-9)
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

THE REPORTER

Women Sports
The New Jersey Women's
Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic programs.
Separate leagues in soccer, basketball and field
hockey will start in January.
The field hockey program
runs for six weeks, has a 10team limit, costs $40 per person. For more info see scoreboard.

The Hot Spot
South Plainfield wrestler Adam Kaplan trying to gain control of Camden Catholic's Steve Chavarria in a 130 pound clash. The Tiger grappler placed fifth in the Hunterdon Central Tournament at
Hunterdon Central High School on Dec. 29.

Lady Tigers settle for second
as Moffat stars for Pioneers
The South Plainfield varsity
girls basketball team will host
St. Peter's at home today at
7:30 p.m.

Inside
Youth Sports
•Scoreboard

A-9
A-10

Got a score to report?
Call Joe Samutka at 276-6000, or
fax to: 276-6220. Our address is:
102 Walnut Ave., Cranford, N.J.
07016.

By NICKDilORIO
THE REPORTER

After a dismal first half filled
with missed shots and turnovers,
the Somerville High School girls
basketball team picked up a
Christmas tournament trophy last
Wednesday by knocking off South
Plainfield 50-36 in the Crusader
Classic at Bound Brook High.
Senior guard Sue Moffat scored
nine of her 20 points in the fourth
quarter for the Lady Pioneers and
took home the tourney Most Valuable Player award.
But Moffat, by far Somerville's

dominant player, also needed help three ar.d Diane Erik:;en arid Refrom Jill Hayevy, Janine Repole pole had two apiece.
and freshmen Alexis Hobbs and
Tr.<: Lady Tiger-, who took much
Kelly Johnson against the Tigers' better rare of the ball, were led by
rugged defense.
Rivera Selena who scored fbt,
"I have to say that I was very Katie Alverez with four, Christine
happy with the non-stars of the Curtin with three and Tricia Garcia
game," said SHS Head Coach Jim with two.
Matthews. "The freshmen that
'They (South Plainfield; redon't have much experience did a sponded well — they came out to
very good job for us as well as play and did super from the getsome of the older players."
go," said Tiger Head Coach Bill
In the first quarter Somerville Schulte. "In the first half we did
raced out to a 16-13 lead despite everything we needed to do. In the
AUGU'jrO F. MINI / I r,/ll|| III f'OIURH
eight turnovers. Hayevy led the at- second half we got the turnovers South Plalnfield's Daryl Scott, here being triple-teamed in the
tack with six points in the paint, and didn't capitalize on it. They Crusader Tournament at Bound Brook, scored 15 points in the
(Please turn to page A-10)
Moffat scored four, Hobbs had
consolation game against the host team.

MAKE JUST ONE PAYMENT
AND DRIVE A NEW FLEETWOOD
FOR 2 4 MONTHS!
CREATING

A HIGHER STANDARD

CALL FOR DETAILS ON THE CADILLAC ONE-PAY LEASE AVAILABLE NOW AT KEMPER!
FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OMER
5 2 YEARS

ROUTE 2 2 EAST • BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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Roundup
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YOUTH SPORTS

(Continued from page A-8)
they're hard-nosed kids."
Although team records weren't
compiled, the Tigers probably
would'vc finished in the top five.
"The tourney was outstanding, it
was what we expected," said
ISuggey. "We did what we wanted
[a do — we got intense competition. I think we're competitive
with everyone else and that's what
wo wanted to see."

WRESTLING

BOYS HOWLING
The Tigers had to settle for a 2-2
tie against St. Joseph's of
Metuchen on Dec. 21 while they
heat Franklin 3-1 in a tri-meet. The
['•am record now stands at 1-2-1.
St. Joseph's scored a 827, 1030,
:,nd 888 for a total of 2745 In its
ihrec-Rame set while South Plainfield shot an 835, 952, and an 891
lor a 207(1 total
High scorers for the Tigers were
Matt Stanislao, CM; Keith Smith,
580; Chris Brooks, 524; Kolxrt
Walker, 502; Will Fitzsimmons,
487; and Scott Chiohottl, 480.
Stanislao Ixwled the high game
as he scored a 2!37 in the second
series. Walker, Smith and Brooks
also added 200 gamer, of 224, 218,
and 202, respectively.
Column 4, South I'lainficld 0 —
Colonia outscored the Tigers 888790, 81)2-808, and 850-740 as South
I'lainfiekl was overwhelmed 258G2347 on Dec. 23.
Smith was the high man for the
Tigers as he totalled a 487. His
high games were 193 and 183.

BOWLING

Southern Ocean Open Tournament
Tho South Plainfiold wrestlers competed in
the Southern Ocean Open Tournament in
Barnorjat Sunday.
Joe Celentano took a first-place modal after
dofoating two wrestlors In tho round robin at
Intormodiato 85 pounds. Matt Anderson finished socond at Midgot 65.
Rich Gebauor took third place at midgot 70
with a 5-1 victory In tho consolation bout.
Jimmy Curclo wa3 fourth at Bantam CO, and
Dave Bulrico was fourth In tho Midgot 65
class.

Recreation Bowling League
Bantam Division
Team
; W-L
Killers
62-29
Team 04
45-46
Cool Chicks
43-48
Strikers
32-59
Individual boys high game scratch: 1. Chris
Kulawalk 1C7, 2. Sean O'Brien 167, 3. Eric
Gaub 164.
Individual boys high game with handicap: 1. C.
Kulawalk 216, 2Jay Pacidco 20-1, 3. Frank
Gasparl 191.

f~\MIDDLESEX COUNTY WEDNESDAY NITES

GIRLS BOWLING
The Lady Tigers upset yet another team as Colonia was South
Plainfield's next victim by a 2364224G margin on Dec. 21 at Carolier
Lanes in North Brunswick. The
victory was 3-1, giving SP its third
success jn four outings.
High scorers for the Tigers included Allana Melhorn, 484; Kelly
Rasmusscn, 477; Lorraine Starr,
475; Leah Lockhart 474; and Alissa
Jenikowski, 4G3.
Mother Seton 3, South Plainfield — Mother Seton was the runaway victor in this matchup as it
bested the Lady Tigers 804-707,
825-699, and 707-742. The Tigers
were outscored 2363-2148.
Top performers for South Plainfield included Starr, who compiled
a 494, and Lockhart with 465.
Starr's high game was 194 while
Lockhart's best was a 193.

Even record
(Continued from page A-8)
ters, they seemed flustered by
Bound Brook after intermission.
"I think halftime cut our momentum," said Lubreski. "It took
us a few minutes in the third to
get into the flow and that can happen."
Bound Brook quickly pulled to
within 35-31 with 4:20 left in the
third period but never could get
any closer.
But later in the period the Tigers demonstrated something they
possessed which couldn't be taught
— natural athletic ability. Two instances in the quarter exemplified
the point
First, Thompson, who received a
pass from Scott, was wide open
and attempted a dunk. He missed
as he clung to the front of the rim
as he was whistled for a technical
foul. However, his leap skyward
was probably higher than any
Bound Brook player could jump.
Moments later Scott went high
in the air to snare an in-bounds
pass and dished the ball to Kjioehi, who put in the lay up.

Starting Wednesday, January 12th 5-10pm
Door Prizes
FREE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD

Piscataway North Stelton
Volunteer Fire Department
Corner of Stelton Rd. & Haines Ave.

3271-83
2998-90

Pack 34-50; 12. Psychotic Nones 20-71
Individual boys high game scratch: 1. Matt
Stanislao 268. 2. Michael Hoffman 237, 3.
Adam Manlscalco 225.
Junior Division
1. Strikers II 68-23; 2. AMF 59-32; 3. Ball Individual boys high game with handicap: 1.
M. Stanislao 280, 2. Kevin Smith 274, 3. M.
Busters II 52-39; 4. Ball Bashers 50-41; 5. No Hoffman 257.
Names 48-43; 6. Lint on Crack 45-46; 7. Flam- Individual girls high game scratch: 1. Jessica
ing Banjos 44-47; 6. Bowling Buddies 43-48; 9. Manlscalco 214, 2. Cindy Guarracl 186, 3.
Gutter Balls 42-49; 10. Pin Heads 41-50; 11.6- Erin Finnerty 168.

wealth of snow, you can be as-

J

CLEARANCE SALE
Now through Feb. 6, 1994
••••••••••••••••••••••a-*

Our BEST PRICES of the yean
CLOTHING 3 0 % OFF
FOOTWEAR 25% OFF
ARCHERY* 2 5 % OFF
CAMPINa HIKINa
BACKPACKING 25% OFF
FISHING TACKLE 25% OFF
MOST ITEMS, SOME EXCEPTIONS

SPINNING REELS 2 0 % OFF
FISHING RODS 2 5 % OFF
FIREARMS
Our famous 'Blue Tag" sale on used guns
Also many new guns a! greatly reduced prices
"Everyltimg Bui tiews 3id ai'o

K. Herzog
J. Herzog

Not too many people can reme- hey will be on the slopes.
X.T the last time we have had for However these boarders, who
>now before the holidays, much verage in age from 13-16, have to
ess three times in as many weeks. ealize that they also must be
With each weather system, the areful on the mountain. The
mow fall has gotten a little better boards are slower than the skis,
±ach time and the ski areas are and although a boarders can stop
"juzzing with activity. Some the and turn easier than the skis, a
lreas have said the number of kier can not.
trails open are the most they have Two or three times last year, a
this early in the season in a long nowboarder was in right in front
ime.
f me and attempted a move
Most slopes are reporting a base vhich almost landed us both at
rf at least 25 inches, and Hunter ic first-aid station. Luckily, I was
Mountain has even reached 106 ble to avoid the collision, but
nches on certian trails, which iere are people out there who
moutain staff have said is the an't.
deepest in this area of the country
However, with this new founc

SPORTS CARD,
COLLECTABLE &
COMIC BOOK
SHOW

OVER 3O DEALERS
CALL 5 7 2 - 4 8 4 7 FOR DETAILS

Individual girls high game scratch: 1. Amanda
Smith 158, 2. Kristin Herzog 120, 3. Jacqulo
Herzog 118.
Individual girls high game with handicap: 1. A.
Smith 194, 2. K. Heraog 185, 3. J. Herzog
167.
Team of the Week
Cool Chicks
Plns-AVG.
A. Smith
4315-110

In its eighth year, the Absolut
odka Bartenders Ski Classic is a
opular head-to-head alpine ski
ace that gives bartenders a welome opportunity to step from belind the bar and "shake it" on the
opes.
)ressed in festive "black tie," the
artenders compete for the fun of
and for many exciting prizes,
ncluding Volkls skis, Dachstein
xiots and Nashbar mountain biycles.
In addition, the event benefits
ne environmental efforst of
American Forests, a national orgaization that works to expand forsts in both urban and rural areas
irough education and positive aeon.
The 1994 Mid-Atlantic Regional
Championship will take place on
reat Gorge's Sayonara race
ourse, 10:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. Each
acer will take two runs, with the
ingle best times determining the
ge group champions.
The day's racing will then be
elebrated at an Apres ski cocktail
arty and gala awards banquet at
tie Great Gorge Resort and Spa,
:30-6:30 p.m.
Other ski areas hosting the clasic are: Vermont's Killington (Feb.
); Snowshoe Mountain Resort in
West Virginia (Feb. 14); Boyne
iiglands in Michigan (March 7);
and Bear Mountain Ski Resort in
California (March 21).
* * •

ured people will be heading
droves to whatever mountains
they can. ''Safety in numbers." no
ionger applies when there is the
potential for crowded slopes.
For this Feason. it is time people
took a few minutes to realize the
inherent danger which can come
with skiing.
* * *
The basic underlying principle
of safety on the slopes, everyone
Be aware, ski with care!
look for everyone else.
Yes. I know this phrase becomes must
There is also one other sign
annoying and you see it every- which
you can find at every slope
where while skiing. However
t
is
the
Skier's Responsibility
there are a lot of people who noi
only don't see these signs, they Code. Read it and remember, the
code is there for a reason (No, this
completely ignore them.
I can not even count the amoun is not a soapbox), and it can help
of times me or some of my friends people realize how they can avoid
potential serious injury;
have come close to getting real!} ahere
are elements of risk in skiing tha
hurt because some idiot or "Ho common sense and personal awareness
SKIING CONDITIONS
Dog" fsometimes they are one incan help reduce.
1. SKI under control and n such a man
the same) decides to go flyiing
Vernon Valley — 42 trails (all three mounper you can stop or avoid other skiers and ains); 17 lifts; 30-49 inch base with a powder
past us without a care in the work objects
urface; Weather: snow with six inches on the
about their actions
2. When ttSng aownhill or overtaking an iround and 4-10 more expected.
Last year, a friend of mine took ctr-er s*ier. you must avoid the skier Oelov • Camelback - 18 trails; 3 lifts; 30-56 inch
iase with machine-groomed natural surface;
a fall because someone was tryini
IWWI not stOD wnere you oDstruct Weather: snow expected.
a fancy stunt, but cut my them 3 f• a 2;•You
=re not vs<b>e from above.
Blue Mountain - 18 trails; 5 lifts; 24-48
off instead I chased the persor
i 4 vvren entenng a trail or starting down nch base: Weather: 20 degrees with snow
io-.-.r. ar.d we had a few word
t = a :o other skiers
expected.
-v%,-• • -

•VG*C"-'*-

'.vhe^e

he

w

< z M skiers snaii use devices to he

gc.r.g. but he :ruy had a fe\ crevent runaway sk>s
• 6 You snail keeD 08 closed trails an
choice wads which I can not re costes
a-eas ano ooserve all posted signs
pea: in the newspaper.
Ail it takes is a few seconds
Absolut Vodka- •
be mindful of the others skier
Bartenders Ski Classic
around you.
On Tuesday, Jan. 18. more thai
This also goes for snewhoarcier
As much as I have feelings abou 300 bartenders from throughou
sr.c-v.-boarders No, I am not a the region will head to the slope
tacking the boarders and wil of Vemon Valley'Great Gorge for
avoid expressing my persona day of fun and competitive skiin
opinion), us skiers have to realize — and to determine the top skiin
it :s a rising recreation sport and Dartender in the Mid-Atlantic.

Elk Mountain - 14 trails; 4 lifts; 12-48 inch
base with packed powder; Weather: 25 de
grees with snow making expected.
• Hunter Mountain — 47 trails (all thre
mountains): 15 lifts; 30-106 inch base of machine-groomed packed powder; Weather: six
to eight inches of natural snow expected.
• Craigmeur — 4 trails; 4 lifts; 25-30 inch
base of natural snow; Weather: 25-30 degrees
with new natural snow.
• Shawnee — 23 trails; 4 lifts; 25-55 inch
base of natural snow; Weather: new natural
snow.
• Montage Mountain - 17 trails; 4 lifts; 244fl inch base of machine-made and packed
powder; Weather: 18 inches of natural snow
with snow making expected.

' a<e c'.'€.' >;c>T5 >

0Get a copy of extensive sale brochure a: store Sorry, sale does not a(
to Uniform Dept. or Law Enforcement equipment
Sholgun and rifle Du'Ciase'S mus! pitstnl .3 .' ' IM "'5
HAndou" purchase's musl fjve u : "a"Og." ix. : " ••

• HIND8UN TRAINING COURSE •
SHity • function - Hmdilm • call W B - M I M O O
WE BUY, SELL, CONSIGN, APPRAISE FIREARMS
HOURS: Mon. - S a t 9 am • 10 pm: Sun. 9 to 9

900-561-4400
559 Highway 22. westbound. North mintleid, N.J.

ATHLETE OF T H E WEEK

SKI RENTALS

FREE LIFT TICKETS

PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS. GIVEN
AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS.

SKI RENTALS'10

RENTALS
IQR

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

&UP

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE •

RT 22, WHITEHOUSE
908-534-2534

S5n De

P° sil

RT 10. MORRIS PLAINS
201-267-0964

RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK- 908-254-5115
THREE MEGA STORES WORTH THE TRIP"

flTHLETE OF THE MONTH

JASON CANNON
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SUE MOFFAT
SOMERVILLE

South Plainfield heavyweight wrestler Jason
Cannon placed socond In the Hunterdon Central Tournament on Wednesday at Hunterdon
Cetitral High School on Dec. 29. The junior lost
lor the first time this season as he was decisioned 5-2 by Dan Martin of Blair in the finals.

The 5-foot-10 senior guard wasted no time
going after the career 10OO-point milestone this
season. Moffat scored 28 in the opener against
Hackettstown, poured in a career-high 39
against Montgomery and added 35 in a rout of
Roselle Catholic, giving her 1001. She also was
named the tourney MVP in the Crusader Holiday Classic.

"As chosen by Forbes Nowspapeis' Sports Dept."

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

NGER

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.,

A
Plus

Tues., Thurs., Fit 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A M to 5:30 PM

m

A-10
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South Plainficld Reporter
SCOREBOARD

Gym Supervisor
Anyone Interested In the part-time Gym SuIN THE NEWS
pervisor position a) the South Plainfield Recreation and PAL Recreation Center en Saturdays
Lacross Officials School
Anyone wishing to officiate boys high school from 1 p.m. to 9 p m and as needed should
lacrosse should contact Stephen Hamp at 201- call 754-9000, exlcnsv-i 2fO.
292-1277 (days) or 101-263-1634 (evenmgsl.
At least two cadet schools will be offered BASEBALL
one m the north and on© mid-state.
Junior Baseball Club
. Track and Field
The South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club
The New Jersey Track and Field Association, will be holding its final registration for tho 1994
Central District, is accepting applications from season on Thursday, Jan. 20 from 6-9 p.m.;
anyone 18 years and over interested in be- Friday, Jan. 21 trom 6-9 p.m.; and Saturday,
coming a certified high school track and field Jan. 22 from 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. at the baesball
official. The offer is open to those adults resid- complex.
ing in Middlesex, Union, Somerset, Warren and
Children who are eight by Sept. 30, 1994
Hunterdon counties. Deadline is Friday, Jan. and those children who are 10-16 by Aug. 1,
10, 1994. Please contact Robert Zifchak at 1994 are eligible to play.
494-1787.
New players must bring a birth certificate or
•*• N.J.Women's Sports Association
a copy of it. All players must be accompanied
The following lists each program, including by a parent or legal guardian at the time of
days, times, locations and fees:
registaration. The registration tee is $25.00 for
Open Soccer — Open to high school seniors one player, or $40.00 for multiple players in the
and older. It will be held at Jefferson House family.
School in Dizabeth on Tuesdays, beginning
After this registration concludes late sign-ups
Jan. 11.
will be taken but the lee will be $35.00 per
Rec Soccer — Open to any adult and includes player and family rates will no longer apply.
various levels. It will be conducted at Jefferson
Sign-ups are for South Plainfield residents
House School in Elizabeth on Wednesdays, only.
startng Jan. 12.
Managers, coaches and umpire sign-ups will
High School Field Hockey — Program will be held at the same time. For more information
take place at Battle Hill School in Union on call (90S) 754-2090.
Thursdays, beginning Jan. 20.
Adult Field Hockey — Starting Jan. 7, this
BASKETBALL
program will occur at St. Peter's College in
Jersey City every Friday.
South Plainfield Recreation
Open Basketball — The association's most
Thursday Adult Basketball League
competitive level will start Jan. 6 and will continue every Thursday at Hillside Ave. School in
Through Dec. 16
Cranford.
Team
W-L
,
4-0
30-and-over Basketball — For every four peo- 1. Pet/ieilo Landscaping
4-0
ple over 30, you can register one petson under 2. Wanna Be's
30 years of age. This program takes place at 3. Cut Fresh
4-0
Jefferson House School in Elizabeth each 4. NCR
3-1
Thursday night, beginning Jan. 13.
5. KC Korner
3-1
Rec Basketball — This less competitive 6. Roadrunners
2-2
league will be conducted at the Jefferson 7. Evans Trucking
2-2
House School on Thursdays.
8. L A Dreyfus
1-3
1-3
All registration is completed on a first-paid 9. Jokers
basis. Call Barb Martell at 273-0108 for ad- 10.Out Gunned
0-4
ditional details.
11 .Lightening..
0-4
12.Sycom
0-4

Please Note The Following
Duo to the Middle School Wrestling Schedule,
tho following site change has been made
Today, at the PAL
Thursday, Jan. 13 at the PAL
Thursday, Jan. 20 at the PAL

OUTDOORS
SPORT SHOW
The Eastern Fishing & Outdoor Exposition,
Inc. will present the Second Annual Grader
Philadelphia Travel & Outdoor Sport Show,
Jan. 19-23, at the Fort Washington Expo Center, Fort Washington, Pa.
It will Include displays ol fishing tacklo, huntiris,
ing gear, guides, outfitters, vacation
recreational vehicles, fishing boats, marine
electronics and accessories.
Scheduled clinics for the show are:
• Kid's Fishing — future lishern an < I U • I
various techniques, how to use lac* .
where to fish locally and help'.,: ; ps to I sun
a lifetime of outdoor enjoyment and respect for
the environment.
• Tho Rubbermald/Bassmaste Casting KkSe'
Contest — open to young people In two iQa
groups: 7-10 and 11-14. « :•• Ing goad ol '•' I
competition are to involve A - v ce I ' V \ ' |en
eration of fisherman ui beoo rrfnfl aspo '-• b ••'
sportsmen and make sure aedi cri .' riM lun
Each participant receives .i Ipo 1st I nagaz v .
Certificate ol Parttclpalton and .1 copy ol the
program's official pub cat on
• Larry Richter and the Hawg Trough - featuring t h e p r o f e s s i e t v . b a n ' ••••.• nan .-. v

h •

6.000 gallon mobile Ishing :. Ik, which I mm
spectators to M * Ihe portable tali m note',
and how the bass read to \.v ous . res, II ajao
includes stumrs. f \v.-;V : ••>;• .- v .;.-.-.'
• Hunting oeg cV'^c:?t\i' o."s — ?o " e o' : ' v
country's tco tra;ne~s vs : oe"o:"?t:a:c tno X.est techniques.
• 'Take Your Friend to Ry Fs^ ng School' —
beginning its east-coast sv» ng, *.-•? c:e~vnstration allows a srmo a"e"ca": to c\vi teo"niques used by some of t'?e MfOJ J*5 mest accomplished anglers.
Instructors include: Barry and Cathy Backnationally-respected husband a i d \\ 'e r o -g
team; Lefty Kreh- interra'Jor&ty-reeov'ievi
professional instructor, lecture', auff-or a-^d

member ol tho Fishing Hall of Fame; and Dave
Whitlock- has been edilor of Fly Fisherman,
Trout and Flyflsher Magazine and an accomplished author/illustrator.
• Shark Mania — offered by Capl. Greg
Dubnile, a charter boat skipper who landed a
2-1/2 ton great whito skaik off the coast ol
Conneticut.
The show hours aio Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday (Jan. 19-21) 2-10 p.m.; Saturday
(Jan. 22) 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; and Sunday (Jan. 23)
10 a.m.-7 p.m. Admission prices are $7 lor
adults, $3 for children under 12 and chikiien
under five- are free.

Lady Tigers finish second

(Continued from page A-8)
(Somervillc) got the open shots
and made them and we didn't"
South Plainfield came out strong
in the second quarter as all 11 of
its points came from Curtin and
Garcia. The Lady Tigers took a 2423 halllime lead while holding
Mofiat to no field goals.
The Lady Pioneers struggled in
the second quarter as they committed 14 turnovers and took careless shots but trailed by only a
RUNNING
print.
One crucial point of the game
HAMILTON HANOVER RUN
Hamilton Township, Metcer County
Occurred right before the end of
Saturday, Jan. 1
the first half as Lady Tiger Curtin
HAMILTON - Tom Yakowenko, 25, ol Cdi- had possession of the ball with 57
son Started his New Year off with a third-placo
finish in the Hamilton Hangover Run on Now seconds left as South Plainfiold
was enjoying a three-point lead.
Yeai's [\iy.
Originally planned as a five-milo race, treach"At the end 1 called "Tiger"
eteus roads trom a recent snowfall forced race which is our delay game," said
organizer! to shorten tho course to five Home- Schults. "We then set up our often i KM interest ol safety. Yakowonko's timo
fense with 12 to 15 seconds left
c i the st.il slippery course was 15:44.
Christine threw a blind pass over
Selena's head. Somerville got it
RACE CALENDAR
and scored and we weren't able to
JANUARY
Jan. 8 - Shore AC Winter Race 10K. 11 am, get a shot off."
Like Takanesseo. Long Branch, Dot -135, keyInstead oft" possibly going up five
port, NJ 07735, 908-264-2140.
Jan. 9 - USATF-NJ Men's & Women's In- points, the Lady Tigers had to setdoor Tracj. and Field Championships, Jadwin tle for a one-point lead. "Obviously
Gym, Princeton tMMnky, Opcn-Collpgiato. that would have put us in a better
situation." Schulte said.
After the intermission Somerville
started to loosen up and
Jan. ; ; - S ' v e AC U.-ter Race 5-Mile, 11
am, Lake Takarianee, Ler-g Branch, Box 435, played a solid eight minutes getting balanced scoring from Moffat,
Keypo '.. NJ 07735, MB-M4-2t40,
Jan. 23 - Rattan Vatay Marathon and Johnson. Hepole and llobbs while
Relay, 2t?.2 M.'e, Individual and fW-o-member taking a 33-30 lead. South Plainte.vi rea>. ' 0 ar". J O ^ S O H P.YK, Piscatawav. field scored only six points in the
RVRR, Box 1197, Ed:son, NJ 0SS18. SXW-SJcl2739, (TJSATF-NJ Mkaand Run Grand Pnx. 700 quarter — four by Curtin and a
pts, for individual marathon on'y) USATF-NJ bucket for Garcia,
open zr.a '"asters ma-a'.hon championship.
The final eight minutes was

dominated by the Pioneers as they
outscored Soutli Plainfield 17-ti.
The Lady Pioneers turned the
ball over the first five times they
had possession of Uic rock in tho
final stanza but the Tigers, who
were opportunistic in making 21
steals, were unable to score a single point off the miscues.
"I was happy to see us cut down
on our turnovers in the second
half," said Matthews. "We did a
better job in the second half and
put in our easy shots that we
weren't making in the first half."
Moffat, who'd scored 102 point*
in Somerville's first three games
and exceeded the caix*er HXX)
point mark the previous night, was
back to her true form as she
scored nine points in the quarter
on some, very nifty moves. Johnson
had four points in the quarter and
1 lobbs two.
The Tigers were led in the game
by Curtin who scored 13 points,
grabbed nine lvbounds and had
five steals, while Garcia collected
10 points and registered 11 nv
bounds. South Plainfield hit 14 of
S3 shots from the field.
For the Lady Pioneers, Mollat
scored 20, Hobba and Johnson
added 10 a piece, llayevy had six,
Kcpolc had five and Hrikson
Scored a deuce.
SOMERVILLE (50)
Moftat 4-11-20, Johnson 3-1-8, Ropolo 1-2-4,
Hayovy 4 0 8, Hobbs 3-2-10. Totals 15-16 50
SOUTH PLAINFIELD (36)
Curtin 4-4-13, Garcia 5-0-10, Rivera 3-2 0,
Alvaroi 2-1-5. Russo 0-0-0. Totals 14-7-36.
Somerville
16 7 10 17 —
SO
So. Plnlnflfild 13 11 6 6 —
36

Beginning in March,
the I-80 Diamond Express Lane
is going to work for you.
INSIDE TRACK
The far left inside lane of I-80 from Route 15 through the I-287 interchange
will become a high occupancy vehicle lane in March. From 6 a m . to
9 a m , eastbound, and 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. westbound, the lane will be reserved
for carpools, vanpools and buses. Violators will receive traffic citations.

GO EXPRESS FOR LESS
The Diamond Express Lane will be marked with big white diamonds and
will move more people, more quickly, in fewer vehicles. By avoiding rush
hour congestion, you can expect to save about 10 minutes each way when
you ride on it. By sharing a ride, you also save as much as $60 a month
on gas, vehicle maintenance and, in many cases, car insurance.

TWO'S COMPANY, THREE'S ALLOWED
A high occupancy vehicle is any vehicle with two or more people. And
remember, the Diamond Express Lane isn't just for commuters. As long
as you have two or more people in your vehicle, the Diamond Express Lane
is your ticket to a faster, more economical and relaxing ride.

STEER CLEAR OF CONGESTION
Yes, the Diamond Express Lane is a new direction. We no longer have
enough money or available land to build our way out of traffic congestion
and the air pollution it causes. The choice is clear. The Diamond Express
Lane is your inside track. It just takes two.

A better commute
is riding on it.
Call 1-800-245-POOL

CHERISH YOUR ROOTS
Subscribe to the #1 source of local news
about your community!
Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

January 5, 6, 7, 1994

Forbes Newspapers / VIU-1

Forbes

1 -800-559-9495
PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publications

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Irnnklln Focus
franklin Buyi>r'i Gulclo
U p o n flrook/North Mlnlnflold Journal

Hllli/Btdmlnittr Pros*
Somorsol MoMongur Gii/ollo
Somorttot Duyor's Guldo
Wnrron/Walchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

PRIVATE PARTY

One
Insertion

COMMERCIAL

$16.00

$14.00

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday ol month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Union County
Cranlord Chronlclo
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Press
Tho Wustfiold Record

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

Three
Insertions

$11.65

$14.90

per week
For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

n

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

2010-3100

4010-4230

FOR SALE

SERVICES

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M..

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
5010-5100

8010-8710

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

WELCOME
NATALIE MARIE

•ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY
"'(/fj/it .Lmaa U .I/<IMI/I ft":'

'/JTurA

A/,,H\

STrrre o r THG O«TS
KQttOTe INSTITOTG
INTKOIU'CTOKY

$
3 Lessons
95
Wl
FREE Uniform*
Call For More Information
908-572-0023

19

1966 Washington Valley Road
Mnrtinsvillc
BALL ET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES 2'A TO TEEN

805-0855
Your CMM WHI Solve Mysteries
FUturehMs. And More.
C«mpu(rrU<rricTPIu\f
Widow 3 IJflnww LfOO (orations Ground*!
i|!n!>rs iiiii\lm lliim woiltl by nimlunii!] \\w, \\m
olimn)nitm\ Wtti,QfOQl inn hwiQfld mily 4 I*-"'1
(|l()li|i |iln'. il Ulllltlillilll Hint Hliltiilm kityliOiii
HIM (Oltljllllt't thM'.N'ii Illlllli (111(1 !(*tltil!1(| lit".ktl)|l
linhkliiiui iiiiiiiuilioii, loliulin itml limit? yum
iliilil tw/'timvmiitxutiiHiJmiimm]iidvciiliiit! C • I I

n*>w f «r ytiir f rt« ln(r#«u<ii»n!

FUTURCKIOS

1006 W«hlngton Vallay fill.
Marilnavlll*. NJ 01030

(908) 469-4800

KANGAROO
KIDS
CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER
" You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
561-7721
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS
4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

1040
Personals

9010-9840
I REAL ESTATE

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfield

2040
Auctions

2080
Farm A Garden

West past Ethicon. Approx. M mile past Met
Life Building, turn right
onto Milltown Road. Go
to stop sign and turn left.
<
firehouse on the right.
:
nsKflo the Generat-Store,
Signs will be posted.

KUBOTA L 24SDT- 25
HP 4WD diesel tractor ml
loader, S5895.
908-782-2244.

2110
Furniture

2130
GOftGfttf

Merchandise

A WONDERFUL FAMILY
MRS. ANTHONY
EXPERIENCE- SCANDITAROT CARD &
EUROPEAN.
CONFUSED ABOUT NAVIAN,
SOUTH AMERICAN. JAPPSYCHIC READER
DATING— will show you ANESE
HIGH SCHOOL
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL
how to make a great im- EXCHANGE
STUDENTS
WALKS OF LIFE
pression. Call today for
AUGUST. BEAvailable For
secret moves. 1-900-993- ARRIVING
COME A HOST FAMILY
Social Gatherings
1212 PIN 1002. S2.99
AISE. CALL KATHLEEN
Open 9 to 9
mln. 18 plus. All Star
(908) 389-3346 OR 1- M Price With This AH
Communications, 20423 800-SIBLING.
State Ftd 7, Boca Raton,
908-322-4781
Fl 33498 305-942-5910
ADOPT— Happily marTHANK YOU ST. JUDE
ried
couple
and
our
3'^
MATCHMAKER
For Prayers Answered.
INTERNATIONAI The year old are waiting tor a
M.P.
baby to coplete our famlargest & most selective
ily. Legal, expenses pa:d
personal Introduction
service In the nation. For Call Barbara and Len collect 906-755-8952.
free Info. 908-218-9090
Ads in Classified
BAHAMAS LAND & SEA
don't cost —
VACATION- 5 DAY 4
1030
NIGHTS • Only S149 Per
They pay!
Lost A Found
Personl Stop DaydreamIng. National Researcf
Company needs your
BRANCHBURQ- Black
Limited AvailabK.ty
& white male cat, brown Input.
Per Area.. Call today Itabby & white (emale cat, 800-524-1925.
1020
gray & orange tabby kitSingles
ten. HILLSBOROUGHFINLAND MASSAGEOrganizations
Whlte male lab. blnck
lor men or women, Call
cat, gray altered male Albin 908-752-7087 after
and Activities
cat. Somerset Humane
5pm weekdays or anySociety. Route 22, North time weekends.
AND
ALLOW ME TO GIVE Branch. 908-526-3330.
CONGRATULATIONS
YOU the gift ol a lasting
MULTI-COLORED
relationship PersonalTO
MOM
4 DAD
Advertise
ized, IB yrs oxpeiionca. ADULT CAT— lotind in
Roselle
area,
house
Love
in the Classified
Call Judy Yorio's Comtrained. 298-0852.
potlbles 908-707-9068^
Grandma & Grandpa

GOTTA DANCE

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!

Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

1000
Personals

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.
Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement

I

CLASSIFIED HOURS

1020

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publication.

per week

1020-1060

Singles
Organizations
and Activities

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

Middlesex County
f lit' (.iiriiriii.in (Middlesox/Dunellen)
Chronlcla Buyer's Guido
focus (Monlhly)
Hlglilnnd Park Horald
Motuchon/Edlson Roviow
Motuchon/Edlson Buyer's Guido
Mniiiiiv.i'x Buyer's Guldo
IV,( .il.'iw.ty Roviow
South Plainfiold Roportor

1OOO
PERSONAL

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

Distribution Day

Somerset Courtly

Bound BrOOk Chronicle

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

1(529 StdtOTl Rd.. Piscataway
(AIIONS from Katrwnv (iolt Center)

e8T

/

FEIGLEYS

SCHOOL OF . A >
GYMNASTICS ^HkT

' "Your Child belongs when* people can*"

H o m e o l the

Internationally

t
A
*
*

O m ol tha Bast Equipped Gyms In lha US
OutnlandlnQ Pro-School Program
Salaty Canltled
* Child C»n
Birthday P«m»a
A K

* cjJ l ? 0 '"

Recognlied

"FUN ON WHEELS"

IBRIDOBTTBS

Moon. o.*/m

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PLAINFIELD • EDISON

$61-8888

To Advertise I n
This Directory
Please Call
Russell Du-Bois
908-722-3000
Ext, 6256

2130
General
Merchandise

full of quality used furniture & household items. ENCORE QUALITY CONDID YOU
B o o k c a s e s , D e s k s , SIGNMENTS- Clothing
KNOW . . .
Lamps, Tables, Chairs, Jewelry, furs, antiques
that
an
ad In this local
mirrors, pictures & collectibles, home tur
paper also goes into 22
frames, paintings, etc. nishings. 123 Claremon
other
local
papers?
PRICED TO SELL1Road, Bemardsville, T-F Reach over 380,000
Collins Corner Antique*
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5 readers with one call!
t Used Furniture
908-766-7760
1-600-559-9495
P a r t i a l L i s t i n g : Ma23 Dumont Rd., Far Hills
hogany dining room ALL SEASONED HARDKITCHENS
* *USED* *
908-234-0995
WOODS.
AIJ
qty.
&
sizes.
table. 4 Mahogany chairs.
OFFICE FURNITURE
We Buy > Selll
Save to 70% on major
Mahogany china closet. 5 S p i l l & d e l i v e r e d .
Desks, files, chairs, etc.
brands. 908-329-6000.
(906)424-1075
drawer oak chairs, China
MOVING MUST SELL762-4221; eves 782-5057.
closet w glass doors. F I R E W O O D - S100 a BR S o l i d
pecan
Rock maple bedroom cord, delivered. Call wood —triple dresser
2160
suite. Singer sewing ma- John (908)754-1390.
framed mirror, King sz.
chin* in oak cabinet. OH
Wanted to Buy
csrved headbd., 2 night
Pur*
Black
Angus
beef
electric fan with c-o-ie FIREWOOD- QUALITY stands, mattress/box
s ac«i Mantel Clock. S E A S O N E D HARD- spring., sxcsl. cond. from local farm. ALL nat20OO
Antique ceair ; - * $ •
WOODS, ALL SPLIT FOR $550. Rock maple Colo- ural, no steroid*, hor- AABACUS ANTIOUE8
Mis:, vases, 3 pc, antique FIREPLACE
;*-22
ANTIQUE BUYING
nial Bfl set, 4 poster dbi. mones, or antibiotic*.
FOR SALE
dictaphone set with extra D E L I V E R E D A N D oed, box spring/mat- Tender & delicious.
SERVICE
cylinders. Rug : n : t '0 U M P E 0 . $125 PERtrsss, dbl. flretisr mirror, $2.39 Ib. No hidden
We Are Purchasing
Crocks, Canning jtrs. CORD. CALL 908-359- chest on chest, 2 night charges. Cut, wrapped
Furniture * Paintings
Shoe repair stand. Ma- 3000 24 HOURS A DAY.
stands, excel, cond. & labeled for your freezOriental Rugs*Statues
hogany stereo radio &
er.
This
I*
NOT
•
freezer
$500.
Colonial
sofa
$100;
Clocks
* Toys * Mirrors
FIREWOOD— seasoned
changer. Cherry cabinet
plan. CALL Glenvlew
E8TATE LIQUIDATIONS
Gas stove. Maytag Ringer oak. call 379-6041 after 5 2 Pine end tables, as- Farm, 908-832-2122. If
sorted
chairs,
2
recliners
Call 908-245-8383
wasner tr> very gooa con- PM wkdays. Wkend call
& Col. table lamps. Best no answer, leave name
or 1-800-281-8385
dition, motorized exercise anytime. Free Delivery
offer. 908-574-3123.
& Tel#.
bike. ExerciserowingmaALL LIONEL, IVES,
chine. Milk can. Wicker FIREWOOD-seasoned, SOFA— 2pc. Sectional,
shopping basket. Wood- split, hardwood, & free grey/mauve, Custom ONE SOFA a LOVE- AMERICAN F L Y E R SEAT—
very
strong
&
ind other toy trains. Coldelivery.
(908)
756-2678.
en dough bowls, Antique
made excel, like new rust colored, $200 B/O, 1 ector pays highest pricwooder? » o c d o'ane WE GUARANTEE- sea- cond., $875. 654-8593.
2010-3100
very
lg.
entertainment
es.
Call 1-800-464-4671
»613 Sargent A Co..soned oak firewood, cut,
center, S'w.X6'h. $75, 1 or 201-635-2058
U.S.A., other wood split & delivered, $125
2010 Antiques
lg. glass & brass OR
planes. Antique AM radio
2120
2020 Appliances
cord, $65 1 2, cord
table $50, set of golf AMERICAN FLYER A LI(Stromberg Carlson) in
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
2030 Art
908-756-1046 or
Garage Sales
clubs B/O, 908-757-2395
working
order,
wooden
TOYS— Pis call 908-7552040 Auctions
654-1646
cabbage shredder. Old
0346, leave message or
ORGANLowerly,
Like
2050 Clothing and
wooden ironing board. WINTER HILL FARMApparel
NOTICE: All GARAGE new + many lesson call after 6pm
Scales.
Advertising
tins
&
Bedminster.
Split,
seaBeautiful
2060 • Collectibles
poxes, lamps. Rugs. soned, delivered. Select SALES advertisements books $800,
trench desk ANTIQUE & USED- Fur2070 • Computers
Sears Trailer. Books. hardwood. $i20'cord. are PAYABLE IN AD- country
niture, Old DR sets and
$400, 782-2324
2080 • Farm & Garden
Records.
Color
T.V..
SewBRs from 1800's to
Call 469-5887 days or VANCE
2085 • Firewood
by
cash,
ing
items.
Jewelry.
1950s. Also misc. piecPHASE
CONVERTER439-3332 eves.
2090 • Flea Markets.
check, VISA or Master Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP. es. 647-1959.
Household items and
Sales and Bazaars
much
more
Card.
For
a
quote
on
Call 526-5225 or eve- ARE YOU SELLING2100 • Free to Good
2090
cost,
please
cal nings 369-3372
Home
any used turn., bric-aFtoa
Markets.
2110-Furniture
1-800-559-9495.
SKI SALE— ENTIRE brac, frames, attic/cellar
I Terms: Cash or pre- Sales A Bazaars
2120 - Garage Sales
stowaways? 668-5931
STORE
AT
SKI
CHALET,
! approved check with
2130 • General
MT. VIEW PLAZA IS
I valid N.J. drivers license.
BERNARDSVILLE- 123 NOW 5 0 - 7 0% O F F COINS WANTED- pay
Merchandise
DUNELLEN METHODIST Claremont Road; Almost
top prices, paper
2140 • Office Furniture
PRICES. TUNE cash,
money, foreign, stamps,
I This is an indoor auction C H U R C H - Dunellen new- Clothing, Jewelry, RETAIL
and Supplies
SKI
WITH
THIS
AD.
scrap gold, old jewelry &
with food and restrooms Ave. Sat. 1/8, 9-3pm. Furs, Accessories. Fine
2150- Software
REGULAR PRICE $25,
Antiques, dignified junk quality home furnishings,
sterling. Estates and Col! available.
2160 • Wanted to Buy
SALE PRICE $14.95.
and lunch counter.
ections. 908-782-0840.
antiques, collectibles,
CALL
JOHN
AT
908from consignments & seRaab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
FRENCH'S AUCTION
359-3000 TODAY!
FLEA-MARKET
2010
l e c t d e a l e r s . New
Ave., Flemington.
SERVICE
Sat. Jan. 8, 1994
arrivals- Desks, Oak ta- S U N Q U E S T WOLFF
820 Bluestona Lane
Antiques
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
bles, sets of chairs, TANNING BEDS- New FISHING TACKLE- colBriclgewater, NJ 08807
ector wants to buy OLD,
DUNELLEN
METHODIST
riding equipment, new Commerical-Home Units
"908-526-3072
rods, reels, lures, cataCHURCH
merchandise daily!
MAIN ST ANTIQUE
From $199.00 LampsFax 253-0021
ogs.
233-1654 after 5PM
150 Dunellen Avenue
$5.00 OFF purchase of Lotions-Accessories.
CENTER- 156 Main St..
Col. Frank Lee French
Dunellen, NJ
$25 or morel
Monthly payments low as G U N S , S W O R D S ,
Fleminqton, 908-788Auctioneer
$18.00 Call today FREE CNIVES, MILITARIA-NJ
6767 2 tlr.s. 6000 sq. tt. Member NJ S, Natonal Antiques, dignified junk,
ENCORE QUALITY
lunch counter
NEW Color Catalog 1- & Fed. lie. Top cash
open daily 10*5 pm.
Auctioneers Assn.
CONSIGNMENTS
•• NO EARLYBIRDS "
paid. House calls made.
Dealer co-op space avail. 800-462-9197.
3ert 821-4949
Tue-F10-6, Thurs. til 8
2020
TORO 3 2 2 D - diesel 72"
2050
Sat. 10-5.
2100
up
front
mower,
very
Appliances
Clothing & Apparel
908-766-7760
Free to a
good cond.I $6495.
908-782-2244.
Good Home
JUKE BOXES, Pinball,
DRYER— Largo, Electric ELEGANT FOX FURI 3 4
2X30
TREE STAND CLIMB- Fortune tellers, Slot,
(easy) 220 volt. Normal, coat. Beautiful male
oke & Baseball maE
R
New,
$85;
Robot,
General
low, Mutt & dry. $100/80. skinsl Tailor made in Eu- AKC STANDARD POO$50; Baby stroller, $45; chines. (609) 587-7819
Merchandise
908-722-0196
rope. Sz. 10. Hardly ever D L E - White, female.
Sand
box,
$10;
Sliding
Paid S3000, asking Show stock, 1 yr. old.
board, $10; dressing
WASHER- $75. Dryer, worn.
2 , 5 0 0 , ' B O . B r o w n 908-730-7281.
table, $40; Baby seat, $5;
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig- $
3-PC. SOLID WOOD 2 window air conditionsheepskin
|acket
from
SECTIONAL
SOFA(2)
erator, S170. Can deliver. Italy, women's. Sz. 10.
3000
piece. Please call 752- WALL UNIT- Light wal- ers, $25 each, 968-3732
Color console TV $100 575/BO.
908-722-3000, 3505 for more informa- nut. Asking $300. 908PETS AND
Pis call 722-6329.
781-7317
USED C L O T H I N G
ext. 6257.
tion.
RACKS— Display case
WASHING MACHINEBOX SPRING 4 MAT- and furniture for sale.
Frigidalre. Good condiTRESS— Qn. size, exc. Will negotiate.232-0103
2060
2110
3010 - Birds
tion. Several features:
cond. $125. You pick up.
Collectibles
3020 - Cats
Heavy duty, large capacFurniture
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 3030 - Dogs
Dunellen. 908-968-7494
ity. $70. Please send reCAN BE PUBLISHED IN
I040 • Fish
plies t o : Box 1 5 0 ,
BRIAN'S GOLF BALL 92 NEW JERSEY NEWS196O'S TELEPHONE
2 SLEEPER SOFAS
050 • Horses
Forbes Newspapers,
ENTERPRISE- All types PAPERS WITH ONE
ANSWERING MACHING
good cond, 1 grey, 8ft, of balls, great prices!
3060
• Livestock
P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
EASY PHONE CALL AND
Used daily-Si25
$200. 1 rose, 7ft, $175. 2 Call for prices. You pick
3070
- Other Pets
Somervillo, NJ 08676,
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
908-469-2232 days
chairs, 1 rocker, $60 ea. up. 908-603-0809. 33 FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0 1080 • Adoptable Pets
Call 699-1289
090 - Boarding,
H i g h l a n d A v e . , YOUR AD WILL REACH
2040
Metuchen, NJ, 08840,
Training & Grooming
OVER 1.2 MILLION
2070
ETHAN ALLEN DR
100 • Miscellaneous
Auctions
HOMES THROUGHOUT
Break front, server/bufComputers
BURLAP
Supplies & Services
THE
S
T
A
T
E
.
CALL
fet. Dark cherry wood, Protect your shrubs from
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
exc cond. Sacrifice at winter damage. Fleming1-800-559-9495,
ASK
IBM COMPATIBLE
$1500, value at $3000. ton Burlap, 92 Park Ave.,
3010
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
$295. We also buy and
(908) 828-9320
Flem. 808-782-2629
Birds
OR ALL THE DETAILS
repair computers, moniSCANtors, printers and boards. MAPLE DR TABLE ft 4 COMFORTERS- $19.95 A B O U T
Saturday
maple chairs $495: Rock- ANY SIZEI Corner of Ful- STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
808-464-7496
January 8,1994
BABY BIRDS- And all
er $50; Rd. Oak DR table ton & East Main St., AD NETWORK.
North Branch
our supples. Oeerpath
$395; 5 Pine Antique
Brldgewater
(Flnderne
Flr» House
viary, 23 Lower Center
Braceback Windsor
Ads In Classified
Brldgewiter, NJ
t., Clinton. 735-0568
chairs S85/ea.: 6 Lad- Section)
Preview I* at 4 p.m.
don't cost —
derback rush bottom DR DIAPERS- Disposable.
ED LORY FOR SALEAdvertise
Sal* begins at 5:08 p.m.
chairs set $500; Lg. 100 per case, med.& lg.,
ncludes 1 sm and Irg
They pay!
in
the
Classified
Quantity
of
Old
Coins
&
$15,
Inclds
delivery.
908age, toys & lood. $500.
Direction*: Route 22
Currency. Plus a store 463-3034 or 699-1123.
im 469-5571

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOB ONE LOW PHICE.
! FOR ONLY S219.C0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
"HE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR
JOYCE OR KRISTIN
C
OR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

NATURAL
BEEF

• • • • *

PUBLIC
AUCTION

-A Forbes Newspaper •

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers
3030
Dogs
ENGLISH

3030
Dogs

POINTER

PUPPIES- Field Dog
Stud Book registered.
Top Field Lines. M F
S250. 369-6124.
LABRADOR Retriever
Pups. AKC, champ lines,
shots, will hold, yellow
black, choc 908-735-9785
POODLE PUPPIES
Black standard, pedigree, AKC registered,
paper trained, wonderful
temperamenl. 269-5328.

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES
Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw difference at New Jersey s
most beautiful puppy
store.

Classifieds
3090
Boarding,
Training & Grooming

FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

HAPPY PAWS OBEDIENCE SCHOOI
Registration night is Jan. 6.
5-8pm Classes start Jan
18 & 19. All levels of
3050
training. Tues & Wed
Horses
eves. Photostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Defense Bldg, ManBOARD YOUR HORSE
ville NJ. 908-469-1660 or
in well-maintained private
pleasure barn 25 gor- 469-6081
geous acres of groomed
PRIVATE
DOG
open & wooded trails 8. TRAINING— Problems?
access to private 100
House calls A. Nowamile t r a i l s y s t e m . 7
kowski 908-C36-2813
happy, healthy geldings
looking want 2 more stable mates. Riding ring
4000
GELDINGS only. S265
SERVICES
CALL 908-832-2122. If no
answer, leave name &
tel#.

3080
Adoptable Pets

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
GIVE S O M E O N E A
temperament.
SMILE— Somerset Regional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
* Puppies are socialized
and cats. Adoption reain open cases...no glass
sonable. Missing a pet?
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a Call 725-0308.
happy, well adjusted, lovKITTYS— in need of a
ing pet.
good home. Call Wendy.
214-1911
* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health GuaranSAVE RETIRED RACING
tee Includes complimenGREYHOUNDS
try veterinary and free
Dogs always available to
fecal examination and
good, l o v i n g , caring
lifetime obedience trainhomes. Small donation
ing.
req., please call for more
details, NJ Greyhound
Bring the whole family. adoption program, call
14 R o u t e 2 2 W e s t , Jennifer 908-832-9678
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
S H I H T Z U - 2 yrs. All
(50 yards west of Rock
shots, housebroken.
Ave.)
good w/ children
908-968-2522
P E K I N G E S E 2 yrs
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
housebroken, loves other
WEST
H I G H L A N D dogs. (201) 376-8367.

4020
Business Services

4040
Child Care Provided

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR O N L Y $ 2 1 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5 . ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCAN-

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED
MONITORED

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

4040
Child Care Provided

INFANT CARE
968-0769

4010-4230

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
Services
4030 • Carpentry
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
Services
4060 • Convalescent
Care
4070 • Electrical
4080 • Handyman
Services
4085 • Hauling
& Clean up
4090 • Health Care
Services
4100 -Home
Improvement
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction
WHITE T E R R I E R S Education
Born 10,74/93, AKC. reg..
3090
4120 • Insurance
wormed, snots. Affection4130
•
Landscaping
ate & child friendly. Sire
Boarding,
It Tree Care
& Dam. John 874-4910
Training A Grooming
4140 • Legal Services
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
4150 • Loans & Finance
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
4160 -Masonry
DOG OBEDIENCE
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS- Kind,
4170 • Miscellaneous
positive methods,
PAPERS WITH ONE 27 yrs.
Services
exp.. Vet rec.
EASY PHONE CALL AND results guaranteed. 2 loc. 4180-Painting
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
4190
•
Party
& Enterin area, 689-8566
FOR ONLY $219.00
tainment Services
YOUR AD WILL REACH
4200 • Plumbing.
OVER 1.2 MILLION
Heating & Cooling
HOMES THROUGHOUT
4210 • Professional
Advertise
THE S T A T E . CALL
Services
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
in the Classified
4220 • Roofing
1-600-559-9495, ASK
4230 • Wallpapering

FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

DAY CARE— provided
by exp . non-smoking
Mom in my Somerset
( M i d d l e b u s h ) home.
State Reg., First Aid
Cert.. Meals & Snacks,
fenced yd., Ig. playroom,
lots of toys & activities,
small group. Toddlers
prel. Exc. rels. 873-203?
EXP'D CERT. DAYCARE
PROVIDER- for (infants
or toddlers) in her Piscasaway home. After school
care also. 985-8563

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Out
P3d Time Full T:me
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090
IN MY S O M E R V I L L E
H O M E - with lots of
TLC. Years of exaer
Lunch i snacks orcvided. 90B-526-471C
MOM OF 2 - '.; pfOVMt
-3'e lot >o^' c~ 0 in rr?y
P.scata«a> noxw. Dayline (vs. 938-271-9152

4110
Instruction/
Education

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your home. Branchburg,
Whitehse Sta. Hillsborough.Call 369-4937.

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

4050
Cleaning Services

908-526-4884
908-253-9595

*

*

*

*

*

HOUSE CLEANING
good rot., experience,
and a hard worker. Low
rates. Call 668-1798.

M O T H E R - of one will
HOUSE C L E A N I N G provide childcare, Your
place or mine. FT, Som- R e l i a b l e , r e a s o n a b l e
erville area. 908-685-0458 rales, references. Call
Karen 756-7624
PISCATAWAY- Reliable
SALLY'S CLEANING
child care for infants &
you've tried the rest, now
t o d d l e r s . Lunch &
try
the BESTI Please call
snacks 463-0362.
9O8-4r-)-2283

PRIVATE HOMEf
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL
Educational & Developmental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Located in Piscataway.
908-885-1327

WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE)
Affordable rates, reliable
and own transportation.
Work done by polish
woman 722-8362.

4090
Hearth Care
Services

T U T O R I N G - Reading,
math in your home. 10
yrs public school exp.
Cert. K-8 & H.S. math;
M.A Degree. 272-5315.

*

*

*

*

Joel's Moving
Service

*

NO COST HEALTH insurance. Please call &
s e e if y o u q u a l i f y .
249-1258

Reliable, friendly. Froo
Esl.! Insured. Low Minimum, Sm. & Lg moves,
908-985-8360 PM00664

4t40
Legal Services
ATTORNEY

L A W N M O W E R REP A I R — T o m ' s Lawn
Mower Service Rido-on
mowers, trimmers, woodoliters, chain snws,
Toro, Snapper. Rally,
Honda. Fieo ••timatM
Froo pickup & dolivoi
Piscntawny_699-0326.

HOUSE

PALMIERI
MOVERS

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years
548-312:!
Mots A Inglem. Attys
Metuchen Prof Bldg
406 Main St. Metuchen

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING HOUSES
offices, and apartments.
any day, any time in
Somerset County. Good
ref. ana pleasant
725-1846
C L E A N I N G - Conaos
Homes Apts LOW RATES
S 4 0 - . Prof, quality s e a .
Honest reliable exp exe
refs. Carol 908-754-257-1

WE CARE
Home Health Care
Specializing in:
• Live in Companions
• Certified Home Health
Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset. Middlesex. Union. Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.
24 Hr. Serv
908-528-8227

4110
Instruction
Education

C L E A N I N G - Protesstor.al. with a personal
touch Rehabie. referPIANO INSTRUCTIONences. >-ree estimates.
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
Commercial & residen- i available for teaching
tial. 1 0 * o f Rrst c.ear- i 3am-2:30pm. Mon-Fn i
ing. Caii Ti-e Polished ; Sat Call 699-0636
• : : » S:-6-~554
CLEANING- res aentia
'<?'. a.a
g c c : c-.;es
c.v Se- cc 9CS-:s*-C9C3

• 1 Piece Items «Apls
• Pmnos aOffiCvi
• Homos-7 rms or loss
Iniurwt

I CAN DRAW

ANYTHING! Portrait!,
chuuuMoi skuUhos foi
p a r t i a l . R o «s o mi h i o
rums. B0B-&4B-PVU'
* PUDDINS t
My-Too-FIno Clownln
Reputation spoaks lot
itself a l l o c c a s i o n s
roimuty manic .md inoie
Plensa call 651-0747

MASSAGE:' :
Lynn D. CMT 302-0824
DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION
FOR CHANGE?
MIND-BODY
SYNCHRONIZATION
mny holp you obtain your
ijoals. Froo Phono
rnnyulUjlion, 248-0808
HOME TYPING SERVICE
Proof roacfing, manuBCflptti loports, resumes,
745-7366 call Florence
REGISTERED ARCHIT E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Mosul, now altor. 6i
add. Call 908-494-9389.
Foos Ronsonnblo.
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
Wo Coma i o Youi Spocinliziny In! PortrnltsIIH1IVICIII.II,

Family, En-

umiomonl, Bnby, Pot Drill
Homo Glamour.
'»0B-Jti9-5764

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

now way. Call
Mary Jano 908 722-C093
or Jano 908-231-0174

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

Real Estate ReFmances
Only. 7 Days. 9AM-9PM.
Fast Serv. 908-591-0920
NEW CREDIT FILE!!
Forget Costly. Credit
Clean up. 100S Credit
Life! Ron 908-412-9744

PIANO LESSONS- for
ch.ldren & aOuits, begi-1l l * n and advanced
Tanya 253-6991

BIRTHDAY P A R T I E S Mmjio show A blllOOfi
animals. Cull Constantino 806-77«

colobiatlon IIU'MIIHJ m a

UCJWOSSO

ANY CREDIT OK!

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance.
Hshld & commer., Fast &
r e l i a b l e service. PM
0669, 755-8110

BALLOON
RIDES
Flights lonvo our own licensed balloon port in
Whilohouso. Ono ol NJ'b
oldest and most oxporiSncod bflllooMiiuj companies! Gift cvnltJcataa
nvailalbo foi $150 pet
pofson
CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

TEA PARTIES
FOR CHILDREN
I HI- I'LFASUHr of YOUI1
COMPANY
Will mako your child I

908-356-2454

4150
Loans & Finance

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

THERAPEUTIC

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, rtuipholstery
Formerly nt Stelnbnchs &
Hahne's. 44 yis. oxptmence. Sonioi citizen disc.
Shop at homo service
W. Canter 908-757-665!).

4120
Insurance

4210
Professional
Services

4190
Party &
Entertainment
Services

Household, offico
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates
634-4122 Llc.#PM00t»::

RETIREMENT FOR THE CALLS: Wills (Irom $75),
ELDERYRoom &
Closings (from $415), InBoard. 4 meals per day, corporations (from S2Ab)
STATE CERT. HOMEreasonable
In
Business
Call
tor exact foes; olhei
FT. snacks & lunch pro35 yrs. 908-352-0122
services.
vided, early drop-off, late
pick-up, safe enviroment,
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
ref. avail, upon request
908-874-5636.
908-754-6881

CHARTER CLEANING
SERVICES & SUPPLIES
Office cleaning, stripping
& waxing Insured and
aonaed 9PS-23r-!S36.

N-A-N-N-YJ

January 5, 6, 7, 1994

4030
Carpentry
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
« « I N BUILDING!* *
Did your husband promise you that the carpentry
would be completed on
your deck, addition or
renovations? If not.
Call John nt 469-3839
REASONABLE RATES'

Advertise in the

DON'T CALL US I *
Unhl you'vo callod tht1
Others Thou call
••
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality carpontiy & homo improvements a I t fi o lowest
prut' Wo moan it! Free
ost . fully insured, tofs ••
908-634-1990

CARPENTRY
FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES
Romodallnj 8, Ropairs
Windows, floors. Trim,
basements, troe ost , rofs
Insured 908-?H1 t^Mll
CARPENTRYAll
small, medium impairs inside out. & new work
Coitimic tilo. shootrock.
repans. gutters cloanod,
repairs and inside painting Larry 469-8340

J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY
"- "
Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alteration^,
looting, siding, doors
kitchens & batn, docks &
foplacoment windows. Insured, free estimates
Call 908-754-0014

Classified!

DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Rainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ACCOUNTING

FEATURING . . .

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY

cflZitu

Accounting • Taxes • Planning
• Net* Business Set-up • h n n e n h i p t
• Individuals • Small Business • Notary
• Bookkeeping • Payroll T a u t
• Sales Tixes • Financial Sutemeau
DO YOU! YEAR END TAX
PLANNING NOW!
DONT WAIT UNTIL NEXT YIA8
WIIEN rrs TOO LATE;

Authorized Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Heating
GasFumances
Hum kilters
An-Cleaners

RMMMM
Commercial • Industrial

Met id

Peop.e You Can Trust!
INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED
To Clean Your Hcrr.e
The Famous Mini Maid Team Arrives At Your Home Fully
Equipped and Supervised
WE WILLWipe Cabinet!
General Pick-Up
General Dusting
Polish Furniture
Vacuum Carpels
Freshen Air

HANDYMAN

FUEL OIL

'.rrangements can be made for:
Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly
ove In. Move Out • Construction
Clean-up
CALL TODAY

Load Dishwasher
Scour Sinks
Shine Counters
Sweep Mop Floors
Clean Appliance
Exteriors

908-494-0550

Wipe Window Sills
Clean Bathroom
Make Beds

ChaafC Linens
Empty Wasietasket.

Serving Middlesex County
W« also service
. ne • Sears • Lennoi
Tappan • Singer • Yort
Feeders • Chmatroi
Air Temp.

Service

1993

908-738-5617

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

S M A L L BUSINESSES

fora FREE estimate!

1173

(908) 469-2868

.HEATING & COOLING

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING for

We keep your books in order and
you out of trouble.
You save $$ and headache.
Receivables, Payables, Ledgers,
Payroll,Sales Tax.Fin.Statements
We'll set you up for 8 smooth
operation, then you can take over,
or let us do it on an on-going
basis. Flexible arrangements.
9 908-757-4040 George

Now Seeing This A'ea
Your time is precc-s Ours is aftorda: e

AIR CONDITIONING,

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Choice

The Nation's House Cleaning Professional

119 Stout Avenue
Middlesex, NJ 08846

Evening Appoinanenu Available

HOUSE CLEANING

MPG SERVICES

FUEL OIL

• POWtUWASHING

•
•
•
•

PAINTING - INT./tXT.
MRP CLCAN-UPS
6UTTIXS CltANlO C M/SHID
HI YOUR IANVSCAPING NfCDS

• Minimum Dtttmy
150Gollofi»
•CO.D.Only

• H0M( 0 AUTO KiPAlK

FREE EST.
FULLY INS.
NO JOt TO tie Oft MALI
"If fOU DON'T WANT TO
DOIT. I WIW
908-563-0463

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison
m * coupon I f • nil LJM \tmtm On t M U M *
S»rvfc» On*/ One CoufrWi Ptr Vk*

225-43
AIR DUCT CLEANING
Dust. Dust, Dust In your home air ducti or
your heating & cooling system
We professionally remove dust, dirt and mokJ
affecting your family's health. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from recirculating Ovougnout your home
Recommended by Allergists

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN EAGLE

Sheetrocking &

CONSTRUCTION

SpackJing

Additions. • Renovations • Patio* D»ck«
Carpentry • Brick Pav«n» • Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding

Custom Homes t o

—FINANCING ARRANGED—

Edison Sales & Service

FREE ESTIMATES • a'LLY INSURED
Ifotn Au*
CALL 1-800-540-8503

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

322-2441

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS

FENCES

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE]

giflflh BUY-RITE <9>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCOVERS

REPAIRS ON:
• vw
• Mercedes Benz
• Audi • BMW e Porsche e SAAB •
e Volvo • Mazda • Toyota s Nissan •
NJ Slate Reinspection - Mon-Fri S-5-30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.
(off South Ave.) Middlesex

• • Clean
• Insured
Quality Drywall
and Finishing

Free Shop at Home
• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Blinds • Mini A Micro Blinds
• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloons
• Custom Bedspreads • Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM
718 Union Ave . Mlddlesei

Call for FrM EMmatti

469-0606

Ail County Fence Company
All Types ol Fences
• Wood
• Chain-Link
Year Round Installation
Free Estimates

908-654-1025
908-232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SAVE MONEY
with

DESIGN-BUILD SERVICES
79ft; COMMlfLI) SERVICES O'J
Skyline 'DtvtlopmrM Co. Inc. tflhimm
Inttriorore offering ifu hotntowntr one ilop sfiopjiiii/i for dtu/jn, <mInterline,
and general construction.
9{pii/you can eliminate, lite need to deulwitfi a sepmate. de.ujneror
architect, and then a generalcontractor.
SVywH'L 1/LVLLO'I'Mrjtfr now offers you a full service program...
PRELIMINARY DESIGN DRAWINGS
DESIGN CONSULTATIONS • DRAFTING SERVICES
ARCHITECTURAL CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS
CONSTRUCTIONS ESTIMATES
GENERAL CONTRACTING
|

ALL WITHIN YOUR BUDGET CONSUMMATIONS

Q ADDITIONS

Q RENOVATIONS

Q ALTERATIONS

Q DECKS

•

NEW CONSTRUCTION

DON'T WASTE TIME and MONEY...
<£ALL TODAY (908) 469-7187

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

1-SOO
-A Forbes Newspaper

908-968-4001

PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
WITHOUT NOTICE

AVAIUtLt

Plaster Repairs

FflEE DESIGN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

GERMAN OAB SPECIALISTS
MAJOR and MINOR

DRY WALL

LIGHT HAULING ALSO

We ALSO OFFER SERVICE A ETC.

•OK^S.

fa

January 5. 6. 7. 1994

Classifieds

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

A Guide To Local Professionals Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 - Carpentry
-4160-Masonry
• 4070 - Electrical
. 418O - Painting
• 4080 - Handyman Services . 4200 - Plumbing, Heating &
• 4085 - Cleaning & Hauling
Cooling
• 4100 - Home Improvement
• 4220 - Roofing
• 4130 - Landscaping &
. 4230 - Wallpapering
Tree Service

4070
Etoctffca/

AL'S HANDYMAN SERVICE— General home repairs. Free estimates.
725-9290.

ALK ELECTRIC- resld ,
comm. & Indust., avail
days, weekends, nights,
FREE ESTI Fully Ins
ressonable rites, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
'osldentlal needs: house
fans, smoke detectors
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 358-3041
B73-0137.
'

ELECTRICAL W0RK~~
Security & recessed
lights, heelers, fans
phones. 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie #10262. Free eats.
Ploase call David at
321-8955 or 489-6814
ELECTRICAL

W O R K I

Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Licensed
No, 9141, and Insured.
Free esllmHlss. Call
Vine* Santonaslaso Electrlc 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klousor-572-8750
ELECTRICIAN- Install!
ol circuit breakers, paddle fans, attic fans, electric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
7B2-8M3. (Lie. 5532).
PHOENIX E L E C T R K T "

lie.#10062. Paddle fans
installed $65. Attic fans
complete $150, Insured
I 800 400 2069

4080
Handyman Services
PAINTING • INTERIOR 4
EXTERIOR Deck bleachIng & waterproofing.
Driveway sealing. Lawn
cutting & maintenance.
Odd )obs. Reasonable &
reliable .
Call Pete 654-5279

NILLA S CLEANING &
CARTING SERVICE
Attics, basements, garages, junk removal of all
kinds. 908-754-6875

All ma|or brands, all
major appliances. Reasonable, exponencod, reliable. Same day service.
Jeff (90S) 369-4075
GUTTER CLEANING
$35. Any size house.
908-985-3901 Call anytime.

4100
Home Improvement
* * A B C FENCE C O * *
Chain Link & Wood Fenc-

FENCE
ALL COUNTY
FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chainlink Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or
908-232-8727

D & D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing,
Screens Installed, Free
estimates, Fully Insured.
908-561-7154

DECKS DECKS
S7 PER FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save S$$. Fully insured.
Unlimited relerences.
Color portfolio. CALL
908-526-0005

25 Yrs Exp, 889-6651

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Inslde-Outsldo-Odd jobs
Yards-Fencos-PalnlingMasonry- Carpentry. No
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
Job Too Big or Too Llttlo.
• Basements
•DockB
You name it. Wo do it. •Ceramic Tile
*ETC.
CALL CHRIS -549-1523
Competitive prices
Fully
Insured
ODD JOBS & GENERAL
Free estimates
REPAIRS— LI. hauling,
FOR DEPENDABLE,
brush c l e a r e d & removed. Expert iiti/11/t
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
carpentry, painting, ro•RAY LAEYT-627-9633placemont windows &
ADDITIONS, SIDING,
decks. Treo work, log
DECKS— All work fully
splitting, guttors cleanea.
guaranteed
ProfosNo |ob too small Why
break your back? If you slonal, courteous and rosponslblo owner
don't see it, ask. Call us
908-3!)6-3426
today tor a FREE estlmale. Our 2 l i t year
AFFORDABLE
526-5535
HOME REMODELING
Bath, basement, docks,
custom
tile installation,
4085
wallpapering and Int. &
Hauling & Clean Up ext. painting. Froo Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6M1
or 1-800-300-6541
ATTICS, BSMNT.S
Tre««, Garages & yards,
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
Brldgewater & vlnclty,
fipocializing in repairing,
Bob 908-725-0062
antique oriental & hook
rugs. Removal ol WrinCLEAN UP A
kloa, buckles. Stretching
REMOVAL- Lg. & small,
& reinstallation of new o
Immed.
response,
used Carpet, Since 1950.
D.E.P.E. registered
908-369-8970
908-72b-1 784
ARTIE'S CARPET
CLEAN U P - Hicks
Sales-Service
Qar.s attlC9 bsmnts 10
Installation
15, 2 0 , 2 5 , 30 yard
No Job Too Small
dumpsters/reni 757-2677
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm
C L E A N U P & LIGHT
908-469-1518
H A U L I N G - of all typss.
Free estimate, Insured.
A T T I C S / B S M T S FINLow r a t e s . We work
I S H E D - Decks, porchweekends. Call Tony
es, paper hanging. All
908-781-0400
home improv.ts 752-9310
* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity
tile, quality work. Free
Est! Ref.s 469-7972

FENCE

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
Insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/245-6423.

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
DELIVERED!!
725-4410 or 782-5991

SNOW REMOVAL
Plowing, clean-ups &
Landscaping at recession breaking rates.
908-725-4623

TREE 6 S T U M P EXPERTS— all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.
AMERICAN
908-805-9354

4130

H O M E
Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
• Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSEUJ

C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.
HOLIDAY HILLS
SPECIAL!!!
Save $50 with $300 order
with thin ad.
$70 per room
Wall paper $20 per roll
Happy Holidays from:
C.J. PAINTING
8. DESIGN CO.
CARPENTRY & ROOFING— repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR C O . — Clopay
Doors 100O installed for
$395. Base door Is 8' X
V. 908-889-6651

Tree
Removal

725-3845

BATHTUB & TILE RES U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351

908-658-9596

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grinding. Free est. Fulfy insured. Call 908-819-7531

TREE REMOVAL-stump
LAWN MOWING— for as removal, chainsaw &
little as $20. Thatching,
woodchipper services.
TONY'S CARPETING
seeding, shrub trimming,
526-0005
Sales, Installation & Re- installations & clean-ups.
pair. Fully Insured, ResiCall Jeff 753-6742.
dential & Commercial.
MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Call after 6: 908-424-1270
Tree removal, prunning,
Please leave message
brush chipping, stump
TOTAL HOME
grinding, log splitting &
RENOVATIONS
firewood 908-722-3235
VENIS BROS.
Decks, kitchens, baths,
Tree Experts
ceramic tile, Interior/exterior repairs. 369-7022
359-6180
PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE
FULLY INSURED
Reduced Winter Rates
Trimmings, Take Downs,
4160
Landscaping
& Stump Grinding.
Masonry
561-8726
and Tree Care

Prompt and Courteous
Services
"Quality at its Best"
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM
REMODELING - SALEI
NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE,
S I N K/VAN ITY A N D
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY $ 9 9 5 .
CALL
F R A N K AT 9 0 8 - 3 5 9 3000, ALL WORK COMPANY, MT. VIEW PLAZA,
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502.

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Snowplowing shoveling
& salting. Commercial/
residential, fully Insured. Dom 290-4586

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION
Residental/Commercial
Quality work at competitive rates. We do It ALL
from basement to roof,
Office Interiors. Fully insured. References available. 908-968-7042

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free estimates. 908-236-7935

Ing 2 0 % O F F !

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

JFK CONSTRUCTIONCranford, 908-276-1012
All work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do It all!

•

• *

•

(908) 249-6652
J&J HOME IMPROVEMENTS— Ceramic tile,
remodeling, decks, carpentry, windows, doors,
finishing basements.
Painting, Wallpapering,
Stensihng. Free estimates. Jeff 908-906-6451
or Jim 908-928-3397

ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,
Refs, Reasonable &
Fully Ins.
JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE
Somervllle Area Call:
908-658-9090
Morris Town Area Call:

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O - Y/elded vinyl replacement windows S steel
doors. Custom decks,
additions, dormers,
R ft S Moving
kitchen & bath remodel908-766-9090
N.J.'sn rated
ing, basements, drywali
& taring, NO JOB TOO MOVE SPECIALISTS
SMALL! Fully insured, i Look f o r our ad &
! coupon in the Business
free est. 704-0262.
& Service Directory
DRYWALL
TrM A Stump Removal
Lic#PM00649
INSTALLATION
908-968-2582
& FINISHING
Is your stump a pain In
Specializing in Additions,
P A I N T I N G Home imthe GRASS?
1
provement, clean ups. Free Est,
Renovations & BaseFully Ins.
:
odd jobs, 25 yrs. exp. No
ments. Free Estimates
Senior Citzen Oisc.
job too smaJI. 563-2944
Call 24hr». 908-634-1318
908-819-8528

MOVING

JUST STUMPS
INC

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE I
CONSTRUCTION INC.
-..• Landscape designs A
$ mound plantings*
pool scapes <: water falls
ilawn managements
new lawns << RR ties
<r retaining walls/rock A
Walkways i? Patios
Spraying ^EPA/DEP Cert
Trucking •:.• Tree work
decks A additions
renovations it driveways
paving <? ceiling
Excavating
10 yrs. exp. Fully ins. &
lie. 908-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

A-1 WAYNE P. S C O T T Quality masonry services. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specially.
968-5230
JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./Ref. (908)704-8213
MASON CONTRACTORS
Dean Koep & Son
All types new & repaired
Chimneys, Fireplaces
No job to small-insured.
757-7421 or 757-5876

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

NJ STEAM CLEAN
Power Wash Sale
Alum./Vinyl/Wood Homes
1500-1900 Sq. Ft.-$150
2000-2400 Sq. Ft.-$175
ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
2500-3000 Sq. Ft. - S225
Interior Painting
3100-3600 Sq. Ft - 1375
Wallpapering
Call Now & Save!
908-234-0417
Expires 9/17/93
Free Est./Fully Ins.
PAINTING BY BOB
Visa
MC
Quality service for 25 yrs.
We Can Beat Any Price
Interior & exterior
Show Proof-Written Est.
Free est. & Fully Ins.
1-800-491-7814
Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter
JOHN MACNAMARA
908-526-3382
P A I N T I N G - Interior
CUSTOM PAINTING and painting & wallpapering.
WALLPAPERING- Int. & Free estimates. Fully inext. Remodeling of baths sured. Recommended by
and kitchens. Decks in- Interior Decorators.
908-709-0160
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 755* MR. DORIGHT *
6541, 800-300-6541.
PAINTING— Int/Ext
Repairs on walls, ceilings, porches, tile, caulking. 30 yrs. exp. Free Estimates. Call Buddy
908-968-7540

CARNEVALE
PAINTING
35th Year

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal
Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service
Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish
* 908-231 -8294*

968-0467
DANIEL ANDRECHICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
Int./Ext., Quality work
15 yr.s exp., Ref.s

908-634-O756
ED REILLY PAINTING
Custom work. Very Neat
Fully insured. 10 yrs.
experience. Residential &
Commercial.

908-752-3767

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS*

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

and
'
Interior Painting

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

'

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

• PAINTING*
ROOFING
SIDING

Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References
Fully Insured

MASON
CONTRACTORS
SCHMIEDE

J * J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Holiday special $75/rm.
908-757-9822

4180
Painting

Quality
Workmanship

:

Call:
Joe Klingebiel '<

i

381-9656

I

free estimates

.

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

PAINTING

CLEANING SERVICE

ROOFING

Pro Painting Corp,
The Nation's House Cleaning Professional
People You Can Tws'J
To Clean Your Home

$5

•
•
•
•

•

OLR COMPAM PERFORMS ALL
W 0RK RELATED TO THE TRADE

The F«mouj Mini Miid Turn Arrivei At Your Herr.e Fully
&;ulpj*d and Su?«nued
WE WILL;
• Wlf* Cabinta
• Wip« V. mj«« Mil
Lotu DUhwuhcr
Scour SinWi
• Gliunl Piik-Vr
• Own BitHtocra
t Gimr»l C.I...-J
• ( M l Li:j
Shin* Counter!
• Ptliih Furmlurt
• C3un(< Uncut
Swecp'Mop Floon
Qun Appiiin;!
• %'icuura C«rp«u
• Ejcpi> Wuit&ukei.
Eilerlon
• Frahin Air

m i csmuns*ionoEo*fuu.«
Hurts PMtfOtv nmntsiiCD • mem a n *'

LAWYER

908-727-5121

CALL 545-7699

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

TREE EXPERTS

ALLTE1V CQ.
•

GENERAL CONTRACTING

f

I \ \ \ OFFICES

CUSTOM HOME IMPKOVCMENTS

FULLY INS.
For A FREE Estimate Call:

908-755-0144

THOMAS E.
HOOD

D.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Owrifir Operated

INSURED

bvHMor
Construction Co.

•\ towwi toi ( K m w£to c.iivi iRonj i lawvpf"
Iho Focus
"LjNWQf John G Snuik «;ins to kvK out
lot (Ho iitiio i]uv"
PO&M Nt'ws

• POOLS -CONCRETE 1 VINYL
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS i SUPPLIES
SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
UNER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION
•CERTIFIEDPAW DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *

71 Pdleison Street, New Brunswick, N.J.
(908) 8 4 6 - 5 5 4 4

A11DI1IONS

I xil NIIONI » notiMi R8
WINDOWS • IIA1MHOOMS
1IUWOHH • » ! CHS
ROW S • HIDINU

•M \y,\ A nUQMilll tony* wth U & AnJdWe fates m
• DUlUIW

BAHMINT8
i/U

s Trimming — Removals
• Bracing - Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
. LAND-CLEARING

* FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
FULLY INS.

Since 1952

FREE EST.

SNOWPLOWING

* * u t 0 **^tt<*n"
• Support, Cvthxiy

ra

• BanMuptcy

254-3330 ,»«.«,

r~~l
jSSa

747 STATE HWV NO 1S, run Woe* >
EAST BRUNSWICK Bmn.Sq M.II)

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential
• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting
Fully Ins.
Free Est.
15 yrs. exp. in commercial and residential snowplowing and removal.
24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

I9O8) 290-4586

All tnHt.n Con»ut(*tkm* Aj« Fr*«

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Imprineincnl Sptollulltl
All I'luiscs of Home Improvements
• Addlllom • Sldlnj • lloodnj • Bnihroomi »
• KlKlMM • Skyli^f. • l-iimhcil BMCOUnil •
• Full Lhu- of Rcplicomont Windowi A I1""'* •
• Doeka • Bnclmed Porchoi • lunroami •
• htutMiR Rcpilri • Cwwni W w l Sinnje 8h«li •
• sium Plowing •

POOL MAINTENANCE

PAINTING
— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING
• lnterioi/Exterior
• Wallpaper

Pool Service
We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

• Powerwashing
• Very Reasonable Rates
RECEIVE 10% OFF
any paint j o b with this a d .

908-356-0586
M.C

FULLY INSURED

l\\i Iwlulllv lit tlccincint* Plumlxr^l

TREE EXPERTS
INTER S P E C I A L S *

Spas & Supplies

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.

908-572-5181

FREE ESTIMATES

with our »v v *

f*d> insbm} • £*A»r*/v*sfcrnisftsdupon r»ou«S

POOL MAINTENANCE

LEGAL SERVICES

Shop Al Home Services

•

(908) 560-8600
LAWYER

VISA

rte Gu4rante« i»v will be sii&eJ

HflSKELL

>.

IM-4M-53M K 909-356-102*

Certified Civil Trial Attorn*)
BRIDGET VH-.K NEWS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A11IC8 •HINOVA1IONS
All LHA1 IONS

Old World Talent

A- tn nxd j ma/ if dine ix :*. <-«,• v J.xJfipie&>
vwjr licme or clftcc
»w can auppJy h««l woriung and hon«st p«opi«
tnat mfl bnng o4d world tatont V
mi bmrqmm prices! If you dont wwK to b*
imntc w*f\ various conlracton
pressure sales, let us gn* you an sstimats.
Corpcal*£jrt*rior.1nttrior Custom Puffing
OscM. Fences snd Carpentry o< AJTypes
C»<amic. Terra Cons. Meiiican Tito I Marble
Wanpsper • Roofing and Siding
Concrete and Masonry Work

WORKERS
PERSONAI
COMPENSATION
INJURY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Quality Kitchen Cabinets
Bathrooms Renovated
Ceramic Tile • Concrete Patios
Sidewalks & Driveways
Basements Roflnlshcd
Shectrock & Spackllng

"Because You Work Hard To
Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle « Slate « Leaks
Recei\c$200OFF
a complete roof Wthis :id

INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RAY'S

PRECISION ROOFING

"Expert'

908-738-5617

Now Strving This Ana
Your time It pr»cloui •
Ours Is affordable

R. A N D R E C H I C k Painting & paper hanging. 30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.

DIRECTORY

Forbes Newspapers
Business
& Professional

SO 1(t*\*
9973
1993
»{ £u*i(tMt*

PAINTING & WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ interior, custom work. Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235
-:: PAINTING BY JOHN 6
Personalized, meticulous, quality paining & repair work. 10% disc. on.
all jobs. Free Estimates,
ft A 908-781-9415 i :.
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

Professional & Courteous

Call 545-7699

OPENINGS
PowerWashlng
Snow Plowing

CLOSINGS
RECONDITIONING
Cert. P.A.D.I. Diver

REPAIRS

RECONDITIONING

MICHAEL MCCARTHY

FREE ESTIMATES

PRESIDENT

756-5610

•A Forbes Newspaper
i

TO ADVERTISE
Get Locked into our '93
rated before it's too
LATE!!
'94 is here and so will
our rates be soon!
Only $19.25 per week to
advertise
Call Today
(908) 722-3000
Ext. 6256

SMU-4 I Forbes Newspapers

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME
4180
Painting

4200
Piumblng. Heating
and Cooling

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom. 908-469-5952
WHY PAY MORE? Apts..
condos, homes. S~Orm;
WaMpaperS20
roll Neat &
Clean1 707-9872.

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boner Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert. Neat. Friendly
Service. U c 8917. Call
752-8808 647-9331
PLUMBING & HEATING
uOw rates. Good service.
Dram cleaning. Free estimates. License *6461.
Call Join 968-8634

EMERGENCY
SERVICE
Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters. Ga* Boile r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.
Truppl Plumbing. Uc.
«B707. Call 754-3750.

Advertise
in the Classified

4220
Roofing

At Midl.intic, we recognize the value ol all the skills and experiences th.it
you have gained throughout your career. We build upon these skills
with a professional, paid training program that is provided lor .ill I'.irt
Time Tellers—NO TELLER EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED! Our Part Time
Teller positions require the flexibility to work various hours and days at
all of the branches within your selected area
To explore part time teller opportunities in the areas listed below, call
our Teller Hotline at (908) 321-8564; TDD (WSI 321-2332.
Or, complete the Employment Inquiry below and mail to: Ms Laura Hunt.
Midlantic National Bank, Human Resources Department, Metro Tark
Plaza, P.O. Box 600. Edison, XI0S818.
A ^ • • ^ . l a.
_ . ^

4230
Wallpapering
A BEAUTIFUL JOB
j by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-968-2172
4220
Roofing
CAFICE ROOFING
all types, shin gletiat
slate and leak repairs.
No job too small. Free
est. Call 966-6241
ROOFING-ALL TYPESFully Ins.. FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exo. P. DanROOFING- all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST.. 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

Could YOU sell
this space?

John ..- 908-560-3950

LicensB # 6J0

nucci 90B-996-6462

PartTimeTeller
Opportunities

WE TOP THEM ALL!
Call the best at the top
ol the hill in Warren

908-805-9274

Complete Plumbing &
Heating Service
• Waterheaters
• Drain Cleaning
• High Pressure Jet
Dram Cleaning
• Bathroom Renovation
Specialists
•Emergency Service
• Since" 1966

Employment Guide

R O O F I N G - Stop that
leak' patching & reroottnq. 2 0 ^ on tor seniors. "Flat root specialis'.s. Free Esl. 248-3402

P M C . PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
atraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer ana drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Estimates Fully insured. Lie.
»9J66

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating

4200
Plumbing. Heating
and Cooling

January 5, 6, 7, 1994

Classifieds

9JS-526-0251

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-6-151
PAPERHANGING
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
Free est.. fully ins. Prof.
Installation. 297-5822.
P A P E R H A N G I N G - No
job too small! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable
rates.
Prompt service. Free estimates
No job too
small Call 908-231-0282

MIDLANTIC
I
I

'

Check the days you are available
J Mon J Tue«
.J Wed
J Thurs
3 Weekdays only
J Anytime

JSal

Check tne time of day that y-ou are avsxtftbal
J Morning*3 Afternoons

J Any Time

Check the Mtdlontic branch locations where >OJ would k'
jBemardsville, Bedminster, Basking Riage. Stirling
•

-iMorristown. Madison, Wftippan>. Parsippanv, Flortun Park
j Somervilie, South Somerville Whitehouse

Advertise
in the Classified

jSayreville. E. Brunswick. South River. Parim
r

j South Edison. Port Reading. North Edison. Me: c " r » . >Se<~ I j

Forbes Newspapers is looking for
dynamic, energetic, competitive
men ami women.
Immediate outside
sales positions. EstabAdvertising
lished territories
Sales
-"New" business &
special section devt
Professionals
positions also open.
The future of newspapers is suburban wreklies and Forbes Newspapers has built a group
ol 21 publications serving Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties.
Salary, commission ii bonus structure.
Good benefits. Call or forward vour resume
and salary requirements to F o n d Newspapers, 44 VetenUU Memorial Drive, Kast.
P.O. Box 09*). Somervilie, New Icrscy.
08876.
Phone Douglas Baum now for an appointment at (sHVS) ""22-MXXl Ext. 0201 All replies will be held strictly confidential.
Fax: (.'JOS) 231-9638

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
\ Dinsuw atfmttt ln<.\

Name oi

5050
EmploymentGeneral

MdraM

Employment Guide

CaV_

I
SALES ADVERTISING
I •~ar
ct'-\ expanding weekI • v cnj'ch
Duiietih compa^s
rnott^ated inI drt dualseeks
to manage esI ; taDiiShed territories in
V daiesex and Somerset
, J I! Countv
areas New sales

5050
EmploymentGeneral
WAITRESS- FT or PT
wanted for Italian Rosl.iurani & Piueria in
Cranlord. Some experience nee. Call Vinme a!
908-272-2500

Mutual Of New York
FINANCIAL
SERVICES CAREERSEMINAR
MONYi Minilemenl SUII
Cordially Invfle you lo hnu •
l»i«-»riit •iloit about our
trillion dollar InduiUy. our
Company, our linn anil our
c y M r opportunity:

WrilurMlay
JinuarylZth, 19!)4
II :30AM- 1:00PM
Hndquartm Plua Hotrl
Mon blown, NJ
Call Hill 0 1 V i n i u l l al

liwni iKi" / f,"» loi i»mvallom
I l t l
i'lcki rtu r will bt |1vrn to
rollrft frwlualM M I I
f ••luliil

5080
Part-Time
Employment
PART TIME KENNEL
H E L P - Local animal
hospital. 25-30 hrs/wk. P/
T roceptlonist, Paid vacation A pension plnn
Send rosunia to: Box
187, P.O. Box 609, Somervllle, NJ 08876
PRESCHOOL TEACHER
ID oxp. cortlllocf, coring
ndull Is noodocl for a
duss of 4 yi olds dnily
9-11:30, In locnl Sornoinot County proschool.
469-7029.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM & PM runs avnilablo.
Athlotics & i i i . u t i ' i - .

908-356-0665

Ciill

SCHOOL VAN DRIVERS— COL. reaulfed or.
wu will train, io?o Qreen.
Si lalin :'H:i 1988

5080
Part-Time
Employment

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST— foi small nrchitoclual f l i m . Musi
hnvo good phono mid
OOrnpulei nkllln. 30 hrs/
wk. 9-2 (llox). Call Jim nl
781-1670.

SPORTS
WRITER

DRIVER— needed for
pnvnto individual to mid Work up to 30 hrs/wook
iiom office, also somo nl Messonger-Qazetle.
eves, ^ weokonds. Cloan Covei High School and
tocord & psrsonal rBlui- youth sports. CALL Alan
oncos roquirod. Apply:
Box 201. SFoibos News- Conovor NOW. (908)
Q t p t r i , P C . Box BM, 722-3000, oxl. 6341.
Somorvillo. N J . 08876.
FASHION ADVISOR
Weai & show Ifldios |owo i \ 2 fives. S125. No mvestment, 908-756-3068

Forbes
N I W S P A P E H S

FREE LINGERIE- Sell'
Earn Undercover Wear
44 Veterans Memorial
at Homo Parties. PT hrs/
Drive East
FT Pay! (908) 725-0290.
Box 699
Somervillo,
NJ 08876
WILDLIFE
LIBRARIAN- Adult ref.
DUNELLEN
CONSERVATION JOBS
[ and renewals. Commis& ILL, 20 hr./wk., incld. 1 Telemarketing
BABYSITTERS
5050
5050
5050
i sions ra 2 weekly plus | Game wardens, security. night, alternate Sat.s
WANTED- (or 6 & 9 yr.
ADVERTISING
EmploymentEmploymentold. Call 908-424-9635.
EmploymentC3r a'lowance. plus ben- | maintenance, etc. No MLS degree req., call
MAKE YOUR OASH
- SALES e'ts plus -J01K. For :n- exp necessary Now hir- Ms. Kornblatt. Westtield
General
General
FOR EXTRA CASH
General
EXP. RESPONSIBLE &
ing For 'nfo call 219-794- Memorial Library 908GET TO
fcrmanon call Cardinal
NURTURING PERSON0010 ext. S183. 9AM-789-4090
Pub'isnmg Company.
As
a part-time Forbes
KNOW
US!
To care for our 15 mo.old
JANITORIAL WORKER
DRIVER
10PM, 7 day».
Claude Maslrosimone,
Newspaper telemarketing
NO EXP. NEC.
son in our Warren home.
MA1LRO0M
1600 Reed Rd.. Penrepresentative.
MESSENGER
Are you:
Approx. 20 hrswk. 908- = -\ ; ea- -c S e e -,ngtcn, NJ, 05534 1—-j
BE PART OF
769-5726 if no ans. pls. enthusiastic, motivated
Male Fe-ae
eve-^-js Appty in pe:^SS3
Part time evening hours
S7.00 per hour plus ex5010-5100
leave a message
and confident?
Employments.-- V a - . 5 Pub : - •
ONE OF THE
available in our mailcellent commission strucIf so...
brary, 100 S 10 S:
START
SALES
SALES
Health
Care
room.
Tuesdays
and
F/T
NANNYMon.-Fri.,
ture. Call John or Glen at
MOST DYNAMIC
5010- Career Training
Wednesdays starting at
8:30-6:30 PM. benefits, combine these qua!: es
MANAGEMENT
1-800-300-9321 or 9084 Services
$350
WEEK
COMPANIES
6pm until finish. Start
resume & ref. req-. 908- with our professional
781-7900 ext. 7302.
5020 • Child Care
L£GAL
SECRETARY
IMMEDIATE
OPENING
PlM Overtirrve
training and become
AIDES
874-3926
AROUND!
immediately.
CALL
Tom
Wanted
'..-•• s M c L a . g - - i Are you ready to earn
part of our expanding
TELEMARKETING
HOME HEALTH AIDES
Hnasko (908) 722-3000,
5030- Employment
Va-c-s see^s e t r e - b«lwe«n S30.000 •
MILLSBORO A R E A - sales force at GETTING , We currently have FT &
CERTIFICATION
ext. 6850.
EDISON.
NJ
Agencies
e-;ec e;a se;-et3->
Wed. & Fri., 8:30-4:30 for TO KNOW YOU. Car P/T o p e n i n g s f o r
S50 000 you- firs: year
PROGRAM
Flexible
day/evening
5040- Employment •
Ca-icate ~ - s : De c c ' - ana S50 000 - S8o!oOO
our 2 1/2 yr. After school req'd., auto reimbursec a s h i e r s in o u r
schedules open in ClasWe - e e ; a re a: »e
Domestic
c e~: at A : • : ^s^e-z: 5 '
for a 6 & 8 yr. in our m e n t . O u r u n i q u e } SomerviHe. NJ store.
your
second
year:
then
I
Applications
are
now
sified
Advertising
and
5050- Employment tpoken se-s r e a - :
home. Your child wel- women-oriented adver- : Data entry exp prat
* e 2 <e to soeak to : being taken for a
Circualtion divisions.
A • ~z ze~it~ rt :~ .a :
General
5':= -~.ee ate cpe- - g . j j « , T-e ;eaa:no
come. Refs 908-874-4940 tising co. offers:
Certification
Course
to
] Y o u II e n j o y e x c .
5060 • Employment •
Salary+commisslon.
N J !-ce-se a - : j o e :
Ca £OB-722-07W c 'ax
NATIONAL
REAL
Be run F e b r u a r y , 9i benefits including
N E W S P A P E R S
Start immediately. CALL
Hearth Care
INFANT CARE NEED•es.~e : ; C " :e '•' = -• E S ' i ' E cf.ee i NJ is
3:30PM, Won.-Fn. Night
5070- Employment I medical insurance.
ED— in our Branchburg * Unlimited Earnings
Kelly Zullo NOW. (908)
a;e- 908-722-0755
course also available.
ocmrg for 2 CAREER
| 401 (ki & liberal store
Potential
home. Mon-Fn. 8:30Managerial
722-3000, ext. 6250.
44 Veterans Memorial
Live-Ins
Available.
5 0 8 0 • Part-Time
—
r
s
e
d
p
e
o
p
l
e
for
d-scounts. P;s. car 9055pm. Seeking loving per- >* Strong Incentive
•• MACHINIST ••
h
Drive East
son, exp. with infants to
' 502-19O0. ext 323S M
Employment
Program
Second Shift Machinist •es -eitia'. new o-"es
- s: c " : e ;_- es .'.t
PO Box 699
Recent worx history re5090' Employment
care for newborn begin- s Flexible Daytime
sa es c o m m e r c i a l
; e i t n e r s c n e d i / e en
Needed M - - . - • ; ' 5
Somervilie. NJ 08876
quired. Trainees will be
ning full time late Jan.
Wanted
yrs. t x p « r i « n c « * 111
i v e s t m e n t sales &
: interview: or leave a
Schedule
required to work for
5100 Career
Non-smoker. Own transp. * Benefits
sf:-;
a:"e s« s e; detailed msg. with you'
eas -a in Central Je-sey
MAINTENANCE WORKPatient
Care.
Somerset,
Call 707-0787 with refer- * Employee S'.OCK
N E W S P A P E R S
Investments &
' name, ohore -ijmbe' &
a-ea WE WILL GET
U n i o n & M i d d l e s e x E R - Fridays 6:30-11:30
C-e- - : 5 ; sv :_- : ences for interview conOpportunities
Ownership Plan
i wo r k
history.
YOU LICENSED and
C o u n t y a s s i g n m e n t s PM and or Sundays 9-5
sideration
E.O.E. M F T J V
T R A I N Y O U .F o available. Those who are PM. Enviromental Educa44 Veterans Memorial
se'-^^s a~z -eac z -e confidential ,"te r view.
interested must make an tion Center, Basking
LIVE I N / O U T - Child
Drive East
5010
MRS. DAY
:
Nobody beats the ccp e* a - r '=> - a Ridge. Call 766-2489.
ca>
Ken
Worder
a:
appt.
for
an
interview
in
Care
for
4
yr.
old
girl
in
Box 699
ci-es
a
:
c'.-er
s:
' Training
1-800-345-1123
33: -;;V;:^«/c;
Century 21
our Westfield Office with {Hearing Impaired call
Warren. Exper. S Refs.
Somervilie, NJ 08876
526-J762) EOE
and Services
s a t . ; a . -55CC-: : :
Worden A Green
Kim. call (908) 654-5773
req. Call eves. 604-2681
Auto
V a - a c e - -*.-i"e908-874-4700
MOTHER'S HELPER — Counter Sales & Service ' CHILDCARE- earn
.- = e - s c — . s : z-i - a 5090
for 15 mon. old boy, in Advancement Oppty. for i money providing quarT>
SCHOOL
BUS DRIVER- Or come to our Open MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
our Warren Twsp. home, tech with sales ability or ' chi'dcare for 1 or rnce
W CD-. AM & PV Ed- House at: Grant Com- EXTRA C A S H - As a Employment Wanted
auto
parts
experience.
munity
Center,
403
W.
part-time Forbes NewsMAILRO0M
908-769-5726
I children in your o w s;- 3 so P " c a n e * &
Will train qualified per- j lorre. MONDAY MORN- ' Gooc : c - : 3 - , ;
7th St.. Plalnfield,
paper telemarketing rep- NOTICE: AM EMPLOY-'.' s ; c - s ••• : c a c - s-.v
FRI. Jan. 14, 10-1PM resentative.
NANNY W A N T E D - to son. Salary plus bo- ING INC, Offers free irv
-g
e«=
93S-549-0-2S
3MENT WANTED advern
u
s
e
s
.
F
j
l
l
benefits
SHARP.
care for 2 yr. old 4 infant,
COMPUTER TRAINING
i surance. referrais. eQu:pS PM
S7.00 per hour plus ex- tisements are PAYABLE
n my Scotch Plains package.
Especially for beginners.
i men!, back-up i more
CALL FOP APPT
Suburban
Tire
Co.
SCREEN PRINTER- - "
cellent commission struc- IN ADVANCE by cash,
home, 2 days/wk., call
I Union County 908-663Learn: •WordPerfect
Of)
5*a*" * - a"
Somerville/Metjc^eexp. a must! Garments
ture. Call John or Glen at check, VISA or Master
• 4384- Somerset Cc--~,
908-232-0406
•Lotus
(908) 725-6998
Ml Sports of Clinton.
1-800-300-9321 or 908908-525-^884
•Other Software OUR NEWBORN TWIN
A<=PLY iH PERSON
Card. For a quote on
S08-6E9-Q4'T
731-8558
781-7900 ext. 7302.
CLERK TYPIST- PWnCall E-Z COMPUTER
INFANTSneed
an
exj
cost,
please
call
'
field
exporter
seek.r.;
SERVICES
AUTO MECHANIC
(. HELLER CONST. CO.
SECRETARIES WW.P.
M
E
D
I
C
A
L
ASST./REperienced
caring
Nanny.
«ccr«drt«d
with
indiv. w typing. ans"*e-1-800-559-9495.
1-800-484-7297X9077
H,gh Power T e m p s ! Commendation By JCAHO C E P T I O N I S T - Exp
Westfield area. Live out Full time, experienced •ng. bookkeep:-!g & PC
n
eecs DeoencaEie.
OualUnion Office, flexible hrs.
Mon.-Fri. Non-smoking only apply. Salary plus skills. Freight forward ">g
4
120 Elm St.
ed ~e"-po f ary EmployCall mornings only Wed. C E R T I F I E D B A R English speaking, light c o m m i s s i o n s . Aver
exp. a piua. Yoc> S*l5020
2nd
floor
g'
O
SS
earrings
S37-S4;*
908-287-4880
ees
t
i
f.',
cS
o-ders
from
;
(anytime) 964-8929
housekeeping. Refs. req
TENDER— looking for
Wt«tfl«ld, NJ 0709O
Paid holidays anc vaca- 8202 after 2PM or"'ax -eChild Care Wanted
z-y c i". compar =•.% '
908-232-0556
DRIVERS
i - Ar t Fs
MODELS/NEW FACES/ employment, parties-,
tion. Full service auto
•*• s a'ea
T V / P R I N T / F A S H I O N . weddings, banquets &
P T SITTER— for 3 chil- repair center. Oppt y for CLINICAL DATA RE- B . s - e s s s - i ( * - ; : • .HIGH POWER TEMPS
«_
Ages 8 and up at Deanna misc. 560-7490
ATTN. COLLEGE STU- dren in our Bridgewater advancement.
106 East Union Ave
NURSE
V I E W E R - To - e ^ e *
Trust Models, Madison,
DENTS— b a b y s i t t e r Home. Mornings, own j
Bound Brook, NJ 05805
RNs'LPNs
case record forms r c r- v a c i " f a e- ' . ' , $ • - a . 5
NEED
LIVE
IN
HELP?~
NJ. Call for appt. 201needed for 1 hr, each car. refs. 908-560-4461
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL ical setting. Please ca
908-560-9155
JOIN A RAPIDLY
Expd., English speaking
377-1788.
-Z Zzt 6'rf
r.orning before school,
Edison Somervilie Areas
GROWING
Bonnie Featherstone
srce
C ea ~ s • . - g
Polish lady sooks posP
SECRETARY
e
j
e
'
.
.
^887e
908-654-6915
(908) 725-6998
HOME
CARE
AGENCY
#
Wlnnertech
lion Own car. Call
'e-CO'S A p g a r B r o t h e r * .
<'>e a e seeding a prc! I
5050
TODAY!!
908-530-IM7
908-276-9349
PAYROLL
BABYSITTER- Needed
| indv. w'5»yrj.
o/p for
AVON S A L E S - All
Call 1908) 356-3900
Employmentong 'e - m MIW assign In : •Pedlatrlc & Adult
'or 4 year o l d . Tues,
areas. For information COUNSELOR- P e r a t DRIVERS
START
1S94 BY
cases
available
General
l
Thura, Fri. 5:30-8pm in
call
ass slant to work w t r truck. 2 yea'S £»:;*- •
REORGANIZING FILES
•Med/Surg
rZ''-' *< " AS* 3 P 3 / our W e s t f i e l d home.
1-80O-662-2292
Head ir;jred popUMon, e n c e . gooo e ' . - g
Legal
Socy.
w/12 yrs.
•
High
Tech
1
Payment on a por-story
Must have own car. Refs
KZi i e/oe: e/p Ca : <v • Skilled Nursing vlmtts
in a commur.it/ tasec
exp. will solve your prob'~.
; /
<> >, ' • : i .
ADMINISTRATIVE SEC- BOOKKEEPER- Sorr.er- ' e s s e n t i a l p r c g ' a r ^ . •ecord r e : . '5C C i
basrj for Piscataway
Read (9081317-9462
lorn.
No
Job
too
small
• Union, Middl«a«x,
(908) 225-2100
RETARY— immediate v i l l e . E x p e r i e n c e d
Connection* Personnel
Review and South PlainCranford/Clark/Wslfld.
Somerset Areas
BABYSITTER- needed, opening to assist in of- through trial balance. Bachelors Degree and or D R I V E R - r O f OP908-322-5200
lield
Reporter
Good
a
p
p
r
o
p
r
i
a
t
e
e
x
p
.
In
(908) 272-1844
for 1 yr. old girl. 3 Says
fice of Township Clerk Knowledge of ADP, geno i - ' 'es ' ' , ' ',/.'%• i t learniny opportunity for
Send resume or call
wk., possible hve-m. and office o( Township eral office duties, safe- Human Ser/ices pref. FT perators
SNOW PLOW OWNER
WOMAN SEEKS POSIr •'•ee ' s e ' i
PT schedule ava:lao'e.
Reglna Coury, RN, BSN lournalism a t u d a n U ,
Highland Park. 545-3367
administrator. Ability to guard system, benefits
OPERATORS- PlCfc-UM
TION— lo tnko euro ol olCALL Evelyn Hall NOW
Glover fpf appt
Branch Manager
operate standard office 510.25 hr to start. 9-5:3C. 5Call0 Ms.
4 •*--).)" I j f n
„
3 6
dory or chlldcnro ExporlBianketwras a' c - •;EO
(90S) 7?2-3000,
CHILDCARE NEEDED
(908) 654-5773
equipment, well organ- M-F. 908-722-9425
r
:.:»••. fror- i w o t r ; ^a:
on c o d , l i v e - I n . Call
V
a
l
u
e
P
r
o
s
'
.
"
.
j.•:•'•••.•
3 to 4 days per wk. 7AM- ized, detail oriented, willExi MOfi
M8-358-7400
C O V E N A N T TRANSDoronn 'jfl1-8715
6PM for our 2 sons, ages ing to go to school for BUSY SERVICE- nation PORT- $500 SIGN-ON
P'C9-a~5
swa
TuWonSTOCK
PERSONHardREAL ESTATE CAREER
2 & 6 in our home- 3 advancement, willing to looking for M'F, respond- BONUS 'After 90 Da/s,
mths in Branchburg then work two monday nights sible hard working peo- LAST YEAR OUT TOP •ree " a ' - ' ; '-.• ' % / r : WEIDEL REALTORS, it a r h '.''j't; I;/ p f> r (j f
5100
in new nouse in Monl- per month, assist in ple, uniform supplied
TEAM EARNED OVER
Career Investments/
gomery/Skillman. Non- preparation of agendas 908-246-9443
LMet ••
S85.000 STARTING AT Van
srnoker. some driving re- and minutes, preparation
Opportunities
Accratiltird with
N I W S P A P I It ',
S 27 PER MILE. PLUS Dept CT-21
quired. S8 hf. Leave of various licenses and
CARPENTER
Commanda-Ilon by JCAHO
BONUSES TO $.38 PER D R I V E R - wa nied
mess at (90B) 788-9068.
permits, register voters. 7 y r s . e x p e r i e n c e . MILE. Solos welcome. dnve person to and 1
:<:••><•.'•. „•-. :•>• ;v
f,.
44 ViiUifmi<i Mmnorlfil
120 elm Si.
37 'A hour work week. Immed. opening. Salary Spouse Rider Program. work. Wesrf ieid area Re
'.'i"';-;
- -1 S , ' . ' . 8 S * . I -j:
2nd floor
Drive F.ast
CHILDCARE NEEDED- Aalary S20.000. Send re- negotiable. Own tools S Truck
Pea, E'i'a'% Oarei-r Fie/Driving
School
Snmr ,n/i litlnl in thll i /.<<Wa»tfl«!n,
N
j
070&Q
271
SYSTEMS
ANALYST
me
tirees
welco
769-5
Box 099
in my Westfield home for sume to John F. Laezza, transportation. Contact: Graduates Welcome
r.t/'jrs jr-'-n-.ied earning
lifiettion m,iy rrrjiuir it jre
PHARMACEUTICALS
1
newborn. Exp. and refs. Administrator, Township
ioiruirvillo,
NJ 0IIB7«
Tony 908-563-9460
ENGINEER- Murtcfpel, P o' h r • a; 4 h a n d e -o n Substantial cj/pertan';*.- in
Paid
Insurance.
Motel.
in
/innInt.,- injQfm*Uo\
required. Fu!i time Mon- of Cranford, 8 Springfield
Layover Pay, Loading/un- ; To assume position as tra - " j Ca-i Judi Hit!, the research side ol the
iiml/m
mitiHth regarding
Fn. Must have transpor- Avenue, Cranford, NJ
DID YOU
! Borough Engineer.Dire'.loading.
Vacation,
deadP/T
BOOKKEEPER10Pharmaceutical
Induatry
mini invntmtnti tnd/ot
tation. 908-233-0242
KNOW . . .
r
07016
head Pay. REQUIRE- | tor of Public worfcsVZoo1
>
hra/wk.
f.'xp©rlnru.ml
Talk
to
Users
and
doiiiar,
Thi3 little ad can be read MENTS: Age 23, 1 Yr. I i n g officer f J J Engi- RESTAURANT
roqulrod. Cllll (00(1) W0- iH>l«trlumtin
5080
s/sterns. Computer litENTHUSIASTIC- babyHave Fun While
by more than 380,000 verifiable over-the-road. j neers's Lie. & NJ MuniciAVON S A L E S - All
11346.
eracy required. Imaginy,
sitter needed for our enPart-Time
DID YOU
You Work
readers in 22 publica- Class A CDL wi!h Haz- pal Engineer Cert req .
I r e i t , lor irifotimttlon
SAS, ORACLE could b l
ergetic 7 mo. old son in
KNOW...
tions throughout Somer- ardous Materials 1-800- j Surveyors Lie. desirable.
Bridgewater
Employment
P/T RECEPTIONIST
helpful,
BS
MS
NICE
r.nll
our Highland Park home. that an ad in this local
set, Middlesex and Union 441-4394.
Sports Arena
Mrjijjc/il offtCO hxp , (Jfinj Min. of 10 yr.s e/p. req
Call Bonnie FMtfieretOfll
1-800-662-2292
Mon. 6-9pm, Tues. 10- paper also goes into 22
Counties? It caught your
Villa Pizza
iir.il rjlllr.o rlutici-, M;itilrci
i
To
supervise
all
aspec's
_
(908)
530-3387
12am and 5:30-9:30pm other local p a p e r s ?
ACCOUNANT, J R . - PT & reliable Individual t b l t DRIVERS J.B. HUNT
attention, didn't it?
j of Engineering and PubCUSTOMER
Experience necessary. Reach over 380,000
variable hrs , coulrj loarj 10 work Mori-Ihurii. ,'jf'M- I'l. HMANENTLY A SCall YOUR ad in today!
lic Works Dept, Design V/e are r,urronlty accepl- TEACHER- Pre-K C l l l l
SERVICE REP
Long term commiment. readers with one call!
to
lull tirrio. AA 'Ji.-'jrni, UPM I'lonnri r.nll :)';(>- SIQNCD t O U I I ' M I NT
ing
applications
for
1-800-559-9495
State Farm Insurance and f i e l d work r e q , , immediate positions. Full 94&0PM Mori -Fri
908-572-7495
1-800-559-9495
min Mall resume to: 'jllAtt iJUt 'I Mini ;'
We Get Results!
Please
send
resume,
salI'HoonAMs m o r i A rD«grM/C«rttt1catton
Agency in Scotch Plains ary history & requireJamei A Goib, CPA.PA,
III I) DWVLMS. fARN UP
seeking a licensed FfT ments along with a copy 5 Pan lime, days, nighH Enthusiasm fi e/porier^.o
P/T RECEPTIONIST- for tO 34 CENTS I'lH Mil E
P
0,
Bo<
W).
Moiuchen,
6
weekends
al
the
Villa
required
Customer Service Rep. of NJPE Lie, surveyor s
ri
j
OHB-io
Becfmfnitef
inw
offioe
Pizza
located
in
the
AND
FXCI 1.1 I NT fllN908-704-8686. EOT
Please sent) your resume lie. & CME Cert, t o :
fionrir.il offir.n rliillu-i w/ I f l l S WIIH J.U HUNTS
B r i d g e w a t e r Sports
to Joseph Lorenzo, 431
BUS CLEANER- Inter)Borough Administrator
Arena,
M25
Frontier
Rd.,
T
E
X
A
S
R
E
F
I
N
E
R
Y
Hrjht
word
prOOMilfia
I
LATHED
DIVISION
Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
ors
f nrIy hour!) Call
Bridgewater
CORP. needs mature
Plrjli'ui r.nll 234-O400.
WHAT'S MORI" WF
15 Mountain Blvd.
NJ 07076 or call for an
•>
49-0127
HA
M
5
P
M
,
(908) 627-0006 e/t 112 p e r 'v o n
n o v/
in
o n i n prnMANfNTiY
Watchung NJ 07060
appt. at 908-322-4373.
Won •Fri,
ASSIONtD EQUIPMENT
see Brian.
CRANFORD area.
By Jan.31, 1994 EOE
r'nooHAMs. CAI i. f on
Reg?irdlos9 of experiDATA E N T R Y - e x p .
CAMP
COUNSELORSPART
TIME
AN AI'I'LICATION. 1-800data entry people for HAIRSTYLIST- Unique RETAIL S A L E S - F/T, e n c e , w r i t e W . S .
Mtluohin/Edlion YMCA
32b-1O67. EOE. SUfll o c a l l o n g t e r m as- business opp'ty for suc- P/T, permanenl positions H o p k i n s , B o x 71 1 w a n I's Summer camp
JfcCT
TO
DllUa
signmnets. Lotus a +, ce ssf ul e x p ' d hair- avail. In all dept., in- Ft. Worth, TX 76101 counselor;*, MUSI bo ovur
cld.ing |ewelry, fabrics,
Western Temp. Services
dresser. 908-234-2102
18, exp. w/chlldron pref.,
stock,
cashier,
&
wareWAITER/WAITRESS
908-382-2500 E.O.E. M/F
r.ontiir.l r.imi ,il '
HANDYMAN HELPER- house. Friendly, fast- FT/PT. Cashier OverD R I V E R S NEW
MONITORS/
DELIVERY & STOCK needed in local Westfield paced enviroment, Ca- night, Days, part time.
CHIROPRACTIC
GROWTH! NEW OTF1
PERSON— Deliveries, in- home. Painting, lawn reer oppty.s, Must be
FLAGPERSONS A N D N O R T H E A S T
Apply: Broadway Olner
ASST.— which requires
ventory, maint. of store
care, household repairs. able to work nights &
55 River Road, Summit
Lt. offico duties, ple;r;;iiii
S H O R T H A U L OPfwork aljovu rjround)
908-627-0696.
Flex. Wkend hrs S10/hr. wk.ends, call Linda T. at
(908) 273-4353
tolophono voico, oftor- Wo hive temporary po< PORTUNITIE8I No Blip
Fabric Land 908-755908-233-2416. Refs.
noons./eves.
Mori,,
Wod.,
soallng,
oxcollonl pay/
DENTAL ASST.
l l t l o n i ayelllble ut n
4700
WAREHOUSE/RECEIVFri. 3:30pm-8pm. Hillt- major utility company., bonoflta, homo wookly.
General practice in Belle
HOSTESS
I N G - P/T F/T position
borough.
908-a74-68!>0.
,1 11 y t i m ii
Mead seeks motivated, FT evenings. Experience SALES P E R S O N - to avail., for exp. hardworkWork lOOally. Wo ollor a C a l l
exp. F/T asst., will train preferred. Apply at:
handle retail sales of ing indivual, manage(joorl rnto nnrl lldxihlci BUftLINUTON MOTOH
CLERK TYPISTCARRICnS:
l-000-JOIN
exceptional canidate, salbeauty supply p r o d , ment oppty., fill out
Cryans Public House
achodulo
(1-5
daya
a
Construction Offico. 2!i
ary commesurate w/exp.,
(assl.in mngmt) Well application at Fabric
1270 Route 28
hrs. per week. Strong wook). Idonl opporliirnty BMCjExl, 104), EOE.
(period)
Pl.s call 874-5100
est'd bus. Exp w/ beauty Land, 855 Rt 22 West,
typing skills. Knowledge for retlroos. Btlndard EARN UP TO $700North Branch
prod, pref'd, but not nec- No. Plalnfield, NJ, Good
of Computer-Word Pro- Tlrst nki curd with CPU <VEEKLY No oxporlonco
(908) 722-1113
DENTAL A S S T . - exp.,
pay & benefits, must
essary. 908-627-0696.
cessing & heavy phonos. la a plus. For an op- 3wn hours. Part-time or
HOUSEWIVES/
CDA/RDA, quality restorhave NJ D.L., and able to
Contact: Ruth Yambor, polntmoni call toll Iroo:
tull-tlmo. Procoss MorlSTUDENTS
ative dental practice,
work nights & weekends
Borough Clerk, 1200
SALES
jage rotunds. 1-800-977Work from home.
Warren, Inquiry in confiMountain Ave,
1-800-310-2213 2020.
Please See Our Ad
Call 201-997-4332
dence, ASAP 755-6888
908-356-7400
Under Advertising
WORK AT HOME
N E W S P A P E R S
JOHNSON'S TREE
GETTING TO
DELI HELP
Hundreds ot high paying
Advertise
Salesmen, C l i m b e r s ,
Advertise
Part Time
Staffing Services, Inc. Joslllons avail. 24 Hr,
KNOW YOU
G r o u n d m e n . Exp
in the Classified
Call after 3 PM
in the Classified
Hollino. 1-800-228-8193^
Flotham Park
908-658-4794
1-800-345-1123
908-789-3354
Box #23803.
195 Colombia Turnpiko
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Child Cafe Wanted

5050
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NEWS
WRITER

Forbes

380,000

readers*
More than
any other
newspaper
in Central
Jersey w it's a fact!

MANHOLE
SAFETY

Forbes

ECCO

1-800-559-9495

-A Forbes Newspaper1
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Automotive Guide
8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010 - Automobiles
Under $1000

8020 - Automobiles
Under $2500
6030 • Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and
Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury
Automobiles
8060 • Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and
Ught Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100- Automotive
Financing
8110 • Automotive
Parts, Accessories
and Services
8120-Automotive
Repair

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

8130 - Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010

8020

8020

Automobiles
under $2500

Automobiles
under $2500

Automobiles
under $1000

C H R Y L S E R - 85 Laser
XE, 2.2L turbo, auto, PS,
PB, PDL, PW, tilt, cruise,
rear wiper, rear defog,
C H E V Y - ' 8 1 , MALIBU
AC, Blk. leather Int.
$600 or bost offer.
new
battery, new tires,
Must noil!
digital d a s h , trip
Call 908-755-8353
computer, am/fm, NEED
C H R Y S L E R - 83 Le C A S H I I $ 2 6 5 0 B / O ,
Baron, 2 dr., 4 cyl., relie- 3orlous Inquiries only
able, $625 B/O, 908-356908-722-3000 ext.6256
0457 Iv. msg.
Lv. message
C H R Y S L E R - 83 New
CHRYSLER—
85
Yorker 5th Avenue, all
power, air, V-8, 1 owner, Le Baron GTS, HB, AC,
now cond. Asking $1200. 4DR, 55k mi. $2000/BO.
Pat/Joan 908-276-6189,
908-722-7966
after 6pm,
D O D G E - 86 Aries,
8020
model SE wgn. auto, PS,
Automobiles
PB, PDL, AC, Am/FM
under $2500
Cass. tO7K mi. $1850.
908-722-6461
C H R Y S L E R - 84 LoB- D O D G E - 87 Colt, auto,
aron. Llko now. 82K, am/fm/cas5., a c , high
auto, all power, Landau ml.s but runs greatl
roof. $1700/Besl Offer. $1500 6/0,908-719-2180
356-9170
FORD— 85, T-Bird Turbo
C o u p e , fully l o a d e d ,
Advertise
looks & runs great. 88k
in the Classified!
ml.,$22O0/BO. 730-7684.

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East af Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

8030

DID YOU
M A Z D A - 88 323 LX. 4dr N I S S A N - 9 2 Maxima V O L V O - 84 240 GL, 4 P O R S C H E - 84 9 4 4 ,
KNOW . . .
sedan, 4cyl., 5sp. PS/PB, GXE. Loaded, low miles, dr., auto, loaded, 79k, $5900 B/O. call between,
that an ad In this local AC, AM/FM cass. New m i n t c o n d . N e v e r mint cond., $4200 B/O, 6-10 pm, 908-968-6485
paper also goes into 22 tires/brakes. Lk & runs smoked in. Book value 908-486-1909
other local papers? great. $4000. B/O 908- 17K. S a c r i f i c e for
TOYOTA- 86 MR2 white
V W - 85 Jetta GL, 109k, sports car. 2 sealer, sunReach over 380,000 249-8274.
$15,800. (908) 782-6731.
4 dr. ac, 5, spd., snrf., roof, AM/FM stereo, 41K
readers with one call!
M A Z D A - 89, 323 2DR, OLOSMOBILE- 84, Cut- exc. cond., asking $2800 mi. $4500. 707-8760
1-800-559-9495
4spd, PS, 55k ml., 1 lass. 6 cyl, 4 dr, 40K mi., 908-253-0229
FORD— 83 Mustang GT, o w n e r , r u n s e x c e l . good cond., $1500. 753TOYOTA— 91 Celica GT.
8030
5.0 HO., 4 spd., t-tops, $2,900,908-722-0147.
Blk. 5spd, loaded. Excel,
Automobiles
6580 after 3:30.
8040
blk. on grey, call 908cond. Asking $10,500.
M A Z D A - 1 9 8 7 , 626. 4dr, OLDS- 92 Cutlass Ciera Antique and Classic 908-788-9988.
968-0579
automatic, grey, very
C A D I L L A C - 6 0 , 2 dr FORD- 88 Mustang LX. clean, $4,200/neg. Call S. 4dr, 6 cyl, loaded. 48K
Automobiles
mi, $9000. 908-369-4125
coupe, hard top. 93K mi. PB, PS, PW, PL, PMir, 233-2844.
8070
Good running cond, no Cruise, Till, AC, AM/FM
PONTIAC- 89 Grand
Family Vans
CADILLAC76
Sedan
rust. (201) 748-1967.
Cass, Alarm, 80k. Exc.
Am, 4 dr., auto, ac, all
cond. S3400/BO. 908- M E R C E D E S - ' 8 1 power, extra clean, DeVllle,URGENT! MUST
CHEVY- 93 Camaro
SELL I M M E D . I An- DODGE— 87 Caravan, 5
235-0014.
B E N Z - 300 Diesel. Body $5475, 908-685-9474
Purple haze, 9K, PS/ABS
niversey Yr., 38k, kept as
cruise. $14,500. 908-730- FORD— 89 Mustang LX s o l i d , n e e d s engine PONTIAC- 92 Grand collector item, will neg. pass.. 2.2 L, 5 spd., exc.
cond., call eves. 908-369work.
$3000 /BO.
7917 eves.
price, asking $5900, 908- 3287
Hatchback, 5.0, 25th EdiPrix
SE
coupe,
auto,
V6,
(908)766-3943
AC, ABS brakes, PS, PW, 356-1591 A.S.A.P.
C H R Y S L E R P L Y - tion, loaded, auto, mint
cond. 45k mi., Asking M E R C U R Y - 89 Topaz PDL, PM, remote entry,
FORD— 88 Aerostar
M O U T H - 88 Reliant
LTS, 1 owner, 4 dr., 4 AM/FM Cass. sunroof,
Mini Van, 67K, V6, gray.
Auto, PS/PB, AC, 50K, 1 $6295. Call Bob 9088060
636-1124.
tilt,
29K
mi.
$11,500/BO
cyl.,
loaded,am/fm/cass.,
Runs & looks great!
owner, new all weather
Sportscars
$6600. 908-996-6969
tires, new JVC caas pull- HONDA- 87 Accord LXI, 53K, very clean, $4700, 908-968-7027
908-757-1895 aft.10am
out. Many brand new feadr hatch, auto, pwr. acPONTIAC- 92 Grand
tures Ex cond. $4000/ 2
cess. AC, 95K, $5,000/ MERCURY- 89 Topez, 2 Prix SE coupe, auto, V6, C O R V E T T E - '85 Black
808O
BO. 668-1860. Call Kim
BO. 908-233-2416
dr. cpe., low mi.s, Mint AC, ABS brakes, PS, PW, w/grey Int. Garage kept,
4x4s, Sport and
Cond., call eves. 908- PDL, PM, remote entry, 30k mi. Never seen rain,
Ught Trucks
HONDA- 90 Accord. 5 369-3287
AM/FM Cass. sunroof, 7spd, mint cond. Must
Advertise
s p d . , a c , cass., e x c .
tilt, 29K ml. $12,700/BO see-will not last! $16,500.
cond., reg. maint., 50K, MITSUBISHI- 90 Mirage 908-986-7027
in the Classified!
Call Gary 908-234-0873.
CHEVY- 89 S10 Pickup.
S9895, 908-526-3423
Se. Auto., 4dr sedan, SUBARU— 85 DL, 4 cyl., FORD— 89 Thunderblrd With cap S2800/BO. NeL I N C O L N - 84, 4 dr. 84k, white, a/c, am/fm cass., 5 spd, 97k, $1400 call LX, $6800/make offer. gotiable. 201-539-5321/
Florida car, mint, cond., 40K mi., exc cond.
Bill 908-752-1132 or 752- Loaded. Excel. Cond. 201-6B2-1690 pager.
loaded, $4195. 908-241- Asking $5600/BO. Call 4036
Call 908-788-9472.
DID YOU
754-3888 Iv mes.
7419 or 241-9081
KNOW . . .
V O L V O - 81 2 4 0 ,MERCEDES- 73, 450 SL
that
an
ad in this local
L I N C O L N - 86 Towncar. MITSUBISHI-85 Galant. TURBO, 2 dr., 4 spd. w/ Roadster, 2 tops, Ivory,
70k, alarm. All pwr. Like 63K, A C , auto w/OD, OD, loaded, exc. cond., excel, cond. New Mich- paper also goes into 22
new. 4 new tires. Oil loaded, oil chg. flash 3K, many new parts incld. elins, Collector's Car. other local papers?
change S5000/BO. (609) 30mpg. $3249/BO. 1-800- turbo, complete restored, Need room-will sacrifice. Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!
758-3842.
227-0707 ext.2195.
$4450 B/O, 439-2530
$11,500. 754-6333, eves.
1-800-559-9495
S U B U R U - 84 GL10, 2 dr
sedan, 5 spd. AM/FM
Cass. PS PB PW cruise,
sunroof, new exhaust &
distributer, runs great.
S1150/BO. 561-7179

1994 LEGEND L 4 DR AUTO

Gea CHEVROLET/OEOl

FORD- 85 Bronco XLT.
Fully loaded, great
cond.I 95K, $6000. Must
selll Call 609-737-8842
P L Y M O U T H - 79 Trail
Duster, 4X4, good cond.
In & out, 360, asking
S1250/BO. 253-3814

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
j S B CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

Lease
For

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

FREE SERVICE LOANER CARS

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

ACURA

(908) 234-0143

LL

PONTIAC

of somerville

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

8090
Trucks and Vans

LEATHER, A/C. AM/FM St. Cass., V-6, Power A8S Brakes/SteennoWindows/
Loctts/Mlrrors/Seat/Antenna and more! S * #7720; VIN RC003328; MSPP
$36,485. $2,823 at delivery includes $1,999 cap reduction. $450 re' sec dep. £
first payment; 36payments total $14,364; 45,000 miles included; end o< lease
purchase option $19,702. Closed end leasetorcredit-quaMvao lessees lessee
responsibletormaintenance, excess wear & tear, and at era ot tease for excess
mileage at 15 cents/mile. Price Inctudes all all costs to be apid bs
except for licensing costs, registration lees & taxes, u* i

Route 206
Belle Mead

GMC— 66 1 ton pick-up,
$1000, 908-782-7586, call
anytime, Iv. msg.
1969 ACCORD 4OR OX, Stk #5472
1988 PRELUDE S, Stk #5222
1992 ACCORO 4DR LX. Stk #5343
1990 ACCORO O R LX, S * #5428
1990 ACCORO 20fl OX. S * #5338
1990 ACCORO 20R EX, StX #5511
1991 CMC 40R LX, Stk #5288
1987 VW CABRIOLET, Sttt #5521
19BS ACCORD 4OR LX. Stk #5488
1991 ACURA LEGEND. Stk #5469
1993 ACCORO 4OR LX. Stk #2331
5990 INTEGRA 2Ofl. Stk #5360

(9O8)

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
- 7 f\
i9oe

I Route 22 West, Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

"saiEiasvr

1992 JEEP WRANGLEa Stk #5577
1893 DEL SOL, Stk #5390
1987 VW QTt. Stk #5521
1990 NISSAN 240, Stk #5579
1969 MAZDA MPV MINIVAN, Stk #5580
1993 ACCORD 4DR LX. Stk #2085
1993 ACCORO EX WAQON. Stk #2207
1992 NISSAN SENTRA 2DR Stk #5550
1969 CIVIC DX H/B, Stk #5434
1989 ACCORO LXI COUPE. Stk #5559
1992 SATURN SL 40R. Stk #5496
1989 CHEVY CAV1LIER 2OR, Stk #5545

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services

Look
for
a

753-15OO

A A OA A I

704-030QJ

THE MINI-VAN STORE

for example:

'82 Buzzmobile Exacta 4DR $1,999
6 Cyl. Auto, PS, PB. (no A/C). 89.400 miles. VIN E9876543. Prtca Includes ail costsl
to be paid by a consumer, excepttorlicensing costs, registration fees & taxes. Not
responsibletortypographical erron.

Great
Deal
on
Wheels

(90S)
ALWAYS 1OO FOREIGN. 1 OO DOMLSTIC C<MS In Stock
Corner of Rt. 22 East & Somerset Street. North Plainfield. NJ
f.'ON - FRI 0 10 SAT 9-8
OUR MOTTTO FOR 33 YEARS VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE OUR CUSTOMERS

1994 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

1994 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

4 cyl, Auto, A/C, P/S, P/B. P/Locks, Dual Air
Bags, 7 passenger, Tilt, Cruise, Rear Defrost #RR557082 MSRP $17,707 Blue
LEASE FOR

V6, Auto. A/C. PS, P/B, Rear Defrost. 7
Pass, Dual Air Baas, AM/FM Cassette
#RX202939 MSRP $19,918 Green
LEASE FOR

253.69/mo*
"24 Mos. Lease $1500 Down

$

289.55/m O
'24 Mos. Lease $1500 Down

1994 CHRYSLER TOWN
& COUNTRY
3.8 V6, Auto, A/C Front A Rear, P/S, P/B, all
Power equipment, I passenger w/child seat,
leather seating, sunscreen glass, ABS, dual air
bags AM/FM Infinity Cassette Radio.
//RX159/75 MSRP $?0,114 Wildberry
LEASE FOR

•r
. U M U l U1AB,
til

1Iltil

in the
Forbes
Classifieds

Sewing 57
Central Jersey
Communities

NEW YEAR'S LEASE
SPECIALS
Ends January 31, 1994

It!, t U

til

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $25 & Up
For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area
With This Ad
Good Until 12/30/93
1-800-870-3202
JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top S$$ Paid.

908-546-6582

IT-TOPS—

ALL CARS UNDER $ 2 , O O O

$

8060
Sportscars

Automobiles

7 B Monte-

Carlo (fits other GM)
I $275 B/O, 908-356-0457

8330
Miscellaneous
Automotive
VIP HONDA
I Desperately Needs Clean
Used Cars For Export
Highest Cash Prices
All Makes & Models
We Consign Cars
(908)753-1500
_
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

8200
MOTORCYCLES
8210 - ATV's
8220 • Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road
Motorcycles
8240 - On-Road
Motorcycles
8250 • Motorcycle Parts,
Accesories, and
Service
8260 • Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8240

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with
Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from
Autos, Real Estate Sales &
Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help
you meet people.

On-Road
Motorcycles
H O N D A - 84 XR35Q,
$1000, 908-782-7586, call
anytime, Iv. msg.

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
8410 • Campers and
Trailers
8420 - Motor Homes
8430 • RV Parts,
Accesorles & Service
8440 • Mlsc RV

8440

s
u

Miscellaneous RV
IT. an

\^

$488.80/mo.

R.V.SHOW-JANUARY 79th. Best Buys in Northeast • Raritan Center
Expo Hall Edison, N. Jersey. Exit 10 New Jersey
Turnpike. $1.00 off Admission with Ad. 1-800332-3976 ex. 2.

Forbu Newspapers:
Centre)Jerseys,

'24 Mos. Lease $1500 Down

These and many more Chrysler/Plymouth Vehicles in stock
with special pricing/leasing.
Vnhiclos lonsod through Gold Kc;y I ease Inc. All ?•! mos. lease closed end — require S1500 capital reduction plus
I'M mos nnv'ment Security Deposit, License Fees and faxes. Mileage allowance 12,000 miles per year, overages
cnamos V i b c p o r ' m i l e Residuals #082 SI0993.76; #939 $12,357.25, #775 S15.843.64. See dealer tor details

15 VANS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

Local

To Place Your Ad Call

1

1-800-559-9495^^

BELLE MEAD GARAGE Forbes Newspapers
Rt. 206 • Belle Mead • 359-8131
Family Owned & Operated Since 1927
-A Forbes Newspaper

8600
BOATS

_ _ _908-722-3000

A Division of Forbes Inc.

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660
8670
8680
8690

8700
8710

• Boats
• Power Bo.i ;
• Sailboats
• Motors
• Marinas
- Rentals &
Charters
• Slip Rentals'
• Storige
• B a r ' Fishing
Si
lies
•Boa. arts,
Acct .ories and
Service
• Mlsc Bo ting

Advertise
in the Clas' r;ed!

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers

January 5, 6, 7, 1994

Classifieds

Our NewYear's Resolution Is To Save YOU

NEY!!
$2594
SAVINGS

BRAND NEW

SHADOW "LOADED

2 Door Liftback

15 OTHERS . READY FOR <~
IMMEDIATE S
DELIVERY r-

3 speed auto trans, 2.2L 4 cyl eng., rear def, ps/pb, air, am/fm stereo, T G,
floormats, light group, dual mirrors, int. wipers. VIN#1B3AP24D4RN132205
MSRP $11,763. Incl. $1000 rebate, S500 college grad reb. based on 24
month closed end lease w/36822 purch option, S1,000 cap
cost red. w/first month pay. S200 ref sec. dep. Total
pay 32,688.

'-'1/

BUY FOR $9169 OR $112 PER MO. 24 MONTHS
BRAND NEW 94 SHADOW "LOADED"
$2627
SAVINGS

4 Door Liftback
3 speed auto trans 2.2L 4 cyl eng, rear def, ps/pb, air am/fm stereo, T/G, int
wipers, floor mats, lite group, dual mirrors. VIM #1B3AP28D2RN152298.
MSRP $12,163 incl. $1000 rebate. S500 coll reb. Based on 24 month
closed end lease w/$7,084 purch option. S1,000 cap red. w/first
month pay. $200 ref. security deposit. Total payments S2,856.
OTHERS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BUY FOR $ 9 5 3 6 OR $ 1 1 9 PER MO. 24 MONTHS
.

-HB CUSTOMER COMESHW*

' • " • . • • ;

- .

.

-

.

-

>

-

•

;

-

!

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131 - North/South onto Rt. 27 South,
•t 7th light, turn right on to Central Ave.

From Route 287 North
Metuchcn-Ri. 27 Exit, left at 3rd light,
right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Road Exit, left at
light, left at next light to Central Ave.

908-548-35'

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration, taxes & DOC fees.

85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27 • METUCHEN

Vol. 3, No. 20

January 5-7, 1994

A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Movies

w business
'

~

"

"

" ;

•

.

•

•

•

•

"

.

The year
in cinema

-v

New attractions, new routes
to your favorite ski areas
Stage

Music

Records

Top 10
records of 1993

Weekend
Singles
ALADDIN DANCE PARTY
,201' 797-^777
•Ballroom oa^ce tjacKei required) at Knignts of Columbus
hat, Ranway. 7:30 a.:- Su 'day. Cost $5
•Ballroom dance (jacket required! at TOVMI & OounU) •"".
Keyport, 7:30 p.m. TuesC2>
Cost S5
•Ballroom ana line dance jac*et required) at Don Quixote Inn
Matawan. 7:30 pjn. Thursday
Cos: $5.
BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE
(908> 753-23J0
•Ballroom ara uatir1 aarc :•§ a:
Ricocfet M £ a i r 3-c s . v ; . e '
Dud. Sout*! Piainfieic-. 9 s . r \
Fnoa, Cost S5

CORPORATE NETWORKING
201] 539*7300
•Soca- .it . LV.own AiHte s. Go

oo'wv r. V.v <•„'.'. - , • :j a'
Felowsn B, 8 B " •.'' * Cos:

em.v M o m s i ~ " Mom.Stown.

18

T

r m. -ursoa,
CROSSROADS
^separated and divorced*
BOB F22-8K3 154-0317
•ScJMMp grcv? : : Oe n n q
Merjcne™ " 3 0 c — Hn
MASH
separated and divorced1
90S' :-9--5-:r;

•C.'-.f

a:ve: -:v... ec .v.

13 Members tS, w •
.... . . . v f 5 PROFESSIONS
CONNECTION
90S 221 004J
• V T . v . ' - - • ; j v :•. S

p.m. ia~ $ D M SIC
NEW JERSEY MOONRAKERS
TALL CLUB
t*omt?n 5 1 0 " and taller.
men 6'2 and taller. 21-olcfer

racnwgi H *t "

'

Cost tS
SINGLE FRIENDS
.ages 35-oW«r'

Sau .•••

•

a
• O a

- ' '•

'.*f

S ' T

a Oost $10
'

;*'

•

ate • '.' •'"•''•

-'

:

« ' . • • •

.,..

•

.,

,

•

. ., p ..

j•

'•' i

; • ; ; ( as) j ' . ;

SOMERSET HILLS
j -

SINGLE HIKERS

SINGUFACES

^05

Cost S3
NEW EXPECTATIONS

• ••

. . . .

;

"•• 67 '

•••

'.'.

St

U
•

« •

M e
v

••
i
.

•'.'

.

Manoi t1

! > •

ndn Con

SUNOAYt FOR SINGLES
,.>Ci's 30 55)
. V I 1 :>w 7JJ0
•i\r\-t' ^.K'M't ri^tured) .it
Gottma MocrU mn. Mor
nslown, 8 p m Sund«y Men
$5 *om»n ( T K
TAIL SINGLES OF NEW JERSEY
iHOinon 5 8 " and tailor,
inon 6' and tailor; 25-oldoi)

J

.

l ,ii pool '

tie
•tkkiM- |i i

D a l

15 Cos) H O
•Donee . : . E
.1 . ..

l.nomo, Iti-iiminstfi l\»M S-1
SOPHIS11CAIED SOCIALS
[proftMllOMtl 30-50)
, ' W .'.M AM,'

• ' • ' s •'

...,-, 9 p •• m . 8 Cost J l
• .• m c e ( * e (
I
•• -' :
•• i o n ••, ( e :•••.• t M s S p . i
.. • •• 1 6 . ' ; •'••: $ 1 2

•S. s-tfss ~ee: -g .« R r w j
PLUS SILHOUETTE SINGLES
plus-si;e adults
and their admirers'

• ' SiO

•0a ice J I

.HIM,

!M

$3 plus i.

COStfl sit I •

:

i. '

Bound Brood t 20. Mtmben 1
ineinbt-c. i :
TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUH
1908) 1*68 491 .
•Six Ml Bt Old M
Btmaidn i •

'

,

Natasha's Stars
ARIES (Much 21 M April W A
ptltncf nu) tv bu>) this week help
ing IHII I fnend w. nh a problem You
need to guard against quarrels about
financial iMensa nou. Charm is
your all> in tvth Imsmess and per
n a i l dwlings Original ideas will
bnng sou success
I A I R U S (April 20 to M i n 2lii
Lnrcsolved issues hetwetn you and
a c!c6< tie could surface Try not to
argut Seek amicable solutions
You'll meet with chances now to
improve) our income. Travel maybe
on the spur-of-the moment this
weekend Romance and recreational
interests are highlighted
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Impatience and temperamem could un dermine efficiency this week and
differences between you and a coworker may arise Financial backing
for a project comes from an unex
[xcled party You'll want time now
for yourself and family Home life is
favored over outside interests.

FREE Lifetime Membership with FREE RentalsseeStoreforDe»a//s
BEKElfTmam

USTMUMSWICV

L I B R A (September 23 to October
22) Child rearing concerns lake up
par! of your week. It will be difficult
to reach agreements with others
about financial matters. Try not to
force issues. Y o u ' l l be making
beneficial changes at home this
week. Surprise company may drop
by.
S C O R P I O ( O c t o b e r 23 to
November 21) I f you want to gel
along w i t h close lies this week,
you'll have lo avoid cutting remarks
and bossy behavior. You'll change
your usual routine. Spontaneity is
your keyword now. Partnership interests are highlighted.
S A G I T T A R I U S (November 22 lo
December 21) Small details in connection with a work project loom as
potentialobstaclesthisweek Tryr>01
to lose your patience. Business will
mix with pleasure. You'll be nuking
some important business contacts
now.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
You could become upset about .i
child's choice of companions or
oilier interests It s a better week for
visiting with others than entertaining
company. Singles are likely to meet
w u h romantic i n t r o d u c t i o n s
•: " Efl are in synch now.

C A P R I C O R N (December 22 io
January 19) Important new ideas
ntxmt ii enrcer project conic 10 you
this week. You may take up a new
hobby Romance may come unexp e c t e d l y . Some are busy now
making plans for a pleasure trip
You're in an independent and
loving mood.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Guard
• • - ' .: disputes about career concena or with family members. A
partner wants to think over a plan of
yours You'll impress those you con
laci now Money prospects improve
A freelance opportunity look',
promising U x a l sightveeing is i,f
merest [ha wetkend

A Q U A R I U S (January 20 to
February 18) This week's financial
developments arc positive. However, you may run into some snags
with regard to either business or
domestic interests now. Be patient
It's a good week to tend to a do ityourself project or lo get some un
finished tasks out of the way

VIRGO (AuguM 23 10 September
22j A chance to make extra money
•rifH tM |POII may fed thr pay r,|
lered could be beltet Try not loquai
rel with an irritating co-worker
JivAr. who travel now meet with
romance. Some will sign up for an
unu'.ual toursc of study.

PISCES (February 19 to March
20) A partner is your best confidante
this weeTk. Some you deal with now
•re either critical or argumcnt'ili"
Pay intention lo the rules of the road
when driving. Y o u ' l l be meeimg
some interesting people Ihis werk
OI9D3 by Kim nttturH HvriM

C A L L Natasha's Storcasi!

numiHPiRit
99? !«•

M j y j j B U ^ ^

BEDMM
I STER

EBBOMMWi

niiu • 84 boumadsyl M i n i ' " " "
Touch Rom- in Koinrv Phones
Dallj MonUily-Compatibility llonw"!"

HIlSlMWIGH

Phi 11In tpoketi linoi powerful 'A < mil n "'ll111

TALK l-IVi;
1 »<ION((O-7»»7

908 602 9533
908-725-2515
90S 561-7768
908-805-9191
Interested in Owning An Easy Video Franchise Call 908-248-7550
January 5-7,.

i " Intmdw ttoii la explhln con I • p£ % \*' "u"
•'A li'.ni,,, dayl Toiuli lone "i Rotary I'll"1"
Speak to Atirelosci ' T w u l Rcoiki
Mtali» iMV..u-i..iiiH.i
ASento oflnUAIcdtolni

Weekend
World of Cards &
Comics Convention

Cover photo
courtesy of
Vernon Valley
Great Gorge

Saturday & Sunday, January 8th & 9th
MIDDLESEX MALL, SOUTH PLAINFIELD
• Mid lMBl*d on toll) about BOO iram #tll
Htm traffic
ftoula 2S7 N — Uka • i t i l«f Rout* I/'* • D
H\b*t m*fc« • U-tutn and «e back W M Haul* 28?
;ui4fii»M« M«fl locvlad on l*n, of <*>. ic Ihlfd tratlic
light, mtkm of** mm*l*fl *n<)lh« Mi(tdtM«Y Mall 1* on
youf right *ppraiim*1*4y an* h«H mil* down.

///c cold snap during
the holidays ;;<;/ the
region's ski slopes
off to « fast sin11
in 1993,

FREE
ADMISSION

Cover story
Dining
Movies
Music
Stage

4
17-20
5-6
7-9
6
11
6
7
6
6
6
10
11
8-9
11
10
2
11

WEEKENDPLUS is a feature Of Forbes Newspapers, • Division of Fortes Inc.,
.\nd appears In tin 1 Hills Uadmlnttef Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Franklin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, iNew Brunswick

1

Focus,

Metuchen Edison Review Piscatavwy Review, South PttnAeM Reporter. Highland
Park HerBld, Warren-Watchung Joumsl, Green Brook-North Pkwifield Journal.
Wrstfioid Record, Scotch n . IIK Fanwood Press and Cnrtfoitl Chronicle. Letters to
hotogrephl and announcemonts ol upcoming events

should tit tent b William W esthoven, WeekendPlus Editor, 4 4 veterans Memorial
Drive, P.O. Box 699 Somflf IHB, N.J, 08876, Tlie fax number is (90S' 5.26-25CH).
lo subacribfl i*» yuui locel

rbes Nevopaper, oat I 8 0 0 - 3 0 0 - 8 3 2 1

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
\i\xo\\ IN n u n

mtHnmut

Petite -4x

William Westhoven

PUB! ISH1 R

WEEKENDPLUS

Cheryl Fenske

EDITOR

EDITOR
SPE( IAI S3 C 11( »N^

Micki Pulsinelli

Barry Rumple

FNTIKTAINM1NT

CK.M'III'

AK i is I

Rt. 202
315 Man Street
Bearmnster, N.J.

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

NJ TRAILER & CAMPING
JAN. 7-9

hours: fri. l-10pm sat. llam-lOpm sun. llom-6pm

NEW!
Travel trailers, minHxxnes, class A motorhomes, micro-minis,
tent campers, park models, largest representation of campgrounds in the
Northeast, and much more!

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR!

M-Thi*«. 10-5 30 Fri oil 6 SaL 105

(908) 234-1444 '

Car Wash

•$from$ 2 1 9
IT

563-4920

Nursing • BacWess
• Backless-Strapless
• Lingerie Petite-4x
• Mastectomy

BRING THE KIDS FOR ENTERTAINMENT O N SATURDAY & SUNDAY!
SEE GAYLORD MAXWELL AND DISCUSS FULL-TIME RVing on
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY! ASK HIM ALL THE
QUESTIONS YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED ANSWERS TOt

RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
97 SUNFIELD AVENUE, EDISON, NJ
EXIT 10 NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE
SENIORS S3.00 FRIDAY ONLY
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 2 - E X P £ N

FOOD WAREHOUSE

SAVE
CASH
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Brushless

IIAVK A iiAi'i'v M;W YI:AU
Hillsborough
Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
Bradlee's)
Market)
WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.19 plus tax
with this coupon
O n s Brushless
Exterior Cai*W<nh

Louis S. Barsonv

Killington Vermont

For Info.
(908)
968-3886

DIRECTORIES

Advertiser index
Auditions
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film capsules
Galleries
Happenings
In concert
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Speakers

•ttuiK ford top oifare,hotel. 7 dofr 6 rights, tonsleri, hotel taxes

BRAS

DEPARTMENTS

the editor, press i ik asi

Gotta Getaway Travel

FROZEN FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
STRAIGHT OR CRINKLE !

« I.»SI:I» .\I:W YEARS I>AY>
WALDEN FARMS
FAT FREE SALAD DRESSINGS

$1.19 r e f " 2 O i B O T U E "™^

i f D I f FEPEWT RAVORS TO CHOOSt FROM

GARDEN STATE
BAG KOSHER DILL PICKLE CHIPS
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE ho o n *" id>4A

$1.19

IB.

PACKED
101&BCU

HEINZ SOUPS

HICKORY VALLEY FARMS
KIELBASA
1 1

S1.79' " *

FRENCH BREAD

VEQETARAN VEOETAJUE

B « F WtGrTABU BAFdEY
PWSOOiCAf

$2.79 K R 90 02. CAN
HEINZ K ETCHUP

$2.49

$ O . / 9 Of t | SICES
O2>O9

CHCKENNOOOIE

$ 1 . 6 9 P€R»OZ CAN S 1 . %

OF BROCCOLI

NARDONE BROTHERS
PIZZA
WIN EXTRA CH€tS£

ronuro

P€RMCX
Of S SICES

DART FOAM CUPS
HOT OR COLD INSULATED CUPS

$14.95

35

PERM02.CAN

14 OZ.BOTTLES

$15.95

PORTION CONTROL
PACKETS

K R CASE O f H BOTTLES

$14.95
CASE OF 1000 PACKETS

100% COLOMBIAN COFFEE

$13.95

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
v

- "A Warehouse Of Savings"
•':• s ""-• • * ^ ^ L X F O l E ^ m ^ T X ^

908-469-8401

LOCATION

900LincolnaM

Mdd NJ

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD
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hill

Closer than
most

UT1CA

SYRACUSE

Nutnbot

ONEONTA
SPRINGFIELD
BINGHAMTON \
HARTFORD
NEW
HAVEN

Check the
map for
new routes
to your
favorite
ski areas

1. Vernon Valley Greal
vemon (20i> 827 2000
Hidden Valley
vetnon (201
.
• •
2. Craigmeur Ski Aiea
P.O. Bon 346, Green Pond Road
Newfound' ind

(201) 697 4500
'
3. Shawnee Mountain Ski Area I
P.O. BOA 93
Stiavvnee-on-Dela\v.\fc. PA
(717) 421-7231

,
y5-

WHITE ^ ; > E l - '
PLAINS

4. Big Boulder Ski Area
P.O. Box 702
Blakeslee, P^

(717) 722-0100
5. Jack Frost Mountain
P.O. Box 703
Blakeslee. PA

NEW YORK
CITY

(717) 443-8425
6. Ski Windham
P.O. Box 459. Windham, NY

HARRISBURG
PHILADELPHIA-

(518) 734-4300

TO BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

7. Hunter Mountain
P.O. Box 295. Hunter, N.Y.

(518) 263-4223
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highway still new w rk - and
shouid rr; completed ... the >pring
— "'it's still a tirTiC-itvo: Nick
Trignano, a meml a .' tl c "' ••
Jei y S k i r \ inciJ aid recentl:
It should cut dri ing time to
NewYork-bouna ^,:vs. •-. ^pe'_.£...;.
.: •.. v i e traveling from the Morristown 01 Wayne ureas, as they
can remain on 1-287 almost to the
New York State Thr\r.vav. no -a:-;
"You don't have to go through
50 many back roads anvmo; e
Trignano said, adding thai:..-:.
areas everywhere shouid do veil
this season, due in part to ea sic
access provided by 1-287.
•287 has definitely marie life
easier." Hidden Va'ioy -Mi area
General Manager Steve Jecker
said last week.
The new route has eliminated
smaller roads from the path to
Hidden Valley in Vemon. located
Weekend Plus
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Jack Frost Mountain was made
"more user-friendly" this year with
the addition of a "station-tostation" ski school, which all »
people to learn to si:: ai thi
n
pace, she said
Snow-making equipm< n\ wa
upgraded this yea; ai both I
ties to allow official! to
slopes more quickly, Murpl
added [n addition, '• •
tine lodges, particularl; ;
Boulder cafeteria, should
skiers more comfortai I
theii breaks
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O V I E S
Picking the best of a mediocre movie bunch
'Schindler's List' leads (he
list of top movies in 1993
By III I REV COHEN
Wi.vWirJMl)', | u r i (.Hill.

I

1 i that Unit* ol yc:n QjgtUJl

w h f n 6V6TV

writer on moviL'S (including your Weakonll'hiK correspondent) feels obligated to
recap for you wh;it was the best of the

Oscar-winner Jodie Foster teamed
with Richard Gere in Sommersby, a
remake of the French film The Return
of" Martin Guerre.

bunch in the previous 12 months
And, as usual, it would bo a heck of a lot
easier to come up with a list of the 10 wont
movie* of the yea, But that's why we get
the big buck.s
Keep in mind, of course, that the studio
geniuses hold back their real quality releases until the last few days of the year,
and, of course, are opening them only in
large urban centers, completely ignoring the
millions of movie fans who pay their salaries in places like, oh, New Jersey. So movies like the highly-touted Philadelphia or In
the Nome of the Father, which might have
scored big on the list this year, can't be
included, since we have no way of knowing
if the hype is deserved or not. We can only
hope the studios will see the error of their
ways in 1994. And-the Florida Marlins will
win the World Senes.
Anyway, here, with a few disclaimers, is
the list for 1993. First, there is no particular
order (other than alphabetical.! since saying
that Schindler's List is better than Groundhog Day is like saving that dogs are better
than steamrollers.
Also, don't assume that just because a
movie has made the list, it's a wonderful
film. It's just better than the other 90 percent of the movies that came out this year.
And that's not always saving much.
* The Age of Innocence — Martin Scorsese
docs a costume picture with no violence, no
cursing and a really hot sex scene where
Daniel Day-Lewis takes of Michelle Pfieffer's...glove. It works, but not for all of its
2- .-hour length. Still, an admirable try by a
great director to move past what we expect
of him. And the cast is uniformly excellent.
Except for Wmona Ryder.
* Benny and Jeon — No, it's not just an
excuse to watch Johnny Depp look cute for
20-year-old women and listen to some Irish
guys sing a rock song. Depp actually bans
in a charming performance as a slightly
askew guy falling in love with a certifiable
schizophrenic "Die rtter date movie, with

Mary Stuart Masttrson as the nutcase and
the underappreciated Aidan Quinn as her
brother, the "Benny" of the title.
*
The FHtgitive — Harrison Ford steps
into David Janssen's shoes, and makes this
horrific trend of TV shows-into-movies relevant. Credit director Andrew Davis with
keeping the action moving all the time, and
not making any of it stupid. Even if you
could see the villain coming from a mile
away.
* Gmundhog Day — Bill Murray and cownter/director Harold Ramis take a premise
that sounds like it couldn't make more than
a 10-minute sketch — a man keeps reliving
the same day over and over and over — and
make the most buoyant, charming comedy
of the year,
* ManYaxtUm Murder Mystery — Well,
waddya know? Woody Allen returns to comedy in the midst of personal trials unparalleled outside of the Michael Jackson compound, and returns to his earlier, funnier
form. Thank Diane Keaton for being the
perfect foil, and Marshall Brickman for
helping Woody write the script and remember where the jokes were.
* Mdttnee — Director Joe Dante (Gremlins,
Interspace! turns in another idiosyncratic
comedy, with John Goodman oozing charm
as a shoestring budget movie producer in
1962 showcasing his latest rotten horror film
in Key West at the time of the Cuban Missile Crisis. Not a classic, but a lot more fun
than movies that made 16 times the money.
* Schindler's List — Wow. Steven Spielberg shows us the Holocaust for what it
really was — a bunch of hoodlums exercising unspeakable power over the helpless because nobody stopped them. And maybe the
real emotional depth comes in the small
indignities even as hideous violence becomes a way of life. An enormous achievement, and a film that will be studied for
years to come,
* Sffpjffl ••! Seattle — The summer's
date movie. A real weenie, made palatable

Bill Murray made a big comeback this
year, cast against type as a gangster
in Mad Dog and Glory, but was back in
his element in the hit comedy Groundhog Day.

almost singlehanded by Tom Hanks (oh
yeah, the other Tom Hanks movie), with a
sense of vulnerability and a sense of humor
combined. Meg Ryan, cute as ever, doesn't
have much of a character, and screenwriter/
director Nora Ephron piles it on a little
thick, but Hanks makes it work. Beautifully.
* Sornmersby — Richard Gere finds the
star quality he left in his other suit, and
Jodie Foster discovers the run of being in a
movie-movie. A remake of the French film
The Return of Martin Gtieme, and maybe
not as good, but a tine script and good performances, and not a dry female eye in the
house at the end.
Runners up — Clifjbonger, Dave. The
. r :~\. ;•: the Line •:•/' Fire, Menace II Society,
Ms 3o-.,.'?:;Vv. .\.'',::: Ado About .\'o!hing,
The Piano

Hits and misses make the WeekendPlus critic's list
Slowest Moving Movie — (Tie- Age of Innocence. Remains of

all them the Jeffreys — U'eekendPlus film critic Jeffivv

C

the Day.

Cohen's acknowledgements ot the great, not-so-great
and downright irritating cinematic achievements of 1993.

Fastest Moving Movie — The fugitive.

Just remember: tip's ft profession.!!. Do not trv this in

Worst Title — So / ".famed an Axe Murderer.

your own hoiw.

Most OverHvped Screenwriter — Quentin Tarantino (Reser-

10 Worst of the Year

Bom Vestercfav. Baying. He/tvu.

\nk Dogs. True Romance).

DsmajS, RB///nj Down, Slher. Indecent Proposal, Hocus Poous,

Best Cameos — Dave.

J/ie Plckk, VK Opposite Sew California.
Best Actor

Best Premise — Cool Runnings (Jamaican bobsledders?).

loin H;mks, Sleep/ess In SssttfB.

Best Actress

Worst Premise Made into a Good Movie — Groundhog Day.

HolK Hunter. TJ» Piano.

Best Supporting Actor

Worst PTemise Made into a Bad Movie — Super Mario

Ben hiiiRslev. Schindler's List.

Bros..

Best Supporting Actress - Everyone in T7ie Joy Luck Cluli.
Best Director

Best Screenplay

Stsvs Zaflltan, Schimiiei 's List.

Best First 10 Minutes
Best Stnr Performance
Worst Actor

Worst Trend — Making every movie over 2^2 hours.

Steven Spielberg. Schindler's List.

i e talents of John Leguizamo and Bob Hoskins
were wasted on a bad idea: Super Mario Bros.

CI/flfMflgW.
John Goodmnn, M t t t l M .

Dumbest Movie to Make Over $100 Million - Indecent

Paul; Shore, The Son-ln-Law.

Worst Actress
Best Lined
Putin, C.irtlfos Way

Slniron Stone, Sliver.
I

R6X, Jurassic P.irk. Runner-up

Pmposal.
Se;w

Dumbest Movie to Make Less Than $100 Million — Hocus
Pocus.

Best Trend — Movies from TV series going belly-up {Wayne's
World 2. Mdams Family Values. The Beverfy Hillbillies, Car 54
Where Are YOU?. Coneheads). Runner-up -

Dead-in-the-water

sequels iAnotfier Stakeout, Sister Act 2. Weekend at Bemie's 2,
Son of Pink Panther. Wayne's World 2. Addams Family Values).
Biggest Hope For 1992 — That Barney doesn't make a
movie. Or Howard Stem. Except maybe together.
January 5-7,1994
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Weekend
Film capsules
Capsule reviews
by W**k«idPlu» staff
Gukta:
s — Recommended
A — S t r o n g recommended

CURRENT FILMS
AOOAMS FAMILY VALUES
.'The talented cast of the
1991 comedy hit - ar.c aas>
makes one more — is MCA far
anotner Sig-scree- *-o<-:. ;oai
CusacK manes a K M aoOitOT
to the cast as M -vraerous
prtfnefxl of UMti Feste- | °C13!

•fMture-Kflgn epsjooe of r>e
curent animated senes. i W

SRUMPt OLD MEN
• ^ a c .e * - .> •.- \s.itp- Ma:

GERONIMO: AN
AMERICAN LEGEND
• S c e n t s r e fmai t . - _ T j . \ s
ar.s :- r « ^ * i n e facnee
4oac~e Mate. Starry rt**

Te^-^-s *'vse : ' i - s : r . - j

Roce-: Xvaii. Ge-ie hac*.-^,asck- Pane. N

K M 0|
* thi stoiv i

HEAVEN AND EARTH
THE PBJCAN BRIEF

GHOST IN
THE MACHINE
•K^-.ac^ ejects ervsTrs pxs
rv**er KO-1 a oeaa csycv
viler w v -etyrs s: « * as a
e r a c.->— c u t s ' . « . SJS-

•ATMAN: MASK Of
THE PHANTASM

Julia Roberts and Denzel Washington investigate the murders of
two Supreme Court justices in the hit thriller The Pelican Brief.
SCHINDLER'S UST
frSMn SpMtwtpomd ~ s

"": a m went - s fortune and
Mad " = M I h tat ngtne
ves :' - : • ? : - = - • • - : _ « - :

Newcomer Hiep Thi Le and Joan Chen {Twin
Peaks) star in Oliver Stones latest Vietnam
epic, Heavan and Earth.

THE MISKTWARE
K 5fE £
^
^ fT*AS.
-.sc="vi'ax.!

*~oi£ ni-c ».':•':•- •:
SISTER ACT 2:

BACK IN THE HABIT
•.•."cess Dach in black to help
r e good Sisters turn a rowdy
C ass of teenagers into a choir.
Recrses original with an emphas s on musical numbers and
•Md-fiMund bn. (PG)

(Kurt Russell. Val Kilmer, Dona
Delany, Jason Pnestley, Chartton Heston) to retell the story
of Wyatt Earp. Doc Holliday and
the usual suspects of the gunfight at the O.K. Coral. (R

THE THREE MUSKETEERS
•The same DM s'-ory, featuring
" " j " e 5"ee". Ketfer SutherWd CMS 0 Donnell and Oliver
P an .'i t" Tim Curry. Rebecca

WAYNES WORLD 2
•This highly-anticipated sequel
hurls our heroes into a story
about Wayne's attempts to
stage an Aerosmith concert.
while Garth courts sultry Kim
Basmger No worse than
first. With Christoprv
Tia Carerra. (PG-131'

TOMBSTONE
• ^a-so Hreetoc George Cosmstos jiser^sies a strong cast

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING

W tteater. ^:30 o.m, Jan. 14.

FOKOM THEATRE
314 l /.a* r St. Wetjcne*
908 5 ^ * ^ c " C
• * i o W^osa". - s - : z->

A'ATTHIlNft 4RTQ f^FWTPP
r»«iunuriy » n i ) ^.tNltn

—&&; ' 5 urn? r e r . f or' i

• : ~. rroaj ere SSLJ--

is. aegmnf &r.. t fco-iisPAPER Mia PUYHOUSE
SEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE

2-;: i-~~mi

9 U/r
2i6-7';'

•la.-se' s c-s~.2
s t y c e Mu
o c t cse^i tai t-30 «<y"*sion i30-J22, fte^rjuts a.3-;Mil
HYAH REGENCY HOTa
Roote 1, /rest A -<scr
'6O9.r 443-5598
ater 7:30 p.~ >sAdm.ssjc>n 139 55
McCARTER THEATRE
91 University P t , M r
(509, 683-SOOO
•7>ie COrnptoM - Btt)iz'tr-fea 'Aoriogea/ by •'« -*c.-^rShaKespeare Cryroa'-.. i ; Jan. 8. Aa-jits $20-516. >•-•
oerts $10.

RtdueM Ttintininwinn Compan/. 3 p.T. Jan. 9 UuKt
»»-$16.ttudentttlO
OFF-BROADSTREET THEATRE

' O j g - ^ c 6 Agra>o- S-42-S27.
PLAYHOUSES
21C Crj-rar-is Co^er R3

EM itwMfei
•506- 254-3939

***^

S13
RAMADA I','.

f

l»J]

l.JE

I

6%

:. " in '.', '//, B p rn. Jan.
/';

442-55a%

Rob Krausz and Joanne Borts star in the Allan Sherman musical
comedy revue Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh!, which has been extended through Jan. 16 at the Forum Theatre in Metuchen.
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1-800 447 ' : : ' :
CIRCLE PLArHOUSE

rtMdad; prepare

HUNOARtAN ITAT1

PLA/HOUSE

BACKSTAGE AT

forties Nwiripopuu'
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(906) '/'A 19 i r|

Dance

22 l-r,-:,::- S i ' .

'609, 466-2766
•>Vige/ street, n e b
MfNch the Bin Gas/;
t.aseo. Throu^ Jan
nor t l f i Saturday.

flljoj

•(or Apiii production il '• '
•.fii'll AudttlOf 8 81 / 10 P •
Jan. 13, 17, 19.MBIM 13 ! r l

% '.4 2S

TECHNIQUES THEATRE

Weekend Plus

1 Auditions

FRANKLIN THEATRE
U SlMngRd . Watchung
ENSEMBLE
908) '53-0190
Holiday Inn
• M w /'•'.'• students from the
195 Davidson Ave , Son erset
SoniifNI County vocational
(908) 356-1497
•For Marcf; production
3'0 ' e c f u a l School. 7:30
iver! Audifons at 7 p.m. Jan. 7.
p r? -3" 13. Admission $3.
Call for requirenients.
WINTER'S TALES '94
GALLERY THEATRE COMPANY
McCarter Theatre
Watchung Arts Center
ii *r i*:'~^rj Pi, Princeton
18 Stirling Rd., Watchu'ig
(908) 7530190
[609) 6634000
OdmiMlon $20 for one, $30 for
• For winter production Ol Sul
UNO, $35 forthrM,
lerrT/es Are free. Auditions at
•The Nanjing Rar.r>i world pre10 a.m. Jan. 8. Two men
(eariy-mid-20s. mld-20s-earl>
m i M of Re#$e Cheong-LeenS
30s) and two women (1B JS
and early-lato 40s) i •• '
/•"~f'f' *ir. r^"-' Hr-i'' * rt\',\Vi fit' ^
'
iy j , i • , j i i
1
1 rj
prepare a two-minute mono-./.•':•.'. v.s WCWna, Jan 12logue.
2>
MOUNT ST. MARY ACADI.MY
• '.•• orti / m «ihort playi tr/
Morcy Hall
;•//'.« r..i"j O-i!'.-. .'!•'] •,(> otn'.-r
flout'; Yi. Watchung
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teui ago " • • i ' 1 ' ' '
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U S I C
Fine folk tuning up for the start
of a new acoustic music season
Troubadour Bill Staines to headline at Horizons Friday
the Underground Bar and Grill,
Westfield residents Richard Wolow thai - nutitrv music has sten and Elizabeth Madsen, known
better as CREe. will perform a
finally gsined commercia]
benefit show for the non-profit
acceptance in the Garden
State, can folk music be far group The Angel Connection.
behind?
Farther north in Basking Ridge,
The 1994 Central Jersey folk
fabled Irish guitarist Pat Kilbndt
music scene will get off to a fast
will open the 1994 Folk Project/
stall Friday With three big events
Minstrel Coffeehouse series with
scheduled for some of the area's
special guest Wendy Beckerman.
major acoustic venues.
Bill Staines is a folk-lover's treasure — a native of New England
In Franklin Park, the First Friwho started in the Bostonday series at Horizons Coffee
Cambridge folk music scene of the
House will welcome well-traveled
1960s. He went on to become one
troubadour Bill Staines on a bill
of folk music's busiest performers,
that will also include Horizons faperforming over 200 concert dates
vorite David Berger.
a year around the country, alMeanwhile in Bound Brook, at

though he has maintained his popularity in the Boston area, having
been named a favorite performer
by a reader's poll in The Boston
Globe in both 1930 and 1981.
His music reflects both traditional and modern styles while
using humor, audience participation and even yodeling to delight his crowds.
Tickets are S10 for the 8 p.m.
show, or $9 with a donation of a
non-perishable food item. Children
under age 12 are admitted for $3,
with student discounts available.
Horizons Coffee House is located in the Fellowship Hall of the
Six-Mile Run Reformed Church on
Route 27 in Franklin Park. For
more information, call (908) 8211324.
AIDS will be the cause uniting
CREe and its audience as the folk
duo, known for its wholesome
original music which covers everything from politics to romance, will
donate proceeds from its performance to The Angel Connection,
which provides assistance and
support to children and families
affected by AIDS.
Admission to the 9:30 p.m. performance at the Underground Bar
and Grill, located at 106 \V. Second
Westfield-based folk artists Richard Wolsten and Elizabeth St. in Bound Brook, is only S3. For
Madsen, better known as CREe, will perform Friday at the more information, call v908> 6270595.
Underground bar and Grill in Bound Brook.
By W l l L1AM WLSTHOVLN

Weekai riPlus Edtor

N

Veteran folk troubadour Bill Staines will headline Friday at
Horizons Coffee House in Franklin Park.
The appearance of Kilbride. one
of the few musicians known for
playing Irish jigs, reels and slow
airs with a finger-picked guitar, is
the first of the year at the Minstrel
Coffeehouse, a club dedicated to
supporting traditional, original and
contemporary folk arts and music.
Upcoming events include an openstage night on Jan. 14. Liz DiSavino (a multi-instrumentalist who
does arrangements for the awardwinning chamber group the Solid

Brass) with Skillman resident
Ellen James on Jan. 21, and the
New Jersey Songwriter's Circle on
Jan. 28.
Tickets to Kilbride's performance, which begins at 8:30 p.m.,
are S4. The Minstrel Coffeehouse
is located at 190 Stirling Road in
Basking Ridge at the Somerset
County' Park Commission's Environmental Education Center. For
more information, call (201) 3359489.

Club
BERNARDS INN
27 Minebrook Rd
Bernardsville
(908) 766-0002
Gary Mozzflfoppi, Jim Long,

Tuesdays.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant
61 Church Si., Naw BrunSwicH
(908)246-3111
•Castle Browne Dim" Band,
Jan, 7.
• Sonny RhodM, J*n< 8•Latin JQZZ Connection, Hn,
12
• ih,> Holmes Brothers, l»n 13
•GumboCombo, l»n, l-i
«lhe Hlues iumpei1., l.in 1!>
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyiltt N"|'.em y HOtfl
ROUtl 1. West Wind . •
(liO'l) !1Hf HO1H
Hi'.idlini'niine.lv JV»rj mi'.lil
!•*( epl Mom1.i\
Colleen ni^hl, SundO/l '' n 'l
lue'.il.tvv
ladies' nitflit. rhuftdsyi
•Tiyloi MiiMin, mi' rjh Hn 9
>QaryDlL*na, Itn 1 LS
CITY GARDENS
1/(11 C.ilhnun 51 . [ftntOn
((io'ii 3S3-B837
OS rait iliime p.nly, lhm\
day*
" A H tornittvo" don<s i>.ni\. * h
drty'..
•hvr, ||P 8
CLUB Ml Nl

Route 35, Savrewlle
(908) 727-3000
•The F&ntssy Bjnci. Jan, ~•Sato (Ozzy Osbouma tributs),
Ian. 8.
•Keith Washington, Jon. 14
•The Outlaws. Jan. 15.
CORNERSTONE
25 New St.. Metucnen
1908) 549-5306
•Rav Gallon Quartet »Ralph
Lilama. Jan. 7.
•Han\ Allen Quartet. Jan. 3.
•Warren V.iche ir. i« Trio1. Jan,
12.
•M)kj LsOonnt Qutrtat Ian
1-1 (w lohn Gordonl, 15 »\\
Adjm Bnnntr)
COURT TAVERN
l.'-l I'huich St.
Naw BruftswICH
(908) 548-728!
• ihn QripWaadt, Ian '
CHYAN'S PUBLIC HOUSE
1270 Routs 18, Noun Branch

(9081 "-'.' n u
lutiH't1 n.nts, hni.-iv*
OUlie* niglit. S.iuiM;i\s
I l l l EXCHANGE
843 Rout* 202 208
BftdjJJVMtSI

wm we- row
•Niislv Mini 8, Iho Famous Chili
Dot), Um 15,
III MINC.WAYS
MiltlKuwitter Manor
RoutM 202 206, BridgtwMM
I'lOHl liSH .10110

Z>a->ce ;\i-r. ~-i.rsaoys
Skip ff.'Lvts Quartet. Fnda>s.
Co—tV1, "pg*"t, Suncays
HORIZONS COFFEEHOUSE
J'\ \<<<e Run Retomied Queri
Route i T Franklin Park
lAiS 1 B21-1334
•Bill Statues. Da\'O B^gpr.
Da\e S"emian. lar. 7.
JACK O'CONNOR S
1288 Route 22. Bra.gev.atej
(908) 725-1500
Piano LV. lcf1 ».GlaAs Rich.uus. :>..'\"u\-s.
Willie Lv\"' 7no. Thursdajt.

TCP 1€ CDs

MMMU.1
1039 WMitHimii St.

1 . Smashing Pumpkins, Siamese flwams
2.1O.000 Maniacs, Um*i&xi

3.tmnmU\.G«iaGm
ll

p r m i

h

m

V *

•K n M l #V>H W9t :

•

'•

•

'

••-"••

..

5. The 8re«tefS, last Sptesft
6. GmBtassoro. A*w Afteraftfe &perteoce '' '
7. Ton Pstft. Greatest NKs

a Mariah Cwey. Wafc Sax
9.8ry«n Athww, So r V , So Good * -5 ''' - *'';:'

•SII4.>II Gaiespe. Jan. 7.
•88 VMIS, Itn

Ubary St. Nev> Bwrcaicii
9 0 8 2J7-3840
•John/iy Chafes, Jan 13

S

•JDhnng Chart*, Jan W.
•Woostci Sweet Tiolley Ian

i a U»ir^KraMaE..*e¥aoGonra

, ;" <• •"• /;.'/

IS
JASON'S
LOM F S:. Soutri Bein\n
,\VS> t'S! 1416
OfVi mi»\e 1^"' session.
\\t\1nosvi.i\s.
"A 1 larnt) t SL\K» Change.
lan 7
•Billy Hector. Uw. 13. 15
•t>is D»nnj x itw Lost Undo

BtmL Im, 14,
JOHN S, PETERS
96 South Main St.
N»» Hope. Pa,

BIB) 8824)829
.iiui WtMnesjiU shows.
Open miKo. Mond.l>s
htHlit\ tiiue^ lam, Hmdiyti

••-Sstes fibres courtesy o» **«tlk Aatonte

•1M WllWUlll. JWk 7.
M l S. -'2
• Ungun1t\1 M M M , esening Jan.
8,
•Bain Bumeis, afternoon Jan.

9
••veo TAv-Step, Ttie &ll>5,
ewning Jan. 9.
•Unda Cana t Bot> Lews, Jan.
12
••\iit-i, Ian 13
•TV Conrads. Ja". 14.

•S*.wa B^osK>. afteiioon Jan.
15.
•Zen to PitmttMi evenr'gjan
15,
•The RazwMcKs. afternoon
Jan. 16, 30.
•Lo\« Dungeon, ewnmg Jan.
16.
JOHNNY G'S
26 Embioiderv St., Sayreuile
1908) 257-9813
•Hard Country, Jan. 7.
MARITA'S CANTTNA

Hooonen
,201! 798-4064
•The Heath and Happiness
SMow, Freahwater, Jan. T,
•T»eAe:01. Fres.h Kills. The

Man,

Jan. 8.

•Uoyd Cole, Jan. 12.19.
•Luna. Jan. 15.
•A.'e.x Often. Jan. 29.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education Center. 190 Lord Stifling Ho.
BosKi.-ig Riage
(201' 335-94S9
•Oren stage. Jan. 14.
PHEASANTS LANDING
DmMl FW., Beile \teaO
,9081 359-4700
•i-iist Avenue. Jan. r.
•Johnny Charles, Jan, 8.
•issue. Jan. 14.
•Dein«r> Boys. Jan. 15.
RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church St.. New Brunswick
(90S) 545-6110
•Ralph Bowen tsax w,quartet).
Jan. 7.
•Grady Stone (weals vv quartet), Jan. 8.
•Scott Strunk Tno, Jan. 13.
•Stev« Nelson (vibes w'quartetl. Jan. 14.
•Oena DeRose (vocals, piano

January! 5-7. 1994

*.-tno'. .a- 15.22.29.
STANHOPE HOUSE
Main 4 ttg\, Stannope
a O l ! 347-0458
•Gjrn&o Cenbo, Jan. 7.
•Jkmq Thackery & The Dnvers.
Jan. 8.
•RoBert Ross Band. Jan. 14.
•Unle Mike & The Tornadoes.
Jan. 15.
STONE PONY
913 Ocean A«., Asbury Part*
(908!

775-5700

•wnining uervisnes, Jan. i.
•The Heaitn and Happiness
Show, Jan. 15.
•Murphy's Law, Another State
of Mind. 2HP, Jan. 16.
•Nils Lofgnen, Jan. 28.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel
2 Albany St.. New Brunswick
(9081 545-4242
Live comedy Thursdays. Fncays, and Saturdays.
TJ.'S HIDEAWAY
Tompkins Ave.. South Plamfield
(908) 668-9860
•Nasty Ned 4 The Famous Chili
Dogs, Jan. 8.
TEWKSBURY INN

Forbes Newspapers

Mam St., uidwick
(908) 439-2641
•Johnny Charles, Jan. 15. 2 1 .
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Pearl Jam holds its own 'Vs.' Jurassic rockers in 1993
haven't played any record, or enjoyed
any record, m 1983 more Hum this
one. Almost completely overlooked
isaak is considered by many in be a
one-hit wonder (remember when
By WIUJAM WESTHOVEN
"Wicked Game" rose from the dead on
WeekenaPius Editor
the Wild ill 1/eurt soundtrack HI
hat a year for music, huh 0
I960?), but this album establishes him
Taking a cue from the
as a major songwriter and song stylist
year's top movie hit JurasSubtle, melancholy melodies merge
sic Park, several dinosaurs
unth restrained, but well-executed
like the Band, Big Star, the Velvet
roots rockers, while his cover of Neil
Underground and George Clinton
Diamond's "Solitary Man" is one of
were heard from for the first feme
my favorite songs of the year,
since God knows when, while groups
* Living Colour, Stain (Epic) - Kaslike Pearl Jam. Soul Asylum. Stone
ily the most overkxiked record of 1993,
Temple Pilots and Nirvana pushed
and quite possibly the best of the year.
grunge into the upper echelon of BillCertainly the best in this band's caboard's album charts, meaning the alternative waters have made their way
reer. Finally writing songs that live up
to the mainstream.
to their instrumental talent, "Go
Away" and "Mind Your Own BusiThere were a large number of good
ness" saw the band rock harder than
if not great new records, to listen to in
ever before, while "Nothingness"
1993. The following list represents my
showed they don't need 1,000 watts to
own list of favorite records from the
move their audience.
past year, in alphabetical order. You
* Van Morrison, Too Long m Exile
may not know a lot of the names on
ttie list, but you've probably heard
(Polydor) — Makes the list mainly on
enough of the popular stuff already
the strength of two duets with John
and made your own decisions. So
Lee Hooker, includ ng a remake of
Long-in-the tooth rockers like the Band (top) and the Velvet Underground (below), both of "Gloria" that makvs you wonder of
don't consider this kst to be a typical
snobby critic's list, prejudicial against which boast of band members in their 50s. reunited to make some terrific music in 1993.
Van wrote the song for him in the first
the big mainstream stars, although :t
place. But there's plenty more to apmay well be. all I know for sure is these are th
preciate here, including a rowdy version of Sonny Boy
listened to. Consider :*. rathe: like a rr.er.u _-. a
Williamson's "Good Morning Little Schoolgirl" (Van hasn't
rant — try just one of the ::err.s and you may ;
been this loose in a long time) and a coy dinner-music
pleasures. Hey. if Bush had erven br:o:-:l: rr.c:
cover of "Moody's Mood for Love." For latter-day Van fans,
chance, he might stiH be rresider.:
there's still a selection of his ethereal jazz-folk musings, but
• The Band. Jerichc Pyra;
the real treat here is hearing him launch a long-overdue
this reunion, giver, the fact *j*.a: R::hard ?.!ar.u-:-l :s lead
exploration of his more blues-collar roots.
and Robbie Rcbensor. ~_gr/. as :\i'- oe. a; :a: as .-_; :'.c
* Pearl Jam, Vs. (Epic) - Eddie Vedder may not !x> the
mates are cor.cerr.t'i .r.t Peter Max ;-:ver _r:air.*_'.g ::' the
brooding genius he's made out to be (he's probably closer to
v
MIJSIC Ft)"! Bic P: .-: did r.o*. r.z'.z t: east rr.v rears, either
Axel Rose, only with clearer sinuses), but Pearl Jam ma
But surprise! The-:- aid geezers still have plenty •:•: magic
aged to do something few have done before: follow up a
left, and with a tno of new Band members, cover Dylar.
critically-acclaimed, top-selling debut record with an even
("Blind Willie McTelT: and Spnr.gsteer. "Atlant:: City" or.
better top-selling record. Vs. contains no compromises
the same record without err.barrassir.g themseives. Let's
for reference, see the chorus on "Leash." The kind of raw
see Eddie Vedder do the:. Meanwhile. "Move to Japan"
power typified by "Go" and "Animals" hasn't been heard
makes for a fun rockabilly romp, whiie "Remedy" and The
since the Clash, who are given a more-direct tribute on
Caves of Jencho" recall the Band at its K-Rock best Ln"Glorified G." With Vs., Pearl Jam has done more than keep
cluding Manuel's "Country Boy" recorded before he comahead of the competition — they've lapped them.
mitted suicide in 1987) may seem a bit maudlin, but it's &
* The Velvet Underground, Live MCMXCUI - 1 never
terrific, tear-inducmg capper to his career, and what better
thought I'd use nostalgic and The Velvet Underground in
place for it?
the same sentence, but here they are. Recorded during a
• Richard Barone. Clouds Over Ederi (MESA) — As the
series of reunion concerts in France (unfortunately, Lou
former leaders of the Bongos. Richard Baror.e and James
Reed and John Cale couldn't get along long enough to
Mastro fnow with Lhe Health and Happiness Clubj are sort
bring the tour stateside), MCMXCHI is a sort of history
of the co-Yodas of the nch Hoboken scene. But I haven't
* George Clinton, Hey Man, Smell My Finger (Paisley
lesson and punk-root primer all wrapped up into one packbeen a big fan of what either has done, together or on their
Park/ Wamerj — The genius behind Parliament/Funkad'.-lic age. As a greatest hits package, it suffers, mainly due to the
own, in the 10 or so years since the Bongos went belly-up,
returns from a long recording hiatus to supply fresh samabsence of Nico's haunting vocals, but it does give you that
at least until Cloitds Over Eden, a lush pop album full of
ples for rappers and hip-hoppers who have long since bled
"wi.-.h-1-was-there" feeling that all live albums strive for, or
shimmering harmonies, thoughtful lyncs and more hooks
the well dry. Want to knew where Plinoe, Bobby Brown, Dr. should at least try to strive for.
than a tackle shop. While Barone's well-known Byrd influDre and wen the Red Hot Chili Peppers 'v/ho appeared
HONORABIJ! MENTION - Ijoudon Wainwrifrht III, Hisences abound, his Beatle roots are even more evident: he
with Clinton on the Grammes and show up here as well)
tory AND Career Moves (Charisma/Virgin) - the first reeven manages to sound like both John Lennon '''Clouds
Over Eden") and George Harrison '"Beautiful Human"; on got their chops? You can start here, and v.ork your way
veals more maturity and irony than his trademark humor;
back through the P-Funk catalog, which r; now available on the second is a live album, where he always sounds best,
different tracks. And all but two of the 11 songs feature
either cello or Mellotron. Even Rick Wakeman doesn't play CD.
Donald Pagen, Kintvikinatl (Atlantic) - not Steely Dan,
* Henry Kaiser and David fJndley, A World Out of Time but en incredible simulation; Pet<- Townshend, Psychoder
a Mellotron anymore. When critics talk about ear candy,
Henry Kaiser and David Lxruitey xn M'j/j/j/jrjj/jar 'S<:h;jthey're talking about this kind of stuff.
•-li'-l (Atlantic) -• the music only version, mind you, without
* Black 47. Fve of Freedom fSBK; — Known more as the nachie) — l\so of America's most talented and innovative
the annoying narration; loe-T, llom<>. Invasion (Rhyme Syn
guitarist! travel to the world's fourth-largest island to < ol
house band at Paddy Reiliy's in Manhattan. Insh-bom
dicate/Priority) Use take:; ow» for Frank Zappa as pop
laborate with musicians whose music has nevei been heard rnu:,ie':; free speech conscience; I >-iiny Kravitz, An1 You
songwriter/ playwright Larry Kirwan's mix of Irishin America on a domestic record LKJ<: to the fiu;jJ IndoneAmerican politics ("James Connolly." "Fire of Freedom"
Gonna Go My Way'
this guy isn't retro-hippie, he's tin1
sian-African roots of the culture, the musk is surprisingly
and seriocomic urban soap operettas '"Manas Wedding,"
real thing; Mark O'Connor, //crocs (Warner) Fiddle huro
"Funky Ceili") takes the echo of Dexy's Midnight Runners melodic and even folksy, and not nearly as rhythm-based
as a lot of African music. Technically a late '>2 release, but. I fiddle:; around'with influences like Charlie Daniels,
and gives it a bite of the Big Apple. The band, which
couldn't even find a copy until 1993 (Schanachie is based in Stephen Grapelli and Douc Kershaw; The Jullanna Matcombines guitars, horns (arranged by ex-Dexy Geoffrey
Newton; you may want VJ give them a call), and it's the first field Thrw:, Become WIULI You Arc (Maminoth/AtlanlK )
Blythe) and traditional Irish instruments 'many played by
"Su[jerrtKxiel" and "My Sister" are also nominees lor '•<"'!'•
ex-cop Chris Byrne, who finally gave up his Hell's Kitchen of a five-CD series. If you can find any of them, buy
of the year, Willie. Nelson, ACTOU the HmxW.riiw (Columbia)
without hesitation.
beat this year) comes across better live, but-it's still a
Owns Dylan, Paul Simon, Lyle 1/ovelt and more; duett
terrific record. They even rap ("Rockin' the Bronx") better
* Chris Isaak, San Fmrunsco Days -- Originally desigwith Sinead O'Connor on Peter Gabriel's "Don't Give Up.'
than many who make their living that way.
nated for my honorable mention category until i n-ali/H I
and it. work:;!. It. must have been a magical year.
8 ' Weetosral'Ptus
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A tip of the hat to the
top records of the year

W

Weekend

An 'alternative' look at the best from 1993
.

By BILL MIUARD
WeetendPlus Writer

ut in the mainstream
they're wearing '70s
clothes, holding big expensive festivals, competing over who's got the most aggressive-looking fake tattoos, and
trying to design the perfect "alternative" persona for youth-oriented
target marketing. From over here
it looks like the really interesting
stuff still comes from people who
don't care where they position
themselves, whether they still
record for indie labels or never did.
BILL MILLARD'S
TOP 10 LIST FOR 1993
* American Music Club, Mercury
(Reprise) — This absolutely
knocks me out on about eight different levels. Here are a couple:
The sonic texture is incredibly
lush for a five-piece. The rr.ood, as
always with Mark Eitzel's writing,
is pure closing-time romantic
agony, clarified by deadpan wit
and time-honored depressants, exorcised through emotional honesty
(the searing "I've Been a Mess")
and raw intelligence. And anybody
who performs music, or cares
about how it comes to be, and is
anything less than riveted by

O

John Hiatt's Perfectly Good
Guitar is one of the many fine
recordings that escaped the attention of the mainstream in
1993.

BEL MUSICA
8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd.. Wotchung

(908) 753-0190
•Assorted works sung by Florence
Lazzen, soprano, and Don Sheasley,
baritone. Admission $8
CLARENCE •GATEMOUTH' BROWN
8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8
Burgdorff Cultural Center
10 Durand Rd., Maolewood
(201) 763-9519
•Blues great performs in a gallery
setting. Admission $15.
CHINESE MUSIC ENSEMBLE
OF NEW YORK
4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 0
Unitarian Church
A Waldron Ave.. Summit
(908) 273-3245, 273-8499
•Works from the great republic performed on the gaohu, the
yangqu/n, and the din. Adults $18.
senior citizens and students $15.
EMERSON STRING QUARTET
H p.m. Friday. Jan. 7
N88MU PlWbytWian Chunh
8 1 Nassau St.. Princeton

(609) 924-5022
•BMthOVWl'i Quartet No ,i in D
mfl|or and Qu.irtct in [3 tl.it mnior
wtth Grosse FUft SftOIMKOViCh'S
Quartet No. 13 in tt flat minor. Admission $30. 0,11,1 tirkrls $100.
$6S; InctudM rtcoption
LA FOfttA DEL DESTINO
i p m Saturday, \m 18
Mimisuwn High Si hool
601 '"iy l'i. Morrittown
L-800340 SINQ
• Iht'Vrnli tipi'i.i luniM tn its onfii
11,11 pitch ,n«l Mini'. ("I II.ill.(Ill t'V t l "
lijlx) Opt1).' Citnip.iny Admission
1.1.' in iiilv.iru-1', l l r i .it thi1 iiooi
FUMA SACRA
t p in Suiiit.iy, I.in IQ
iiipiiu Audltorturn,
I'llni'tXon Univt'iMty
(809! 258 BOOO
iPtrformlng world by Moan, Rotd
ill, a n d olht'l a M u i ' O ' . n s w l .HIM

Brookl KM', IWIBO wprano, and
l i n n Bty, torttont Frw Mfrtttloi
JAZZ COMPOSIIIONS
AND IMPROVISATIONS

8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8
Taplin Auditorium,
Princeton university
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•Nev. jazz from the university's
music students. Free admission.
NINA LELCHUCK
8 p.m. Fnday. Jan. 7
Borough Improvement League
491 Middlesex A\e , Motuctafl
(9081 632-8502
• Pianist performs ucrns Dy
Beethoven. Scarlatti. Schubert, arc
Chopin. Adults $4, senior d t b m
and students $3.
MANHATTAN RHYTHM KINGS
3 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 9
Moms Knolls High School
Knoll Dr.. Denviifo
(201) 538-6413
• Lnspmbl" that gained fame in the
Broadway musical O a n tor lex,
Admission S25-S10
KEVIN MAYNOR
3 i' m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Tewkshuiy area

(90* 832-9770
•Songs of Paul Robeson, performed
in a living-room sotting ikv.ition
£i\-en til time of purchase). Adults
$12. senior citizens and students

$9
NEW AMERICAN
STRING QUARTET
3 p m Sund.H. J.l'1. 16
i.inc Vooihet'S Zimmerit Art
Must'um. QtQIgl St.
Nt'w Hrunsvvick

(9081 932*7237
• t iist'mhio of Russun emigtos performs woiKs tiy lchdikovsKy, BoroUin, and ShosMKovnh h w ,\d
mission
N.J. CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
3 p.m. Sunii.'v. ).»n i>
Morns Museum, Momstown
8:30 p m liuliW, Jiin 1-1
Union CongidgtUional
Chunh, tipper Montclair
I .'Oil Ml- C068
•A Night Piece and a ScftMO, l»th
by Arthur lootn, telttn isodaty's
Duo toi Violin ind Cdllo; Si-hutvn's

"Johnny Mathis' Feet" isn't paying
attention.
* El vis Costello and the Brodsky
Quartet, The Juliet Letters (Warner
Bros.) — In nearly anyone else's
hands, this project would have collapsed into a pretentious mess.
Costello taught himself to read
and write scores in about a month
for it, which ought \x> tell you
something about how much raw
talent certain "untutored" talents
really have (paging Wynton Marsalis). With the material built around
the motif of personal letters — an
ideal subject for Costelloid characterizations — and with all five
participants, not just The Singer,
imaginging the characters and situations, this concept record is sonically seamless, melodicaUy radiant, and conceptually mature. If
this is art rock, the term is ready
to be rehabilitated.
• Digable Planets, Reachiri (A
New Refutation of Time and
Space; (Pendulum) — As rap gets
close to subsuming the mainstream itself, anything this unmainstreamable, this danceable.
this complex, this gentle, and this
cool (in the sense that term had in
'50s West Coast jazz; is going to
keep doing a lot of time on my

speakers. The linkage between the
snatches of Art Blakey or Sonny
Rollins, insistent, persistent
rhythms and exploratory vocals is
no gimmick; in fact, it's a natural
enough match to make you wonder why a rap-bebop fusion didn't
occur to anybody before.
* Grant Lee Buffalo, Fuzzy
(Slash) — When you run into a
songwriter named Grant Lee Phillips, you have to figure he was
named and raised by hardcore
Civil War buffs, and you don't get
too surprised when some of his
lyrics sound like the reserve reading for an intermediate-level
American history course. Historywise, Phillips' material goes well
beyond the namedropping level;
he's mad about the same political
things a lot of other people are
mad about, but he just gets mad
smarter. Having an unforgettable
rural-soul voice doesn't hurt
* The Juliana Hatfield Three,
Become What You Are (Mammoth/
Atlantic) — Yeah, I cringed at the
first line of "My Sister" too; I
guess there are limits to how
much I can identify with surly
teenagers anymore. But by the
end of the song she had me —
Hatfield has a way of making the

Quintet i- C major. i d m o s w i $13
- VCTS'.O-'.-. S18

' Upoer

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
3 3C z.~ -r.aa,. ,i~ ~
R C"3'~S" -.Z *3<"-'"
- -:e::- . - . e r s t ,
5 : ^ . Sat-'Say. Jan. 8
State Theatre. Ne* Bri.~sl-80O-Au£GRO
• i -..•;<? r-.-i-a~ ... v *
m

iss!or S29-S10. discounts ava^aole.
N.J. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
S r "~.. FrKtsy. Jan. 1-1

\sa- V«i»onai. Tremor
1-SOO-ALLEGRO
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15
Raiun Valley C c r - j n i t v
College. Nonn Branch
,908* 725-34:0
3 p.m. Sunoay. Jan 16
Hall. I
•T>w overture to Ccvoan D>
Beetnoven: Pn>ofiev s Concerto
^k>. 2 in G minor: Bnjcwie* s S>n
Dhony No. 3 in 0 minor.
$39-$10 idisc<
Tnnton am Ntenarv $12.50 m
North Branch.
ON A WINTER'S NIGHT
8 p m. Fndav. Jan. 21
Union Count) W i Osntti
1601 ItMr-g St.. Rahwin
•New ro'k mutic fcwfl John Gvxto.
Piitty U'Wn, Cueiyf VVTweter, and
Clilt Ebeniartlt. Admission $17.50.

sirPRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
8 p.m. Htdjv. Jon 7
' ,u*n AiAiitonum

1609] .'t>8-5a\i
•Pertvunimgw.irKs b) CPE. Bach,
MoJfHt, BtH*ttxiv*n. ano Borvidin
» w admission
RASA
S p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22
Wiitchung Ws Center
18 Stirling Rd.. Watchung

90S 753 0190

The Manhattan Rhythm Kings, recently featured
In the Broadway musical Crazy For You, will performa a concert of popular music from the '20s,
'30s and '40s Sunday afternoon at Morris Knolls
High School in Denville.
•"PoertiuSK" txest'iteo oy Aian
VtMMIIMn, Stawy Schumacher,
ana five other pei'ofiers Admission $8
RETURN TO THE SOURCE
8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 15
Union County Arts C«ntet
1601 Irvng St.. Rah»ay
(90S) 499-8226
•Tnoute to tfie Rev. Dr. ^tirtin Luthei IMIIJ Jt. Admission $12.50-$S.
SALUTE TO BROADWAY
8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 20
SUM Theatre, New BrunswcK
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22
W.v Memorial. Trenton
3 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 23

Symphony Hail. Newark
l-800-ALL£GR0
•SNiw tunes oy ln,mg Bertie,
George Gersrw"!. and other composers, performed &y trie New Jersev Symphony Orchestra wVocals
by Jeanne Lehman. Admission $35$17, discounts available.
STRAINS OF MORAVIA
4 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 23
Westminster Choir College
Bnstol Cnapel. Pnnceton
,609) 921-2,663
•Songs from the Crecn Reoublic
performed by Thomas Faracco,
tenor, and Laura BrooKs Rice,
merzo-soprano. Adults $10. senior
citizens and students $8.
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uncool cool. This is no case of vulnerable girlish naivete with flimsy
sonic backing, either: the chord
movements and melodic surprises
on "This Is the Sound" are for
real, and the brainpunk rhythm
tracks on "A Dame with Rod" will
bring cheer to the hearts of Pretenders fans.
• The Health and Happiness
Show, Tonic (BarNone) — On a
good night this is simply the best
live band in metropolitan New
York. Nobody's viewing James
Mastro as "the other Bongo" any
more: he's written some monster
songs, he's leading a formidably
versatile lineup, and he's singing
with authority and charisma. Even
the cheerful throwaways can strike
you as keepers here, and the
strongest stuff, like the astonishing "Man Who Married the
Moon," will stay with you for a
good long time.
• John Hiatt, Perfectly Good Guitar (A&M) — Old pros can get
younger if they're pro enough; ask
Neil Young. Hiatt went into the
studio with some guys who aren't
much older than his son, got a little crazy as usual and came out
with a scorcher of a record.
• The Mekons, I [red heart]
Mekons (Quarterstick) — Everything the merry pranksters of
Leeds do for the rest of their career will be compared with The
Mekons Rock 'n' Roll, which isn't
exactly fair. This one has two pop
anthems as catchy as anything
they've done. "St. Valentine's Day"
and "I jLove a Millionaire." The
whole thing rolls sex, politics, low
humor, high theory, and punkedout guitar into a big ball of fun.
* New Order, Reptibiic (Qwest)
— After a four-year holiday,
they're back on an incredibly professional level; they're still a combination dance-floor singles band
and postmodern pop-art collective,
and they still make albums centered around a single brilliant
song, with a lot of what some people would call filler but others (perhaps more careful listeners) find
complex and gripping.
* liz Phair. Exile in Guyville
vMatadori — Some rock critic
wrote a long time ago that John
Entwistle's "My life" (on Who's
.Vert) was the definitive rock and
roll statement about marriage. But
then I heard Phair, who seals it in
one brilliant offhand line: "The license said you had to stick around
until I was dead" ("Divorce Song").
CLOSE RUNNERS-UP
Big Star, Cohimbia (Zoo); Cell,
Slo-Blo (Ecstatic Peace/DGC);
Brian Dewan Tells the Story
(BarNone); Kate Jacobs, The Calm
Comes After (BarNone); Tommy
Keene, f lie Real Underground
(Alias); Kips Bay Ceili Band, Digging In (Green Linnet); Pere Ubu,
The Story of My Life (Imago); Stigmata A-Go-Go (Pow Wow); Sugar,
Beaster (Ryko); Paul Westerberg,
14 Songs (Sire).
(Bill Miiiani is a Hoborcen-based
writer for WeekendPlus,).
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Weekend
Museums
TOE ART MUSEUM
M n n t o n IMvtratty
(609) 258-3788
Tuesday ttmuft Saturday from 10
*.m.-5 pjn., Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
Fr«e admission. Tours of museum
Ntfiltfits Saturday at 2 s.m. Westem European pamongs. sculpture
and decorative art from I9tt ana
2001 centuries: also pre-CotumCuan
ert and art of the Amencss.
«CoiHBmponry anotogaofs.
»m&. Jar 9
•teanmtio: To K r w Now to See.
« m on da \nm, 3 p.m. Jan. 16.
•AST JERSEV OIDE T0MM£
Johnson Park
RmerRcL, Pscatawsr.
(906)463-9077
Wage composeo of nccatea 18tf
century structures set near the
heedqi.Ttao of the a u t j park pok e . No t u n offeree at present
Gtt shop Oosee i r t i furtner -woce.
HflUffl NATIONAL
MSTOMCSTE
Matt S t . Mast Oranje
(201)736-5050
Wortohop Mtfi nuenoorts of Thomas Htm Edfanrt Oper ever. s »
*om S ».rr. -5 p.,- AOUB S2. c«*drvn and senior cmtns ine• Hotaay tours of Oenmars (trie kfr
wnof's home), trwuy- Jan. 8.
MACCUUOCH HUX
45 Mwxfccri A*e
MomstDan
Q0U538-24O!
Historical museu- ope- ~xrso?;
ano Sinday * t t r i-4 s.— Ci-oj;
l o i n By appomrwx *o_ -3 S:
sanor caeers are SLOBTS $2.
•"fine ane Decoracve Vts h 3 -istone * n e . " Wou£- Me 16.
METUUt HOUSE

•Starfish. Jar. 22, 23.

City Without
Walls members'
exhibit comes
to Watchung

NJ. HISTORICAL SOaETY
230 BroacJway, Vewasv
(2011 4S3-3939
Wednesday tnrou^i Fnoav from 1C
a.m-4 p.m. Aaufts S3. crnttnM S^
•""Urban Oass: Mewarv s Mount
Pteasarvt Cenetpv 1 througf, M
1994.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
COOK College

Rtxfte 1 >»e>» B-jr

i9C8> M94DI
10 a.m.-5 D.f.. S j v j * * w ^ noo
5 p.m. *oTmssiir S3. asexrts
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
^05 West St3» S-. **-«.-«Tuesoas evoup Saii^sa> fro~ i
5 BJ*- F I M ao~isso-,
•SLOTS Sof-cs irveewc leu. 2
23• - v a s s Casea. fctss Out." 1

• T h e TTMIIB' as £tr

n o t g - .ijie 25.
NEW AMK MUSEUM

Images Inspired by Beijing, China are part of Claire Heimarck's "Forbidden
Crty exhibit running through Jan. 28 at the Watchung Arts Center.

2 0 1 59&6S5C
OLD DtTCH P*J*SOf\AGE

• 5ef*jr^e. BurjDns, and Lace."

1" r*
eintes nojoe i-es».
k+va* ene Tatw «.'ienca- 9 "

^C'lFOlDE GARDEN GAU-ERY
cofrrEii. dALUirt
*TTHE POWCYWD

•ner •« -as s s t o - « : r
r 1 • ;IDP- iVeeresc?

?94." works of
9-AprJ 23.
UNHERSfTY LEAGUE
Princeton Lnf^ers^

Se«a-' ~re <

128:RwR=.
'908

M M VOWfHEES ZH*«*ERJJ *JTT

•MM

seurr
»*e r tne t o w s eafj sa>* Cce"
H

noor-5 2 ~ 3o-atcf
Mtt)Ot£SEX C O W T T MUSEUM
CornetutLim House
122E * • « • ' c ^scr3~?-.

MM •.:•-

Eunaa ant bnaoa h o a * .=r..

"''"!

CO-ED SNORKEL \
and
SCUBA CLASSES

:90S, "45-41"'
frorr 1-4 5.— f-ee <
MILLER-COffr HCH.SE
614 Wo-rs• - i . *
:9085 232-1776
•Ho* nets are -aoe s-c M M i I
cftjmea. 2 p."\ ,ar.. 9.

City Without Walls, one of New
Jersey's oldest arts organizations,
will present a juried exhibition of
members' artworks Jan. 5-28 at the
Watchung Arts Center
The
Newark-based
gallery,
which promotes the work of many
new a n d emerging regional artists,
will show works representing a variety of media. The exhibit, which
will be located in the Arts Center's
upper gallery, will be curated by
CWW executive director Stephen
Sennott.
At t h e same time in the lower
gallery, t h e Arts Center will
present "Forbidden City," a onewoman show by Claire Heimarck
which "conveys the pleasure of
being surrounded by the red walls
of the Forbidden City in Beijing,
China, along with the connotations
of fear that entry originally implied."
Gallery hours at the Watchung
Arts Center, located at lfl Stirling
Road i n Watchung, are 1-4 p.m.
weekdays and Sundays. For more
information, call (90S; 753-0190.

alleries
Arts Co-jnci! of Princeton
-•=*

6 Norrranoy ?*g-3 ^1

a»"

-•.:••

i i 5 Sp-r^ec .
•oae)'

•201) 538-M54
Moooay STOug"

O U BARRACKS

a.m.-5 p^n..

V.SE.w

=a—a> Si "•ero-

cm. Free aor-g&cr
NorwnenHw a c
ser.<of cjtaeTs art: r-i.;-?- Si
•Pernanent ^ie-.. e d a s (iTOsaufs, sve arwnaS. T,a^**»'S
•nojei tratrs latory. "orr A-"*-ear hdians, Wooo^r*: '<sa-<
rocKsano T » T « S K .

o.s.c-o.r's a.'aia:*
OS8ORH-CAWWXBAU HOUSE

HUWTERDOH APT CENTEX

arc S5"_r5?i *-->" 1 " s - •

Maw Si
•Mate a paper silhouette •?,—'.• 1
p.m. Jan. 8. Cost $2
•Stencrl pa»itmfc 1 p.m. Jan. 15.
Cost $2.
•Rug hooking, 1 p.m. Jan. 22.
NJ. CMUMDTS MUSEUM
599 Industrial Ave., Paramus
(201) 262-5151
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engne.
and more exhibits for kids to ray.'.
Open every day from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Admission $6 weekdays, $7 weekends; chMren under 1 year ok) free.
Group rates available.
•"We Love Animals!" Jan. 8, 9.
•Chinese New Year, Jan. 15.16.

US
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KABSCO GA.LURY
5

r e frs- S>jxa> 5 eatr —o"
2-4 PT< Free &0"'!SVC'"
REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

re»ji'« f'jr pa>

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE
593 M a o w - i =5 %
!903; 381-3061
«*iat o^ce was a pajjnMoo. Ope"
me • * • s-jnoay at ea
1-4 p.m. Ftie aorrass«-..
TRAlLSIOC NATURE
AND SOENCE CENTER
Coies Ave. ar>a I
(tourrainsKJe
(90S) 789-3670
Open dairy from 1-5 p.m. Registration required for programs.
•^nter disawy raKe, 2 p.m. Jan.
9.
WALLACE HOUSE 6
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Somerville Pool
Wed. January 19th
7 pm

i i'j• 63 ; i

Ml MOi
•iH^-tsr.-tr.-R e m

'«-.• i 7 ;•/. ;• 2
;-!•«•.'•

'SOSi 273-875?
sai*/ ''Cjr caw v.

ajs<i

'•'•'''

-'*' M EM HnMI

s osgs '•-.
1

SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA

MEW JEPSE"r STATE MUSEUM

1

••BacKjarc Uonsce/J' >» *>~sc •?
insects.'" Jar.. 16-Ma, 15.
MUSEUM Of EARLY
TRADES AIO CRAFTS
Route 124, Mxaor
(201) 377-2982
E**r!s portjay h e ro« 3f 0 M b
people in the 18tr anc t M centuries. Tuesday tjvoug": 5atjraa> fror10 a.m.-4 p.m., S^»a> "rorr. 2-5
p.m. Free admssnn for -r-e-oers.
Non-member admrsson: adjfts $2.

FIRST NIGHT,

Planetariums

AKTONIAS RESTAWIAKT
E » I todf*
4C -Vi'gi,-/-'' ^ ^

:•:•«:

SOMERSET HILLS
BERNARDSVILLE
POOL

f.-;.,,.

NEW JERStr CEWTE.R
FOR VI&UAi ARTS
a " -41-

S..

H c•
B(M

BAfllTAN VAUfY

nOMMDWIll O O U I H

7-.3O-5:30 M i J«' 14
B. BEAMESOEIfFEJt &ALLEJ7Y
HMMMd Paw
'908, 245-6971
•AviSa/ Tfoig- Fnaaffro".10
a.rr.< p.r-., Sat'jrtlay from 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Aiso ope<- o/ ap

008) / ' : : B809

Call for more information

8.T -4 p r

•/• ;'/,"*•/ ir.t/, vpsK*," 1 ar«j A
:•" iV' H. V,. 22, 29
• *nW<urii W/r,£ >»« Ipeotrum,"
i y j t."

m

'Hons Of H*qp. Rrj"x. Vrojg,
O(<. 1 1 .

BtSHO* DOOSHEFTY
STUDENT CEKTER
SouOi Orange

(201/ 761-9459
Open to the outiK ewr/ 5»y ftwr

Tuos., February 8th
7 pm

'•••i.'i: Y'. Nonti Ekancti

H#ltfJJr/ns b) >f '.# 'sty.
V-af \tffjfnw> V<:" >>-. 0
Jan 7 F*c ;0
MJ. D£»KiHEH CRAFTSMFX
% Q w t f i St. ' * • BrWMfca
SOal 24%. 4 0 %
I PJH

)••>'• H. v..

Jan 6

'/'i •

TRAIUMDF MATURE
A*(D SCIENCE CEMTEW
' " - " '-"VA'l':"..: Mi) «wl O,|, r . Ave

534-4090
| Whitehouse
{Aquatic Center
)
»

•"tfirrtat 'Aw
I sJ-flw.

r/.

V" J »nfl 3(30

424 Rt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station

j (Acrow from Bishop's ThriiMny) [A
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This spacious
seven-year
old ranch
in Hillsborough
is available through
Leonard E. Claus, Im
Photo courtesy of
Leonard E. Claus, In
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To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Prices In Your Neighborhood

Pure Tradition...
$129,900 $126,900 $139,999
RARITAN
BOROUGH

pillage

Condominiums
Cranford

HARDGROVE
REALTY
908-722-5546

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
(earring new foot, vinyl siding,
lull basement all situated in excellent residential location Call
now'

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Sj. REALTORS

m

725-1323 *?r.m

MIDDLESEX
3 BR Cape home, LR,
DR, eat-in kitchen, full
bsmt., 1 car garage, outside fenced area.

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY
908-722-1166

Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige
at Savory Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified
Buyers --Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds^ Finest residential area
within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses of worship, schools and shopping.
Cnglislj tillage -AROOTOFTRADITIOM

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

217 Prospect Ave.

276"0370

Cranford

Limited Holiday Hours

Vou con advertise in this directory for as
little os $35 per week.
For more information coll

Connie
1 -800-559-9495
AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement
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W&
BRIDGEWATER
$180,000
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE!

BRANCHBURG $239,000
TOWN AND COUNTRY

WitniOdty'lfBtMlOlOW, what a&uperoppor
luntly to buy You Cftfl own |h)S 3 U?cJ/1 A hall
Cape Wouci Mow in 1 H central air & rnuM
im HI) 3234

Townhouse Wing, counky ityus P'n/ate ffl
clave of upscale BWWhOMM adnvst ar

BEDMINSTER OFFICE

BASKING RIDGE $249,900
HISTORIC HOME

um a? C e d a r t " » snows
eat .r, w-itipen faces east to
cafc* T:e m<yn^g i . i WON'T LAST LOfiO
BEOMiNSTER OFFICE

BRANCHBURG $259,900
2 Vr. old colonial features 9' ceilings, d
2'/ibathsi51tlrlibrary Walktopark Calltoday
B003-4073
BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

MANVILLE
$148,900
NEW! JUST BUILT!!
3 bedfooms. 2v. ba1h Cape with all amenides
readyforimmediate occupancy HB5986.
HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE

908-874-8100

EDISON
^84,900
IDEAL STARTER

BRANCHBURG
$115,900
MINT CONDITION

908-781-1000

O. PLAINFIELO $150,700
SHUT YOUR EYES!!!

DMINSTER Of RCE

SOPLAINFIELD

$152,000

STYLISH, CLEAN AND LOVELY!!

EDISON
$344,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION

HiLtSBOROUGH
$94,500
CAREFREE LIVING.....
Bcaioi ; : c * s ' : srcccirg anc t-ar

storage a^a sa^ ^g ' > " : ca-s H
HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE

90M74-«100

$158,900

Have you dreamed of a new house on a lovely
C% kjf> 3 or A bedroom house to be buili on a
79*100 M C-t/water Ssewa's BGO3-394S
BRANCH8URG OFFICE
908-526-5444

don't taie to sac 'ce
ou se*eci one 0' these appeaitng quality
• • alt a* tre eioeciea ameniites and

free t M
pieiesy updated - New tik^M
and windows ^ h

HILLSBOROUGH $550,000
PROFESSIONAL/OFFICE SPACE

MANVILLE

LR DR tt, Dasea.r ^rage "end unit "

f^macuiate 2 &ecrco~s 2 ra™ : : r o :
METUCHEN Of F1CE
METUCHEN OFFICE
HIUSBOflOUGHOFFlCE

90M74-81

EADINGTION TWP. S309.900
SELLER SAYS 'MAKE US
AN OFFER

HOLLAND TWP.
$249,850
MAINTENANCE FREE!

WARREN TWP. $159,900
$159,900 S159.900 $159,900

PHILLIPSBURG
OLDWICK OFFICE

O L D W I C K OFFICE

IWARREN OFFICE

LDWICK OFFICE

ROSELLE PARK 5139,900
BRIDGEWATER
$159,900
ADORABLE CAPE

PLAINFIELD
$119,900
INVESTORS DREAM!

Just reoucec' Recent!-, ^proved 2 fam. on lg.
?t » giracje 4 enclosed pore
WARREN OFFICE

908-757-7760
"WESTFIELD OFFICE

90MS4-

908-654-

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!
CH PLAINS $459,500

A.P.R. 7.177 A,
SCOTCH PLAINS $290,000
JUST LOVELY

A.P.R. Of 7.304%
Inittmnl -«(«-,, tunl>t.limi a-. .>tt>» #<"U* 14. I'H.I

WESTF^ELD OFFICE

TlUI pmate BBHOUW)
t
f
vaction retreat
pia" wth 'oo«i t c aupvi'r, *oia*s to tg tarn
2 o- Suties 3 5 tNaihs. FR wtpl

,-HM ,UVrt f ! . '

WESTFIELO OFFICE

ESTFIELD OFFICE

We Sell More
Because We Do More

RealEstate
Hillsborough
ranch combines
modern living,
rural setting
A Forbes Newspaper SuppU
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The open

countryside

of ents. The other two bedrooms,

Hillsborough is the setting for

13.fcy.i2 and L2-by 12, give the

this comfortable seven-year-

Wds

^ ^ y

of space

old ranch, located at 312 N.
Outside, a \\vll lands* iped
^ ^ .

Woods Road. The eight-room

l a w n is

layout features many modern

J J ^ ^ J ij V .,

conveniences and

plenty of i 1 v e j v

space, all for $322,000.
This spacious Hillsborough ranch features a roomy eat-in kitchen with panfry"area'"(above)'and ' - , . , n_hv-iq liwina room
llM
an tie^artfonnal dining room (below).
' ^ ° > 1 J uwn8 I 0 o m
and 12-by-16 dining room

ground

13-OY-22, will make a great im-

P^-

c o m plete

with
rffer plenty of room for the
family. The eat-in kitchen, at

;

boardi

diving
^ w 4 t h l n ., ,.,.,,,

area. A gravel driveway

two-car attached garage n
I
pressi .. n the gourmet or
. . .
.
.
out the outdoor features.
family c *c A convenient
.
Other
amenities
p:-.:v.:y area, gas stove and re6igerat 1 highlight the fea- s p r m l d e r a n d s e c u r i t j 5J
hires : this impressive kitch- t e m s - dishwasher, washer ai I
dryer, central air ami vacuum, |
I
he focal point of the living and patio. A full, unfini
area is a wonderful 19-by-17 basement is also available I
family ree room, capable of a the homeowner's Use.
variety of uses,

For more information, or 1

The master bedroom, at 19- arrange a tour, call Cheryl '
by-15 and with a bath (one of onard, listing realtor, at L
two in the house), provides

nard E. Claus Inc., (908)

plenty of comfort for the par- 9045.

Get the facts about home warranties
New home r.-jy-j:H i..-- , i ^ l

by what seerr.s kkt a .-r.ounticr. of paperwork to sign, often including some sort of
warranty.
Home Warranty Corporation {HWC,/, provider of the Home Owners Warranty (HOW;
piogram, stresses the importance for homeowners to understand the warranties provided before they go to closing, according to
Mary Caporaso. pnr.cipa! of Fannelia De/f/.opment Co. and currerit president of the
Home Owners Warrant;,- Corp. of New Jersey
While making the many decisions involved in the home buvmg process, it is in
the best interest of the home buyer to have
a thorough understanding of the insured
builder warranty coverage, and in order to
acheive this, it is vital that they take the
time to learn about insured builder warranties, according to Caporaso.
To help educate home buyers about building warranties, HWC provides a number of
tools for those seeking more information

hssj-'. r.rograrr.: such as tr.e HOV,' progrorr.
nal video '.;/.-Us out the difference
HWC often a tyx/kitt <;:.:y:.<?: The
borne owner ar.d builder responsHorr.eov.-ers G-u/ie to HOW. v/hxh ouV
buildr
n mar;;. A '.':.': :pea:;c -/overages. l:::.:';>10
f
as and procedures associated with the in d e a r . '.or/:.s : '.b:.v, /••;;,<• explain:; v.'hat i:;
HOV.' progiarr.. The 20-page guide, which — and whafi not -- ari eligible defect; and
-,.'...:.':. >::.h\ ;, iiO'.V warranty ;:> ar,d sh r.'A'i<-;:':.:/:'. for '.:.' horn': ov/r<(;r the necessary
is just one part of the documentation the :.V.p:, to take v/he-n there are warrantable
new home buyer receives -Mien purcha;.;r;g defects in the hone
a home from a builder participating in the
According VJ M';. C^f/jra'/j, HOW v/aminHOW program. According to Ms. Carxjrbso, tie:; have helped tens of thousandi of home
HWC distributes over 200,000 copies of the ov/r:er> VJ (JJito v/ith more than $40 million
booklet annually to HOW bidden and in relief. However, the fact remain:: that, in
home owners.
suiefj builder warrantie 1 ; are narr'jwly di;HWC also provides home owners with the Boed in scope of oovenfle ''rid riot a mask!
specirran limited warranty document "Re- cure-all. "HWC ttKSSeS y> bCRM buyers the
viewing this document helps home buyers irrif/jitanc-e of asking their builder questions
understand the scope of insured warranty if they do not fully understand the explana
coverage and dispel misconceptions,"said lion of coverage m the waiTanty docuCaporaso.
ment," "aid CJaj/jr;j:;o.
Another tool available through HOW
HOW pL-jce-, a high degree of Importance
home builders or from the HOW Corpora- on providing these educational Uyjls and
tion of New Jersey is the video entitled, :;trongly urge': home buyer:; U> take advan"Built To Last For Years." This 18-rrunute tage of them to become enlightened aljout

the1 advantages of insured builder wa
ties.
Established in 1974, HWC's How i
gram barks participating home builil
performance of express warranty obligai
and provider builder construction def
ability insurance, 'I'IK1 Insurance
costs to repair specified structural fi
for 10 year:; a l t e r t h e effective <i;it• • < '

warranty coverage,
Currently, ;nore than 10,000 buildci
ticipate iri the H O W program nationwiui'
and nearly !i million home:; have been

rolled, in New Jersey, more than 200.UOO
home1; have been enrolled since ]!l7li
For more information on the HOW i>ro
gram, or to obtain a copy of "The II ''
owner's Guide to now," semi n sell
addressed, stamped, letter-sized envelope io
New Jersey HOW, (Kid I'lainsboi" I'11"1.

Building 200, .Suite 2C, n a i n s b u r o , N.I
08530. Inquiries concerning the video mr.l
is $10.fi5 plus tiix and shippinr.) can !«' di
rected to N.I 1IOW, at (009) 27fi 1421
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Fairways set in perfect location Autumn Court offers
BWDGEWATER
Fairways at
Bridgewater is one of Somerset

Cnunty's most spectacular townhome communities, Fairways offers maintenanc(y£ree living in a
excellent location
Townhomes at Fairways an

priced from $169,900 to $189,900.
Featuring two bedrooms, 2.5
baths and 1,800 square feet of living space, some of the exciting
standard features include dramatic
ceramic tile entrance foyer, fireplace, large eat-in ceramic tile

kitchen, wall to wall carpeting, and
attached one-car garages, large attics for storage space and central
air conditioning with two-zone
baseboard heat.
Each townhome also features extravagant master suites which include a master bath with soaking
tub and separate stall shower.
Golf and tennis enthusiasts will
appreciate that The Fairways is set
adjacent to municipal tennis
courts and an IB-hole county golf
course. Bridgewater offers easy access to routes 202, 206, 287, 22, and
78; and The Fairways is just a
short dnve from the Bridgewater
Commons Mall and the Flemington outlet centers.
Contact Ellen Wasserstrom at
the Coldwell Banker Schiott Realtors' Convent Station office, (201;
539-3435.

quality and comfort
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. Autumn Court at Hillsborough
town center is A.L. DaNave
Inc.'s new homes community in
Somerset County. It is a charming family neighborhood of
three- and four-bedroom singlefamily homes situated on onehalf acre home sites in a community that features excellent
schools and shopping at local
stores and malls.
"Autumn Court is a virtual
paradise for families wanting
room to enjoy and room to grow
in a marvelous French country
atmosphere," remarked new
homes sales representative Ron

Clark of Century 21 Worden &'
Green Realtors. "The value and
construction is outstanding."
Elegant master suites with
bath featuring soaking tub offer
a tempting retreat. Homes also
include formal dining room, 2 1/
2 baths, full basements, and
two-car
garages.
Standard
amenities such as fireplaces,
walk-in closets, vinyl siding,
Thermopane Andersen windows
and much more are built in
every home.
For information please contact Ron Clark at Century 21
Worden & Green, (908) 8744700.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.
This team is working
together to serve you
better, combining years of
experience with hundreds
of satisfied clients and
customers.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Kate Lund, crs Mary Lupini
Serving Middlesex, Somerset
Broker-Owner Manager-Owner
& Union Counties

Realtor-lnsuror

They sell houses and plenty of them!
Attention: Physicians
Outstanding opportunity for professional for
medical office and home in Edison

i f T w l-l T5TKT

Upper level of this lovely home features 3 bedrooms and
BOUND BROOK
$114,900
TOWNHOUSE
6 yrs. young! Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen' sliding doors to rear deck. Family
room + workshop; central A/C. Convenient
to Routes 287, 22 & 28. Immediate occupancy!

Skylights, fireplace, central A<'C. Quiet
secluded Quail Brook! 2 bedrooms; 2
baths. Like New Condition!!

SOMERVILLE $187,700
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SNEAK PREVIEW!!

RANCH SUPREME!!
Quality custom 3-bedroom ranch w/
finished full basement! 2-caroversized
garago! Immediate occupancy! A must
886l!

EH

IW All OR'
Bf All OR"

2 full baths, formal
dining room, living
room, kitchen. famil>
room & den. Lower
level is a well established
medical
practice adaptable to
all professions. Owner-Phvsican willing to
assist in practice transfer of interested physicican. All office furniture and equipment
are included. Special
financing available to
qualified
buyers.A
fabulous bginning for
any professional. Call
Kate or Mary for more details on this home/office offered for sale at $260,000.

SOMERSET
$117,700
2ND FLOOR CONDO

realty center

3 bedrooms, 2 '/.- baths, garage +
basement! One of a kind!

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300

aaraawsB*s*3»H«wsaH»H«ai^^

(908) 469-2333
»

AMSL

*

fco««naHMeig«%^^are«e«^«re»sre«^^^

I

each tfSct independently owned & operated

75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)
Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owners
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Roomy colonial set in prime location
Bridgewater home combines countiy living with easy access to highways, shopping
BRIDGEWATER - Country liv- 20 faraij raan <riOl a
ing

on

16 professor^s-iy

land-

scaped acres car. be yours -AT±
this five-bedroom colonial located
in the hear, of Bndgewater Tcraroship Chock fuii of amenities, this
charming home is onced a: an affordable S2K>.*v "ihrough ERA
American Dreair. Reahix^
Located a: 5i_ ~:c-ir^l F.r.id.
this home v."^ r__: 's. '.:~'.. v.r_-.
an aciirtior. added 4.' year? a;::
Fear^res mdudf ;_" r:>:~ SOJIT.
patja and bay-A-_'.dcA-s — its dir.ing and Irving rxrr.s

and

s

lfrby-18

ic?.rh?r.

TTitti

enough r a r o t i sv>a;f :; xat:s.r>
even the busiest rook And r.cr.i
ruiaik :s a 55-by-IT riaao .".••.••:•
ioofeng a park-hft settng
The 5jst 3cwr a_s.' :ea?_r-."-5 a
study and s_r taam K M l B
uiEraaes :r. iht aathrxTr.s ..-j;:r.
:far_r; -?.< "A-slipape: an; r-::f.r.^.-?i ;:i:,r;£^
3n the seend lewd a e fine bedr;i:~- ; tht -argt"?" >;-.",; th; rr.3?:.er re™:i:c.-. a: 21-ry-lr "ITJCJ:
Italwioui .=;^i:f art 12-to"P-K -•"""•;"j"

Upon e r . t e m c "••;>,_ fesl r.zr.~. Ir 1 S-iry-11 and IS-by-ll
at hrrne 'AT..er. y:,-_ 5 ^ •_-; 2>iyr V ' t r ar."j-::r_n:'f _~i;:jj."jr ihrft"13 living T:<~. ;•: ~.p.-f*^ ".>-•_-. fL"— zaor T-es.' a r c a_~ r:-'n~ti;r_r i t; a
place, -\djacer.: :s a 14-b>'-13 i n .). sr^a. arja a .^ .~i" w '

in£ r>3in. highlighted bv a ttamec
s~ on inr arst MOOT

Far
Bnar.

Tipsheet
Address 502 Forthil Road
Asking price: S£Ss,9i>J
Lot s i « : LBaoBt
Bedrooms S
Baths 2
Amenities.' SJT; roarr. sad study.feaa3y?Tecrc»'Xr_ pet
Heating-coG&ur ±ii^-z.orjg gss baseboard'ceEErei an
Taxes: S3.9I0
(^>eni

:

:

•

•

:

•

major highways an

J

e-s r e cest o ; B'idgewater: quiet country setting with easy access to

Scotch Plains ranch features park-like setting
n
The 15-by-12 master ; I
n includes a private bath (for a
.. •: t w o b a t h s in t h e :.• • •
Tr." other two bed]
..
izedat 12-by-U and l2-by-9 I

•

:

•

;

'

•

'

ftrtection ph
For

rare Inftwroatii
a

totM.

Knipfelberg at (90S) 381 1

Tipsheet
Address: A<\ (Uxt\U:v\mry Drive
Asking price: $224,800
Jjtrt size: 40-b;

tkidrwim: 3

This cozy ranch offers a fine view of the Watchung Mountains from the comfort of a quiet
Scotch Plains neighborhood.

!

Baths: 2
A/n<?niti«i: new ridiftfc windows, wat«r heater
Heating/eoolinff: gas baseboanJ/contraJ air
' « * * * * M.723
(
*P«nn house:
house: 'Through Pe«Ky folftjfelberg, 381-7477
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$149,900

CLARK

$169,900

CLARK

$289,900

4 bedroom cape with I 5 baths, living room,
unl in kitchun, 1 car detached garage Call
llsling office for mor« details Cl K M / 0

Totally renovated expanded cape features a
huge modern eahn kitchen, formal dintng room.
2 full baths, 2 car garage, rJnn and 3 bedroom*
CLK5252

S p a t u x a rune room i
a / M Tot<.fr/r8fnod«!«dlivOTg room wive?
formal dming room, fttti-ai l»jtch*n, ta/nity room
IVsotaca dan/oftc* 4ttra«b*0irooma.2fuil
twtn» CLKS262

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

908-382-3200

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

MONTGOMERY $274,900

MIDDLESEX

$124,920

A - I T , private 4 8 acres surrounds This chaiming 4 '•<<*
cottage overtooMng a q u i d stream The sotar room and
atrium are greai lor entertaining winter or summer
i r,.,,^.,. i on the deck or patio will ' ; * . • to wart until
Spring but don't wart Id then to see this gem HIL1618

Well maintained cape w 3-4 bedrms FDR lovety
private yard, bsmt. Andersen window? Owner
may pay pts clg costs CaJ1 now for more details! MET423O

908-382-3200

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE
908-874-8421

LEBANON

$196,000

Comfortable cape cod home in desireable Loba
non Boro 3 bdrms, family room w/cory fire
place, large garage with workshop Many fea
lures to Ihis well iiuill home RDT1890

READINGTON BRANCHBURC
AREA OFFICE908-S34-4085/S26-5300

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE
9O8-4S4-7700

906-382-3200

PISCATAWAY
Gcea: o^«f.mg foe retjroes Of first Uma bu>ws
Nwwfjfnace Mbas*r-.«r* *«t-«•, hitcftw * #
pamr, and much mucfc r r ^ e M£ T *32€

HILLSBOROUGH

$74,900

R«nt running you ragga*!*1 Adorn yourMlf with
home own«rship Try on m<s affocdatta. spacious condo L*/g« dacfc overtook* (h« woods
*vnai* the tnstd« fMt J T K I parquat door in th«
tntry foyaf. aat-tn tutchan and partial baa*m*nf H1L1566

3 tnlftActt of 12 room. Locrttd at
j t WMfMn b l f « m t m f — Zone B-3tofprotw
Montf OBCM or ighl rvtari E.ic**t*toc«*Ofi- « « * to
(•IH.MII oubic tmoortatror NY Mm station & coo
HH.152B

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE
908*874-8421

HILLSIOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE
908-874-8421

PERTH AMBOY

$114,900

1

F-rs t i n ^ »cmm buyers 5 bedrma 60M 10<?
corner ;ot eat-<r hrtcrien off street parting
Cafl today. Pnced to saif M£T432^

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE
908-494*7700

AREA OFFICE

METUCHEN EDISON

908-494-7700

Split Lovol in movo in condition! Ouiel dead
oncistroot 3bodrooms,? 5baths,tamilvioom.
tiroplaco Walk to schools and transportation
SFH.180&

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE
908-494-7700

FRANKLIN TWSP. $319,900
f e w from your own pnvat« Vitta
; custom fxvetace r L f l i country
: i - -*::• J C9*itr§s eipos«C beams.
B«ych • s*>*K|M3 '«creatxjr rocn
»0tO9,wortsftcp ROT'915

READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE908-504-408S S26-S300

REAOINGTON BRANCHBURC
AREA 0FF1CE908-S34-4085 526-5JOC

READINGTONBRANCHBURG
A R U 0FFICE906-W4-4C8S 526-5300

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE
908-322-9102

SO. PLAINFIELD $177,900

SO. PLAINFIELD $137,900

SO. PUUNFIELO $169,900

SCOTCH PLAINS $189,900
M.igmficonl Tudor in imni(i».''ul*t» DOndHon tea
turing ntt* oak kit 2 bths tcrma!J*nrm frptc*
don, 3 spacious brsailnatursUf-m harcrwvxx:
tlrs, sun potcn & new deck SPU$M6

BEDMINSTER

PISCATAWAY $159,900

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
908-668-0020

$139,900

BETHLEHEM TWP. $369,800

$176,900

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE
908-322-9102

$172,900

FORDS

Cha/ming colonial, naiural woodwork, b«auti
fu* oali doors, afi arrwnitws of charm with todays
modem conv«n«nc«s. c a det gar, 3 bedrms,
2Battis MET43I1

3uiKW$ 0 * 1 V : yf oid custorr, coion»ai *
Ca.-t+o<7ifct flan- Ov«f 400C sq P. QfW- loot
p»ar 4 DCrms 3batns 3carga,'ige backs -p

BRANCHBURG

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE
908-322-9102

Young, Urujlt! Ojmn Thw "Mills"rtupltt*shown
Ally wild Its cathadral cmlttty und stintnifHt
wiiulitwn Aloft ovttflookBlholtvinyKKim I Kin
tly loom linn Moon to pnliti I ow fiiaintrtnaiuo 1

$199,900

Charming renovated colonial w raised ^^6art^
fireplace hardwood floors pofCh upcatea
kitchen & bath bright & tastohjfi> docofate<J o<i
private setting w nvervtew on 1 CM acres
RDT1879

If*
SCOTCH PLAINS $179,000

SOMERVILLE

Shews Lke N«wf Super cotcmai 'wft n**.
t i l t ! kitcfier wtfi sep tSn?r-£ a -**. ca!^•^c?a,
-**-ier*^. SK>«»^K 0S9*^^eC f a ^ rr^ rt 3!K:«fS to

SOUTH PIAINFIELO
AREA OFFICE
908-666-0020

NO. PLAINFIELD $148,500

(

immaculate Capa fNlunn^ eat-in kitchen. 4
brms. 1 5 baths, huge recreation rm-30 foot w
bar plus 2nd U d w i . Profauionaty landscaped
& maa*«nanc« lra« axlenor SPL1821

Ranch for the fussiest buyers'Feat 3bdrm. !'•
baths, famrm * »p larg« basement, large
kilcft«o w step difwig area, heated Ra,nn. new
carpel ttvunut. tky light m kitcrien. More!
SPF1154

c c r i c&&8 :txl

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
908-668-0020

SO. PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS $168,900

$179,900

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

AREA OFFICE

PLAINHELD

908-668-0020

$159,900

Just 1 i!iti».r ilumt Rancti with ntany uptiates
itono 1 ,'tivtnn ilium*] num ronK'iU'ii'o ro! " y[S
DU, trtin mi . A tun, *H1 yarvt baautthi! arva .v
coitwniantlo0v«(>'th(i^< Must S.»«J' SPFi i £ i

Si<u1 Ri^ht' H ( ; \ A * r^>-i».' K V » (VJ for that
sivi":« hv'UTitf ihts .> it S.M.'O^.s 4 txfrm cap«
with fwiishwd Pas«»ni*cK P M M l n 4 ' car ga
i a g * »wiKXi*(*KikiU'h*n L R w f p & g r M t k v a tw.1 1 SPFH71

Spaoous Spot - Be carefree & relaxed m trus 8
• •• 4 Cxtrm. |Sk bath hom« featuring sup«r
larw rooms formal Oft Famrm. 1 car a!ta^e^^argKje many new am«o*«a, plus mov«
in cbndrtion S P f l i T t

EncuNv* Brick Ranch! Immaculate 3 Bdrni. 2
bams. 2 car garaga. sauna. tSOatOO protu
* » Kndacapad M , relocation - must N C

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
908-668-0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
908-668*0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
908-668-0020

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE
9O8-668-00SO

(Hark Area

(908) 38f-3200
Hillshoroughy
Montgomery Area
(908) 871-8121

Scotch Plains Area
(908) 322*9102
Readington,
Branchbnrg Area
(908) 534-4085

nftc»"i Cai today!' SPf 1110

South Plainfield Aiea
(908) 668-0020

coLOUJeu.

Metuchen/
Edison Area
(908) 494-7700

SCHLOTT

BANKER Z
REAOORS* ,
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Weichert's Branehburg office has
announced that sales associate
Marianne Park has been recognized as the office's associate of
the month for selling and listing
the most homes in October.
A 15-year resident of the township. Ms. Park has been listing
Sales associate Donna Stine.
and selling homes for seven years.
She is a member of the Somerset who is also with Weichert's
County Board of Realtors.
Branehburg office, has been recog-

Notes

nised as the office's Top Producer
for selling the most homos m An
gust and September, as well ;is
listing the most homos in September.
Ms. Stine has been listing and
selling homos for three years. She
is a member of both the Hunterdon and Somerset County Boards
of Realtors. Her past performance
has earned her numerous awards,

Weichert

SCOTCH PLAINS

Ths pnsii'ie "vy-ie s--ja'&c y< a 'se ; - V $ ear
Eicepto^ai xrc
& I H '.aies WF-41W
S1&5.000 Cat 908-654-7777

WESTFIELD
SPACIOUS 4 BR COLONIAL

WESTFIELD
LOCATION, LOCATION

Ff, Lf w'Fpi, seeo i&t. neeos TLC • &re3i O K * W '

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!
For
purcfcttM ri
pricMto
up to I253W7
I253.W7.
For pufc

My "••oogage p*/*-verrt* '

A»rJri. ' . I f f

0 y * d 3 !
As an exampte.a $10C.000 loan WOWK: r - w - 36C monM)

Fof purcttaM prtoaa from t253,«3t to N25,D0O ?•*

^w

*r\\ are c»av*3 jpy a^OV-. * < * W r * ! !

ar A.P.R. OT 7,304 /O.

V ^ n t x > 9 g
p
a $50C.000toan wouid rr.aar 36C T<*ytnr^ p^yn-*r-'*s o* 13 5?*Figures h*r«m do net .'sclude property u**3 ^aza^d Tiaorarce w r o ^ * o w « n
chase Interest rates quoted are as o* Ooc«mt»* • 4 1993 an<J wCjeci *o v « - < j
wtwfe inforr-., I gn k b l l M d accurate, we request tnat me pa-zmer^ &« ,*s*la<j*l

Including Rookie of the Year in
1991 and membership to the comparty's Million Dollar Sales Club.
* * «
John Montagna, B sales associate with Weichert, Rontors'
Metuchen office, has been recognized as the office's Top Producer
for selling the most homes in October
An experienced real estate salesman, Mr. Montagna has been
listing and selling homes for
10 years. His past performance has earned him membership to the Now Jersey State
Million Dollar Club for four
consecutive years. W*.' is a
member of the Middlesex
Count) Board of Realtors and
,\ 20-year resident of Edison.
* * •
Weichert's Metuchen office
has also announced that Anthony Cifelli has joined them
.;.s... sales associate.
A newly licensed real estate
pn fessknal, Mr. Cifelli lives
:r. Edison Ho can be reached
for real estate transactions at
$0S> 906-8200.
*

Comp. upcJatec! r i r x y . ne* »~1e « s_. ^» "r* -ie«
wncJows, CAC. turn, powoe- m >e~ee<3 yd DM
me home. WF-WE2 SMSJOD Cat 90S

MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
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Westfield Office

654-7777

/O.

Weichert
We Sett More
HecamfWelkiMore

*

real estate investment and proporty management
Ms. Jennings is a full time sales
associate with Barton Realty, Her
past efforts have been dedicated to
real estate and real estate financing.
Century 21 Wordm &, Green
lias announced that Jeff Stein has
joined the Hillsborough office staff
as a full time sales associate.
Jeff has been involved with the
relocation and real estate industry
in different capacities for the past
seven years.
4-

t

4.

Mark Green of Century 21 Wordon & Green has just returned
from Cancun, Mexico whore he attended the 33rd semi-annual con
vontion of 1NKELCO (Interne
tional Relocation Consultants, Inc.)
that was hold at the Marriott CasuMagna. Mr. Green is co-owner/bioker of Century 21 Worden &
Given in Hillsborough Township,
Somerset County and East Brunswick, -Middlesex County and his
company has been a member ol
1NRELCO for eight years.

•

Also
at
Weichert's
Metuchen office, Diane Bender a sales associate, has been
recognized as the office's Top
Producer for listing the most
h mes in October.
A newly licensed real estate
professional. Ms. Bender is an
13-year resident of Edison and
a •..•.•?
member
of
the
Metuchen-Edison
Historical
Society. Prior to joining
Weichert, she was employed
by Liberty Mutual Insurance
Company and
Prudential
Property and Casualty as a
claims supervisor.
* * »
Norma Cohen, a sales associate •.>,-t.h Weichert, Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
teen recognized as the office's
Top Producer for listing the
most homes in October.
Ms. Cohen has been listing
ind -.oiling homes for four
years. Her past performance
has earned her numerous
awards including membership to '.he company':; prestigious President's and Ambav
sad'.: . (dubs, She i:; a H-ycar
resident of Hillsborough.

Peggy Knipfelbcrg, a member of
the New Jersey Association of Realtors, has recently completed the
Graduate Realtor Institute courses
in Cranford.
Ms. Knipfelberg is also an ERA
Relocation Specialist and an ERA
Tup Gun graduate.
* • •
Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield
office earned two company awards
for the month of October in recognition of its outstanding production. Westfield received Burgdorff s Office Production Award for
the greatest number of transactions of any of the company's 34
branches. The office also won the
Office Referral Award for making
the highest number of referrals for
N.J. residents moving out of state
Burgdorffs Westfield office, located at 600 North Avenue West, is
managed by Jean Massard.
->

*

•

MaryLou ttusso has joined ERA
Feller & Feist of North Brunswick
as a sales associate.
• * «
Khalcil
Mohtady,
realtor
associate of ERA Feller <fc Feist,
has acheived the Graduate.' Real
tors Designation from the New
Jersey Association of Realtors. Mr,
Mohtady has Taeen with ERA
Marianne Barton Jennings Feller & I'Vist since 1991, < >nly 9
at Barton Realty in Cranford percent of realtors acheive thi
n cently completed the Gradu- designation,
ate Realtor Institute (GRI)
courses
Kathy Klausncr of Watchung, ,
By completing all of the sales associate In Burgdorff Real
i lasses of the GR1 program, a tors Westfield ''Mice, has been
student is awarded the nation awarded the Graduate Realtor in
ally recognized <JkI designs stitute Designation by ihe New
tion Continuing education of Jersey Association of Rcalloi •
'.)<) additional hours in real es M:, Klausncr transacted over $2
tate Include topics such as million in business in lil!)/1., earn
real estate law, professional ing membership In the NJAR Mil
Standards MKJ ethics, con lion Dollar Sales Club and Burg
struction and energy, ;m'i '.]»• dorffs Producer's Club sin- has
cialized arcss iuch as ap been a real estate professional
praical, financing, brokerage, lince 1988.
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John h Catherine Horan to
BRANCHBURG
Way, Somerville, $240,000
Louis G. & Denise Coppola, '<£•)
Harry T. & Kathleen Frezza to
K. Hovnanian at Branchburg to
Poplar St., $155,500
Stephen J. Kane & Helen Kane, Linda K Whitsitt, 422 Azalea TerMarion Webber to Jeni T. Govas, 1005 Breekenridge Drive, Somer- race, Somerville, $113,531
DUNELLEN
20 Robin* Place, $45,000
ville, $105,000
Anthony M. & Patricia DeLuca
J o h n William Siei'cks S r el u x ,
Clair A. Hanson to Thomas RobBarbara C. Haley to Andrew G. to Paul S. & Carol E. Winberry, 43
In . l a m e s M h I'.rth A l'a:,lu:./ak,
erts, 23 Thomas St., $3,000
& Adrianna Weighart, 15 Logan Cedar Grove Road. Somerville,
247 Dunellon Ave., $144,000
Joseph A. Chismar Jr. to Eliza- Drive, Somerville, $180,000
$235,000
Frederick .1 BoniakowBki to Semyon Dudelzak, 26 Lynnwood
beth Ann Chismar, 11 Carson
K- Hovnanian at Branchburg to
Staats Family Partnership to
Marlene Vogel, 200-212 Pulaald Rind, $210,000
Helen S. Kiken, 710 Magnolia CaJton Homes Inc.. 101 Harlan
1931 Oyk Tree Associates to Ave., $60,000
St., $175,000
George McWilliams ci al. to Lane. Somerville, $108,106
School
Road,
Branchburg,
James O. & .loan K. Boil t.o Ed Seoung W. & Danock Baik, 1931
Stanislaw
Grzeskow, 652 New
John W. & Jane C. Parker to $3,763,000
ward & Denisc Fleming 'M(i Oak Tree Road, $120,000
Durham IU>ad $125,000
David G. & Christine Novitski, 406
Fourth St.. $167,500
Staats Family Partnership to
Loretta WdbuKh to Martin L. &
*
•
*
Micahel
Court.
Somerville, Country View Builders Inc., 101
Marcia S. Kanter, 44 Park Gate
SOMERSET
$425,000
Harlan School Road. Branchburg
Drive. $188,900
EDISON
Leo & Frances Madzak to Rich- $1,905,000
Andy K. Hsu & H. Ling to AnVox Mortgage Corp. to Want;
ard A & J. Schatzman, 107 Oak K Hovnanian to Craig W.
/In Yuan & I.i Feng Ling, 42 liar- thony .1. & Dc-nise Rosdle, 18 Peru
BEDMINSTER
Crest Drive, Branchburg, $100,000 Donahue. 730 Magnolia Lane,
St.. $202,000
lha Avc, $zi.r).oiiii
Robert N. & Diane C. Malehom
George E. & Frandces Lewis to Somerville, $110,714
Woodland Dov Inc. to Eugene
'Amullaiid
I H ' \ f !i i|)( i . 1 1 H i n
K Hovnanian to Daniel M. PalIJILS Hurley, 5(> Chatsworth Court, G. k Patricia M. Schmid, 4fi to Mary M. Rivera, 50 Eton Court, Dennis A & Karen Ann Timko, 16
$159,900
Oak Hill Road, Neshanic, $285,000 chanes, 738 Magnolia Lane, SomKavcnswood Court, $207,890
$224,990
William R. & Deborah Goetchius
Scott T. & nancy J. Kauchick to erville, $111,477
Hubert, & Sandra Linzer to
Fovad & Mary Ayad to Michael
Aaron Michael Chesir (fl UX., 227 .1 Jr. & Barbara Kolesa, 240 W. to William R. Carter, 42 Eaton Joern Schmey. 11 Shorshoni Way.
Court. $192,500
Somerville. $238,500
N. Eighth Ave.. $250,000
Sherman Ave.. $210,000
BRIDGEWATER
Hills Dev. Co. to Torkfil M.
Thomas .). & Linda S. Mafiore to
Robert S. Cahpman to Ann
Maurice & Diane Komar to
David Jablonski to Xiaoling &
Richard Rienzo el aL, 220 W. First Mitchell J. & Rhonda A. Miller. 21 Tellefsen, 78 Pheasant Brook Chapman, 33 Station Road. Som- Lily Zhou Yu, 901 Doolittle Drive,
Court. $190,000
St., $245,50(1
er.ille, $175,000
Stephenville Parkway, $248,500
$130,000
Frederick J. Ihnken III to JesWesley K. & Helen Ann Roll to
Jerry Shyken to Douglas & JaPatric J. & Deborah A. Lisanti.
sica Associates LP, Route 202 & nine Udoff, 107 Windy Willow
Haydcc P. Malino, (>(>K Grove Ave.. 62 Sturgis Road. $126,000
(Please turn to page 10)
Elm St.. $300,000
$205,000
Theoharis Komninakis to John
Dorothy
S.
Oertel
to
Eric
KierChin Chiao Lu to Dachywan Wu. P. Kallas. 7 Willow Drive. $300,000
stead. 392 Terrace Lane, $182,000
967 Grove Ave., $280,000
Michael D. & Collen Beriinger to
Mark & Gaiina Bruk to Siwear
HIGHLAND PARK
Jane M. Staehle, 11 Parkside
Inc.. 4403 Hana Road. $119,000
Stanle;.- C. Iwanski "o Ronald Road. S49.913
Albert L & Rosemaric S. Wells
Brim,
9 Amherst St.. $78,000
Hills Dev. Co. to Leslie E. Granto Nona Nahavandi. 19 S. HeathGloria K Dilieto to Joseph S. & fd : 76 Pheasant Brook Court.
cote Ave., $170,500
Raymond & Heather Sandarr to Sharon Yablonsky. 34 S. Fifth $176 000
Richard C. & Marie L Young. 195 Ave.. $130,000
Emma Albert to Alexander EsBOUND BROOK
Hidden Hollow Court. $157,000
ter
& O. Fookson. 318 Summit
Nikolaus & Irene I Kandels tc
Lombardi & Lombardi PA to
Edward J. Carron el al - 801 E.
John & Patricia Tso. 1 Hillwood Place, $145,000
Meadow Drive. $190,001
Avc. $294,000
METUCHEN
Vincent J. DePaolo ei ux. to SteDean & Leslie Shulman to
Bruce W & Loretta R. Gonroos phen F & Elizabeth Snydter, 535
Jamie Horowitz. 7S Laurel Hollow
to Thomas R. Marvel, 4" Newman WTieatland Ave.. 587.000
Court, $225,000
Steven & Alice Temei to Ail is: St.. SKiO.000

MIDDLESEX

Sales

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.
BDRM Colonial Center Hall, green
acres, oversized kit. bleached oak
cab. 2 fp. whirtpoool. closets galore.
S274.9O0. BDM3298.

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE THE
BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
BedminstecBridgewater Area

Long ain.iiihml tme oj the
iiveijs most ripijtj/'/e pre-

908-658-9000
READINGTON
LOOKING FOR GREENER
PASTURES?

I iteming

scbotdSt
Princtton
School«/
Real
Estatt h
forming

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD$549,000

CuUSU

nine, jinn hninireih »l
inn £r,/<///.;/('i wlhi ,irc
enjoyiilfi Intr.inrc </«</

satisfying atmn with
tin- lu.illm' ul tbtif
thoitt" out' ttiJt/hiitii'i,
ItMpS il thit ir.iy.
Rttenter mnr /iir J.iy
or HWt/Nj i/./iii'i.

Spacious and Gracious Custom Built Center Hall Colonial set on
professionally landscaped grounds, Approv 4100 sq. ft. ot living space
includes 5 large bedrooms + 3 full & two halt baths. The paneled &
beamed ceiling tamily room has a wall ot bookshelves & beamed ceiling
+ a countertop range & two wall ovens set in • rxick wall. A separate
eating area w/pieture window accesses the laundry room & back stairs
to the 2nd lloor Bay windowed dining room, paneled den w.wall ol
tiookstwlves & sliders to the two-tiet deck • I huge basement recreation center w/bar. Exceptional closet space, central vacuum & air
conditioning systems, 3-zone heat, patio & side entry double garage
A truly lovely home! Call us today loi your tout!

Cdebratirg 11 years
of Landmark Service

J2 Princeton School

(908) 366-0291

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000
BRIDGEWATER
Maint. free 8 yr young col., attention
to detail is evident, custom built
center-halt: 4 BR 2V4 bath, w/cherry
kit., spacious rms, den/office; alcoves
off 2 bdrms; 5323,900. BDM3294.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

V; w / M (in i tplrd.

I olRcal Kstntc, Inc.

ustom built Colonial 11 rms, multi
evet.deck/heated pool.whiripool, marDie firs, corlan counters. FP 4+ ac
>430,OOO. BDM3303

REALTOR

232-8400

4 4 ELM 8T. • WEQTFIELD. NJ

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

RealEstate
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(Continued from page 9)
William T. Cooper to Lvnne M.
Savage, 1207 DoolitUe Drive.
$126,000
Anup TOak to to John F &
Maria Cermena,^ 555 Gairetson
Road. $185,000

Shared B. & Anup S. TMi to
Anup S. Tilak. 555 Garretson
Road. S80.000
Rocky Road Dev Corp to Ruth
A Sylvester, 83 Hageman Court,
$170,000
to
linda Dippold to Joseph J.

Palullo, lSl.HoHender S U $99,999
Victor & Joyce M DeBellis to
Michelle Dora, SS61 Ptahom
Drive, $142,500
Eric r & Elizabeth M Richard
LeoniMa Pelkgrino, 90S W. Porter Way, $108,000

Lender. City, Phone

30 YR FIXED

Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgages Unlimited,Secaucus
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick
NJ H o m e Funding Group,Edison

NJ Savings Bank.Somerville

0.00 6.93 6.63
3.00 7.04 3.95
2 00 6.99 7.25
1.00 6.71 4 00
3.00 6.61 6.75
O.OO 6.88 7.00
3.00 6.83 7.00
0.00 7.05 4.13
O.OO 7.13 6.88
0.00 6.88 7.75

0.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
2.50
0.00
3.00
2.25
0.00
0.00

6.66 L
6.18 A
7.18 B
6.21 A
7.00 B
7 00 H
7.31 B
6.35 A
6.71 F
7.75 O

3507.38 0.00 7.sa 6.75 0.00 6.75 e.so 0.00 6.50 F
375 6.11 2.75 N/p 6.50 2.75 N/P 3.75 2 00 N/P A
500 6.50 2.75 6.92 6.00 2.63 6.66 6.63 2.50 7.03 B
soo 6.88 3.00 7.is 6.38 3.00 6.86 3.50 3.00 6.31 A
350 7.25 1.00 7.35 6 75 1.00 6.91 3.88 1.00 6.19 A
350 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0 00 7.00 L
355 6.75 3.00 7.21 6.25 3.00 6.73 6 50 0.00 6.37 K
sso 7.13 2.00 7.34 «,63 2.00 6.97 3.99 0.00 6.16 A
«n-225-44so 325 7.00 3 00 7.35 6.38 3.00 6.91 6.75 0.00 6.57 K
i » s - 7 M - 7 i i 4 325 7.50 0.00 7.67 7.00 0.00 7.20 5.25 0.00 7.05 A
•00-S04-5757 375 6.88 3.00 7.17 6.38 3.00 6.85 7.13 3.00 7.43 B
»oo-2*e-2758 245 6.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 N/P N/P N / P
»oo-»»9-24se 300 6.88 3.00 7.18 6.38 3.00 6.86 3.38 3.00 6.37 A
»oo- H S - M T I 295 e.se 2.50 7 ie e.25 2.75 6 76 3.88 1 50 6.35 A
W O - » S - M U 300 6 M 2 63 7.14 6 25 3.25 6.77 4.50 1.75 6.36 A
Z O I - » M - O O 4 O 225 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 7.53 0.00 7.63 B
201-912-3159 325 7.38 0.00 7 38 6.88 0 00 6 88 7.38 0.00 7.38 B
*os-2»4-»oo 350 6.75
w o - i w - s o o a 299 6.75
«0o-se2-«7fe
0 6.88
*oo-545-e2ei
0 6 es
»OO-»M-2274195"7.25
9oa-3»o-4goo 375 7.13
90S-248-4400
0 6.63

2.75
3 00
1.50
3.00
0.00
1.00
3.00

7.02 6.25
7 23 6 38
6 99 6.50
7.18 6.38
7.25 6.75
7.23 6.63
N/P 6.13

2.75
3 00
1.50
3.00
0.00
1.00
3.00

e 69 5.38
e 86 3.75
6.63 3.75
6.86 3.38
6.75 4.75
6.87 4.00
N/P 7.00

325 7.00 2.25
350 6.88 2.50
395 7.25 0.00
395 6.75 2.00
325 7.50 0 0 0
300 6.75 3.00
350 7.00 3.00
N/P 7.25 0.00
300 6 75 2.75
0 7.38 0.00

7.23 6.75
7.02 6.38
7.25 6 88
6.95 6.25
7.50 7 00
7.10 e 25
7.31 e.so
7.39 €.75
N/P 6.25
7.37 7.00

1.00 6.91 3.88
2.50 6.75 3.50
0 00 6 88 6 50
3.00 6.73 6.00
0.00 7.00 4.50
3.00 e.82 5.25
3.00 6.99 4.13
0.00 6 83 4.25
2.75 6.74 4.00
o.oo 7.00 4.12

3.00
3 00
1.50
3.00
0 00
1.00
3.00

6 10 p
6.13 A
3 90 A
6.13 A
4.75 A
6.01 A
N/P B

1.00 6.18 A
3.00 N/P A
0.O0 6.50 L
0 00 6.00 E
0.00 4.50 A
3.00 6.73 j
0.00 6.06 A
0 00 6 39 A
2 00 N/P A
0 00 N/P A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E}3 YR ARM (F)10 YR FIXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(1)10 YR ARM (J)5YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (NJ20YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)5YRFIXED
'-refunded
* - HAPPY NEW YEAR

MINIMUM 4 5 - 9 0 DAY RATE LOCK

R«t»s a/« supplied by trie lenders and ait pt»«*nt«d w»»ut gua;an«*«. Rat»t and t»ms w * nJo/td to char,a« L«rd»rs inter»sted
indtsplaying information should contactCooparatv* Mortgagt Morrrabon@ f201J 782-8313 For mat nforrruticnborrowcrs tiwiici
call th« l«nd«s.Contaet kind«rs 1or intof mation on oth« moriaige pf oduets and s«r/c«3 Cocp«atw« IAo>t^g> Infwrrmton a»&urn«
no liablityfor typographical trrots or omB*ion>. Rates listed w«r« supplied by the lenders on 12/30 N/P--f4otPtt//«iedb/ msWut»n

KENH.WORTH
,
_ . .
Gcorgios a Loven IMkalinoa to
DUUHVS Ponti & Manno-Behan,

Stanford Drive, $67,000
Windham Assoc to KU/a-

OTHER

M<-MS-4»4S
w»-27e-o**«
»os-7«s-»<ss
901-127-0100
»oo-57i-o2M
soo-784-2S42
«oo-M2~5«2e

908-722-0600
908-M1 -3SS2
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
800-S»«-229«
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
800-551 5552
Source Mortgage, Somerville
800-898-1860
Source O n e Mtge Svcs.Cranford 800-870-4957
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford 908-709-5333
Tri State Mtge Capital.N Bergen soo-2«e-33*4
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
908-805-9800
Worco Financial Svc, Warren
»o»-5«i -3B»e

Paradise Mortgage, Warren

0.00 7 29 6.88
3.00 7.35 6.50
2.00 7.30 6.50
1.00 7.24 6.63
3.00 6.92 6.13
0.00 7.25 6.88
3.00 7.19 6.25
0.OO 7.40 7.00
3.00 7.30 7.13
0.00 7.25 6.88

Joan ^ n i g to Theresa Emplrio
.•»../..«» I-WUM Ave. . » I « I , I « ) )
Donald
Kalis to Roderick 8.
Evelyn Archibald, B20 Spruoe
Ave., $148,000

& Huh, A Harvey, 822 N. BTOPassalc Ave.$124,000
Route 202406 $137,700
Gertrude Kohler to John R &
LeonardSergio
8i Natalie
Schon--1 Janet
$147,900
A. Yendrick, 114 W. 20th S t ,
Ramire

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon
$00-236-2235
o 7.25
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge »os-5«i-«7oo 200 7.00
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
800-228-11S6 406 7.00
Associated Financial Svc
8OO-2M-S3M N/P 6.95
Bay City Mortgage, Haztet
W8-2M-2700 350 6.63
Capital Funding,Parsippany
W0-562-67W
0 7.25
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton 800-5«2-*2M 350 6.88
Centra) Mtge Svcs, Watchung
»«-75e-0S00 295 7.38
Charter Fedl Savings.Randoiph 201-3M-1S004O0* 7.00
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains •O0-244-JJ21 350 7.25
Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
Countrywide Mortgage,Wesrfield
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk.
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
First T o w n Mortgage,Edison
Genesis M t g e Svcs,E Brunswick
Imperial Credit.Parstppany
Ivy Mortgage .Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
Maryland Natl Mtge,Springfield

15 YR FIXED

GAR WOOD

K. Hovnanian at Bridgewaterto
can,, M De Mackiewic*, 4001
Riddle Court, $128,341
K Hovnanian at * W a » < « £
Thomas L & Lea H. Rtao, 4218
Riddle Court. $127,991
^
James \ & KU/alvth So onu-s
to Richard K & Susan 1
M ivor ;>til {tolling Knolls
•••'••
•
Way, $325,000
_
1
David - Heiira to Scott i ,

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement

SCOTCH PLAINS

Robert.! & Kala Post to Jeffrey
Str.uford
Place,
Bound L, Taylor, 2'.J8.ri Hill Road, $153,000
Brook $59,999
Raymond C & Eloise Matthews
Windham Assoc to Carole to Maceo Henuningway & R,
J Barber, 110 Stratford Place. Wood, 344 Hoe Ave., $130,000
Paul H. & Patricia Pritchard to
Robert & Gail Schoenbach, 4-10
Warren St.. $213.000
Louis \V. Neumann to John P. &
Fondanova Reynolds, 2032 Brookside Drive, $270,000
Thomas P. & Christine Gilmore
to Hans J. Weilandt & E.M. Smith.
2365 Channlng Ave., $183,500
Saugatuck Assoe. to John J. &
Michele H. Gibbons, 58 Clydesdale
Road. $294,835
Samuel R. & Jounn Juice to Joseph M. Bonaccorso et al,, 422 EvFAR HILLS
John R <k Christine T. ergreen Blvd., $170,000
Rosemary Santorella to Jack &
'.Vh:-..-.-.ar. to Whitman Chil:; : Irrf. • .:• 141 Liberty Nancy Lazaiowitz, 1558 Frank St.,
$250,000
Corner Road. $1,300,000
Citicorp Mortgage Inc. to Balbir
Fa; Hills Dev. Inc. to For: r ;•. G Si Margaret Williams. 3 Trikha, 1584 Front St., $120,000
Millburn Way. S272.000
Louis Pompilios et ul. to Gladys
A. Fitzgerald, 523 Hunter Ave..
$130,000
UNION
Darryl D. & Nancy MacPherson
to Jack J, & Marianne Phelan,
FANWOOD
2275 Mountain Avc, $164,500
Isabella B. Thiesing to MarGrace M. Steiner to Richard 0,
tin 8i Nancy Ann Calixto, ^0
&
N. WoodfleM, 2'208 Red wood
Madison Ave., >163.oOO
:•..: Doyl tnc to Dalain Road, $198,000
Zhao & '/.;.'•.;• Yang 6ZJ Ter Saugatuck Assoc to Bruce J, &
Donna V. Porman, Sassafras
rill Fioad (105 500
Court, $336,349

Windham Assoc to ElizaJean Lombardi, Tea
Street. ?;.'.^;i0
\V:r.iha'.n Assoc to Carole
' ?..::•.:, Tea Street, $80,490
Nat] Westminster Bank to
A l v - ." Mar.iurdt. 11 Tower
Road S". v
Catton Homes IN'c. to Jefftey A. Swanner, 2509 Vroom
Drive. $101,99
Calton Homes Inc. to MaryiVr.r. Fabiano. i510 \'room
Drive. S120.940

MORTGAGES
MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase
0 POINT MORTGAGE EXPERTS
/'//n IMWCM ( hmiia ('o\t\ (iuaranlccd
Avtjul

Undcnvftiuuj

QufihjiaitU)n

iitv.-.l-,

CALL I E AREAS MOST SKEIED MORTGAGE BANKERS

JWORCO

© ^ MFINANCIAL SERVICES
908/561" 3836 w"""
HI

\*\t

RealEstate

lA Forbes Newspaper Supplement
9000
REAL ESTATE

90109840

BOUND BROOK
OPEN SUN. 12-4PM
PIEDMONT SECTION
110 Chestnut Street
JUST LISTED
Coloninl
with wrnp around porch,
4/!> tjudrooms, B'coilinys,
wood floors & custom
trim, kilchon &foathgrornodelod All this tn
prime condition for
$234,900
WA3436
DiR: HI. 22 lo Mountain
Avo to Riant on Piodmont
lul! on Church right on
Chostnut #110.

010 • Monies Under
$150,000
020 - Homos For Sale
030 - Forms
040 - Luxury Homes
ft Estates
>50 • Mobile Hornet
ft Lots
i60 • Walerfront
Properly
BU'O • Condominiums
ouo - Townhouses
8090 • Multi-Family
Homes
19100 • LoU and Acreage
•9110 • Out of Area
Property
19120 -Wanted to Buy
9130 - Mortgages and
Financing
9140 - Mlsc Real Estate
EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
I
real estate advertised
j in this newspaper is sublect to the Federal Fair
I Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
1 advertise any preference
| limitation or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
mlormeci that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
oasis.
Complaints of discrimination in housing on the
basis of race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W. State St..
Trenton, NJ 0 B 6 1 8 .
Phone (609)292-4605.

9020
Homes for Safe

S10 Watchung Road
Como bnnrj your cldor
and wicker furniture to
rolax on this beautiful
wrap-a round porch.
Charrnim] and formal 5
bodroom Colonial with
character.
$214,000
WA3418
DIR: Mountain Avo lo
East Maple Ave right on
Watchung Road, house
on right #510.

Weichert,
Warren Twsp. Office
908-757-7780
BRANCHBURG- Location! Locationl Locationl
Top of hill, w/beautiful
rural view, 1 acre , on
dead-end neighborhood
st. This 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath,
2 car gar. ranch has full
dry bsmnt., Fresh, ready
to m o v e i n t o f o r
S207.000, call 908-2310947 or 782-1449
EASTON, P A - ranch on
1 acre lot, city water &
sewer, 1 ml. to Layfette
College, 2 mi. NJ, Modern Kit. 1 st fir. FR &
laundry 2 Ig. BR, lower
level complete w/bath &
kit., walk out to pvt.
patio, H/W llr.s. CAC.
5114,900. 908-234-0011
ext.236
MIDDLESEX ft
SOMERSET COUNTIES
1st time buyer program
with a low down payment
available. II you have
been told you cannot buy
a home, call:
Bob Warchol
Century 21
Golden Post Realty

908-469-3900
PEAPACK- $415,000,
Ranch, 1 acre, LR, OR,
FR, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
view ol estate, Principles
only, 908-234-1958
PISCATAWAY
JUST ADD ONE FAMILY
This 3 Bdrm. Ranch-Style
house turns into a Home!
Seven rooms/New Rood
Level lot/River Rd. area/
Great Neighborhood.
BD323S
$159.999

Weichert.
HOLLAND TWP., HUNTFRDON COUNTY —
BuutKul brand now 3BR,
2 full b,ith ranch almost
i omplolod on 6,5 low tax
Holland Twp. acres. 10
Minulos to Route 7 8 .
Only S1B7.500. Plonso
. .ill 908-995-9131,
AFFORDABLE MODULAR— Custom Homes.
IIIIC Assoc. oilers high
H u a 111 y

i LIIIUIII;IMI

homo, docks and qroonIMIIM". that ,»<> Alfordililo Flnnnclng avail.iiilr lo qualified buyots.
(l>09) 468-1817

III HNARDS TWSP.
ChlffnlnQ homo, 5.97
ii'nr.od acios, pond.
QTMnhQUia, Call now.
WA3421
$350,000.

Bedmlnster
908-7B1-1000
WARREN

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
CAN'T
COMPARE
Better than now !> BR
coloninl. bosl nnlghboihood, mature plantings
& top of the lino amenities. An outstanding
choice tor the smart
homobuyor
CTM 11*31 $739,000

COLDUJCLL
UANIICK U

ft
SCHLOTT* H
REALTORS*

nonltors 201-63b-9600

Weichert
Wnrnm Olllro

908.787-7780

DID Y O U
KNOW . . .
lh.it ,ni ,ni u» t h i l lOGtl
p.MH-i ,ihn l|in>s mlo '.'.'
n|hei
lOOll I'iiP"'•••'

Retoh ov»i S8o,00Q
mmli'is with iino ctlll
l.H00-!i59-949S

9140
Miscellaneous
Weal Estate

9070
Comlom/nhims
EDISON— By owner(Relocaling), 2 BR. ? Bath, 'j
yr.old. Aspen al Edi9on,
W/D, Mini-blinds, Immaculate, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 ,
S130/mon a»Bn. fee. 9089B5-872S
EDISON- walk to train,
lux. 2 BR, 2 bath. EIK,
CAC, W W , Must sell,
SB9.000, 908-572-8850

9080
Townhouse*
BEDMINSTER
YOUR CARES
MELT AWAY
When you enter this Contemporary Townhome
with 9'ceilings, dramatic
windows, enclosed patio,
luxury master suite,
attached garage. A whole
new world!
BD3212
$155,000
SIMPLY YOUR LIFE!
Singles, Seniors, discover this cozy first level
efficiency with all the essentials for contemporary
living: Washer/Dryer,
Euro kitchen, cable TV.
CAC. Great location,
great price!
BD3133
$60,000

Bedmlnster
SO6-781-1OO0
BRIOGEWATER
MINT CONDITION
This lovely 2/3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, new
carpet, spacious rooms.
Ready to move-in condition. A must seel
BD3199
$128,900
TOWNHOUSE END UNIT
2 Bedroom, 21/2 bath.
End Unit. CAC-FP in lamily room, hardwood
doors, deck, garage,
basement. Must see!
BD319B
$129,900

IWeichert
Bedmlnster
908-781-1000
EDISON- walk to tram.
Lux. 3 BR. 2 1 2 bath.
EIK. pool, tennis, must
SPIIS129.900. 572-8850

BOUND BROOK
GREAT INVESTMENT
Throe Family in Bound
Brook w legal small business tn tear. All separate
utilities. Groat investment
w/positive cash (low
BD3261
$195,000

Weichert,
Bedmlnster
908-781-1000
BOUND BROOK- 4 family, $26,000 cash How.
asking $179,000. tor sale
by owner, hilly leased,
908-204 0125.

9100
Lots and Acreage
HILLSBOROUGH
Appiovod bldg. lot
NMhtltlC Rivor $1-lSk •
amis notjotirthlo
B08-36B-407S

CRANFORD- Avail. Feb.
1st. Male college student. One bedroom with
friendly sharing. Eating,
dining and living room ir
warm, large quarters.
Vary convenient area in
the center of Cranford.
Walking distance to all
transportation and Bhopping. Private parking upscale neighborhood.
Rent $265.00 includes all
utilities One year lease,
second party signature.
11/2 mo. security deposit
and references required.
Call: 908-276-8870

BANK
FORECLOS U R E S - 1,000 N.J.
homes listed on 150
page report. Save to 50%
buying bank direct. Also,
Pennsylvania, New York,
Connecticut. Florida,
9400
Massachusetts, CaliforRENTALS
nia, New Hampshire. 7
Days Barn-Midnight 19410 Homes
2Q3-B38-8200.
9420 Multi-Family
C M . PALLA6HY INC.
Homes
REALTY— Country InnsCRANFORD- Avail. Feb
9430 Townrtouses »nd
Country Stores Dell with
1st. Male college stuCondominiums
Income Apt. Comm.
dent. 1 BR with friendly
9440 Apartment*
Prop. Dev/Undeveloped
sharing. Eating, dining
9450 Rooms
•Single Family/Townand living room in warm,
9460 • Boarding
houtes from $69,000
large quarters. Very con9470 ' Apartments to
Serving Trl-State Area
venient area in the center
Shart
201-293-7722.
ol Crantord. Walking dis9480 • Homes to Share
tance to all transporta9490
• Wanted to Rent
FREE COPY OF "HOME
tion and shopping. Pri9900
Mt*c
Rentals
PREVIEW" See hundreds
vate parking upscale
of homes for sale in Wonneighborhood. Rent $265
mouth, Ocean & Midincludes all utils. One
dlesex Counties. Call
9410
year lease, second party
PRESSTO 908-918-1000
signature. 11/2 mo. secutouch "star" 6050, leave
rity desposil and refername, address.
ences required. Call:
SOMERVILLE- 3 BR,
9O8-276-M70
HOUSE WATER COLOR
conv.
town,
fenced
tot.
PORTRAITS
no pet*. $1100/mo plus
DORCHESTER
And Pets too. Great girt
sec. Avail. 2/1. 218-0087
idea. Call272-S315

Weichert

9090
Multi-family Homes

TIRED OF W I N T E R ? p l a n your s u m m e r
vacation NOW! Fla. Anna
Maria Island, Disney only
2 hr. away, the beach
only 100 ft. Call for
special summer rates
1-800-227-7940

January 5,6, 7,1994 — -

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AO NETWORK.

SOMERVILLE- Avail. 3/
1, e»c. residential area, 3
BR, 2 baths, 2 car gar.
full bsmt. CAC. $1400/

9200

BERNARDSVILLE- 2
Bfl, 21 n bath Condo, LR.
DR. EIK, finished bsmt.
Garage, W&D. Fully furn i s h e d . C A C . Basic
cable, avail, immed. Call
908-766-2812. after 5pm.

mo. Pascals Realtor
722-1032
WATCHUNG- ranch, 4
br, 4 bath, fin. bsmnt., h/
w flr.s, quiet it., gas
heat, exc. schools 908755-9565

VACATION
PROPERTY
9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
Properties
9230 - Resort
Properties
9240 • Waterfront
Properties
9250 • Lots and
Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 - Weekend Rentals

9210
HomesforSafe
BEDMINSTER
Move-in condition 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached garage m Hills
North. Convenient to 287
All amenities. Pool, tennis club house & more
S169.900 (021-2101)
Call 201-377-J460.

WEICHERT
REALTORS

9430

BRIDGEWATER- 2 BR.
2 1 2 bath, townhouse,
avail. 2.1.903-231-6449
BRIDGEWATER- Beacon Hill Townhouse, 2
BR. 2 1 2 bath $1100
mon. - util., 231-9225
EDISON ParkGate 2BR.
Att Q3r.. FPL. AC. AH
appl, Terr. Pool Tennis
24hr sec. (9C81321-4071
HILLSBOROUGH- 1
BR. W.D. all new appliances. pooJ, tennis, heat
& hot water included.
Avail, immed. $750 mo
Call Jim 609-466-1592
N. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR,
2 1 2 Bath. U r g e LR,
Wall TO Wall Carpeting,
CAC, EIK w DW, W D .
Security & R»f. No Pets!
Bus. Couple Pref. Walk
to NY bus. $995, miniutil. Please Call 7-9PM
754-1991

9240
Waterfront
Prop—ties
L A N D - Uniondale, Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. with views of
Elk Ml Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim Si trout fish in summer. Poss. subdiv, ad|. to
Pa Game Preserve
$55.000 908-234-1958.

9270
Vacation Rentals
POCONOS- Big Bass
Lako a BR Laketront.
tplc, cable. VCR Resoit
Comm. Ski lodge, treeskiing. Wkonds, wcrMy,
Mid \vk ratxs Reasonablo 688-2S9-7353

Advertise in the Classified!

ROSELLE— 3rms, new CRANFORD- small office space, new bldg.,
d e c , heat/hot water
supp. Business person. 312 North Ave. E.. great
No pets. $590 + 1 mo location for Prof, use:
Engr., Acct., etc.
sec. 908-245-8221.
908-276-0964, after 6pm.
SO.PLAINFIELD- 1 BR,
4 rm, walk in storage, FAR H I L L S - office,
prime location plus or
gar., heat & H/W, single
minus 1000 sq. It. Newly
or couple pref., $725/
renovated, $1200/mth.,
mon, 908-757-9159
all util. paid. Call Jim at
SOMERVILLE- 3 rooms, 781-1676.
2nd Fir., excel, location.
HILLSBOROUGHS550/mo. PASCALS
Realtor, 908-722-1032
Prlme location Rt. 206,
office space 1000 sq. ft.
S O M E R V I L L E - huge $500/mo. 2 room office
1000 sq.ft. 1 BR, LR, DR, at $300/mo. 4 room ofAC, W/W, verticals near fice at S4OO/mo.
hospital, prkg., $750 +
908-874-6650
util., NO PETS, avail. 1/
15,908-725-0384
M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
room offices, prime location, near train & bus, off
9450
street parking, Call
Arnold
Rooms

908-548-6400

M A N V I L L E - furnished
room w/Kitchen privileges. Call 908-725-8265.
S O M E R V I L L E - Male
dPref. Lovely rm., residential, refr. phone/cable
hookup, non-smoker. $75
& up/wk., security & ref.
Call after 4, 725-6470.

9480
Homes to Share

HOUSE

Somervtlle
Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call

722-9177
Studio
1 t 2 Bedrooms
DUNELLEN- Prof, single or couple desired for
this beautiful 1 BR deluxe apt. m private well
maintained home. Avail.
2/1/94. Heat, HW, & garbage Included. No pets.
Ret. req. SSOO'mo. Call
968-1806 Of 685-1598

1-600-559-9495.
B R I O G E W A T E R - Female, prof, non-smoker
to snare Lux Townhouse.
w/prof.GWM. $57S,'mo.
CaM 429-0690.
SOMERVILLE- MF.
own BR. share house,
t450'mon., 1 1,7 mon.
sec, 231-8994 att. 3 pm

HIGHLAND P A R K - 3
rms, 1BR, all util. ind.,
$ 7 0 0 m o . 1 mo sec.
247-2184
HILLSBOROUGH- 2BR.
1 Bath, LR. Kit. Very private. 1 acre S75O r util.
908-359-1324

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals

MANVtLLE- ! BR. Employer and refs. required. $475. No dogs.
908-526-5400

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost please
call 1-800-559-9495.

MIDDLESEX- Ig 1 BR.
incld heat.HW. $625mon.. no pets. pl-S call
(609) 492-7668
N. PLAINFIELD- north
side of Rt 22 6 rms. w
KIT. 3 BR. AC. DW, laundry, porch and garage.
$825, mth * util & sec.
756-2497

FOR R E N T - : garages.
Kenilworth. 245-7981.

RARITAN- 3 rooms &
bath 1st ". p/iv. entrance,
off-street prkg.. avail,
immed. 908-526-0118.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

R A R I T A N - Attractive
28R HOUSE w gar, bsmt
& yard. Good location.
$760 -uti!. 201-376-5046

* * * * * * * *
9440
Apartments

* BROOKSIDE $
* GARDEN APTS. *
* S o m e r v i l t e , N.J. *
1 MONTH FREE REST;

BASKING RfOGE2 BRs in 2-Family home.
1 car garage. No pets.
References Heat & water
included. $995 mo. 1 yr.
lease. Call day or eves.
BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.
Bernardsvllle
Realtors
908-766-2100
BOUND BROOK- 1 BR.
2nd Hr.. avail, immed.
Walk to tiansp. $550 m
• utils. 908-204-0125.
BOUND BROOK- 4 rms.
2nd floor. Separate entrance. Beautiful area.
Hardwood fl. CAC. refs.
469-6155 ot 563-1971
BOUND BROOK- prot.
area, duplex, 6 Ig. rm.s,
CAC, H.W tlr.s. avail.
Feb . working couple
piot.. S63-1971
>

1 Bedroom only
N M Tenants Only.

UMTED T I E OFFER

*

1 Bedroom Rental
StartngAt
$ 6 5 0 per month

*
*
*

2 Bedroom Rental
Starting At

*
*

$ 7 4 3 per month

*

*
ImMudn HHt t Not WMH ^
"
t w v location Mtttin
^
* »nkii>j dtatann ol schools. *
^
sftopcing, trmsponabon
*
*
Oltic« locaMd ti.
*
*
i :s M«<c«t St. Somecvtll* *
^ M.MIS Mon..Fh. 6 A M - S P M *
?
S i l t Sun. 10 AM-3 PM
^

* 725-2909 *
********

9610 • Business Properties for Sale
9620 • Professional
Properties for
Sale
9630 • Retail Properties
for Sale
9640 - Warehouse
PropertiestorSale
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial
Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse
Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real
Estate Wanted

M E T U C H E N - 2 to 7
room office suites. Business Dist. 370-1500 sq.ft.
Parking. 908-699-0002
MIODLESEX- 2 rooms
1st floor corner building.
AC, parking, small business or professional.
469-2232 days
PISCATAWAYor Retail. 6.000
Will divide. Also
office. Rt. 287 *
Rd. 981-1313.

Office
sq. ft.
dentist
Stelton

SOMERVILLE/MIDDLESEX 450 + 500sq ft,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
toe. Parking. 526-3661
S O M E R V I L L E - 1 or
more rooms. Ideal for
Consultants, Lawyers,
Accountants, Arbitrators,
Mediators, etc. Well located Court House vie.
PASCALE REALTORS
•08-722-1032

Warehouse Rentals
M E T U C H E N — warehouse/shop, 1250 sq.ft.,
8 ft. ceiling, heat & bath,
avail 1/1, $800 mon +
util., 908-494-5348

9800
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9840
Investments/
Opportunrtfes
$$ BE A WINNER SS
WINNING FORMULA at
"CRAPS" from beginner
to pro. A must have for
all CASINO players. Send
$39.95, check or money
order to:
G&C Limited
P.O. Box 4364
Meiuchen. NJ 08840
••WHOLESALE DEALERS LOG H O M E S * *
Kilin-drted logs. Excellent
profitsM Protected territory. Full/Part-time. Free
training. Call Mr Jones 1800-321-5647. Old Timer
Log Homes. Mt. Juliet,
TNT

ULTIMATE BUSIOPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stress-free & recessionproof NO BOOKKEEPING, NO PAYROLL, NO
9650
PAYABLESOR RECEIVOffice Rentals
ABLES. NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
from home- P/T or F/T
BOUND BROOK
you could potenially
Approx. 400 sq.ft., 2nd
make more money in a
floor. Excellent high vismonth than an average
ibility location. S400 in- American earns in a year.
cludes heat. Call
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
SOMERSET
see if you quality for our
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
information packet.
Realtor (908) 725-1323
INTERACTIVE
CRANFOROTELEVISION
118 North Ave. West,
Partners
wanted for new
1.000 sq.ft. avail, immed.
FCC Lie. oppty.s in
Every amenity. 4 rooms.
Interactive Television.
Reception area & 2
Min. S15.8K, ask for JET
baths. Call 908-272-5595
1-800-858-7265
for more details
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For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability
* s - xmssrs art
DC. rrercr Scare.* sater arc *
->e 3 3 »ocr»w rarasao-j' i ^ tie _
Pc*c« ard Energero Z«canrcmas «el as
«aw«; ceer. r 'sa esaK t r i year^ *sr
trrqs » -<s a^syTeri anc duns = a«air :r i
as f e a t * , c
-a-

OPPORTIMTY!

$225.©13

IJKHGK FAMILY ALERT!
REDUCED $249,406

' - N - 5::CK^>^- Well main- GREEN BROOK - Extra special expand-.—>•'. -cuse *:tti separate ed bt-levei with room for the growing
family. 11 rooms including 6 bedrooms,
re 3 ^<yoo<^^ apartments,
p
,
2 family rooms, a year round sunroom
-r i r c
lki di
walking
disand deck overlooking the golf course.
'eot. S S » t~=

90W8M2CO

CALL WEIDEL BRIOGEWATER

908-685-8200

THE H P Of LI XIRV.

MONTGOMERY - Quaint 3 bedroom
cape provided perfect setting for years of
wonderful family memories. Features
hardwood floors, fireplace, private community park area, mature landscaping
and screened in porch.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH

TIRII* OF

LIXIRY l(\l\(.
* l 1.1,777

Sill
HILLSBOROUGH - Consi
MOW O'wn horne' I M i ^ / ^ >
2/; bath townhouse r3 frie ot//
..
step. It boasts marr/ e/tras mciurfcrig a
spacious backyard arvi pterrly of «,trxage Er<) urirt FHA S VA appro/ed

908-359-7100

<om\i\i u> 5 u HIS
8:tftr.,<HM»

\j

TAP
Countr/ loca. ' , " " ; ' ' . - to Princeton

MONTGOMERY TWP. - Large colonial
on 5 very private, parklike acre;>. Master
txflroom sutie with large sunken balh,
S .
Q
g
jacu/zi, and lireplace. Large custornkitch
| ' * * '."&* >> <win1/A floors are just en, formal dining room, great room wilh
I 4 ' • ' ' • ' - ' " • ' ; -'--';' r5< ''- r amenitieG tor/; •,ton« fireplace and cafhe<jral ceilings
''.-"'•: - " •.'.':;'•" r/j home Read/for

, ',<•;,'-. V ": iTl

C*U WEIDEl HIUSeOW/XiH

- A' I

(//) <

CM 1 wi I0CI HOPE WEi 1

fX)W66-1224

jNew Jersey & Pennsylvania

Weidel has 24 offices servini
J . I C H A U D

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Bridgewater
ge
!oute206N.
672 Rout
Building 3
(908) 685-8300
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908) 782-0100

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609) 466-1224

Mortgage Loans
'609/737-^000
Pre-Licensing School
(609) 737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

El DEL

"COB

PO B A I

Since 1915

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES
OFFICE HOURS
A Mtrntm ,,l
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM GENESIS ;;:;
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM GPM HI I (/(JktiON SI Wtf. f',

Weekend
Happenings

Index of Advertisers
Boulevard Wholesale
The Car Spa
Century VHIage

3 Natasha's Stars
3 Parkway Productions
11 Personally Yours
Restaurants
Romparound
3 m
WorW ^ stuff
12-18 Whitehouse Aquatics

Gotta Getaway Travel
Introductions

2
3
7
17-20
11
3

7

GRAND OPENING!
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Serving the community for 11
years with specialties such as:
Lobster Tristanaisse • Stuffed Shrimp •
Salmon Milano • Prime Rib Swordfish • Sole
Veronique -Swordfish Macadamia

Now .residing at •{%• v^f
235 North Ave. • Westfield
Phone 908-789-0344 • Fax: 908-789-0532

AN ADVENTURE IN PLAYSPACE

NEW LOW PRICE

599

MON.-FRI.
ALL HOURS*

Children's Indoor Play Center
Starting In January

CLARK STAMP, COIN,
AND CARD SHOW
Hcw/ara Johnson Motor Lodge
Garden State Part-way
Exit 135, Clark
(908) 247-1093
• MoritM/ snow and sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Jan. 16. Free admission
GARDEN STATE OUTDOOR
SPORTSMEN'S SHOW
ExposJUon Hall
Rantan Center. Edison
(908) 417-1444
•The East s largest hunting and
fisnmg e/pedi'jon, Jan. 13-16.
Admission $7; call for eacf< oay's
hours.
NEW JERSEY TRAILER
AND CAMPING SHOW
Exmbrtion Hall
Rantan Center, Edison
'908) 417-1444
•RVs. campers, WA plenty more
for '94, 1-10 p.m. Jan. 7. 11
a.m.10 p.m. Jan. 8 . 1 1 a.m.-6
p.m. ian. 9. Admiss^jn $6, discounts available.
VIENNESE MASKED BALL

Chubb Corp. headquarters
15 Mountainview Rd., Warren
(908) 356-6165
•Black tie benefit for the Philharmonic Orchestra of New Jersey,
starting 6 p.m. Jan. 15. Admission S5O0-$200.
WORLD OF CARDS AND COMICS
Middlesex Man
Stelton Rd., South Piainfield
(908) 968-3886
•Comic boot* and trading-card
snow, 10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Jan. 8,
11 a.m.-5 p.m, Jan. 9. Free admission.

Kid Stuff
ALADDIN
1, 3:30, 6 p.m. Jan. 23
Edward Nash Theatre. Rantan
Valley Community College
Route 28, North Branch
f908i 725-3420
•The taie of the Araman nights.
set to mus«. Admission $6.
ALICE IN WONDERLAND
1, 2.30 p.m. Jan. 8, 9
Middlesex County Cot!«ge

Edison

Speakers

(908) 906-2556
1 and 3 p.m. Jan. 16
WiWns Theatre, Kean College
Route 82, Union
(908) 527-2337
"With Christopher Robin and ait
her friends. Admission $4.50 in
Edison, $5 in Union.
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
3 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 23
Union County Arts Center
1601 Irving St. Rahway
(908) 499-8226
•The fabled story on which the
animated film was oased. Admission $6.
MARTY GRAH:
AROUND THE WORLD
2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15
Growing Stage
Route 24, Chester
(9O8i 879-4946
•Looking for clowns and tricksters
in a one-man show by Michael
McGugan. Aduits $6. senior citizens and children $4.

RAMN RONALD HOFFBERG
8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11
Jewish Community Center
1775 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 494-3232
•A visit to India, told in the first
person by the spiritual leader of
Temple Beth 0 in Cranford. Free
admission.
WOODS FOR A
WINTER LANDSCAPE
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Reeves-Reed Arboretum
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
(908) 273-8787
•Read by the South MountainWatchung Poets. Snow date Jan.
16. Free admission.
ZARAHEXA
7JO p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11
Borders Book Shop
Route 18, East Brunswick
(908)238-7000
•The history of Rune stones, told
by a woman who knows about
them. Free admission.

Florida Is Coming To New Jersey. Find Out How
You Can Come Back With' Us At An Exciting Free

Century Village
Lifestyle Seminar

Find out about Century Village at Pembroke Pines, the Florida community that revolutionized adult resort living and became America's
most successful "Way of Life". Learn about the magical year 'round
lifestyle with nearly even1 entertainment, sports, recreational, social
& cultural activity already built into the beautiful lakeside landscape.
Our nationally acclaimed Club Health. The magnificent all new
Studio, 1 & 2 bedroom condominium residences unbelievably priced
from the Low S40's to the Low SlOO's, our Homebuyer's Protection
Plan and how you can visit us on a FLVN BUY WEEKEND.

Make Reservations Now For This
Exciting FREE Presentation:

New Jersey
Time: Wednesday, Jan. 19th at 7:30 P.M.
Place: Somerset Marriott
110 Davidson Ave.
Somerset, N.J. (Exit 6 off Rte. 287)
- Refreshments For Reservations & Information Call Toll Free:

ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS
Sign Up Now!

LEARN & PLAY TOGETHER
RompAround's philosophy is a total commitment to
helping children explore and develop mind, body and
spirit Our exciting enrichment programs are fun,
challenging and educational, teaching self worth,
responsibility and respect for the world we live in.
* txcopt Holidays & Days the schools aie closed

21S Route 22 East • Green Brook, NJ 08812 • (908) 752-1818

(former Arthur's Plaza)
At NompAnxind w * play in Mixklng feat. Don't terfrt four wtcksl

at Pembroke Pines
Where living has no limits.

1*800*336*0060

6777

•AN OFFERING STATEMENT FILED WITH THE NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE COMMISSION NEITHER APPROVES T V * OFFERWG NOR M
ANY WAV PASSES UPON THE MERITS OR VALUE OF THE PROPERTY. OBTAIN THE NEW JERSEY PUBLIC REPORT*N0 BROKER
RELEASE FROM THE REGISTERED NEW JERSEY BROKER AND READ IT BEFORE SIGNING ANYTHING' NJAW4-704
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Wseiwnd Plus

11

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
60 plus is pun of ferta tttmiMfnii
Introductions- It is
intended for me In petpk hwnlq; tor other people *rilh
whom to establish relationship*. Fur mart MMnMltM

phase cull J-SgC-559-Wi
ATTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALE1 am a very sweet, widowed Jewsh female in my
sixties I am intelligent ana a lot ot fun lo De with!
Communication is very important to me My interests
are theater, traveling, and enjoy™ eaci etiers company (and misery) 1 would like to meet a s:ngte
Widower male, Jewish. 60-73. »hc is Dhys>cal!y ana
mentally healthy, sincere, and has a great sense c*
humor I live in Hudson Cojnty Please reoiy exi
3618
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3E18. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENTinterested in Becoming a business partner In an expanding travel ageic\ Branch Additional training
provided at no cost to »qn! person Please call Exi
4518.
NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
FIRMSeeks artisticai \ .-•eat > e ~.v.-.i-^~ l »' » : i : \ - s
ot C - - Grapi cs ano •i \ - : « s Exr^-.e-ce »c; tc "•'•
*.e~\.-e Senous "5QL.'>e;• ; • . Please call Ext. 45S0.
PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERT* " ; ;o V ' l : \ ^ ^ « :^ ye:.' ce~Pi.:e - r'of.c--s
can ngip vo- dec r.e **•: " rr—r_te- a^2 sotxva-e :s
re?: L f - e r? . - . • rs
-ee.-.i PLEASE CALL EXT.
4591.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meet Mr Right ,Ace 60-ea->> " s .'
you love to socialize, go out to dinner, v s : :-e s-o-e
go on long walks aia'ceie'ai'v <EE? BJS V - » r _ z
LOVE to meet you' P'ease rep!y ext 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAILPLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
UNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 5 0 s , active, e^-p'cyec see-: - g single divorced
white female (linear only) - 'teCc\er
:-• Ea.sobut not confined *c 'ha* area ;-teresiec '" *t^ess
exercising, crafts. «ea narseting cay e«cu-s-3".s
movies, local thea!ep 3H2 se~era~scc3:,z—; F ease
ca!i Exi 43CC
SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE70. mterestea ••" SWM 6 5 - * : * - ; «es s : *
dancing, b u s ! r c s ccn.es ~t.es e:: £-•• - : • - :
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340. FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 695. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876
SINGLE. WHITE. WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60s inte'es'ec - S •'•'.' - : : = : : • »-c «es
old movies, good c o c « - ; : . : ( • : : : a - : — . ; : - ;
walks or just hanc ~~ c * E*' -J5~THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4574. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
S W D F - 60 pus 3 c ; ; , - • ' : *-.- i sens* z'
humor Interestec " 3 s - - e "/."•&
a*zz~.z~2'?
male. 62-70 who ervcys aa-K r- z~~: z.' ; o c :
conversation I i-ve :r- : - e C 2-« iCes" e :"e-e=
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4627. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ. 08376.
VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic SweCiS- t.z-~z- » i great sense of humor. Loves lite, coc'*"". ceoc e
animais & occasional cock*.ai Z-"% z-: I ~JZmore. Would like !c rnee! t o n t o n i i'** £' MS between 63 & 73 Please 'es;y e/t C S '

1005
Bus/ness Contacts
Bunncts Contain ;• n n<-u ddtfificKtiom an
Forbes Sru-ipapers' hilrotinuiom. It is wtn
by people looking for other people '^itb -sbo
biulnesf tor more info plente tall i-SZZ-iVi-

Try a FREE "Introductions" ad
and you could win a tray of ovenfresh La Bonbonniere pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.
It's easy. Just
j place your ad
in "Introductions". Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and
you're automatically entered
You could mcci (hat special sonic
one, a 60-plus new friend, busi-

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

vet rr«jr Ir.-e rt «rs> r "-*
F a t ^ i f •e-tfs&crje-i y*~<y
rr-afie' area one s e x e ' o
occeot oelve'y ojrtz *&•
00/ Ci'jsrieis ryxr.

£a

33-YR OLD MALE
L c c k i n g for a n g i n w i t « e r e w .•.-:••.-• •-•• w * » n O I

i

s-.es Sc ra't,-.. y J.:S r S : . I «•>: -s?^:;
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0S876.

ness contact, traveling companion, exercise partner or game
player/hobbyist. Call i-800-5599495 and talk to our "Introductions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place vour
•fm ad by 5:00 pm
,4? Friday and
- - ^ you'll automatically be entered to win
the wceklv drawing.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 andfcBowthe voice prompts
for advertisers. The cost is S2.0O per minute.

teurth for bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to *nd someone to share them. Personal
advertisements end voice mal message* may

MWFMaJole aged womon seeks 46-^ib yi old tomates interestod in walking ns wtll ns oilier light exercises
Would also enjoy movius. shopping, etc. Exi. 4618.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists
ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
\es tnis is not a misprint There are so tew ot us If
>oi, play Pente or anyone you know of plays Penlepiease give me a call. (P S Robin Thompson, il you
•ead ths please call1) Please reply ext^iiTa^
CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
,\o are looking lor cribbage players interested in
•or'Timg a group to promote regularly scheduled
games in the Bndgewaler.'Somerville area. Call ext
•1227
r.'.n, n i Hakhptu

is pnn t>f Forbes

Newspapers'

:.:- • ttiam ll ;• tulrmictl '"I H-c i'Y people looking for
.,,.., people witb 'ilhoni lo pl'ty "Miles or enjoy Flnbbiei
f : , , „ , • mfiirm.itsMi flmif m// '/-.<:.'-)i9-9V9)
LOOKING FOR MAHJONGG GAME
-Vould I'ke to play Mahjongg once a week, with a
'nendly group (or fun in S. Plainfield or surrounding
area if interested please call ext.4706
MALE DANCE PARTNER WANTED- Pretty Chinese
arof. shapely, 5'4', 45 yr. old., looks 30ish, looking
tot a dependable, handsome, HIS. well educated.
tali. 30ish looking SWM. You have to be an exc. Ball
Room dancer. w good posture, near New Brunswick
area, ana healthy enough to dance the night away.
Please call Ext.4756
MODEL RAILROADERS WANTEDHO and N scale club with large layout getting much
Digger The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
major expansion of the Club's building & railroads.
Anyone from beginner lo expert welcome to join. 15
and older, please Please call ext. 4581,
WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNERFor Ballroom & Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level,
Tues. & Fit eves 5 6-58, 115-135 lbs. age 35-45. I
am 6 3. It Brn hair Blue eyes, 190 lbs. Please call
Ext, 4526.

1009

Winner Week #15

Shorn

• 2062Rt. 27, Edson287-1313* 6101 AHadleyRd..So.
Plairrfieki 753-181B 1 143 R t i rtoodbndge 321-1919 • 162
Rt 130, North Brur.sw>ck, 422-1618 • 387 Park A M . , Scotch
Plans 322-1919

3. Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six weeks and can be renewed at any
time.

DWFPtolpssional. 46. now lo Motuchon aroa sooks othoi
Fenulos intoiosteii in wnlking as well as olhor lighl
exercise Would also oiijoy movies, concerts, shopping, elc Liston lo Voice Mail tor more into Plooso
call extension 4-194
firvm'it P*rtwf( i i fttrt »f forbei hliVftM/wrt1 hitrotUu.'aiijv / / u iHhiutrt! tut UK l>\' I'i'ople tasking lot ntlni
people with whom lo txtmitt »r pliiv sports, tor W0TP
i-i'.»'i.M<nmp/r.w ull /-.S'.V-)'''-'M'J).

1006
Exercise Partners

A. P. ofManville

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , Somerville,
NJ 06876. Forbes Newspapers1 Introductions is a
J» maet Dttcpls. fnd a temi

growing
•nor! No
ovidsd at

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495
1. Take some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet
2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you. Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
B
Joint Venture K'.\'\o: kg .;
qualifications oi (XPW ''•'
-c ^ s ! to !"e : o i l r e v o

Traveling
Companions
Traveling Companiom h part of Furbet jVewsMpfn 1 Infruilmtwin II ii nilentlia for me /ry people looking for
olbt-r pettlile uritb v*bom to travel I or more information
plene iqll ;-«OO-5»-5»W.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Ntfe the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would liike to answer.

BOX RENTAL

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone andtallowthe
voice prompt} and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 yean or dder to use thh 900 line.

For ar>*!fiKcrs who would like the option of roewving
moil response? in addition to voice response*, you
can rent a mad boxtoe$5 per week Boxrentalsmust
bo paid in advance before receiving your responses
To respond by mail, look lor ads that are specially
marked h BOLD PRINT. M a i received lor aoWteera
who hove not requested m a l boxes wH not be
tonvardad.

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Pubfaher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication ar.rtimn no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

1010
Introductions
Tt YEAR O L D Ail'achvo (at chick- Under 300, but over 200 lbs. I
II.'IVQ green eyes & brown hair. I'm looking (or a
••imoro, warm-hearted, lun-lovtng SWM 25-35- who is
nut marnod but employed. I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & lish. I like to spoil & be spoiled,
Serioui only fespondl Please reply exl. 3602.
7 WORDS—
Compasslonale, stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, romantic, unattached. 36 yr old SWM Is trying to ellml-.iii! the seventh ot these sell descriptive words. I'm
A wtiter/teacher: love the Arts, lleamkts, tennis, playing guitar, acting, Mark Twain, and the Muppets.
Seeking SF, 30-40, w/ some common (and some uncommon) interests. What are your 7 words? Call or,
bolter still, will respond w/ photo (optional) II you
send note & photo to box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEA8E SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4616, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
A PIRATES LOOKS, A SEERS EYES, A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;
Swordsman, singer, writer, poet, builder, comic, Neuunner, historian, and artist- with a taste lor Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20's with
a goofy streak, who's cynical facade shields a romantic soul. PLEASE REPLY TO EXTHW962.
A PRETTY, BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very feminine, vivacious, attractive, great
shape, intelligent, educated, confident, sincere, outgoing, spontaneous, 50, 5'6" with sensational legs
and a sense of humor to match seeks tall, handsome, professional, not over 55, for love and marriage. Do you like candle-lit dinners, champagne,
holding hands, hugs, quiet evenings a home, the
beach, tans, romance? I adore formal attire, but lavorite is well worn jeans. You are emotionally available with no hang-ups, financially secure, honest,
sincere, a nonsmoker, and sincerely desire spending
the rest of your life with someone you love. Please
reply ext. 4704.
AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucessful DWM, 5'9", 170 lbs.,
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
temale for LTR & family, with take charge kind of
man. Please call ext.4297.
ALONE & BORED IN I S E L I N DJPM seeks 45+ female who is slim, attractive and
lun to be wi!h. Must have sense of humor. I am 5't8",
145 lbs., with brown hair and blue eyes. Lei's talk.
Pis call ext. 4562.
ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
44, 5'7", trim, Redhead. Somerset Hills area, attractive, successful, relaxed, educated, articulate, financially & emotionally secure, at times- down right witty.
Looking for a tall and/or big man- with matching
adjectives (see above)- !o enjoy me, 2 lively sons, a
full and comfortable lite. All travel, sports 4 Interests
cheerfully entrained, please call ex!.4651
ARE YOU TIRED OF ALL THE GAMES?
Are you ready for real relationship? Your search Is
over. I am a SWJPF 38, pretty » petite. I enjoy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet times at home laughing
& cuddling. I am spontaneous w/varled Interests. I
am looking for a pos/Iive & romantic SWPM who can
also be my best irlend. It this is you please call me,
Fxl. 4519.
ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, smart, well educated, open
& honest, caring, sensual, romantic, $ stable, nonsmoker, non-drinker who lovos Hie and enjoys travel,
movies & plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sunsots, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading buck rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection.
I'm looking a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves lite and would enloy sharing lun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
Includes understanding, a solid marriage,, and (nmlly.
Ext. 49b 1.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
I'HOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.
ATTRACTIVEW l l l , never marrlod, Into 30's, slim, high moral values, caroor oriented, would Ilko to moot an atloclionals hormst N/S & disease free SWM gentleman to
osliMlsh friendship possible leadlnfl lo LTR. PLEASE
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-

CIEVE MAIL. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 47S4, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLt 08876
BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL
Olvorcad Jewlth Qnl. 6'8", Slim , 48, kind, warm,
outgoing & w i n ot humor. Saaks Interesting, pro
(unalnnal Guy who It « nlc* perton, tor forever ahjiiIng, caring & lun. PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 1328

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE 45, wealthy and generous. In search of shapely lady
for mutually beneficial, mistress-type relationship.
Please reply ext. 4605.

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies &
the shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests.
Please call Extension 4328.

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE Successful, financially secure. Smoker, clean, attached, affectionate, open minded, lun-loving seeks
single female 18-30 for discrete friendship, fun, good
conversation and companionship to go out to clubs,
movies, dining out, NYC, AC, amusement parks and
lo share enjoyment of life in general. Must be healthy
and free of addiction.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4594, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ O8B76.

COWBOY WANTED
By beautiful, bodacious blonde. I'm a-lookin' for a
guy who loves t'dance. I'm just beginnin but I reckon
I'm gonna be real good, real soon! This fun lovin' gal
is 50, 5'7", with a great shape and cute as a button,
and has a hankerin' for a tall, tan, terrific cowboy
who loves boots, and jeans and is looxin' t'tie the
knot! Please call ext. 4610.

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE Ash Blonde, green eyes, late 40 s but looks younger
Sincere ft sensitive. Enjoys travel, nature, Dining out,
dancing, movies, music, some sports & good conversation. ISO S/DWM fit 40-late 50 3, non-smoker w/
similar interests & qualities for fun, friendship & possible long term relationship. Please call Exl. 4536.
ATTRACTIVE SWM, 34
Blonde hair, blue-eyes, sexy, well built, good heart
and full of laughs. Seeking very attractive female who
is honest, sensitive, caring and affectionate for possible LTR. Must like hugs!!! Ext. 4607.
BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...
and I'm scared to death- with AIDS & all the crazies
out there- so why am I doing this?.. I guess I'm lonely
and I need a friendl So I pick up the Star Ledger and
turn to the personals... WHOA! There must be aboul
10 pages full- So how come I can't lind one real
person? I'm a single white mate, 43, 5 9 ' (225'ts
average looks but very friendly, fun-loving, noosmoker, social drinker, very romantic, caring and affectionate. My friends call me 'Buddy'!! I am also
honest and open, not like 90% of these ads- I've
been reading what amounts to a bunch of BS. Size,
shape, race, and age do not matter. If you are a real
woman please give me a call at exl 4167
BLACK SINGLE FEMALE- 25 5 7 fit, attractive,
calm natured, down to earth, open minded & sincere.
Non-smoker or drinker w good values. My interests
are indoor/outdoor activities, seeking tail employed
SBM/SHM 25-35 w/same interests who desires a
good friend whom he can spend quality time with.
Please call Ext, 4537.
BLONDE & BEAUTIFULI'm not. A single female, 36. petite, ordinary, proportionate. N/S, unpretentious, self spoken, sensitive,
caring, honest, into the simple pleasures of life, summer breezes, autumn foilage, Christmas lights &
spring blossoms. Seeking compatible prof., educated
gentleman to add a spark of magic (or more) to the
seasons. Non-smoker, clean cul, & no drugs. Exl
4624,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 899 SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
BORN AGAIN
SWF, 34, attractive, Prof, woman, looking for a SWC
Gentleman, who is strong in his walk * the Lord,
Please write & Incld. photo,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3633,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERV i m , NJ, 08876
BROWN EYED G I R L 36 seeks th« same. Blue. Green, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach. Softball, running, football, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings at horn* & my cat I d like to hoar from A
GWF 25-35 who en|oys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship. Please call Ext. 453S.
CARING, FUN-LOVING,
Atfoctlonite, lit, flnaclally secure, maluer SWPM, 32,
seeks ISO S/DWF, I want a nice, hsalty LTR w an
honest woman willing to give ot herself, to share her
life's adventures & misadventures. I'm 5'8. N/S. N
drug usor, college giad looking tot same. If this
sounds good to you please can ext 4612
CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, DBM
?7, 5" 11. 190 lbs. En|oys traveling, movies, exotic
places, all kinds ot music and musical Instruments.
Very athletic, lovos health and exercise Would like to
moot single or div. Asian temale lor friendship to
learn Asian culture, and lor possible relationship.
Ploaso call ext. 4611
DHWFBorn again, 37, 5t2"n, 135 lbs. Atlraclive, lit, witty,
intelligent. Vatlous Interests, good sense of humor,
professional, no children. En|oys working out. outdoors d vegetarian food. ISO S'6 " to 6'2"whlte male,
ag« 33-43, NS & Ni) Free alcohol & disease for
dating & friendship I love the Lord. PI*, call Ext.
4589.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4589, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX S«9, SOM.ERV1LLE.NJ 0*»7».

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, trim and good looking, who is phsically
and emotionally free to build a relationship with the
right women if he were to find her., and also have
tine for fun, dancing, dining and just being with
someone special. Please reply ext. 4166.
^ ^ ^
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE52, 5 2" attractive, fun to be with, interested in
sports, the arts, NYC. in search of D/SWM, nonsmoker 40-50's for friendship and possible long term
relationship. Please call Ext. 4527

DANCE PARTNER W A N T E D To dance the Hustle. Disco is back and my feet can't
keep still. Willing to teach a S/DWF under 45. 5 7 or
taller and thin would be nice but not a necessity. I'm
a SWM, 39, slim, 6 1", 165 lbs, brown hair & eyes.
Oancing 3 or more nights per week Please call exl.
4907.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALESmall, professional, 40ish (looks and feels younger!),
likes flea markels. movies, swimming, reading, kids
and dogs. Would like real friendship and fun with
honest, considerate, affectionate, monogamous, SINGLE BLACK MALE (with sense of humor). No drugs,
gnnkers or smokers Please call Ext. 4583,

DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm a very attractive 37 year old tall, funloving redhead - adventurous and full of life. I like a man with a
great sense of humor, rugged, down to earth, and
must be financially secure. Someone who likes anything from tine dining to getting lost in the woods. If
you're looking for Cindy Crawford, keep looking. II
you're looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
ext 3604
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876,

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, professional, 6'. 180 lbs., Catholic, Seeking
SWCF, 35-40, 5 2-5 6, good build, for serious relationship & whatever develops Sense of humor a •-,
oui must be attractive, outgoing & good conversationalist to enjoy movies, dining out & the occasional
rainy day. Please no tana'ics or people with little time
on ineif hands. Please reply E»t 4333.

DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE
Italian. Seff employed business owner Seeking female 28-40. For aaventure & fun. Must be discrete
and drjg 4 disease free like me. Marital status unimportant. Please caii Ext 4956
DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-somethmg. pretty, nice.
interesting life, hardworker, success!^ career and a
good friend. Looking for an intelligent, kind, educated
man for companionship and fun and whatever develops. Love black tie. the beach, boats, hikes, exploring, adventure, museu<-,s and Br>gantme Please call
Ext. 3049.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to eanh. entrepreneur, tali, very fit.
runs, walks, hikes, SKIS plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars, honest one on one relationship, country dancing, travel, out of doors, Channel 13. cooking, dining out. candle light romance. Italian anything, antiques. Victorian houses. If you are a nonsmok-ng petite sexy woman. 35-45. who can write
letters and you relate to more than half of the above,
BMfl e'ease w-:te 10 me tor p'omp; reply. Ext. 4168
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 (iooks younge'i, gantleman. brown nair, bluegreer eyes, S ttO . 185 lbs. Average to gooo looking? Very hard working, honest, lo'yai. affectionate
kind-hearted, canng easy going, sny domesticated
secure, rion-srra<er >-teres:s m outdoor*, fishing,
^creation, beach, parks movies, videos, cooking
dm:ng in and out. car snows American Performance
Cars. Seeking single or divorced pretty, attractive,
shapely Oriental lady, 25-35 with very long straight or
wavey beautiful Wack hair. Snoutder lengtn mm., but
prefer much longer. Medium Duild 5 3' - This lacy
must be honest, canng easygoing 3nd cairn natured.
sharing similar interests for LTR Pis can ext 4559.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43. attractive. 125 lbs, Greek-American, with oldfashioned values. In search of a Greek or GreekAmerican man between ages 45-57. Financially ana
emotionally secure with family oriented values tor
long term re^at'onsnip marriage. Only serious inquiries Please reply ext •< «•"
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 5 0 s , attractive professional, looks 10 yrs
younger than she is Blonde, biue-«yed. slim. Likes
sports such as swimming, baseball, etc. Loves classical music and other types as well. Loves to read,
college-educated. Looking for SWM. age 40-60. Physically tit gentlemen, net to overweight, who enjoys
dining out, sports, the beach and much more!
Please reply ext 4601
___
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE40. 5 5, blonde h&ir. btn eyes, pleasant to the eye.
physically & mentally, I am honest, secure, independent, witty & outgoing w a great smile & sense ct
humor Seeking handsome 5 10 to 6 2, tit. financially
secure. S DWM 4046 wtio is confident, sensitive, romantic, honest X able to build 3 lasting relationship.
Alcoholics, drug users, gambler & heaa qamers need
not apply Please reply Ext. 4528.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4528. -VFORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALEMid 40s pro!., voluptuous, fit seeks non-smoking
gentleman ovei 3b for tnendship S. possible long
term relationship. I enjoy hiking, bike riding, camping, folk & 60s music, dogs, cats, books & travel
anywherePleasejeply Ext;_4530;
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60, professional. \pry active, fit, & financially stable.
An average man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoke
looking tot SWF, slim, 28-43, needing a nice emotional stait in lite who likes to 09 spoiled and knows
how to spoil in return Must be level haaded. like
sports, cars, dining out. quiet t>ves Sense of humor a
•muitVExt 4014'. -' ^ _

January 5-7. 1994

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57 511 successful, financially secure, good looking
see«s naturally att'active wo*nan 41 to~ 59 up to 6
for long term relationship Athletic, business interest.
politician, physician, stewardess Socialite a plus.
Ext 4489
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTROOUCTIONS BOX 4489. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
DO YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS
on the beach & dancing until dawn? So do I. I am a
spontaneous professional SWM. 34, entrepreneur,
fiandsome, medium build, who is sincere and fun to
be with. 1 enicy physical fitness, music, sports, &
travei. Seeking an attractive, mature, sincere SWF,
25-34 who enjoys an active, adventurous lifestyle for
a lasling relationship. Please reply ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DW BORN AGAIN C F 39, attractive, 5'7", blond hair, green eyes, affectionate, loving, canng. good listener, lots of fun, walks on
the beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
with the lord. ISO. single Bom-again WM, no older
than 50. at least 5 1 0 . nice looking, w/a strong relationship w/God Must be attentive, romantic, affectionate w'a good sense of humor, good listener/
talker, considerate, old fashioned. Children ok. I'm
interested in a LTR. maybe marriage. Serious inquires only. Please call exl.4565

U I* the potici of this unrtpaper not to publish any
personal athttisemtiit that m*y bt ovtrtly sexual, surges*
tix.* jndcr offensive to tec geitcrjl public. Tbis scrvtce is
intended solely for personal ids for singles who would
like tti establish .1 nn.umiiktp uith other si/tglrs.
DWF"
36, vivacious, voluptuous and full of spunk. Engeretic
mom who loves fast boats, hot cars and powder on
the ski trails Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
share life s experiences with. Please call ext. 4499
DWFBeautifu! green-eyed blond, 5t4 , 118 lbs., great
body physically & visually. Warm, intelligent, very
affectionate, extremely active, n's, no drugs, no head
games. Loves sports, music, dancing, 50 yrs. young,
children grown, looking for counterpart who is romantic & has a clue to what makes a woman tick.
Ext, 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S69, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEftT PAGE
Forties Newspapers
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DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy. 27. i o - g Monti -a •
small children, [1 DOV 1 ::••
search ot since m :.; j - c e i
S attractive- fix fun limes i
3610

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEAFU
SWM, 27, law student. Intelligent atttacttvo, thin look•I'.; lo1 SK 20-3S Intllllgwd, iiuii'pi'mlent, atliactivu,
oii'.iso call 9X\ .UiO '

I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY. MNP. CARING.
GENEROUS PERSON

FRIENDLY WHITE M A L E -

ai values n
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4586. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMEKVILLE. NJ 0887S

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Very good 'CCK - ; =— - :
interesting, sometime* • _ - - .
eratu'e, film, s e a : - .:. el •:.
seeks WS w S . T lai qua I ss
teresting, humo'cus i r c e r e "
2 out ol 3. Age;: ' B-55 pra
oonant To s " V e ; : ^ ; • mi
fo'f P'ease ca : • • <5O7

MAGIC MAN
tttrncUvfl sepBratftd tiui av.ni.itiio
rw« 52 yen
talf-ttfnployftd pro1#stlonal In March ol B
JW M
* lad\ who if MIUCH vounQS! than I Btn tor
non'ry
ith
sts
lo

I BELIEV'E-

GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-

:,. . • , : • • : . - . • • ,r
i
the

ia e 3 '
a>: ng

HANDSOME DIVORCED J E W S " MALE

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Eariy 4 0 s . s e i ' - c - : : . ; : =
3D's for a poss b • ong-temi
ext 4567

-5

n a ~ , - -.e-ests ISO S'OWF

seem to

J^ : ; i : r*::e at-

• gMk p ca e>: «3C0

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39. 5 7. 145 IDS see«s - 5 2 DV.'F .ale 20 s-lC --;=•• : 6 j
S'ae-ale & s " : e - e P =-.«-:- ca

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE

DWM30. 6 , 180lbs. looung for a petite, mio 20s to e a " )
30s. WF from Middlesex County to bring in rh:s a ^
many more New Years Wide variety of interest Lite
smoker and drinker ok Please call ein JS'3
DWM34, 5'8 , 160 lbs., brown ha*r & Wue eyes.
-"ovies. videos —>_s;c. BT>iTg cut. '.-e—e
much more! Down to earth oat = * a . s
Would like to meet cute, petite o- s — = ; •
serious relationship Ext 4545

Laves '.he
: = • • »-•;
r e a ~"9
2S-3: ' ; •
^^__

DWM•55. 6 ' 180 ids f:ranc a . s5:.-e S:~e-se: Z:.—.
self-employee business c » - e r
Noi-smokw. no
drinking O' drugs Enicvs u x j - y 0' f e i s-e iay. - t v
evening hours to share with femaie wno s ' - . a - c a - 1
secure, w i n good **gu'e a~d e~ :ys c , <=' ' ~£s
Please call em. 49C8
"
DWM' "
46. 5 8". 175 lbs. N S we" educated B--:s- zx"•
comp rg'ig. lacto-vec Ec s"~ area E~ : . s c ass ZL
music. Theafe. ~- J se_'~s z^.-'.'zs
'"--ess '*z~zz
Track. Yoga b'Cyc— z Za~z~z
e='~ - : E= 'zi~
dancing.i iSO «.ra '-Z-Z.'
—.t ze"
: . : ; •
woman. WPH- *or dose cannc MfinogMKMfl _ "
Seem to — a : : - -3 >.e '. t e ' £ -e':"-5-r e * s jntiarian wen-.e- F.ease ca e«* -SSj

I LIKE A MAN WITH C L A S S - 0 t0( who \&

~a;_'e
sri e

a— see* - ; a- a r - s c : . « r-e: te . f . « - s - 5 - ; e

•e.at j - i - s EJC! £ 5 5 "
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699. SOMEffVILLE. NJ 0S876
HANDSOME PROFESSrOMALI'IV- i S s_c;«s-s*j £25.i ? : • " : - : E r—
r.-.i'.z
z. z e-c.-s 'e -.-= : - = . r - . ; : _ - SC s.-ce--e. 'c~ - a r t c s . t : sz-e-t: L " a • • • " c s c e r i ^ g 'e-.a-s
r-Dj^.e-p.H-. s « a s e z& e«". - t j : ^
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECErVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX mtt, FORBES
PAPERS. PO BOX 6»9. SOMER.iLLE. NJ 08676.

UrtdOW M JOs
:e: ?.^
::;ess-

a - : * - " Sr~ s - ; » e ' = e a s e : ' e»: J912
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08676.
DIVOP-CED WHITE MALE

•£5

~ r c c S ~Cr'e 5 r c " e s

M SEARCH OF REAL M A S

ctograa: ons
a frail
!-. DL!

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE M i ^ E
r ; S
;•€•-=:-= - . •:•:• - : ' : • :.-e'Si'«F «i*c .5
i s o e - - - . . - i c e : ':•• nz-z
-a- : • - ; - : =• e>s,e
HANDSOME. ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M -

INTERNATIONAL S J M Vayce
tie SJF

DWPMJAMA-.CAN 3 L A C <
33-52 K;as 0 K - w:t~ s — a* ~e'es'.s i
attitude towafos '*e ~ e=se ca ex* - : " '
EX-SCHOOLTEACHER D W M -

HANDSOME- FUN LOVING

FIT & HEALTHY WHITE MALE
46, seeks (ema'e cou'-terpal ' 0 ' 0 S'.'e'e ' - - i
friendship. Please call ext 4553
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4558. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876.
GIGOLO 4 0 I S H Monogamous, Verbose, Jarjr-d, 8«H centered. C r j e l
Egotistical. Grotesque, Drun 1 aro eclectic j earned
type A personality) who is at tirrc-s angered, impoverished DWM, artisan, smoker, rec use secretive, non
supportive, denying one track mind, who attempts nc
improvement, Searching like female counterpart 1955, no children, affluent, obno/;ous, financially secure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivorous, who can be manic, obsessive S seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, romance, honesty, Intimacy, reclples, Mozart & capucclno. Sequel, in favor of superficial, long term
contractual relationship. Knock Knee commitment.
Adv. MORE. Feces happens. PS... No Lawyerettes
Cardboard professionals. Public servants New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE REPLY TO BOX 4963
GWMEssex county resident seeking that very special b v
who like me is warm, honest & sincere w/a great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nlnhti to classic disco, as well as the
quiet times; I'm 43, 5 Z ', 145 lbs. healthy, pref. a N/S,
in my own age ra r .j^, who is masculine w/ slim or
medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, please call ext.4953

Weekend Plus

Forties'

-J-Z'-

OLEASE CALL EXT 4555

FIRECRACKER
-. search o! her mater1 i " S.'c see-j
*z.*••.•'..*
;;assy gentleman *-t- QJ-CH $«-se :' ---;•
n-z .s
confident enougn i r - -.se" - c ' a'",^*'
'.z ~z; it
intimidated by a c o ^ ' ^ e " 'zzzz'Zi''
a r .s iz,
enjoy travel dancing, jazz terriiS a-3 s< r ; ' , c . • =
a S'DJM. 35-S5 non-smoker s e e < ' ; s • " • a s ' i - i
healthy, lono-terx reiationsr p - p-.e"as5 rap , nd
449 1
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TH!S ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEH TO PECEIVE MAIL- PLEASE SEWD LETTER AND rPHCTO
OPTIONAL! TO: BOX 4620 FOPBES NFWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR.. P.O. BOX 6JS
SOMERVILLE. K J 08876.

THIS ADVERT-.SER - A S C-CSES. TO RECEIVE
V£'_
PLEASE SE'.O - E ~ E 3 A N 2 PHOTO IOPTIOKALI TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 1 7 ! . FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 655. SOMERVILLE. N J
0887S.
JAMAICAN MALE

HI. S W M LJIDY SINGS THE BLUESe-e somed h m This
•i a i attrac' J6-42 who
h good old't W% mter-. " 3 muse•i not B * f

". -. '.ki-'iV
zi- Ees' ; « - . • r.i ••.:
« s " s i t f : -.• ' . " *"e z-ki-h- •„'.•*

I Shiku '
~it?/ah

• a ' Ca- i f
HOT OUTGOING SWF25 yrs 5 t4', 115 Its. >
'
O.K. no drunk- '
3 :> --, •*'.-!>•'. De.r.g
sensuous. Jeas^us people P a/.''3 5a™e4 r*&ed r>?\
apply. Please call Ejct 4579.
I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My fa/onte r . o c t / is thinking I am a tr.irt/ year oW
SWF with a quick mind ar>d a sharp tongue. I love
Char!^t1e Bronte and the HY Giants with equal p a v
sion. If you are a SYVM 30-45 and can hold your own
in an argument you may be my PETRUCClO (Action
verbs need not applyj P S I a n also small and cute
En. 4609.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4609 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.
January 5 - 7 , 1 9 9 4

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
••P.S. Exi. 4602 j-.. ;:.•':
.••yv>\r,<-1, r,ir,a-,e «ntr..i
LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-DWM !al •. •• -:-,'.': 'Sjt'-,
T;j.-.-. A tho'egrapher
K'r*
WOrid

'SJ'*\
' "

• ' , ' "'-.
':V:j

'i'j-"-i

'-.'.'.•'.

'

',"<y-.

>.'••; 'jtraiij

•<:••;•• I !,• 1 > r j ; l ; ',',

in our

depon-

I t " ' , ' O J ' :>''; 6 '^.'Z1 •:• '•.:-.:' '. '., •:, ! ' ) V , 2 «t.O I1,
aptea "•'; " . " t 6/« a r •; ••' -• j.a'ir y to tr.i. mind lit,
VH r,"," IMfcinfl ;: : . ' / ' . ' . ' : ' ' i ; (,.',• J;5I ^ (jrnotional
IMlCt for a :>•.' - o •': a' •.' v . i ; , f i o Drugs or alcohol,
Srr-OVe' O f F/' 4<',';

house

••

•• ,

i M ,inc ( !) r. 0 IMeil CVMI l i \ BS

•••' •• ( n o l BduH chHdreti] Bround

• • • . . . ; have kids

l h a t i .1 p l u s

Hopo-

., icieistamib the pieisuios o' businebs. is impulsive,
v w
i^.is .1 Qood BsnsQ ol humor, can even laugh
.11 htrsalf, and is willing to do something at the drop
ot B "at And hopefully" you are a woman who needs
both 10 gtvfl and leceivt? lots ol aitection If you can
06 introspective and thoughtful, il you like to roughhouse one minute and cuddle the next, il you aren t
afraid of meaningful emotion or commitment, and it
^ou are willing to try to work out your hangups Iwe all
have them), give me a call. Please tespond to ext
•1471
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let s make a deal...Hardworking SWM. 28, very fit. 6 • Very intelligent,
suave looking, Prof needs mousy Country Gtrl, Corpo'ate Lady, or in-between 19-29 or so, to share
walKs movies, d'nner. cuddling, beach, love (a business together 0 ) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext
3926
MEDICAL CAREER S T U D E N T Shy single. White American Male. 23. blond hair,
blue eves. 180 lbs is looking tor SWF Filipino a plus
'8-26 for marriage-minded relationship. (Friendship
first with no real commitment while I'm in school).
Non-smoker, casual drinker, drug and disease free. I
enjoy working out on a regular basis and am a very
handsome, very romantic, flowers and dining-out
type ot a person. I also enjoy salt and fresh water
<;sh;ng off a boat. Please call ext. 4910 (LETTERS &
PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY ADVERTISER.)
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT & MERCEDES
Not still reading' SWM-30 (looks 21-25). 5 10. med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys hies simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans Reck & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping
Shore Down to earth ,v great sense of humor. Fun
'ovmg. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
- • • • Bfl Btttactivfl •'• F 2 1 -liS w/same interests lor
Fun Romanes Adventure ^ possible long term relalipnsl ;. am a smoker Please call Ext 4515
NICE GUY
Bnjoy 'he Bimptfl things m life: ice cream cones.
movi#s good conversation, good books, great dinneri dancing and good laughs I'm a WSM. responsible non-drinker, linanciaily secure, with a wicked
sense of humor. I would like to meot someone who is
comfonable with themself, pretty-plain-jane". 35-45
/ears o'd, 5 7 & under, n o little kids, and in good
physical shape, moderate drinker, non/hght-srnoker
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and feminine Not tooking lor a one
night stand but a serious contender. Please reply exi
4170
NOBODY TO KISS UNDER THE MISTLETOE?
Single while ma'e 27 nrown hair, blue eyes, sense
ol humor, caring, afleclionato, honest, wheel chair
bound Are you Iflll reading' "Amazing!" Soekinq
single white fr : m;ile, honeM caring, riensitivo, affectionate, romantic, who Ilkei hoinq treoleti spoci.il
with l o l s o l TLC Ploaso call E x t * 4 9 6 0 .
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4960, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08B76.
PRETTY DJF
5'5 slondnr intelligent, nurturing & aestholic Sookmg attractive, r.ulturod, financially socuro males, f)V6S
lor canny, long ladling rolationshlp Ext. 495S
PRETTY, IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
36, at Fortuno 100 company in aoarch of romnnco
and long torrn rolationship with apOCI.ll SWI'M.
P I M M bo tall, handuomo and undiir I B P l t H I cull
Ext 4521.
PROF 8 W C M 'ih yr& old, physically fil, non-artiokinrj, hanclrtcjmo, &
•j 8". "jDOkf) 'similar SWCF lor companionship (1 DOBatble, smcero, monorjanious rolfllionship Ext 4H2fi

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
I ! y o u l o v e l o 'hi',r<
'I"]'*!
'</''•'•'; o u i >, i o / e h u g ^
look no further i •• a ' . ' ; /r v : S W M u'.u ,; l o c u m )
(Or SWF up lo v. "j

•-.' :,•<: <;•'-•' ' •'"••••• "••

'JtJ' '.'; Or ; ,'-' '. V.''J <;

',O<<'.

wants t o b « w o r i a u o y • , / " / j j u i i a r

I l o / Dt o

ior .1 / / V ' . i m
• rr, ", i;

160 lbs

with hazei-or&fcn (.-/(;'; >, I w o ^ out <t'.<y;:u / >, ky/ri t o

Uevtl Ftopty M I 44Q9

«rU y

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

NUtHING COMES C L O S E SWM, 36, not to b o compared l o any othor. Nothing
t.itiiH). saciod or boring oxcopt opera, ballot or the
nil. Nu requirements othor than a response to this
id mid wii'll tako it Irom there. Please respond to exl.
.id'i.i.
____^
OLDER WOMAN SOUGHT BY 28 Y R . ~ O L [ T s W M Prof., Handsome, bright eyes & smile. Down to earth
w/greal sense of humor ISO bright, sweet, tit & fun
iy lor possible long term relationship & all life has
to ottui. Please call Ext. 4532.

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE
Single white male, 51 yrs old, health care professional, 5'B", i60lbs, brown hair, hazel eyes, finacially
•acure, honest, loyal and trustworthy seeks same in
•jingle or divorced, Oriental woman, 36-48 years oldwho is petite and attractive- for friendship leading to
a long term relationship Middlesex and Somerset
Areas. Please reply ext. 4707

PROFESSI0NAL8INGLE WHITE MALE-35
Handsome, s u c c e s s f u l , secure, spontaneous,
nifiligont a n d warm-heartod in search of an
attractive, petite, SWJF, 25-33, with a special smilelo share an active, advonturous lifestyle with. I love
music, physical fitness, traveling, concerts, and
utdoor sports. Sensitivity and sincerity are qualities
that I cherish. Looking forward to building a strong,
sting relationship. Please respond to Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE S E N T LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) T O : INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957.
FORBES N E W S P A P E R S , P . O . BOX 6 9 9 ,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker, 5' 5", green eyes, 40ish professional, looking for tall, professional businessman. He
should be financially secure, likes lile, good times
and is down to earth with a sense of good humor and
sense of reality. Must answer this trivia: How many
dimples in a golfball? Please leave answer, brief message and name and phone number and I will call you
back. Ext. 4337.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SBPF— seeks SPM, between the ages of 30-39, who
enjoys dancing, comedy clubs, and is tired of the
single scene. I enjoy walking, dancing, exercising
and reading. Please be drug & disease free. If this
sounds good to you then please call ext.4755
SDWF3-i. blue eyes, brunette, single mom, financially secure. I enjoy camping, dining out, movies, plays &
'iiuseums I'm looking lor a down-to-earth SWM, 3440 yrs. old- who enjoys the same things as myself. If
mis sounds good to you, then call ext. 3619.
SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEYDo you like teddy bears, bubble baths, candlelight,
'omance, and the glow of a full moon on a clear
evening night? Do you like the feel of warm sand
between your toes, the sound of crashing ocean
waves? Do you relish the smell and warmth of an
engulfed fireplace, llames crackling and sputtering?
It so. a handsome 25 yr. old male with brown hair
and deep brown eyes would like to meet you! I'm 5'
(8 and 140 lbs., slim , clean cut with a moustache. I
cn|oy travel, contemporary top 40 music, children,
racket sports, animals and the list goes on and on. I
seek a young woman who not only enjoys the above.
bul who is also attractive with weight proportionate
to height, a non-smoker, emotionally stable, caring,
and committment orionted An ideal young lady
would understand the importance ol family, friendship, communication, and she would know it takes
Iwo people working together to make a relationship
work. Ext. 4577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577, FORBES NEWSf'APERSJPO BOX 694, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SI I KING MR. RIGHT
Ho should be a SW/DWM, educatod. financially/emolionaily secure, affectionate respectful, nnd interi sled In n friendship and possible long-term monogamous lolntlonship. I'm 5 2 , petite, and have brown
• iliiinlly curly hair, nnd hnzol green eyos. I enjoy
pleaaura tinvoling, a groat listonor nnd convorsntionallat, dancing, spectator sports, cultural m i n t s and
much more. I'm Iho proud mothor ol twci bomitilul
I I I la/k/a my kids'). I'm vury ambitious, compnslonata, and advonturous. Desiring a soulmato-not
lual • playmate.' If wo share slmllnr tntoiosts nnd
HUB "no n o n s o n W fun-loving womnn tms poakoit
,"iir curiosity then call or solid mo n nolo (picture
iilinnnl) I truly bollovo I (Ft IS MkANI 1 0 BE
LIVED!) Exploring i n r s CHALLENQE8 la the KEY
rO A HAPPY H i t r i l l ING EXIST KNCEH PlaaM roply

i ii •vur,
1 HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO REI I IVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
10 INTRODUCTIONS I1OX 4475, FORHI S NEWSI'AI'FHS, PO UOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0ilu76.
MNCLIi BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE

.' yi Old, I li'ivn IwoM aimjlo ovoi 4 yis .', I'omtoil
iiiii' Hut not tmiMK.ih to wniit to sltiy, li oklno, for
Hiu'iiiu' wlin h.is mi (hiklii'ii, lull Wiinl:. I ino in Iho
'i,inn- I lutvo Mono now, looking toi aomooiio to holp
io find uiyM'it, lova mo & not I M V B ma i i w no
• Miity hut tint iliii*.', eilln'i I w.uil very ouu h to lovo
. In. lovml to tinnv fl. |)lil'.|ioi tugiMlu'i (li'iontly. I
lirofai lomaolii' who is OUIUOIMU, bin MUSH I .mi I I '

rvad (.Hum piacai I lova rlaaia call *xt 1293

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extremaly handsome, successful, creative, spiritual.
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan, open minded, honest, communicaiive, thick full dark hair. Nourishing, single,
interested in serious relationship, responsible early
30's, no drugs, alcohol or smoking, for SWF, beautilul ash blonde, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, henesi,
sincere, intuitive, sexy, 5'7, 130 lbs and much much
more. Ext. 4474
SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
Looking for white professional male for relationship.
Ages 30-35 Please respond to box 4961
SINGLE BLACK MALE
30, 6'4", 210 lbs., athletic attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF for casual dating, must be sincere
Please reply ext. 3615.
SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual female. Age & race is unimportant. Call me. and let's
start enpying each others company! Please reply
ext. 4380.
SINGLE M A L E Attractive, 27, 5'8, 170, well built, dark hair, brown
eyes, good personality, secure job. Seeking a down
to earth, attractive single fema e, well proportioned
under 130, 5'7 for fun time, friendship and possible
long term relationship. Please respond to ext. 4903.
SINGLE PRETTY W O M A N Seeks her counter-part, should be tall, handsome
and very smart, she loves to dance laugh and dine,
desires male 4 0 - who is simply divine, SPF, 40's
looks 30s not shy, ISO N'S male 4 0 - for sparks to
lly. Please reply ext. 4290.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, 5'8", Enjoy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have a bubbly sense of humor & you should
the same. Must enjoy children. I am looking for a
SWM, Mid-twenties, who has a great sense of humor,
MUST be able to be open & communicate! Finacially
& emotionally stable a must. Not looking 'or a Playgirl centerfold, just a sincere guy, who is looking for a
real relationship. Please reply ext. 3614
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
Warm, bright, slim & attractive. Enioys ammg out.
good music, & new adventures. Looking for a 30-40
yr old, S DWM, who is fit, down to earth, & looking
lor someone special. Please can ext 3622.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30, 110 lbs.. 5 5 w 1 child, nonsmoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive, 28-36, 5'9"-6'i", in shape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or laiy, must be
secure about yoursell yet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call ext.4294
SINGLE WHITE F E M A L E 25 yrs old, 5 , Brn curly hair. Brn. eyes. 110 lbs
Affectionate, honest & outgoing w good sense of
humor I on|oy anything from Comedy Clubs to picnics on the boach 8, skiing or just staying home &
renting movies. Looking tor SWM, mid 20's-early 30's
w/a good heart, old fashion morals & good sense ot
humoi. It seeking possible relationship please cai!
Exl. 4525.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6 V . ISOIbs. curly hair (.natural), physically fit.
Varied interests include; Sinatra. Stern, NYC. outdoois, nnd racquotball. Seeking female tor all occasions. Age & r»co unimportant. Please reply ext
4174.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
ftfi, 6 tall, green eyes, dirty blond hair, some say
good looking, catholic, professional, educated, romantic, and down to earth. 1 lovo to have a good time
bul I also tako lite seriously Socking SWF. 22-2B,
shin, tttracttVQ* tor friendship an possible relationship with the light poison. Please i t p l y Ext, 470J.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 5'8", 188 His . brown hair & blue ovus, educated,
sooks BWF, 20-^B. with tho following ui common,
healthy, altiactivo. athletic, anjoyi outdoors, and is

coniarvatlvi with olcMtinlontd values, to build
hioniistiip & pOMllba relationship, plMM call alt

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

32, 5 1 1 " , attractive prof-, mdependant & very
affectionate, brown-eyed brunette. Enjoys the beach,
romantic dinners, walks in the park & the N.Y. Giants.
ISO S/OWM, 30-39, who is tired of the dating scene.
Lei's meet & enjoy each other's company. Ext. 4703.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

Attractive, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
outgoing white maie, 48-58, at least 5 10, who enjoys
life's celebrations, dining out, entertaining at home,
dancing 4 good conversation. Only men with a sense
of humor 4 sincere attitude need apply Please call
Extension 4338
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37, down to earth, wavey, light brown, shoulder
length hair and Drown eyes. 5' 6", larger frame but
not obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, slaying home for a quiet evening w;a movie or going out.
Works diff. hours but kind of a night owl. Looking for
a sincere, honest, SDWM, kids ok, 35-50 who knows
how to treat a lady, 5' 10" and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one relationship.
No head games please. Only serious minded callers
need call- ext 3806.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

°ro;essioral. m;d-40's. living life to fullest but tired of
aomg it alone, interests include golf, sknng & bikinc
as weii as quiet times. Value honesty, laughter. &
open communication. Would like to meet SDWM.
ncn-smoker with similar interests. P's cat: ext 4565.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
29. 5 8 blond ha:' 4 blue eyes, former marine,
weight-lifter. C a t h c l c smoker social drinker, ta'.ooed. biker Mechanical Engineering student. I like
50 s. 60 s 4 Heavy Metal. Hate Rap & C M ) Music.
Looking f o ' SCF, no drugs. Piease ca ! i EXT. 4329.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31. down to eann, handsome, athletic. Intellectual,
shy. romant'C sometimes talkative, other times quiet,
t i k e outdoor activities & exercise but also like to
•eiax m oeace & quiet, boerai. honest & loyal. Uke
tenms. skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parxs. theater, history, politics, etc. Locking for a
woman lo share Me with. p iease call Ext 4335.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31,6 2. 19C lbs. likes soorts, movies 1 outdoors. I am
sincere 4 honest & have a good sense of humor. I
work crazy hours 3-11pm. Looking for WF 25-40 with
similar hours & interests, who believes In meaningful
relationships II you're out there-iet s talk! Please ca;!
Ext 3039
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. tall, handsome, athlete, in exceMnl s^ape, enjoys
music, swimming, picracs, 4 d n m g out. financially
secure, and very steady, seeks attractive, physically
fit female. 25-35 yr. old, with similar interest 4 likes to
have fun, please ca'i ext 3609
SINGLE WHITE MALE

35. 1?8 lbs. muscular butt, browi hair, grean eyes
Sick of the bar scene, tired o! games, I m honest,
romantic, handsome with good sense of humor, like
to work out and hava many different interests. Looking lor SWF. 26-35 ttn attractive, sriaoely who is
also into fitness, nonest i sreere, boxing tor a long
term relationship. Can Sv! JJ67
SINGLE WHITE MALE

38, 5 11. 18s lbs. athletic, good looking, family on•med seeks a sNm pretty M y , 24-35 I love to spoil
and pamper that special lady. I m interested in a long
term relationship Pie3se •espjnj :J ext. -»*6
SINGLE WHITE MALE
Handsome, athletic, successful, well-educated, stable sincere. Enioys soons, outdoors, tennis, golf,
moves, the arts S travel Seeks beautiful affectionate, intelligent, tti)l«Hc rton-tmoking female (28-36)
who enioys lite, companionship, romance 4 shanng
all ot the above If you re between 5 2 1 5 7 . exceptionally attractive uhvsicaiiy tit & desire a serious
relationship with a great tfl around guv who promises
to mane you nappy. Piejse c a i ex> • * • » ;
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SINGLE WHITE M A L E 32, 5 11, I enjoy movies, beaches, rock & country
music & dancing, video at home, comedy, long
walks, flea markets, seeking a down to earth S/DWF
25-40 for friendship & possible relationship. Please
call Ext, 4534.
SINGLE WHITE MALE 36, 5'10, good sense of humor. Enjoys 60s 4 70s
music, Seinfeld, outdoor sports, old movies. Seeks
SWF, 30-40 with good personality for friendship and
possible relationship Please reply to ext. 4902.
SINGLE WHITE M A L E Attractive, very fit. 30. 5 9, biue eyes, fun-loving,
enjoys boating, beach, outdoors, travel, pets &
sports Seeks SWF, 25-33, for friendship possibly
l e a d i n g t o a lasting relationship. Please call
Extension 4339.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4339, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE M A L E - early 40 s Blonde. Blue
eyes. 6 , 195 lbs Loving, affectionate, compassionate, sensitive, understanding, very loyai. toves to cudr
die, loves the shore & all water sports, all outdoor
sports, movies, museums, very secure job. very attractive seeks SWF.DWF. children OK. 30-40, attractive sensuous, affectionate, understanding for
iong term relationship Very t red of bar scenes &
head ga'^es Please zy. £>i -535
SINGLE WHITE M A L E Professionai. honestly good-iooking, 34. 5*1$, 160
ibs . dark hair eyes, financially secure, selective.
Ei;oy diimg travei. Conversation, outdoors, distance
running. Seeking ivery) attractive SWF 20-35. Photo
helpful can exchange. Please call Ext. 4529.
THIS ADVERTISER" HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4529 ; ; FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26 5 7 \ athletic bund Do you like roller coasters
climbing to the top of a mountain ana golden retrievers 9 Are you looking for a fun-loving, smart and adventurous woman tc c-e your best friend? If the answer to these questions is 'yes ana you are a SWM.
26-34 intelligent a i d nave a r.ird heart, please reply
to ext 4553.
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36. 5(1 4m. 110 Ibs. very sexy sophisticated, intelligent exotic. Late 20-!ooking Financially secure, independent, corporate professional. Looking for attractive, honest. S'ncere SPWM. 3 4 J 3 for LTR. You
can count on my sincerity and 'oyalty if you are a
vnorthv perscr P'ease cal em 4554
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43 5 5". young :ooking, smart, handsome, good
shape positive, romantic stand-up guy. In search ot
S'TJ Female; attractive, shapiy. simihar personal qualities, up to 40 vears old A lady who will be my
romantic partner & friend P<ease reply ext 3616.
SLEEPLESS IN N.J.
SWM, 33. Erwc Clapton look-alike in search of SWF.
25-33. simplicity preferred- honesty a must. Please
reply ext 4532.
S U M . NICE LOOKING
DWM. Professional- looking for slim, nice looking. SDWF professional, aged 32-42, crug-free. nonsmoker,
for friendship, relationship. Interests include working
out. tennis, theater & the snore. Please reply Ext.
4508
SPANISH M A L E 33 yrs old. S'11.175 lbs., good looking, Drown hair,
looking for a one on one relationship, sett-employed,
I enioy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out.
Sincere & honest. Seeks SF, not over weight, old
fashioned values Please reoiy ext. 3617
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER I PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3617. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ. 0887J5.
SWCMThis lonesome, nice appearing, tnm, college educated executive seeks the companionship ot an attractive personable iady in her 50's or .60 s from or
near Somerset County tor possible LTR Call ext.4588
and please leave your name & phone no. Thank you.
SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi! 35 yr. old white male. 5 9. 175. If your like me, I'm
seeking a fun and fantasy loving female, adventurer,
age 21-45 who is attractive and very aggressive. Any
companion status is OK. Must be open minded, sensual, sense of humor and enjoys being pampered to.
Must be discreet, like me. No drugs or head games.
Please call ext. 4906

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER I PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO B-OX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ. 08876
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TO PLACE A FREE AD
1-800-559-9495
1. Takfe some timeto-ncte down I
ctwacterfSjcs about yourM-tf, arid yy.tr
prefeferKfto about the type of pereoi yc«j
wxild tike to rr-aet
2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-553-9495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

I ' <i 10 plan your FREE i
ad n Fr.da; cy 5 pen Vow 3d will run for
(b iMfta and car; pa rw <--wf*i a' My
time.
4. To retrieve yojr mK^agfr'., call
1-SCO-226-TXT3 and Wiow the voice prompts
lers T>">e ccr,1 r,'

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-80O-559-9495
Introductions Is operatec* t»> Forbes Newspa- fourth tor bridge, or ancdher classical i
pers, 44VetennsMemo aiOr ' Somerville, lover. Whatever yewr intWMl^ you should be
NJ08876. Fattxw ;sJewsp f.--s
ducfionstsa abtetoSnd someorietoshare them. Persona]
way to meet people, Jnd a lenrus partner, a
advertbemertts and voice mail message-^ may
Weekend Phi

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Aie you a S DWM 3b-48, humorous, kind, oasy-gomc],
honest, romanlic, tugged? Do you like hoisebnck
riding, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
\cu like to teach someone to lish or ski? Then, this
DWF is lor* you. I am a very youthtut, 40. bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, atlectionate, a great conversationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
<nuch more. I am open to learning and sharing now
nterests; want a possible LTR. Please call ext. 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderlul. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs , in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense ol humor. I like music,
spotis, play baseball, en)oy eating dinners at restaurants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext 4330
YOU'VE READ THE REST, NOW MEET THE BESTIHaH Puerto Rican, Black Model/Go-Go Dancer.
Voluptuously built, long wavy black hair, golden
orown skin is in search ol a tall, financially secure,
dark-hatred man lor Iriendship and fun times with
New Jersey s sweetest. Asta luego, for now! Send a
note and photo il possible. Ext. 4705.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
YOUNGLADYki 50 s wants to meet a man ol the same age group
for companionship, excercise, & to have fun with. II
we are compatible great, who knows what can happen. I need an easy going guy, one who is not into
his self Someone who will think of me first. I'm 5 2 " ,
they say I don t look my age & I want to lose 10 lbs,
do you 7 Come loin me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
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vVANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
VA.ICI^US. mdcpoMdent. outQointj. huniotous, Inteliiiient. jHolossion.il, DWF, 43; sooks aclivi>, inloroslIra tun losing, honorable youmier man tn share passion tot hoisos and lilo- a bluo jeans kind ol guy •
convinct mo thai all the good men aren't takon
Pleaw c.ili evt 4470.

• * * WANTED * * *
Harley man, good-looking, 47-52, clean, unmarried,
who knows how to treat a lady who lives to ride,
"eeds to love & be loved, & knows how to treat a
"-,an. You must be employed, have other interests &
K
ave a good sense of humor If you hate your mother, are crazy have a bad temper, a superego, are a
control freak, need more than 1 woman & lie a lot,
aon't call Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SWM27 yrs old 6 t1 , well fit, brown hair & eyes, seeking
'•i S//F 25-29 who desires a good friend, someono
//no she can talk to. hang out or go to the movies
nVn Why should therp always be sexual tension betwMfl Tien 6 women? Why not just a friendship? All
;uyi ain t the same, you sea! Please call ext_4568._

TO ANSWER AIM A D
1 -9OO-2Z6-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTC
1. Nob f w ';/tt-r,'jori numbtn at ttw end ril
a<ii yc»j Maidtaketoani/*;r.
2 To r«^>crid by phone call 1-90O-Z<j-1(Xr3
frorri a Tox-h-Toot phOTM -inci UowtfM
voice prompts and record your rwsagp;
T^« cor4 h 52 CO p*;r minute. You rnuct tM
18 yean or dder to uvi thr. 900 line.

not contain la/vjiage that r> overUy sexual,
uyggestive and/or offenwcitothe general
public. The- Publi'i>er reourvei the riyhttorejod
any ad. Thh p<jbficalion ar.'jjnryr; no

BOX RENTAL
Tor arfvcrtiviri v/t» wcxild like II v? option of r>>cpivir>g
rrvul rfyiryjnvr; m orfrJrtion to voico ror^yjfiv?'., you
c/m refit o nwul bQK Vx S!i p*:f w<y^< fiox rrtilnh. nwr.t
\r. poK) in ort/nncp lickxp roewvinq yoif responv^
T 0 rcfjond 1// moil, look for nth thnt ofs 5()ecinlly
morVcrj n BOLD PRINT. Mat rccovx) t x nftvfttiVM'.
wtrt hftv; ryjt roqucitdd mn-1 tx)xc» will not Ix*

responsibility or Mobility for tho otxitont (x roply
of a personal advortisfirnont. You must 1x3 18
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I N I N G
Intoxicating
and intimate
fcuio 's s&ves ii/>
oinmon delights
HI ilf Mansion Hold

Sinclair's
Vfestftettf.
Grand opening at 235 North
Ave. Full bar, lunch ami dinner
specials. Serving the community
for i t years. (908) 789-0344.

By MICH PUI SINELLJ
i ulhor) Correspondent
ur youngest daughter Is home
| from college*, and another who
lives in Colorado is also home for
r holidays. When we asked
I hem where thi \v would like tc i at out,
they both said Stefano's

KC's Korner South
Ptainfield. Any dinner on menu
Monday through Thursday $9.95
excluding 16 oz. New Yak strip
steak and blackboard specials.
(908) 757-3306.
* * *

Stefano's is located in Fanwood's Man-in Hotel. Thou; is a separate entrance
lo the restaurant from the back parking
lot. Once inside you would never ^uess
you wen' in 8 hole).
The dining room is small and intimate.
i'hc walls ai*e covered with tapestry and
SHARON WILSON WEEKENDPLUS
mirrors, and then outlined with beautiful Comfort and an intimate dining environment is part of the experience at Stefano's Resoak wood. Comfortable banquettes surtaurant in the Mansion Hotel in Fanwood.
round a handful of tables. The setting is
f irmal but comfortable.
with goat cheese and ricotta in a delicious light tomato-basil sauce.
The staff is professional and unpretentious. Owrvr/Maitre d' Mario
Our entrees consisted of three pasta dishes and one veal. Tagliatella
i leMarco greets you at the door, seats you and takes your order.
alia vodka (SI 1.95) was pasta with a sauce of lemon, vodka, cream,
The menu has a nice selection of appetizers. There are 12 items
parrnesan and paprika. It was spicy and had a foil-flavor taste. That and
($4.95-$9.95) and very few of the common variety you see on most
the spinach ravioli with ricotta cheese in a light tomato basil sauce
mi nus. The}' have two polenta dishes, several mushroom selections and ($11.95) were obviously not one of the "light fare items."
also sauteed snails.
The other pasta selection. The hot virgin pasta ($18.95) was fettuccine
Five salads (S3.O5-S7.95) and a soup of the day (S4.25) round out the
with
a sauce of shnmp, jaiapenos. shitake mushrooms, sun dried tomastarters. You can also share a pasta as an appetizer for two.
toes and orange slices. This was served in an oil and garlic sauce. It was
Pasta selections ! 13 choices, $9.95 to S18.95 with seafood) are mostly
indeed spicy hot light and delicious.
light fare (.denoted with a heart on the menu) Most of them are
I had the veal marsala ($14.95) served with vegetables and potatoes.
prepared without butter or cream, and are cooked with extra virgin olive
The veal was tender, I didn't need a knife, and the light sauce excellent.
oil.
Entrees include chicken, veal, venison, lamb, steak and seafood. Pric- For dessert we had some homemade chocolate ice cream topped with a
es range from $1 l.'i.i for polio inferno to $23.95 for steak Fiorentina. As mint sauce and a tirarrasu served in a Large tulip glass. The four of us
with the pastas, most of the entrees are considered "light dishes." All
shared in the desserts.
entrees are sen'ed with a vegetable of the day.
I'm glad my daughters chose Stefano's. We left happy and content
Warm Italian bread and a complimentary polenta topped with sunafter eating an intoxicating meal served in a elegant and comfortable
dried tomatoes was served to each of us. It was enough to get our
appetites going Oui upjx tizers included bruschetta (four pieces for
$4.95), fonghi [jguria i$ii D5) and melanzane ripiene ($5.95), There was
STEFANOS ?;. :-•; \'.a~s,z- - r . r ;?5 5c<_tn A.e.. Fa^vcoa. .90S SS9-~S""~
' nough for all of us to share. The runghi Liguria was a tasteful dish of
This column is intended to inform readers aooirt dining opportunities in the
mushrooms sauteed with garlic, parsley and oregano in extra virgin
area. It is not a review.
olivi oil. The melanzane consisted of tour pieces of eggplant stuffed

STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4 - 1 0 p m
Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

9.95

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfleld (908) 757-5306

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen. NJ

908-549-2040

DRINKS S1.00
FREE RAFFLE - ALL PATRONS

20" COLOR REMOTE
G.E. T.V. 12:30am
KARAOKE THURS. JAN. 6TM

menu. {908} 722-8782.
*

*

*

•

Cryan's — Metucnen. lunch
ami timer served daily. Uwe entertainment Thursday, Friday,
Sattrtay and Sunday. Banquet
fariWes available. {908) 5492040..
* * * .
PatuBC* - Bound Brook.
Dire for lunch or dinner m
greenhouse restaurant rooms
avaftabte for banquets. (90$
356-9388.
* * *
Taj Mahal - Ranter., lunch
buffet Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday $655. Check
WeekendPSus for coupons. (90S)

526-3655.
* * *
Chan's
Garden
—
Dunefien. Grand re-opening of
Chan's Garden Restaurant and
Coefctaa lounge. Introducing a
new type of Chinese cuisine to
the American people. Speciafsng m Hong Kong cuisine. (9085
968-2432.
Christofer's
— Edison.
Enjoy diflfter with your own vwie.
Rne ftafian food. Fresh pasta,
seafood, chops. Char-grffled 16
oz. New York strtp steak $12.95.
Reservations accepted. Major
credit cards. i908) 248-8180.
* * *

StwN Yw Face - New

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Sat. Jan. 8th 8:30pm-11 pm

What's In the Ice Box? Sometvflte. Alt entrees S3. W
quarter-pound
sandwiches
$1.99. Specials Afferent every
week. Check WeekendPha for

Fri., Jan. 7 — Jodi & Stan
Sat., Jan. 8 — Flashback
Sun., Jan. 9 —Joe Finn
Banquet Facilities Available

KCS KunWbW 7575306
January 5-7,1994

Brunswick and East Brunswick.
Spectat deals on pisa. Taks out
Monday throcgh Thursday. (908)
2474727
New BrunsWck,
(908) 2S7-2666 East Bmn-

Stkk.
*

* -v

Brass Rail — Bound Brook.
"Home of the greatest shrirnp
cocfctaS." Tuesday ttigtts roasted
oiarns $3.6G/dozsri. New rngrp
for tne New Year. (90S) 3569715.
Micki Putstneflj

Foroes Newspapers
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Full
Cut
NJ*s OWN BIG APPLE

PRIMERIB
Includes Salad
and Baked Potato

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

THE EXCHANGE

WEDDINGS • SHOWERS

DINNERS

$8.00
YOUR
DINNER
CHECK
With purchase of
any 2 entrees

645 Rt. 202 206 • Bridgewater • 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0
Call (908) 272-4700
Al P w t w n lilt 1M • C

1

rENJOY THE FLAVOR OF
; THE OLD SOUTHWEST...

I

...Right Here In New Jersey
We Aint Just Ribs
> • Appetors • Hjmburgefs • Chicken • Prime Rib
Stejks- freshSeaiood • IrresistibleDessem

-.PLUS,
C

IMPROV

Monday Nite Football • Free Buffet at K rime • 75C Drafts.'
229 WHbm Street • Ptsc*taw*y
908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354

Monday ^ Thursday E^
All You Can Eat
Baby Back Ribs

R^KLETS||
_ So. Washington \\e. & Metier Lane ' Piscataway • 463-1000

i

NORDSTROM
Enjoy Dinner With
Reservations Accepted •

ast Road • Ldison

S P R I N G F I E L D
"Where Family Dining is Affordable I Fun*
>pen 7 Days 1 larrvl:30am • Most l/qfcx Q©c» Cards Accept&d

Mealo Park MaU, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000

• ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • • • • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ ^m mtm ^m ^m BBI • • ^m aw ^m t

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201 /467-4OO4
(OppcwW* Chonn«t l u n b f )
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Weekend Plus
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_
l^fc

STORE HOURS: M«n.-Pit 10am to WOpro, Sat, 10am to 10 pm, Syn. lUro lo t pm

• -

• •

'•--

.

O'CONNORS

Try us again...
For The First Time

B E E F N ' A L E HO U SJE
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung, NJ

(908) 755-2565

I,ook For Our New Menu For the New Year
Same great food, price
and outstanding quality
Lunch & Dinner served daily
• •

for Super Bowl Sunday $10.00 Hot/Cold
Buffet. Reservation Required.
Weekly Dinner Specials Starting at $4.95.
""
'
Nite- Roasted Clams $3.60/Doz.
[ Rooms available for your private parties
and Meetings, Accomodating
up to 35 people
\
"Home Of The Greatest Shrimp Cocktail"

108 Talmadge Ave., Bound Brook 356-9715 356-7878
Parking Available in Rear

O'CONNOR'S
JANUARY SPECIALS

BOBBY & MARY'S
1

Lunch Time
Monday -Friday
10% OFF Entire Menu
'Excludes Blackboard Specials

'Weekend Dinner Specials**

• Cavafef// wISbtimp 4 Scallops $9.95
• Stuffed Breast of Veal $7.95

Monday Nite
Tuesday Nite
"Pasta Nite"
Barbeque Ribs
• Spaghetti
or Chicken
• Linguini • Ziti
$6.95
- Meat Sauce
Country Western Nile
Starting 7 PM
or Marinara Sauce
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Wednesday Nite
Pizza Nite
Monday Night
$1.00 OFF
FooibalF
Any Large Pie
$1 Bud Lite Drafts
& 1/2 Time

Thursday Nite
Barbeque Ribs
or Chicken $6.95
Country Western Nite
Starting 7 PM

Friday Nite
"Weekend Specials**

Saturday Nite
Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano
7 PM-'?
"Weekend Specials'*

Prime Rib $8.9!
TUESDAY Prime Rib $9-95
MONDAY

Early Bird
Special
Moo-fri 4:304, Ss <-5 50

•m. hint U>
mW»i Bir * hxao

$"795.

SUNDAY: Senior Prime Rib (12-5) $7.95
Ail dimes include ualimittd Wf» to oui Salid 4 Brad B * & h u i o

There Is No U<

A NEW YEAR'S OFFER
To SMILE ABOUT.
DINNER FOR TWO $25i~jANUARY lST"31ST

Finger Foods BOBBY & MARYS

318 WILLIAM STREET, PISCATAWAY • 752-4474

NOW OPEN

Somerville's Newest Eatery

ON THE MARK...
Restaurant & Deli
67 West Main Street • SomerviHe
725-1919
,
»«
Serving
FecitUrinft
• "Good OW
• Hour's I lead Cold Cuts
American Food*
& Cheeses
• S| KH Uils From Many
• 1 lomecookecl comed iieef.
Pastrami. Roast Beef
Cultures
Mark v. mi0m,

In 1994 fun dc
Beniha||, the resta
is teatuting ds
cooked with
Seeds,, Japanese «^ni
| , salad, ri^p,
; and nutritious
smile olMMir foce.

be expensive. This month
Itroduced fun to serious dining,
only $25. Teriyaki Beet Julienne
Chicken with
fresh vegetablet,
tea are all included |
to Benihana.

THE JRPRIUSE STERHHOUSE
iff*: 840 Minis Turnpike 461
Ofoi/tff bmeh o* Sunday.
NVr pttUtmtkmtf vtketpromotionjl offers.

OAK TREE FOOD

Fiirm Fresh Country Market
C

C PRODUCE

All Entrees $3.00
All'Alb. Sandwiches $1.99

\

C

DELI

Florida

Boars Head

Tangelos
20 51.00

Bologna
$2.99 b

%tte Ice
~For the Week of January 10,1994

$4.99 »

Carrots

Ou Own Storemade
Roasi Pork (or)

4/$ 1.00 £

Roast l tii Key Breast

T

$2.99 to
i

Bananas

~\

,

2 9 0 tb.

Yeilow or Whito

Croam Cheese
9 9 0 8»/ bai
Ttopicniici

Orange Juice

.

TFREEIACON,

f American Cheese I
I
$1.99 ifI

I Country Styto Sliced I
, w/any $10.00 or mom
Meal Dopl. Purchaso
i
ties as*
i

^ ^

Chicken Murphy (or)
inurs
- Veggie Stroganoff

8 9 0 (ki/
PNiuMpiii.i Brand

Oui Own R w t l
Italian S a u s a g e
Hot or Sweet
«?1 Q Q •
<3lb
v> 1 . 1 / J Ib gj mcKe)

Imported
Swiss Chooso

I Golden Ripe or Green

I

y at
Largo Ecjys

$3.99 it

Broccoli
99c M

Turkey Tetrazzini (or)
Cheese Lasagna
Ham Croquette (or)
Tues. Veggie Parmesan
. . . . Swedish Pot Roast (or)
Wed. Seafood Stew

Boneless top Round

•$2.49 ib
Pork Chops
$2.49 ib
Chicken Cutlets
$2.99 ID

Ham

10/S1.00

Meals to Go

JOAIRY

11'iuion Broil

lhununns * i Imported

Lemons

MEAT

TU,,-.

££>***

t

2% Milk
$2.09 gallon
l a n d •O U h m Lightly Iw.lt.-. I'

I

Butter Qtrs.

I

L

ianyefw
*>*}&»*

j

(908)-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plainficld * next TO Drug Fair

SALE GOOD JAN 6 ?

French Dip (or)
Shrimp Kabobs
Cvtmm

always vekmt at our back door off parking lot U

62 W. Main St, Somerville 722-8782

A Good Times Restaurant®

PIZZA MEAL DEALS

We've Terminated The Dominator & Stomped on Big
Foot. That Spells VALUE! VALUE! Over All Other
PIZZA! PIZZA! DEALS.
i

DEAL1

|

Serves2

i

I • 12" PIZZA with one topping
I
• 2 tossed salads with house dressing
• 5 bread sticks
,c

W

\f

PONDEROSA

DEAL 3
SefvwS-8
p

Expires

HURRY'

Lunch Grand Buffer

149

Expires 1/14/94

Top Sirloin Steak Dinner
MMaGrMMtfl*

$

I • Two 16" PIZZAS with one topping
I
• Famty size satad with house dren'ng
\m 0±
* 1 0 bread sticks
II D . 9 5
• 2qrrs.ofsoda , ^

wtm.—
• ••

'"""HURRY"OouponExlSres "/" 4«4 * T " " H U R R " c o i i o n Expires "

Tasty
Sirloin Tips

Charbroiied Chkken Breast Dinner

$

'5,99

$

"SfS"

20

i99

Indudct Grand Buffer l> SundM Bar
FNi

PONDEROSA

"Wfrh

Rt. 31 & Church St.

PONDEROSA

922 Easton Avenue

788-9829

gi&lstoUf

828-9644

Weekend Ptus

Tbrtoe^'N&WSpaDers

January 5-7; 1994 '

DEAL 2

I
Serves 3-4
I • 16" PIZZA with one topping
J • Family size salad with house dressing
• lObreadsticks
'5
. lqt.ofsoda
r jC

I

DEAL 4

"

Serves 5-8

I • 16" PIZZA with one topping
I • Bucket of spaghetti with sauce
I
• Famiyaze satad with house dressing
10 bread sticks
1 |
# oq
• 2 qts. of soda
.

H7

MO»*ATTHRUTHUP5OAYOr*Y HOT VAU0 rfJR Of IMPY (JflfCNOI VAUjWITMANYOlHIRPROMOtlON
NO COUPON NKBMmr tbonmm roppwos c* mw, EXTRA

PHONE: 247-1727

PICKUP:
EAT:

49 Easton Ave
New Brunswick

257-2666
OR

1050 Rt 18 North
Cast Brunswick

At Home, Office, School or Partyl

